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Franklin Pierce 

FRANKLIN PIKRCE was h r r l  in Hillsboro, N. H., November 23, 1804. 
Was the fourili son of Beiijairiitl atid Anria Pierce. His father was a 
citizen of Massachusetts; was a soldier iii the War of the Revolution, at- 
tainirig ilic rntik of captaixi aiid brevet tuajor. After peace was declarecl 
lie reinoved frorii Massachusetts to New IIanipshire and locatcd uear 
what is now Hillsboro. His first wife \vas Elizabeth Andrews, wlio died 
at an early age. His second wife, thc niother of Frankliu Pierce, was 
Anna Kendrick, of A~nherst, N. H. He was sheriff of his courity, a 
iiiember o£ the State legislature and of tlie governor's council, aud was 
twice chosexi goverrior of his State (as a Deniocrat), iirscin 1827 aiid agaiil 
iti 1829. For iiiariy years he was declarcd to be " the most iufiueiitial 
niati ir1 New Hanipshirc." He diecl iri 1839. Franklin was given an 
academic educatioii iii well-kuowri iiistitutions at Hancock, Fraticestowu, 
and Exeter, aiicl iii 1820 was sent to TIowdoin College. His college mates 
tliere were Joliii 1'. Hale, liis future political rival; Professor Calvin E. 
Stowe; Sergeant S. Preiltiss, the distiriguished orator; Heriry W. Loiig- 
fellow, arid Natliaiiiel Hawthorue, liis futitre biograplier anci lifelong 
frierid. He graduntcd in 1824, being thirci ir1 liis class. After taking his 
degree lie begaxi tlie study of law at¡?ortsxnouth iii tlie office o£ Levi 
Woodbury, wlierc lie reiiiaiued aboixt a year. Afterwards spent two 
years in the law scliool at  Northamptori, Mass., arid ir1 the office of Judge 
Edmund Parker, at Ainherst, N. H. In 1827 was admitted to the bar 
and begail practice iii liis uative town. Espoused the cause of Andrew 
Jackson witli ardor, and in 1829 was elected to represent his riative town 
in tlie legislature, wliere by tbree subseqiierit elections lie served four 
years, tlie last two as speaker. Iu 1833 was elected to represeut liis 
native district iil tlie lower House of Cotigress, where he remained four 
years; scrved au the Judiciary and other iniporta~it conimittees. His 
first inlportant speech in the House was delivered in 1834 upon the ne- 

- - - - 
- cessitg of econorny and of watchfüiines against frauds in the payment 

of Revolutionary claims. I n  1834 married Miss Jane Means Appleton, 
daughter of Rev. Jesse Appleton, president of Bowdoin College. In 1837 
was elected ta the United States Senate. On account of U health of bis 
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wife, deeming it best for her to return to New Hampsliire, on June 28, 
1842, resigned liis seat, and returning to his home resumed the practice 
of the law. In 1838 he clianged his residence from Hillsboro to Concord. 
In 1845 declined ati appointment to the United States Senate to 611 a 
vacancy. Also declined the nomination for governor, tendered by the 
Democratic State convention, aud in 1845 an appoiritment to the office of 
Attorney-General of the United States, tendered by President Polk. In 
1846, when the war with Mexico began, he enlisted as a private in a 
volunteer company organized a t  Concord; was soon afterwards commis- 
sioned colonel of the Ninth Regiment of Infantry; Marcli 3, 1847, was 
commissioned brigadier-general in the Volunteer Army, and on March 
27 embarked for Mexico, arrivirig at Vera Cruz June 28. August 6,1847, 
joined General Scott with his brigade at Puebla, and soon set out for the 
capture of the City o€ Mexico. Took part in the battle of Contreras 
September 19, 1847, in wliich engagement he was severely injured by 
being thrown from his horse. The next day, not liaving recovered, he 
undertook to accompany liis brigade in action against the enemy, wlien 
he fainted. He persisted in remaining on duty in the subsequenTopera- 
tions of the Army. His conduct and services were spoken o€ iu liigh 
terms by his superior officers, Generals Scott, Worth, and Pillow. Be- 
fore the battle of Molino del Rey was appointed one-of the American 
commissioners in the effort for peace, a truce being declared for that 
purpose. The effort failed and the fighting was renewed. Participated 
in the battle of Molino del Rey and continued on duty ti11 peace was 
declared. Resigned his commicsion in March, 1848, aiid returned to liis 
liome. The same month the legislature of his State voted him a sword 
of honor in appreciation of his services in the war. Resumed his law 
practice and was highly successful. In 1850 was a member of tlie con- 
stitutional convention which met at Concord to amend tlie constitution of 
New Hampshire, and was chosen to preside over its drírberati~as; he 
favored the renioval of the religious-test clause in the old constitution, by 
which Roman Catholics were disqualified from holding office in the State, 
and also the abolition o€ any " property qualification;" he carried tliese 
amendments through the convention, but the people defeated them at 
the election. In January, 1852, the Democratic State convention of New 
Hampshire declared for him for President, but iii a letter January 1 2  he 
positively refused to permit the delegation to present his name. The 
national convention of the party met at Baltimore June 1, 1852. On 
the fourth day he was nominated for President, and was elected in No- 
vember, receiving 254 electoral votes, while his opponent, General Scott, 
received only 42. Was inaugurated M-arch 4, 1853. In 1856 was voted 

-4 by his friends in Iks ~ona lDemecra t ic~onvent ion  for renomina- 
tion, but was unsuccessful. Upon the expiration of his term as President 
he retired to his home at Concord, where he resided the remainder of his 
lik. Died October 8, 1869, and was buried5t Concord. 



INAUGURAL ADDRESS. 

MY COUNTRYRIB:N: I t  is a relief to feel that ilolieart but~rily own can 
kiiow tlie pei-sorial regret and bitter sorrow over whidi 1 liave becri borne 
to a ~>ositioii so suitable for otliers ratlier thari desirable for riiyself. 

Tlic circuiiistarices iiiider which 1 liave been called for a liniitecl period 
to preside over tlie destirlies of tlie Republic fill nie witli a profourid 
seiise of respoiisil>ility, biit witli iiotliiiig likc sliritikirig np11rcheiisiori. 
I rep:iir to tlie post nssig~ied lile iiot as to one souglit, but iii obeclieiice 
to tlie uiisolicitecl expressiori of yoiir will, answerable orily for a fearless, 
faitliful, nrid diligent exercise of riiy best powers. I ouglit to be, aiid 
aili, truly grateful for the rare rnariifestatiori of tlie natioti's coiifidcrice; 
but this, so fnr froili lightening riiy obligatioris, o11ly adds to their wcight. 
Yoii liave suiriiiioiied rne iu rny wtxakriess; you rnust sustaiii iiie by yoiir 
strerigtli. Wlieii lookiiig for tlie fulfillment of reasonable requireiiieiits, 
yoii will iiot be uriiiiiridful of tlie great cliariges whicli llave occurred, 
even witliiri tlic last quarter of a cerititry, arid the consequetit augnteii- 
tatioii ntid coiiiplexity. of duties irriposed in tlie admiriistratiori both of 
your lioiiic nnd foreign affairs. 

Wlietlier tlie eleiiieiits of inliererit force in t1.e Republic have kept pace 
witli its iiiipnralleled progressiori iii territory, populatjoii, aiid wealtli has 
t>ceii tlie subject of earriest thoiight a i ~ d  discussion ori botli -ides of tlie 
oceaii. I,ess tliaii sixty-four years ago tlie Fatlier of his Coiintry riiade 
" tlie" tlicii " recerit accessiori of tlie iniportarit State of Nortli Caroliria to 
tlie Coristitiitiori of tlie Uiiited States" orie of the subjects of his special 
c«ii~ratiilati«ii. At that moruerit, however, when tlie agitatioii corise- 
queiit iip<xi tlie I<evoliitioiiary struggle liad hardly subsidecl, wheri we were 
jiist eriiergiiig ftoiii tlie weakriess aiicl eiiibarrassirieiits of tlie Corifeciera- 
tioii, tliere uras ari eviclerit conscioiisrless of vigor equal to tlie great iiiissiori 
so xvisely aiirl bravelyfulfilled by our fathers. I t  was riot a presiitnptuous 
assiiratice, biit a caliii faith, spririgiiig from a clear view of the sources of 

, power iii a goveriiirieiit coristitiitcd like ours. I t  is rlo paradox to sny 
tliat nltliough coiiiparatively weak the riew-born nation was intrinsically 
stroiig. Inconsiderable iii population and apparent resourccs, it was 
uplield by n broad and intelligent comprehcnsion of rights arid an all- 
pcrvadiiig purpose to maintain thein, stronger than armamerits. I t  came 
frorii tlie fiiriiace of the Revolutiori, tenipef-ed to tlieiiecessities of the titnes. 
Tlie thoiiglits of thc iiieri of that day were as practica1 as their seritiiiieiits 
were patriotic. They wasted no portion of tlieir eiiergies upou idle a ~ i d  
dclusive speciilatioris, but witli a firrn and fearless step advanced beyond 
the goverriniental landmarks d i c h  liad hitlierto circumscribed - tlie lim-s - 

of hunian freedoni arid planted their standard, where it hasctood against 
datigers which have threatened from abroad, and interna1 agitation, wliicii 

- 
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has at times fearfully menaced at home. They proved tliemselves equal 
to the solution of the great probleni, to understand whicli tlieir minds liad 
been illumiriated by the dawriing liglits of the Revolution. The object 
sought was not a thing dreamed of; it was a thitig realized. They had 
exhibited not only the power to acliieve, but, what al1 history affirms to be 
so mtich more unusual, the capacity to maintain. The oppressed through- 
out the world from tliat day to the present have turned their eyes hith- 
erward, not to find those lights extinguished or to fear lest they should 
wane, but to be constantly clieered by their steady and increasing radiance. 

In  this oiir country has, in my judgment, thus far fulfilled its highest 
duty to suffering hunianity. I t  has spoken and will continue to speak, 
iiot only by its words, but by its acts, the language of sympathy, encour- 
agement, and hope to those who earnestly listen to tones which pronounce 
for the largest rational liberty. But after all, the most animating encour- 
agement and potent appeal for freedom will be its own history-its trials 
and its triumphs. Preemiñently, the power of our advocacy reposes in 
oiir example: but no example, be it remenibered, can be powerful for last- 
ing good, whatever appareiit advantages may be gaíned, which is not based 
upon eterna1 principles of right and justice- Our fathers decided for 
themselves, both upon the liour to declare and the hour to strike. They 
were their own judges of the circumstances under which it became them 
to pledge to eacli other "tlieir lives, their fortunes, and their sacred 
honor" for the acquisition of the priceless inheritance- transmitted to 
us. The energy with which that great conflict was opened and, u d e r  
the guidance of a mariifest and beneficent Providence, the uncomplaining 
endurance witli which it was prosecuted to its consummation were only 
surpassed by tlie wisdom and patriotic spirit of concession which charac- 
terized al1 the counsels of the early fathers. 

One of the most impressive evidences of that wisdom is to be found in the 
fact that the actual working of our system has dispelled a degree of solici- 
tude which at the outset disturbed bold hearts and far-reaching intellects. 
The apprehension of dangers from extended territory, multiplied States, 
accumulated wealth, and augmented population has proved to be un- 
founded. The stars upon your banner have become nearly threefold their 
original number; your densely populated possessions skirt the shores of 
the two great oceans; and yet this vast increase of people and territory has 
not only shown itself compatible with the harmonious action of the States 
and Federal Government in their respective constitutional spheres, but 
has afforded an additional guaranty of the strength and integrity of both. 

With an experience thus suggestive and cheering, the policy of níy 
Administration will not be controlled by any timid forebodings of evil 
from expansion. I ~ d e e d ,  it is not to be disguised that our attitude as 
a natioti and our position on the globe render the acquisition of certain 
posses s i a  not wi thk  our ~fiírisdictiorremine~y important foT out pro: 
tection, i f  not in the future essetitial for the preservation of the rights of 



comrnerce aiid.tlie peace of the world. Slio~ild they be obtaitieci, it will 
be through no grasping spirit, but witli a view to obvious national ititer- 
est nncl security, and in a rrinnner entirely consistcrit witli tlie strictcst 
observante of national faith. -We have itothirig iri our liistory or position 
to invite aggrcssiori; we have everytliitig to beckori us to the cultivation 
o€ relations o€ peace atid amity with al1 nations. Purposes, therefore, at  
once just and pacific will be significantly marked in the coriduct of our 
foreigii affairs. 1 intend that niy Admiriistratioil shall leave no blot upoti 
our fair record, aiid trust 1 rnay safely give the assurance tliat no act 
witliin the legititiiate scope of my constitiitional control will be tolerated 
on the part of any portiori of our citizens wliich can riot challeiige a ready 
justificatioii before the tribunal of tlie civilized world. An Adriiiiiistra- 
tion would be uiiworthy of confiderice at home or respect abroad should 
it cease to be iiifluenced by the convictioii that no apparetit advantage 
can be purcliased at  a price so dear as that of riatioilal wrorig or dislionor. 
I t  is tiot yoiir privilege as a natioti to speak of a distant past. The strik- 
iiig incidents of your history, replete with itistruction and furnisliitig 
abiindant grounds for hopeful confiderice, are comprised iti a period corri- - 
paratively brief. But if your past is liniited, your future is kmundless. 
I ts  obligatioris tlirong the unexplored patliway of advancenient, and will 
be liinitless as duration. Heiice a sound and compreliensive policy should 
embrace xiot less the distarit future thari the urgent preserit. 

The great objects of our pursiiit as a people are best to be attairied 
by peace, and are entirely consisteiit with the tranquillity aiid iriterests 
of the rest of rnankind. With the ~ieighboring nations upon our conti- 
nent we should cultivate kindly atid fraternal relations. We can desire 
nothing iti regard to them so much as to see them consolidate their 
strength and pursue the paths of prosperity and happiness. I f  in tlie 
course of their growth we s h ~ u l d  opeti new channels of trade and create 
additioiial facilities for friendly intercourse, tlie benefits realized will be 
egual and mutual. Of the coniplicated Europeati systenis of national 
polity we have lieretofore been independerit. From tlieir wars, their 
tumults, axid anxieties we Iiave beeu, happily, almost eritirely exexnpt. 
Whilst these are confined to the nations which gave theni existetice, aiid 
within tlieir legitimate jurisdiction, they can riot affect us except as they 
appeal to our synipathies in the cause of liuman freedoni and utiiversal 
advancenient. But the vast iriterests of commerce are conitiiori to al1 
marikind, and tlie advantages of trade aiid iiiternational iritercourse rriust 
always present a noble field for the moral irifliience of a great people. 

With these views firmly and hotiestly carried out, we have a right to 
expect, and sliall. under al1 circurnstarices require, prompt reciprocity. 

- 

The rights which belong to us as a nation are not alone to be regarded, 
- 

but fIiosewhich pertain to everycitizen in liis itidividual capacity; at  
-- 

honie and abroad, rnust be sacredly maintaitied. So long as he can dis- 
ceril every star in its place upou that ensigri, without wealth to purchase 
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for him preferment or title to secure for him place, it will be his priv- 
ilege, and must be 11% acknowledged right, to stand unabashed even 
in the presence of princes, with a proud consciousness that he is him- 
self one of a nation of sovereigns and that he can not in legitimate 
pursuit wander so far from home that the agent whom he shall leave 
behind in the place which 1 now occupy will not see that no rude hand of 
power or tyrannical passion is laid upon him with iinpunity. He  must 
realize that upoil every sea and on every soil where our enterprise may 
rightfully seek the protection of our flag American citizenship is an iiivio- 
lable panoply for the security of American rights. And in thic coniiection 
it can hardly be ilecessary to reaffirm a pririciple which should now be rc- 
garded as fuiidamental. The rights, security, and repose of this Corifeder- 
acy reject the idea of interference or colonization o11 this side of the oceaii 
by aiiy foreign power beyond present jurisdiction as utterly inadmisible. 

The opportunities of observation furnished by my brief experietice as 
a soldier co~ifirmed iti rny own mitid the opinioti, entertained and acted 
upon by others from the formation of the Government, that the mainte- 
naxice of large stailditig ariiiies in our country would be not only danger- 
ous, but unnecessary. They also illustrated the importance-1 might 
well say tlie absolute necessity-of the military science and practica1 
skill furnished in such an eminent degree by the institution which has 
made your Army what it is, under the discipline and instruction of offi- 
cers not more distinguished for their solid attairimenG, gallaiitry, and 
devotion to the public service than for unobtrusive bearing and higli 
moral tone. The Army as organized must be the nucleus around which 
in every time of need the strength of your military power, the sure bul- 
wark of your defense-a national militia-may be readily formed into a 
well-disciplined arid efficient orgaiiization. And the skill and self-devo- 
tion of the Navy assure you that you may take the performance of the 
past as a pledge for tlie future, and niay coiifidently expect that the flag 
which has waved its untarnished folds over every sea will still float in 
undiminished honor. But these, like many other subjects, will be appro- 
priately brought at a future time to the attention of the coordinate 
branches of the Government, to which 1 shall always look with pro- 
found respect and with trustful confidence that they will accord to me 
the aid and support which 1 shall so much need and which their expe- 
rience and wisdom will readily suggest. 

In  the administration of domestic affairs you expect a devoted integ- 
rity in the public service and an observance of rigid economy in al1 
departments, so marked as never justly to be questioned. I f  this reason- 
able expectation be not realized, 1 frankly confess that one of your lead- 
Eg hopes is doomed to disappointment, and that my efforts in a very 

- importa& particular must-gesult in a humiliating-failure, Offices-can - 
be properly regarded only in the light of aids for the accomplishmerlt of 
these objects, and as occupancy can confer no prerogative - nor importu- 

- 



nnte clesire for prcferiiierit ziiy claiiii, tlie piil>lic iiiterest iiiiperatively 
<leiiiniicls tliat tliey be corisidcred ~vitl i  solc reference to tlie duties to be 
~>erforiiicd. Good citizens niay ~vell claiiii the protectioii of good laws 
;ind tlie bmiigii iriíiuerice of good goveriinierit, but a clairn for ofiice is 
~vlint tlie 1)eople of a republic sliould riever recogriize. No rcasoiial~le 
iiian of niiy party will expect tlie Adrriiiiistratioii to I,e so regardless of its 
resl>onsibility atid of tL- obvious eleriierits of success as to retaiii persoris 
1;rio~vii to 1,e uri<ler tlie iiiflueiice of political liostility nncl partisnii prcj- 
ii<licc iii l,ositioiis xvliicli will recliiirc riot oiily severc labor, hiit cordial 
cool~eratioii. Ilaviiig iio iiiiplied eiigagcriieiits to ratify, iio rev~arcls to 
I>cstox~-, iio i-eseiittiieiits to renieiliber, aiicl iio persorial wislies to consult 
iii selectiotis for official statioii, 1 sliall fiilfill this difficult aiid delicatc 
trust, n(l1iiittirig ilo riiotive as wortliy eithcr of rliy cliaracter or positioii 
wliicli (loes iiot coiiteriiplatc aii efficie~it discharge of duty aiid tlie best 
iiiterests <rf iiiy couiitry. 1 ackno\z,ledge iiiy obligations to tlic niasses 
of iily coiiiitryiiieii, and to tlieiii aloiie. Higlier 01)jects thati pcrsoiial 
aggraiiclizeiiietit gave clirectioii aild eiiergy to their exertioiis i t i  the late 
czinvass, niid tliey sllall 1101 be tlisappoiiited. They require - at iiiy liarids 
<liligetice, ititegrity, aiid capacity \\ylierex;er there are duties to 11e per- 
foriiiecl. Witlioiit tliese qualities iri tlieir piiblic servaiits, inore striilgent 
laws for tlic pi-eventioii or p~itlisliiiier~t of fraud, negligence, and peciila- 
tioii xvill 1,e vaiii. With tliein they will be unnecessary. 

Uiit tlicse are iiot tlic only poitits to which you look for vigilatit 
watchf~iliiess. Tlie claiigers of a coiicciitratiori of al1 powcr ir1 the geii- 
eral govei-iiirieiit of a coilfederacy so vas1 as ours :%re too ot~vioiis to 1.1e 
disregarded. Uou Iiave a riglit, tlierefore, to expect your agelits iil every 
tlepartiiieiit to regard strictly tlie liiiiits irnposed iipoil tlieiii by tlie Coii- 
stitutioii of tlie Uiiited Stntes. 'I'lie great sclieiiie of our constitutioiial 
lil~erty rests upoii a proper distributiori of power betweeri tlie State aiic? 
Federal aiitliorities, aticl cxpericiice Iias sliowii tliat tlie liariiiony aricl 
Iial)l>iiiess of our people iiiust depetici iipoii a just discriiiiiiiatiori l>ctwcen 
tlie separate riglits and responsibilities of tlie States arid yoiir coirimon 
riglits niid o1,ligatioiis uiider tlie General Governmerit; atid here, iti rny 
opiiiiori, are the consideratioiis wliicli shoiild foriri the triie basis of fiitiire 
concord iii regard to tlie questioris wliicli have most seriously disturbed 
public traiiquillity. I f  the Federal Government will confine itself to 
the exercise of powers clearly grarited by the Coiistitutiorr, it can hardly 
liappen tliat its actiori upon aiiy question should cndaiiger tlie iilstitii- 
tioiis of tlie States or iiiterferc with tlieir right to nianage niatters strictly 
tloiiiestic accordiiig to tlie will of their o~vii people. 

Iii expressiilg briefiy niy vicws iipoii a11 iinportant subject which lias 
recetitly agitated the riation to alniost a fearful degree, 1 arii iiloved by 
110 otlicr iiiipme '&mil a most Fartiestclesire for &e perpetuation of th&- 
Unioii ~vliicli lias mnde us whst me are, slioweritig upori us blessings and 
coiifcrring a power aiid iiiflueiice wliich our fathers could hardly have 
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anticipated, even witli their niost sanguine hopes directed to a far-off 
future. The sentiments 1 now announce were not unknowri before th.3 
expression of the voice which called me here. My own position upon 
this subject was clear and unequivocal, upon the record of rny words 
and my acts, and it is only recurred to at this time because silence inight 
perhaps be misconstrued. With the Union my best and dearest earthly 
hopes are entwined. Without it what are we individually or collectively? 
What becomes of the noblest field ever opened for tlie advaiicement of 
our race in religiori, ir1 go-~ernment, in the arts, and iii al1 that dignifies 
and adorns mankiild? ~ r m n  that radiaut constellation which both illu- 
mines our own way and points out to struggling nations their course, let 
but a single star be lost, and, if there be not utter darkness, the luster 
of the whole is dimmcd. Do my couritrymen need any assurance that 
such a catastrophe is not to overtake theni while 1 possess the power to 
stay it? I t  is witli me an earnest and vital belief that as the Union has 
been the source, under Providence, of our prosperity to this time, so it is 
the surest pledge of a continuance of the blessings we have erijoyed, aná 
which we are sacredly bound to transmit undiminished to our cliildren. 
The fieid of calm and free discussion in our country is open, and wili 
always be so, but never has been and never can be traversed for good in 
a spirit of sectionalism and uncharitableness. The founders of the Re- 
public dealt with things as they were presented to them, in a spirit of 
self-sacrificing patriotism, and, as time has proved, witL a compreheilsive 
wisdom which it will always be safe for us to consult. Every measure 
tending to strengthen the fraternal feelings of al1 the members of our 
Union has had my heartfelt approbation. To every theory of society 
or government, whether the offspring of feverish ambition or of morbid 
enthusiasm, calculated to dissolve the bonds of law and affection which 
unite US, 1 shall interpose a ready and sterti resistance. 1 believe that 
involuntaryservitude, as it exists in different States of this Confederacy, 
is recognized by the Constitution. 1 believe that it stands like any other 
admitted right, and that the States where it exists are entitled toefficierit 
remedies to enforce the constitutional provisions. 1 hold that the laws 
of 1850, commonly called the " compromise measures," are strictly con- 
stitutional and to be unhesitatingly carried into effect. 1 believe that the 
constituted authorities of this Republic are bound to regard the rights 
of the South in this respect as they would view any other legal aiid con- 
stitutional right, and that the laws to enforce tliem should be respected 
and obeyed, not with a reluctance encouraged by abstract opiilions as to 
their propriety in a different state of society, but cheerfully and accord- 
ing to the decisions of the tribunal to which their exposition belongs. 
Such have been, and are, my convictions, and upon them 1 shall act. 1 
fervently -- hope that thequestion - is at rest, and tllat no - sectional or am- 
bitious or fanatical excitement may again threaten the durability of our 
instituticas or obscure the light of our prosperity. 



But let iiot the foiindatioil of our liopc rest iipon rriarx,s widom. It 
will iiot I,e suficierit that sectiorial prejiidices firid 110 place iri the public 
<lelil>eratioris. I t  will riot be sufficierit tliat tlie rasli courisels of human 
passion are rejcctecl. I t  must be felt tliat tliere is iio national security 
but iii tlic riatiori's liuiiible, xckno~vleclged deperiderice upon God and His 
overruling providence. 

We llave beeti carried iii safety tlirough a perilous crisis. Wise couti- 
scls, likc tliose whicli gave us tlie Coristitiition, prevailed to i i~~liold it. 
1,ct tlie periocl be reineiiibererl as ari adnioiiitiori, and iiot as a11 encoiirage- 
iiicrit, ir1 ariy sectiori of the Uriiori, to make experirnerits xvliere experi- 
iiierlts aré frauglit witli sucli fearful liazarcl. I,et it be irxipressecl upori al1 
liearts tliat, beautiful as our fabric is, iio eartlily powcr or wisdoni could 
evcr reuiiite its brokeii fragi~ierits. Standing, as 1 do, alrnost within 
view of tlie greeri slopes of Monticello, and, as it were, withiii reacli of 
tlie toiiib of Washingtori, witli al1 the clierislied niernories of the past 
gatlieriiig :irouiid rrie like so mariy eloqiierit voices of exhortation from 
Iieavcli, 1 can cxpress no better liopc for iiiy couritry thari that tlie I r i t i c l  

Providelice whicli sniiled upori our fntliers riiay eiiable their childreil to 
preserve tlie blessiiigs they have iriheri&d. 

MARCII 4, 1853. 

SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

WASHINGTON, March 22, 1853. 
To ¿he Scncfc OJ fltc Unifed Sfafcs: 

I r i  aiiswcr to tlie resolution of the Seriate of the 17th iustaiit, respectitig 
certaiu propositions to Nicaragua ancl Costa Rica relative to the settleme~it 
o£ tlie territorial controversies betwecn the States and Goverrimerits bor- 
cleritil: oti tlie river Sari Juan, 1 trarismit a report from the Secret-ry of 
State arid tlie docuiiients by which it was accorripanied. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

The  eleveiltli article o£ the treaty witli tlie C1-iickasaw Indiaris of the 
20th October, 1832, provides tliat certain moiieys arising froni the sales 
of tlie laricls ceded by that treaty sliall be laid out iiiider tlie direction of 
the Presidciit of the United Statcs, by arid with tlie advicc and coriseiit 
of tlic Scriate, iii such safe arid valuable stock as lie inay approve of, for 
tlie betiefit oftlie Chickasaw Nation. 

- - 3 e  report o f  the Secretary d the Treasury of tlie rgth instant, here: - - 

witli tratisrnitted, shows that the siim of $58, roo 5 per cent stock, cre- 
ated under tlic act - of 3d March, 1843, now stands oti the bmks of the 
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Treasury in the name of the Secretary of the Treasury, as trustee for 
the Chickasaw national Eu;.¿. - .  ... xk, by the terms of its issue, is 
redeemable on the 1st July next, when interest thereon will cease. I t  
therefore becomes my duty to lay before the Senate the subject of rein- 
vesting this amount under the same trust. 

The second section of the act of I ~ t h  September, 1841 (the first section 
of whicli repeals the provisions of the act of 7th July, 1838, directing the 
investment of the Srriithsonian fund iil the stocks of tlie States), enacts 
that "al1 other funds held in trust by the United States, and the annua: 
interest accruing thereon, when 110t otherwise required by treaty, shall 
in like manner be invested ir1 stocks of the United States bearing a like 
rate of interest. " 

1 subrnit to the Senate wliether it will advise and consent that the 
Secretary of the Treasury be authorized, under my direction, to rein- 
vest the above-mentioned sum of $58, IOO iu stocks of the United Statcs 
under the same trust. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASIIINGTON, March zr, 1853. 
To ¿he Senate of the Unitec? States: 

In answer to the resolution of the Senate of the 18th of January last, 
calling for further correspondence touching the revolution in France of 
December, 185 1, 1 transmit a report from the Secretary of State and the 
documents by wliich it was accompanied. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

EXECUTIVE CHAMBER, March 25, r853. 
To fhe Senate of the United States: 

1 nominate Mrs. Mary Berard to be deputy postmaster at "West 
Point," N. Y., the cornmissioris for said office having exceeded $1,000 

for the year ending the 30th June, 1852. Mrs. B. has held said office 
since the 12th of May, 1848, under an appointment of the Post-Office- 
Department. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

EXECUTIVE ORDERS. 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE, March 23, r853. 
Believing that the public interests involved in- the erection of the 

wings of the United States Capitol will be promoted by the exercise of a -- generaTsupervisíon anCcoÜtro1 of the mhole work b y a  skillful and =m- -- 

petent officer of the Corps of Engineers or of the Topographical Corps, 



and as tlie officers of those corps are more immediately amenable to the 
Secretary o£ War, 1 hereby direct that the jurisdictiori heretofore cxer- 
cised over the said work by the Department of the Interior be trans- 
ferred to the War Department, and request that the Secretary of War 
will designate to tlie President a suitable officer to take charge of tlie 
sarne. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

BY THE PRESIDZNT O F  TEIE UNITED STATES. 

The Presiderit has, with deep sorrow, received inforniation that the 
Vice-Prcsident of the United States, Williani R. Kirig, died on the 18th 
iristarit at liis residence iri Alabama. 

Iti testinioriy of respect for eniineiit station, exaltecl charactcr, arld, 
higlier arid above al1 statiori, for a career of public service and devotio~i 
to this Uriiori which for duratioii arid usefulness is almost without a par- 
allel iii the liistory of tlie Republic, tlie labors of the varioiis Departments 
will be susper~ded. 

Tlie Secrctaries of War'and Navy will issue orders tliat appropriate 
military aricl naval honors be rendered to tlie memory of oiie to wliorii 
sucli a tribute will riot be foriiial, but heartfelt froni a people tlie deceaseci 
has so faitlifully served. 

Tlic l>ul>lic offices will he closed to-rriorrow aiid badges of iriouri~ing be 
placer1 oii tlie Eixccutive Marisiori atid al1 tlie Uxecutive Departiiierits at 
Wasliirigtoti. FRANKLIN PIElICE. 

WAR DEPARTMENT, 
ADJUTANT-GENERAL'S OFFICE, 

Washingtoiz, A@viZ 20, r853. 

1 Tlie following order atiriouiices to tlie Army tlie death of William 
Rufits King, late Vice-President of the Uriited States: 

Witli deep sorrow the Presideiit aritiouiices to tlie Arrily tlie death 
of Williain Rufus Kirig, Vice-President of tlie United States, who died - 

on the evening of Monday, the 18th instant, a t  his residence in Dallas 
- - Comty, Ala. - -- -- - - - - - - 

Called into the seMce of his country at a period in life when but few 
are prepared to enter upon its realities, his long career of public use- 
fulness at home and abroad has always been honored - by the public , 



confidence, atid was clo.sed in the second office within the gift of tbe 
people. 

From sympathy with his relatives and the American people for their 
loss and from respect for bis distinguished public services, the President 
dixects that appropriate honors to bis memory be paid by the Army. 

JEFFERSON DAVIS, 
Secretary of War.  

11. On the day next succeeding the receipt of this order at each mili- 
tary post the troops will be paraded at 10 o'clock a. m. and this order 
read to them. 

The national flag will be displayed at half-staff. 
At dawn of day thirteen guns will be fired. Commencing at 12 o'clock 

m. seveuteen minute guns will be fired and at the close of the day the 
national salute of thirty-one guns. 

The usual badge of mourning will be worn by officers of tlie Army and 
the colors of the severa1 regiments will be put in mourning for the period 
~f three months. 

By order: S. COOPER, 
Adjufanf-General. 

* 

[Prom the Daily National Intelligencer, April zr, 18!j3,] 

NAVY DEPARTMENT, 
ApriZ ao, 1853. 

With deep sorrow the President announces to the officers of the Navy 
and Marine Corps the death of William Rufus King, Vice-President of 
the United States, who died on the evening of Monday, tlie 18th instant, 
at his residence in Alabama. - 

Called into the service of his country at a period of life when but few 
are prepared to enter upon its realities, his long career of public useful- 
ness at home and a5road has always been honored by the public con- 
fidence, and was closed in the second office within the gift of the people. 

From sympathy with his relatives and the American people for their 
loss and frorn respect for his distinguislied public services, the President 
directs that appropriate honors be paid to his memory at each of the navy- 
yards and naval stations and on board al1 the public vessels in commis- 
sion on the day after this order is received by firing at dawn of day thir- 
teen guns, at 12 o'clock m. Seventeen minute guns, and at the close of 
the day the-national salute, by carrying their flags at half-mast one day, 

- - ana by the olñcer~wearing crape on the left a% for thhrree months. 

J. C. DOT3BIN, 
Se-etaty of :he Naq, 



FIRST ANNUAL MESSAGE. 

WASHINGTON, D. C . ,  Decem6er 5, r853. 
FelLow-Cifizeizs of fhe Senafe and of ¿he Wouse of Re$resen¿atives: 

The interest with whicli the people of tlie Republic anticipate the as- 
senibling of Congress and the fulfilltrier~t ori that occasion of the duty 
imposed upon a riew President is one of tlie best evidences of their ca- 
pacity to realize the hopes of the founders of a political systeni at once 
coniplex atid symmetrical. While tlie different brariches o€ the Goverti- 
rnetit are to a certain extent independetit of each otlier, the duties of al1 
alike Iiave direct refererice to the source of power. Forturiately, uiider 
tliis systern no riian is so high and notie so liumble ir1 the scale of public 
statiori as to escape from the scrutiny or to be exempt frorii the respon- 
sibility wliicli al1 official functions irnply. 

Up;ri tlie justice arid intelligence of tlie masses, in a government thus 
organized, is the sole reliance of the confederacy and the only security 
for honest and earnest devotion to its interests against the usurpations 
and encroach~rients of power on the orie liand and the assaults of per- 
sonal airibitioii on the otlier. 

The interest of which 1 have spoken is inseparable from an inquiring, 
self-governing conitnunity, biit stimulated, doubtless, at the present time 
by the urisettled condition of our relatioris with severa1 foreign powers, by 
the iiew obligations resulting from a sudden extension of tlie field of 
etlterprise, by tlie spirit witli whicli that field has beeri entered and tlie 
amazing erlergy witli wliich its resources for meeting the demands of 
Surriariity have been developed. 

Altliougli disease, assutiiing at one tinie the characteristics of a wide- 
spread and devastating pestilence, has left its sad traces upoii sorrie por- 
tions of our couutry, we llave still the most abundant cause for reverent 
thankfultiess to God for an accumulation of signal mercies sliowered upoii 
us as a natiori. I t  is well that a consciousness of rapid advancement and 
iucreasing strerigtli be habitually associated with an abiding cense of 
dependence upon Hini who liolds in His liands the destiriy of meti and 
of nations. 

Recogtiizing the mrisdom of the broad principie of absoliite religioiis 
toleration proclaimed iii our fiiridaniental law, and rejoicirig ir1 the beriigti 
iiifiuence wliich it has exerted upoii our social and political condition, I 
should shrink froni a clear duty did 1 fail to express my deepest convic- 

- tion &at we can plaee no secure relianceupon-any apparent progress if 
it be not sustained by national integrity, resting upon the great truths 
affirmed and illustrated by divine revelation. In the midst of our sorrow 
for the afflicted arid suffering, it has been . consoling to see how promptly 
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disaster made triie rieighbors of districts and cities separated widely froni 
each other, and cheering to watch the strengtli of that coniinon boiid of 
brotherhood which unites al1 hearts, in al1 parts of this Union, when dan- 
ger threatens from abroad or calamity impends over us at h m e .  - 

Our diplomatic relations with foreign pow-ers have undergone no essen- 
tia1 change sitice the adjournment of the last Congress. With some of 
them questions of a disturbing character are still pending, but there are 
good reasons to believe that these may al1 be amicably adjusted. 

For some years past Great Britain has so construed the first article of 
the convention of the 20th of April, 1818, in regard to the fisheries on tlie 
northeastern coast, as to exclude our citizens from some of the fishing 
groutlds to which they freely resorted for nearly a quarter of a century 
subsequerit to the date of that treaty. The United States have never ac- 
quiesced in this construction, but have always claimed for their fishermen 
al1 the rights which they had so long enjoyed without molestation. Witli 
a view to remove al1 difficulties 0x1 the subject, to extend the rights of our 
fishermen beyond the limits fixed by the convention of 1818, and to regu- 
late trade between the United States and the British North American 
Yrovinces, a negotiation has been opened with a fair prospect of a favor- 
able result. To protect our fishermen in the enjoyment of their rights 
atid prevent collision between them and British fishermen, 1 deemed it ex- 
pedient to station a naval force in that quarter during the fishing season. 

Embarrassing questions have also arisen betweeii the two Govern- 
ments in regard to Central America. Great Britairi has proposed to 
settle them by an amicable arrangemerit, and our rninister at London 
is instructed to enter into negotiations ou that subject. 

A commissiori for adjusting the claims of our citizens against Great 
Britaiil and those of British subjects against the United States, organized 
under the convention of the 8th of February last, is now sitting ir1 Lon- 
don for the transaction of business. 

I t  is in many respects desirable that the boundary line between the 
United States and the BritishProvinces in the northwest, as designated 
in the convention of the 15th of June, 1846, and especially that part 
which separates the Territory of Washington from the British posses- 
sions on the riorth, should be traced and marked. 1 therefore present 
the subject to your notice. 

With France our relations continue on the most friendly footing. The 
exterisive commerce between the United States and that country rnight, 
it is conceived, be released from some unnecessary restrictions to the niu- 
tual advantage of both parties. Witli a view to this object, some prog- 
ress has been made in negotiating a treaty of commerce and navigation. 

Independently of our valuable trade with Spain, we have important - - political reiations with heT growiñg out of our neighborhocrctto4e - 

islands of Cuba and Porto Rico. 1 am happy to announce that since 
the last Congress no attempts have been made by unauthorized expedi- 



ti0112 witliiil the Uriited States agaiiist either of those colotiies. Should 
any niovetnent be manifested withiii our liniits, al1 the meaiis at my com- 
inand will be vigorously exerted to repress it. Severa1 atinoying occur- 
rences llave. taken place at Havana, or in the vicinity of the island of 
Cuba, betweeii our citizeris atid tlie Spanish authorities. Considering 
tlle proxirriity of that island to our sliores, lying, as it does, in the track 
of trade between some of our principal cities, and the suspicious vigi- 
lance with whicli foreigii intercourse, particularly that with the United 
States, is tliere guarded, a repetitioii of such occurrences may well be 
appreherided. 

As iio diplomatic iritercourse is allowed between our consiil at Havana 
aiid tlie Captain-Getieral of Cuba, ready explanatioiis caii not be inade or 
prompt redress afforded where itijury has resulted. Al1 complaint ori 
tlie part of our citizeris utider tlie preserit arrangeiiieiit inust be, in the 
first place, preseiitecl to tliis Goveriiment and tlieii referred to Spaiii. 
Spaiii again refers it to her local aiithorities in Cuba for iiivestigatiori, 
aticl postpones ari aiiswer ti11 slie has heard froni tliosc autliorities. T o  
avoid tliese irritatiiig aiid vexatious clelays, a proposition lias been made 
to provide for a direct appeal for redress to  the Captain-Gericral by our 
coiisul iii behalf of our irijiired fellow-citizens. Hitherto the Goverii- 
rrient of Spain has decliiied to enter iiito ariy sucli arrarigeriient. This 
course ori her part is deeply regretteci, for withoiit some arraiigement of 
this kitid tlie good understaridiiig betweeii tlie two couiitries niay be 
exposed to occasional interruption. Our miriister at  Madrid is instructed 
to reiicw the propositioii aiid to press it again upori tlie coiisideration of 
Her Catliolic Majesty's Governmeiit. 

For severa1 years Spaiii has I-~eeii calling the atteritiori of tliis Gov- 
ernmeiit to a claitii for losses by some of her suI>jects iri tlie case of 
the scliooner Amistad. Tliis claim is believed to rest o11 tlie obligatioiis 
iiiiposed by our existirig treaty xvitli that couiitry. Its jiistice was ad- 
iiiitted iri our diplomatic corresporiderice with tlie Spaiiish Gwernmeiit 
as early as March, 1847, aiid oue of iny predecessors, in his aiiiiual mes- 
sage of tliat year, recotiitiiended tlmt provision slioiilíl be iiiade for its 
payment. Iti January last it was agaiii siibrllitted to Coilgress by tlie 
Executive. I t  lias received a favorable coiisideratioii by comiiiittees of 
hoth braiiches, but as yet tliere lias 13reii 110 filial actioii upon it. 1 con- 
ceive that good faith requires its prompt adjustmeiit, and 1 presetit it to 
yoiir early and favorable consideratioii. 

Martin Koszta, a Huugariaii by birth, carne to this coiiiitry in 1850, 
arid declared his interitioti iii due form of law to become a citizeri of tlie 
United States. After remaitiirig here riearly two years he visited Tur- 

- key. While - at Smjrna was forcibly seized, takerl on boardau Ausz&riari 
brig ofwar th&i lying in the harbor of that place, and there confined iti 
iroris, with the avowed design to take Iiim into the doniinions of Austria. 
Our consul at  Smyrna and legation a t  Constantinople interposed for Lis 
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release but their efforts were ineffectual. While thus in prison Com- 
mander Ingraham, with the United States ship of war St. Louis, arrived 
at Smyrna, and after inquiring into the circumstances of the case came 
to the conclusion that Koszta was eatitled to the protection of this 

- 

Government, and took energetic and prompt measures for his release. 
Under an arrangement between the agents of the United States and of 
Austria, he was transferred to the custody of the French consul-general 
at Smyrna, there to remain until he should be disposed of by the mutual 
agreement of the consuls of the respective Governments at that place. 
Pursuant to that agreement, he has been released, and is now in the United 
States. The Emperor of Austria has made the conduct of our officers 
who took part in this transaction a subject of grave complaint. Regard- 
ing Koszta as still his subject, and claiming a riglit to seize him within 
the litnits of the Turkish Empire, he has demanded of this Government 
its consent to the surrender of the priconer, a disavowal of the acts of its 
agents, and satisfaction for the alleged outrage. After a careful consid- 
eration of the case 1 came to the conclusion that Koszta was seized 
without legal authority at Smyrna; that he was wrongfully detained on 
board of the Austrian brig of war; that at the time of his seizure he 
was clothed with the nationality of the United States, and that the acto 
of our officers, under the circumstances of the case, were justifiable, and 
their conduct has been fully approved by me, and a corgpliance with the 
severa1 demands of the Emperor of Austria has been declined. 

For a more full account of this transaction and my views in regard to 
it 1 refer to the Correspondence between the chargé d'affaires of Austria 
and the Secretary of State, which is herewith transmitted. 'l'he prin- 
ciples and policy therein maintained on the part of the United States 
will, whenever a proper occasion occurs, be applied and enforced. 

The condition of China at this time reuders it probable that some im- 
portant changes will occur in that vast Empire which will lead to a more 
unrestricted intercourse with it. The commissioner to that country who 
has been Ecently appointed is instructed to avail himself of al1 occasions 
to open and extend our commercial relations, not only witli the Empire 
of China, but with other Asiatic nations. 

In  1852 an expedition was sent to Japan, under the command of Com- 
modore Perry, for the purpose of opening commercial intercourse with 
that Empire. Intelligence has been received of his arnval there and of 
his having made known to the Emperor of Japan the ohject of his visit. 
But it is not yet ascertained how far the Emperor will be disposed to 
abandon his restrictive policy and open that populous country to a com- 
mercial intercourse with the United States. 

I t  has been mv earnest desire to maintain friendlv intercourse with the - - 
Govennnents-S continent and t o 4  them in-preserving-good - 

understandinn amonx themselves. With Mexico a dispute has arisen as - - - 
to the true boundary line between our Territory of New Mexico and the - 



Mexicaii State of Cliiliuali~ia. A fornier corrirnissioner of the United 
States, eriiployed iii ruririirig that lirie pursuarit to the treaty of Guada- 
lupe IIidalgo, iiiade a serious niistake iri deteriiiitiirig the iriitial point on 
tlie Rio Grande; but itiasriiucli as liis decisioii was clearly a departure 
frorn tlie directioils for traciilg tlie 1)ouridary contaiiied iri that treaty, 
and was riot concurred itl hy the siirveyor appointed oii tlie part of the 
Uriited States, whose coricurrence was necessary to give validity to that 
decisioii, this Goveriimeiit is iiot coricludeii thereby; but that of Mexico 
takcs a differerit view of tlie sribject. 

Tliere are also other qiiestioiis of considerable magiiitude petiding be- 
tweeii the two Kepublics. 011s rtiitiister iii Mexico has ample instruc- 
tioris to acljust tlieiii. Negotiatioris llave been opeiied, biit sufhcieiit 
progrcss lias xiot beeii inade therein to euable me to speak of tlie proh- 
l e  e s i l t  Impressed witli tlie itiiportaiice of inairitairiirig amicable 
relatiotis with that Republic aiid of yielding with liljerality to al1 her 
just clainis, it is reasotla1)le to expect tliat an arratigeiiieiit miitually sat- 
isfactory to I>oth coiiiitries iiiay 1)e coiicluded aiid a lastirig frieridship - 

l>etweeii tlieiii coiifirrtied aricl perpetuated. 
Corigrcss liavirig provided for a fiill rnission to tlie States of Central 

America, a iiiiriister \vas seiit thitlier iii July last. As yet he has had time 
to visit oiily oiie of these States (Nicai-agua), wliere lie was received iti the 
rriost frieridly iiiariiier. I t  is lioped tliat his presence niid-good offices will 
llave a beiiigii effec't i t i  cr>rliposirig tlie clissensions wliicfi prevail arriong 
tlierti, alid iii establisliirig still more iritiriiate arid fi-ieiidly relations be- 
tweeii them rcspectively aiid hetwecri eacli of tlierii arid tlie Uriited States. 

Considcring tlie vast rcgioris of this co~itiiierit aiid the iiiiiiibcr of 
states wliich would be niade accessi1)le by tlie free riavigation of tlie river 
Aiiiazori, particular atteiitiori lias beeii giveri to tliis siibject. Brazil, 
tlirougli wliose territories it passes irito tlie oceari, has liithcrto persisted 
iii a policy so restricted i r i  regard to tlie use of this river as to obstruct 
aiid iiearly exclude foreigii coiiiriiercial iiiterco7irse witli tlie States wliich 
lie upoti its tributaries arid upper branches. Ous niiriister to tliat coun- 
try is iiistructed to obtaiii a relaxntioii of that policy arid to use his 
efforts to itiduce the Braziliaii Goveriitrieiit to operi to coirimon use, uiider 
proper safeguards, this great riatural higliway for iiiteriiatiotial trade. 
Several of tlie Soutli Aiiiericaii States are deeply interested iri this at- 
teiiipt to  secilre the frce iiavigatioii of tlie Amazoti, aiid it is reasoriable 
to expect their cooperatioii iii tlie tiieasiirc. As the acivaritages of free 
corxiniercial iiitercourse aitiorig iiatioris are better iiiiclerstood, iiiore liberal 
views are gerierally entertairied as to tlie commoli rights of al1 to the free 
use of tliose meatis wliich iiature lias provided for iriternational commu- 

_ iucatiori. 'I'Q these iriore Mera1 aricl eiilq+tened=views-ftis hoped that 
Brazil mil1 coriforni her policy and reinove al1 uniiecessary restrictions 
upoii tlie free use of a river wliich traverses so many states arid so large 
a part of the coiitinent. 1 aui Iiappy to iiiforni you tliat tlie Republic of 
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Parngna:. and the Argentine Confederation have yielded to the liberal 
policy still resisted by Brazil in regard to the navigable rivers within 
their respective territories. Treaties embracing this subject, among 
others, have been negetiated with these Governments, which will be sub- 
mitted to the Senate at the present session. 

A new branch of commerce, important to the agricultura1 interests of 
the United States, has within a few years past been opened with Peru. 
Notwithstanding the inexhaustible deposits of guano upon the islands 
of that country, considerable difficulties are experienced in obtaining the 
requisite supply. Measures have been taken to reniove these difficulties 
aiid to secure a more abundant importation of the article. Unfortunately, 
there has been a serious collision between our citizens who have resorted 
to the Chincha Islands for it and the Peruvian authorities stationed there. 
Redress for the outrages committed by the latter was promptly denianded 
by our minister at Lima. Tliis subject is now under consideration, and 
there is reason to believe that Peru is disposed to offer adequate indem- 
nity to the aggrieved parties. 

We are thus not only at peace witli al1 foreign countries, but, in regard 
to political affairs, are exempt from any cause of serious disquietude in 
our domestic relations. 

The controversies which have agitated the country heretofore are pass- 
ing away with the causes which produced them and the passions which 
they had awakened; or, if any trace of them remains, it may be reason- 
ably hoped that it will only be perceived in the zealous rivalry of al1 good 
citizens to testify their respect for tlie rights of tlie States, their devotion 
to the Union, and their common determination that each one of the States, 
its institutions, its welfare, and its domestic peace, shall be held alike 
secure under the sacred =gis of the Constitution. 

This new league of amity and of mutual confidence and support into 
which the people of tlie Republic have entered happily affords induce- 

- ment and opportunity for the adoption of a more coniprehensive and 
unembarrassed line of policy and actiori as to the great material interests 
o£ the country, whether regarded in themselves or iti connection with the 
powers of the civilized world. 

The United States have cotitinued gradually and steadily to expand 
through acquisitions of territory, which, how much soever some of them 
may have been questioned, are now universally seen and admitted to 
have been wise in policy, just in cliaracter, and a great elemerit in the 
advancement of our country, and with it of the human race, in freedom, 
in prosperity, and in happiness. The thirteen States have grown to be 
thirty-one, with relations reaching to Eur-pe on the one side and on the 
other to the distant realms of Asia. - 

- 7 a m  deeply sensible U h e k m e r i s e  reponsibflity whick the p m n t  
i~ingnitude of the Republic and the diversity and multiplicity of its inter- 
ests dexrolves upon me, the alleviation of which. - so far as relates to the 





At the close of the fiscal year ending June 30, 1852, there remaiued in 
the Treasury a balaiice of $14,632,136 The public revenue for the fis- 
cal year ending June 30, 1853, amounted to $58,931,865 from customs 
and to $2,405,708 froin public larids and other miscellaneous sources, 
amounting-together to $61,337,574, while the public expenditures for 
the same period, exclusive of payments on account of the public debt, 
amounted to $43,554,262, leaviiig a balance of $32,425,447 of receipts 
above expeiiditures. 

Tliis fact of increasirig surplus iii the Treasury became the subject 
of arixious consideration a t  a very early period of my Administration, 
and the path o£ duty iii regard to it  seemed to me obvious and clear, 
namely: First, to apply tlie surplus revenue to the discharge of the pub- 
lic debt so far as it could judiciously be doiie, aiid, secondly, to devise 
means for the gradual reduction of the revenue to the standard of the 
public exigencies. 

Of these objects the first has been in the course of accomplishment in 
a mariner and to a degree liighly satisfactory. The amount of the public 
debt of al1 classes was o11 the 4th of March, 1853, $69,190,037, payments 
on accouiit of which Iiave been made since tliat$eriod to the amount of 
$12,703,329, leaving unpaid and in continuous course of liquidation the 
sum of $56,486,708. These payments, althoiigh made a t  the market price 
of the respective classes of stocks, have been effected readily and to the 
general advaritage of the Treasury, and have at the same time proved of 
signal utility in the relief they have incidentally afforded to the money 
~narket and to the iiidustrial arid commercial pursuits of the country. 

The second of the above-mentioned objects, that of the reduction of 
the tariff, is of great importarice, and the plan suggested by the Secretary 
of tlie Treasury, which is to reduce the duties on certain articles and to 
add to tlie free list niany articles iiow taxed, aiid especially such as enter 
into maiiufactures and are ilot largely, or at 311, produced in tlie country, 
is commerided to your candid and careful consideration. 

You will find in the report of tlie Secretary of the Treasury, also, abun- 
dant proof of the eiitire adequacy of the present fiscal system to meet al1 
the requirements of the public service, and that, while properly admin- 
istered, it operates to tlie advantage of the community in ordinary busi- 
ness relatioris. 

1 respectfully ask your attention to sundry suggestions of improve- 
ments in the settlement of accounts, especially as regards the large sums 
of outstanding arrears due to the Government, and of other reforms in 
the administrative action of his Department which are indicated by the 
Secretary; as also to the progress made in the construction of marine 
hospitals, custom-liou&s, and of a new mint ín California and assay office 
in t h d y d N e w Y o r k ,  heretofore provided forBy Congress, a d a l c o  to -- 
the eminently successful progress of the Coast Survey and of the Gght- 
House Board. - 



Among the objects meritiiig your attentiori will be irnportant recoxn- 
tiiendations from the Secretaries of War arid Navy. 1 ani fully satisfied 
tliat t!ie Navy of tlie Uriited States - is not in a condition of strength and 
efficiency comrnensurate with the magnitude of our coinniercial and other 
iiiterests, and coriiniend to your especial atterition the suggestions on tliis 
subject made by tlie Secretary of the Navy. 1 respectfully subinit that 
tlie Army, whicli urider our systeiii riiust always be regarded with the 
liigliest interest as a nucleus around which the volunteer forces of the 
iiation gather in the hour of danger, requires augtiieiitatio~i, or modifica- 
tiori, to adapt it to tlie preserit extended limits aiid frotitier relations of the 
coutitry and the corldition of the Iiidian tribes iii tlie interior of the con- 
tirieiit, tlie necessity of whicli will appear in the conitiiuxiications of tlie 
Secretaries of War and tlie Interior. 

111 tlie adniiiiistration of the Post-Ofice Departrnent for the fiscal year 
cxidiug June 30, 1853, the gross experiditure was $7,982,756, and the 
gross receipts duririg the sanie period '$5,942,734, showing tliat the cur- 
reiit revciiue failed to rncet the current expenses of tlie nepartment by 
tlie suiii of $2,042,032. Tlie causes whicli, under tlie preseiit postal sys- 
terii arid laws, led inevitably to this result are fully explained by the 
report of the Postrilaster-General, otie great cause beirig tlie enormous 
rates tlie Departmerit has been conrpelled to pay for inail service ren- 
dered by railroad cotiipariics. 

The exhibit in tlie report of the I'ostrnaster-General of the iricome and 
expenditures by mail steariiers will be found peculiarly interestiiig and of 
a cliaracter to demarid the imiliediate actioii of Corigress. 

Nuriierous arid ilagratit frauds upon the Pexision Bureau liave been 
brought to liglit withiti the last year, and ir1 soriie instarices rrierited 
p~inislir~ients iriflicted; but, unfortunately, in otliers guilty parties liave 
escaped, ilot tlirougli the warit of sufficierit eviderice to warr.&rit a convic- 
tioii, but in consequence of the provisions of limitation iri the existing 
laws- 

F't-orn the nature of these claims, the t-emoteness of the tribunals to 
pass iipori theni, and the mode in wliicli tlie proof is of riecessity fur- 
tiislied, temptatioris to critne have been greatly stimulated by the obvious 
difficulties of detection. The defects in tlie law upoii this subject are so 
apparent and so fatal to tlie ends of justice that your early action relat- 
irig to it is rnost desirable. 

During tlie last fiscal year 9,8 I 9,4 I I acres of the public lands liave beeu 
surveyed axid 10,363,891 acres brought into market. Within the sanie 
period the sales by public piirchase and private entry amounted to 1,083,- 
495 acres; located under military bourity-land warrants, 6,142,360 acres; 
lecated utlderother certificates, 9,427 -res; ceded to the - States as swamp -- 
lands, r 6,684,253 acres; selected for railroadand other objectsunder acts- 
of Congress, 1,427,457 acres; total amourit of lands disposed of within 
the fiscal year, 25,346,992 acres, which is an increase in quantity sold and . 
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located under land warrants and grants of I 2,23 1,8 18 acres over the fiscal 
year immediately preceding. The quantity of land sold during the sec- 
ond and third quarters of 1852 was 334,451 acres; the amount received 
therefor was $623,687. The quantity sold the second and third quarters 
of the year 1853 was 1,609,919 acres, and the amount received therefor 
$2,226,876. 

The whole number of land warrants issued under existing laws prior 
to the 30th of September last was 266,042, of which there were outstand- 
ing at that date 66,947. The quantity of land required to satisfy these 
outstanding warrants is 4,778,120 acres. 

Warrants have been issued to 30th of September last under the act of 
I rth February, 1847, calling for 12,879,280 acres, under acts of Septem- 
ber 28, 1850, and March 22, 1852, calling for 12,505,360 acres, making a 
total o€ 25,384,640 acres. 

I t  is believed that experience has verified the wisdom and justice of 
the present system with regard to the public domain in most essential 
particulars. 

You will perceive from the report of the Secretary of the Interior that 
opinions which have often b e z  exprecsed in relation to the operation of 
the land system as not being a source of revenue to the Federal Treasury 
were erroneous. The net profits from the sale of the public lauds to June 
30, 1853, amounted to the sum of $53,289,465. - 

1 recommend the extension of the land system over the Territories of 
Utah and New Mexico, with such modifications as their peculiarities may 
require. 

Regarding our public domain as chiefly valuable to provide homes for 
the industrious and enterprising, 1 am not prepared to recommend any 
essential charige in the land system, except by modifications in favor of 
the actual s&tler and an extension of the preemption principle in certain 
cases, for reasons and on grounds which wiU be fully developed in the 
reports to be laid before you. 

Congress, representing the proprietors of the territorial domain and 
charged especially with power to dispose of territory belonging to the 
United States, has for a long course of years, beginning with the.Admin- 
istration of Mr. Jefferson, exercised the power to construct roads within 
the Territories, and there are so many and obvious distinctions between 
this exercise of power and that of making roads within the States that 
the former has iiever been considered subject to such objections as apply 
to the latter; and such may now be considered the settled construction of 
the power of the Federal Government unan the subject. 

Numerous applications have been and no doubt will continue to be 
madefor grants of land in aid of the construction of railways. It is not - 

beiieved to be within the inte&-and meaningof the Ckiüstitutíon-that 
- 

the power to dispose of the public domain should be used otherwise than 
might be expected from a prudent proprietor, and therefore that grants - 



"E land to aid iri the construction of roads sliould be restricted to cases 
where it would he for tlie iriterest of a proprietor uiider like circutn- 
statices tlius to contribute to the construction of tliese works. For the 
practica1 operation of siich grants thus far in adva~icing the interests 
or tlie States ir1 wliich the works are located, and at the same time the 
siibstantial ititerests of al1 tlie other States, by enlinucirig the value and 
protiioting tlie rapid sale of the public domain, 1 refer you to tlie report 
of tlie Secretary of the Iriterior. A careful exa~iiination, liowever, will 
sliow tliat tliis experierice is tlie result of a just discriniination and will be 
far frorii affordiiig encourageinent to a reckless or indiscriminate exteii- 
si011 of tlie.pririciple. 

1 comt~ieiid to yoiir favorable coilsideratioti the meri of genius of our 
country wlio by tlieir inventions and discoveries ir1 scie~ice and arts llave 
coiitributed largely to tlie irnprovenierits of the age without, in maiiy 
iristances, seciiring for thernselves aiiythirig like ari adequate reward. 
I:or niariy iiitercstiug details upon this subject 1 refer you to tlie appro- 
printe reports, and especially urge upori your early atterition tlie appar- 
etitly slight, tjut really iiiiportant, rnodifications of existing raws thereiti 
suggested. 

The liberal spirit wliicli lbas so long marked the action of Congress i ~ i  
relation to flie District of Columbia will, 1 have iio doiibt, contiiiue to be 
niariifested. v 

Tlie erectioti of an asyliim for tlie insatie of the District of Columbia 
atid of tlie Arriiy aricl Navy of the United States has been somewhat 
retarded by tlie great deriiarid for materials and labor during tlie past 
sutiinier, but full preparatiori for the receptioti of patierits before tlie 
retiirn of a~iotlier xvititer is anticipated; and tliere is tlie best reason to 
believe, frorri tlie plaíi aiid contemplated arrangemeiits whicli llave beeii 
devised, witli the large expei=~erice furiiished within tlie last few years iii 
reiatioti to tlie ilature aiid tseatxiient of tlie disease, that it will prove 
ari asyluni irideed to this niost lielpless and afAicted class of sufferers 
and starid as a tioble ii~otiitinent of wisdom and merey. 

Uiider tlie acts of Corigress of August 31, 1852, and of Marcli 3 ,  1853, 
designed to seciire for the cities of Washington and Georgetowi~ ail allun- 
darit supply of good arid wliolesome water, it becarne niy duty to examine 
tlie report aiid plans of tlie engirieer who had cliarge of the surveys 
uiider tlie act first named. The best, if  xiot tlie only, plan calculated to 
secure permarieritly tlie object souglit was that wliicli contetnplates tak- 
itig the water froni tlie Great Falls of the Potoniac, and cotisequently 1 
gave to it my approval. 

For the progress and present coñdition of this important work and for 
its demaiids so faF-asapropriatieus are-concerriecl1 referyou to the - - 
report of the Secretary of War. 

The present judicial systetii of the United Sfates has now been in 
operation for so lorig a period of time Cnd has in its general theory and 
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much of its details become so familiar to the country an6 acqii:red so 
entirely the public confidence that if modified in any respect it sliould 
only be in those particulars which may adapt it to the increased extent, 
population, and legal business of the United States. In'this relation the 
organization of the courts is now confessedly inadequate to the duties 
to be performed by them, in consequence of which the States of Florida, 
Wisconsin, Iowa, Texas, and California, and districts of other States, are 
in effect excluded from the full benefits of the general system by the 
functions of the circuit court being devolved on the district judges in 
al1 those States or parts of States. 

The spirit of the Constitution and a due regard to justice require that 
al1 the States of the Union should be placed on the sanle footing in 
regard to the judicial tribunals. I therefore commend to your consid- 
eration this important subject, which in niy judgment demaiids the 
speedy actiou of Congress. 1 will present to you, if deemed desirable, 
a plan which 1 am prepared to recommend for the enlargement and mod- 
ificatioii of the present judicial system. 

The act of Congress establishing the Smithsonian Institution provided 
that the PFGident of the United States and other perso~ls therein desig- 
nated should constitilte an "establishment" by that name, and that the 
members should hold stated and special meetings for the supervision of 
the affairs of the Institution. The organization not having taken place, 
it seemed to me proper that it should be effected without delay. This 
has been done; and an occasion was thereby preseiited for inspecting the 
condition of the Institution aiid appreciating its successful progress thus 
far and its high promise of great and general usefulness. 

1 have omitted to ask your favorable consideration for the estimates 
of works of a local character iu twenty-seven of the thirty-one States, 
amounting to $1,754,500, because, independently of the grounds whicli 
have so often been urged against the application of the Federal revenue 
for works of this character, inequality, with conscquent irijustice, is in- 
herent in the nature of the proposition, and because the plan has proved 
entirely inadequate to the accomplishment of the objects sought. 

The subject of interna1 improvements, claiming alike the iiiterest and 
good will of all, has, nevertheless, been the basis of much political discus- 
sion and has stood as a deep-graven line of division between statesmen 
of eminent ability and patriotistn. The rule of strict construction of al1 
powers delegated by the States to the General Government has arrayed 
itself from time to time against the rapid progress of expeiiditures from 
the National Treasury on works of a local character within the States. 
Memorable as au epoch in the history of this subject is the message of 
President Jackson of the 27th of May, 1830, which met the system of in- 

- ternd imprevements in its-mmparatioe infancy? but So rapid had been 
its growth that the projected appropriations in that year for works of this 

- character had risen to the alarming amount of more than $roo,ooo,ooo. 



In  that niessage the President adiiiitted tlie difficulty of bringitig back 
tlie operatiotis of tlie Government to the constructio~i of the Conctitution 
set iip iii 1798, and tiiarked it as an adnioriitory proof of the necessity of 
giiardiiig tliat i~istrumerit with sleepless vigilance agairist tlie authority 
of precedents whicfi fiad riot tfle sanction of its rriost plairily defined 
powers. , 

Our Governnierit exists under a writteri compact between sovereign 
States, uriiting for specific objects and witli specific grarits to their gen- 
eral agetlt. I f ,  thei~,  in the progress of its admiiiistration tliere have 
beeii depzrtures froin the terms and interit of thc cotripact, i t  is aild will 
ever be proper to refer back to the fixed standard which our fathers left 
us aiid to nialíe a sterri efiort to coiiform our actiori to it. I t  would seern 
that the fact of a priilciple l-iaving been resisted froni the first by many of 
tlie wisest arid rnost patriotic tileti of tlie Republic, arid a policy havirig 
provoked constant strife witliout arriving at a coticlusion wliich can be 
regarded as satisfactory to its most eariiest advocates, sliould suggest tlie 
inquiry wlietlier there tuay not be a plati likely to be crowned by happier 
rcsults. Witliout. perceivitig auy sound &stirictiori or intending to assert 
atiy pririciple as opposed to itiiprovemeuts iiceded for tlie protection of 
iriterrial coriimcrce wliicli does not equally apply to improveineiits upori 
tlie seaboard for tlic protectioti of foreigli commerce, 1 submit to yoti 
wlietlier it riiay not t ~ e  safely aiiticipated that i f  the poiicy were once set- 
tled against appropriatioris hy the Geiicral Goveriinient for local irnprove- 
ments for tlie benefit of conitiierce, localities 1-equiring expenditurcs would 
iiot, by tilodes atid iileaiis clearly legitiniate and proper, raise the fuiici 
riecessary for sucli coristructiotis as tlie safety or otlier interests of their 
coiiinlerce iiiiglit recliiire. 

I f  that can be regarded as a system which iii the experience of nicre 
tliari tliirty years has at no time so comtiiarided the public judgment as 
to give it the cliaracter of a settled policy; wliich, thougli it has produced 
soiile works of conceded importante, lias beeri attended with ari expetidi- 
tiire quite disproportionate to their value atid has resulted iti squarider- 
iiig large suinc upoii objects whicli have answered 110 valuable purpose, 
the ititerests of al1 the States require it to be abandoned uriless hopes 
rriay be iiidulged for tlie future which fiiid no warrant iii the past. 

With an anxious desire for the completion of the works which are re- 
garded by al1 good citizeiis witli siticese iuterest, 1 have deerned it m y  
duty to ask a t  your liaiids a deliberate recoiisideration of tlie questiori, 
witli a liope that, aiiiiilated by a desire to protnote the permaiient and sub- 
statitial interests o£ tlie country, your wisdoin Iiiay prove equal to the task 
of devising andiiiaturiiig a plan which, applied to tliis subject, may prom- 

i s e  ~ n e t h i u g  better tlari constant s t r i f ~ I h e  suspens imf  the pwers  - - - 
of local enterprise, the excitirig of vain hopes, and tlie disappointment of 
cherished expectatious. 

In  expendiug theappropriations made by the last Congress several 



cases have arisen in relation to works for the improvtiruent of harbors 
which involve questions as to the right of soil and jurisdiction, and have 
threatened conflict between the authority of the State and General Gov- 
ernments. The right to construct a breakwater, jetty, or dam would 
seem necessarily to carry with it the power to protect and preserve such 
constructions. This can only be effectually done by having jurisdictioii 
over the soil. But no clause of the Constitution is found on which to 
rest the claim of the United States to exercise jurisdiction over the soil 
of a State except that conferred by the eightli section of the first article 
of the Constitution. It is, then, submitted wliether, in al1 cases where 
cor~structions are to be erected by the General Government, the right of 
soil should not first be obtained and legislative provision be made to 
cover al1 such cases. 

For the progress made in the construction of roads within the Territo- 
ries, as provided for in the appropriations of the last Congress, 1 refer 
you to the report of the Secretary of War. 

There is one subject of a domestic nature which, from its intrinsic 
importance and the many interesting questions of future policy which 
it involves, can not fail to receive your early attetltion. 1 allude to the 
means of communication by which different parts of the wide expanse 
of our country are to be placed in closer connection for purposes both of 
defense and commercial intercourse, and more especially such as apper- 
tain to the communication of those great divisions of tlie Union which lie 
on the opposite sides of the Rocky Mountains. 

'I'hat the Government has not been unmindful of this heretofore is 
apparent from the aid it has afforded through appropriations for mail 
facilities and other purposes. But the general subject will now present 
itself under aspects more imposing and more purely national by reason of 
the surveys ordered by Congress, and now in the process of completion, 
for communication by railway across the continent, and wholly within 
the limits of the United States. - 

The power to declare war, to raise and support armies, to provide and 
maiiitain a navy, and to cal1 forth the militia to execute tlie laws, sup- 
press insurrections, and repel invasions was conferred upon Congress 
as means to provide for the common defense and to protect a territory 
and a population now widespread and vastly multiplied. As incidental 
to and indispensable for the exercise of this power, it must sometimes be 
necessary to construct military roads and protect harbors of refuge. To  

sappropriations by Congress for such objects no sound objection can be 
raised. Happily for our country, its peaceful policy . and rapidly increas- 
ing population impose upon us no urgent necessity for preparation, and 
leave but - few trackless - desgts baween assailable pobts and a patriotic - 
people ever rea&y and cenerally able t o  protect them. These necessary 
links the enterprise and energy of our people are steadily and boldly strug- 
gling to supply. Al1 experienc& affirms that wherever private e n t q r i s e  

- 
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as of common fealty and attachnient to the Union. 1 sliall be disposed, so 
far as my own action is concerned, to follow the lights of the Constitu- 
tion as expounded and illustrated by those whose opinions and exposi- 
tions constitute the standard of my political faith in regard to the powers 
of the Federal Government. I t  is, 1 trust, not necessary to say that no 
grandeur of enterprise and no present urgent inducenieiit promising pop- 
ular favor will lead me to disregard those lights or to depart from that 
path which experience has proved to be safe, and which is now radiant 
with the glow of prosperity and legitimate constitutional progress. We 
can aEord to wait, but we can not afford to overlook tlie ark of our security. 

It is 110 part of n ~ y  purpose to give prominence to any subject whicli 
may properly be regarded as set at rest by the deliberate judgment of the 
people. But while the present is bright with promise and the future full 
of demand and inducement for the exercise of active itltelligetice, the 
past can never be without useful lessons of admoiiition and instructioil. 
I f  its dangers sewe not as bescons, they will evidently fail to fulfill the 
object of a wise design. Wheti the grave shall have closed over al1 who 
are now endeavoring to meet the obligations of duty, the year 1850 will 
be recurred to as a period filled with anxious apprehension. A success- 
ful war had just terminated. Peace brought with it a vast augmentation 
of territory. Disturbing questions arose bearing upon the domestic insti- 
tutions of one portion of the Confederacy and involvingthe constitutional 
rights of the States. But notwithstanding differences of opinion and 
sentiment which then existed iti relation to details and specific provisions, 
the acquiescence of distinguished citizens, whose devotion to the Union 
cati never be doubted, has given renewed vigor to our institutions and 
restored a sense of repose and security to the public mind throughout 
the Confederacy. That this repose is to suffer no shock during my official 
term, if 1 have power to avert it, those who placed me here may be assured. 
The wisdom of men wlio knew what independence cost, who had put al1 
a t  stake =pon the issue of the Revolutionary struggle, disposed of thesub- 
ject to which 1 refer iu the only way consistent with the Union of these 
States and with the march of power atid prosperity whicli has made us 
what we are. I t  is a significant fact that from the adoption of the Coii- 
stitution until the officers and soldiers of the Revolution had passed to 
their graves, or, through the infirmities of age and wounds, had ceased 
to participate actively in public affairs, there was not merely a quiet 
acquiescence in, but a prompt vindication of, the constitutional rights of 
the States. The reserved powers were scrupulously respected. No 
statesman put forth the iiarrow views of casuists to justify interference 
and agitation, but the spirit of the conipact was regarded as sacred in the 
eye of honor and indispensable for the great experiment of civil liberty, 
xvhich,s i i~rone&b~ inderent difficulties, was yet berne for~ar4-kappar- - 
ent weakness by a power superior to al1 obstacles. There is no condem- 
nation which the voice of freedom will not pronounce upon us should we 
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by a peaceful and healthy process of incorporation, spacious regions o£ 
virgin and exuberant soil, which are destiiied to swarrn with the fast- 
growing and fast-spreadirig milions of our race. 

These cousideratiotis seem fully to justify the presumption that the law 
of population above stated will continue to act with undiminishgd effect 
through at least the next half century, and that thousands of persons 
who have already arrived at maturity and are now exercising the rights 
o£ freemen will close their eyes on the spectacle of more than IOO,OOO, 003 

of population embraced within the majestic proportiotis of the Ameri- 
can Union. I t  is not nierely as an interestitig topic of speculation ihat I 
present these views for your consideration. They have important prac- 
tical bearings upon al1 the political duties we are called upon to per- 
form. Heretofore our system of government has worked on what may be 
termed a miniature %ale in comparison with the developnient whicli it 
must thus assutne within a future so near at hand as scarcely to be 
beyond the present of the existing generation. 

It is evident that a coilfederation so vast and so varied, botli in num- 
bers and in territorial extent, in habits and in interests, could only be 
kept in national cohesion by the strictest fidelity to the principles o£ the 
Constitution as understood by those who have adhered to the most 
restricted coiistruction of the powers granted by the people and the 
States. Interpreted axid applied according to those principles, the great 
compact adapts itself with healthy ease and freedom'to an unlimited 
extension of that benign system of federative self-government of whicli 
it is our glorious and, 1 trust, immortal charter. Let us, then, with 
redoubled vigilance, be on our guard against yielding to the temptatioii 
of the exercise of doubtful powers, even under the pressure of the motives 
of conceded temporary advantage and apparetit temporary expediency. 

The mininium of Federal government compatible with the maiute- 
tiatice of natiorial unity and efficient action in our relations with tlie rest 
of the world should afford the rule and measure of coi~struction of oiir 
powcrs under the general clauses o£-the Constitution. A spirit of strict 
deferente to the sovereign rights and digiiity of every State, rather tlian 
a disposition to subordinate tlie States into a provincial relatioii to the 
central autliority, should characterize al1 our exercise of the respective 

- 

powers temporarily vested in us as a sacred trust frotn the generous con- 
fidence of our constituents. 

In like inanner, as a manifestly indispensable condition of the perpet- 
uation of the Union and of the realization o£ that maguificent national 
future adverted to, does the duty become yearly stronger aiid clearer 
upon us, as citizens of the severa1 States, to cultivate a fraternal and 
affectionate spirit, language, and conduct in regard to other States 

- 
- and in relation to the varied interests, institutions, and habits o£ senti- - - - - - 

meiit and opinion which may respectively characterize them. Mutual 
forbearance, respect, and noninterference in our personal action as citi- 



zeris arid ati enlarged exercise of the most lihekal principies of comity 
iu tlie public dealiiigs of State witli State, wliethei- in legislatiori or in 
the executiorl of, laws, are tlie rrieaiis to perpetuate that corifidence and 
Zrateruity tlic decay of which a mere political uriion, on so vast a scale, 
coulrl iiot lorig survive. 

Iii stiil ariotlier poiilt of view is ati importaiit practica1 diity suggested 
by tliis corisideratioii of tlie magnitiide of dimeilsioiis to wliicli oiir po- 
litical systerii, witli its corresponditig riiacl~irier~ of governrneut, is so 
rapidly exlmridirig. Witli iilcreaseíl vigilaiice does it require us to cul- 
tivate tlie cardiiial virtues of public frugality and official iiltegrity arid 
purity. Public affairs ouglit to be so couclucted that a settled corivic- 
tioii shall pei;vade tlie etitire Uiliori tliat iiotliirlg sliort of the liighest 
torie and staridard of public niorality i~iarks every part of tlie adiiiiriistra- 
tiou and legislatiori of tlie Gerreral Goveriliiieiit. Thus will tlie federal 
systein, wliatever expritisioii tinie ancl progress iriay give it, coiitiiiue more 
and riiore deeply rooted in tlie love ziiid coi~fiderice of the people. 

That wisc ecoiiorny wliicli is as frir reriioved froni parsirrioriy as froiii 
corrupt and corruptirig extravagauce; that sirigle regard for the puh- 
lic good wliicli \vil1 frown upon al1 atterlipts to approach the Treasury 
with insidious projects of private irlterest cloakeci iiiider public pretexts; 
tliat souiid fiscal adiiiiilistration xvliicli, iri tlie legislative clepartnieiit, 
guards agairist the darigeroiis teriiptatioris iticidetit to overflowirig reve- 
tiue, arid, i r i  tlie executive, rnaintaiiis ari uiisleepirig watchfu!ness agaiiist 
tlie teiidericy of al1 iiatioiial expericlitiire t« estravagatice, xvhile they are 
admitted eleiiieritary political duties, iiiay, 1 tt-ust, t)e deenlec1 as properly 
adverted to and iirged iri view of tlic iiiore iii~pressive seuse o£ that rieces- 
sity xvliicli is directly suggested 1>y tlie c«nsicleratioris riow presetited. 

Since tlie adjourririierit of Corigress the Vice-Presideiit of tlie United 
States lias passcd froni the sceries of earth, witliout haviiig enrcred irpori 
the diities of the statiori to wliicli he liad bee~i calleci by tlie voice of liis 
couritrynieti. I-Iavitig occiipied almost coritiriuo~rsly for iiiore tliaii thjrty 
years a seat ir1 one or tlie other of tlie two Houses of Congress, and hav- 
ing by liis singiilar purity arid wisdom seciired utiboundecl confidente 
atid universal respect, liis failing health was watched by the natiori with 
painful solicitude. IIis loss to tlie country, iirlder al1 the circiitiistarices, 
has beeti jiistly regarded as irreparable. 

Iii conipliance with the act of Coiigress of March 2 ,  1853, tlie oatli of 
office xvas adtniiiistcred to liirn oii the 24th of tliat nioritli at Ariadtie 
estate, near Matarizas, iti the islar~d of Ciit~a; lnit his stretigtli gradually 
declined, arid was liardly siifficierit to eriable liiiil to returri to liis Iioiiie 
ir1 Alabariia, where, ori the 18th day of April, in the niost calm and peace- 
ful - way, his long and eminently useful career was terminated. 

~ri ter tain3Ü~ unfimited confideñce ir1 your intelligent and patriotic- 
devotion to the public interest, and being conscious of no motives on 
my part which are not inseparable from the honor and advancement 

M P-VOL v-15- 
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of my country, 1 hope it may be my privilege to deserve and secure not 
only your cordial cooperation in great public measures, but also those 
relations of mutual confidence and regard which it is always so desirable 
to cultivate between members of coordinate-branches of the Government. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

WASHINGTON, ~eceembe; rz, r853, 
T o  the Senafe of the Unifed Sfafes: 

In answer to the resolutions of the Senate of the 17th of August, 1852, 
and 23d of February last, requesting a copy of correspondence relative 
to the claim on the Government of Portugal in the case of the brig Gen- 
e~aZAmzstrong, I transmit a report from the Secretary of State, to whose 
Departmeut the resolutions were referred. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, Decehber r2, 2853. 
T o  the Senate of the United States: 
1 transmit to the Senate, for its consideration with a view to ratifica- 

tion, a treaty of friendship, commerce, and navigation between the United 
States and Paraguay, concluded on the 4th of March last. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. - 

WASHINGTON, December 12, r853. 
T o  the Senate B/ the United Stafes: 

1 transmit to the Senate, for its consideration with a view to ratifica- 
tion, a treaty for the free navigation of the rivers Parana and Uruguay 
between the United States and the Argentine Confederation, concluded 
on the 10th of July last. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, December rz, r853. 
T o  the Senate of fhe United States: 
1 transmit to the Senate, for its consideration with a view toratifica- 

- tion, a'treaty of friendship, commerce, and navigation between the United 
States andthe Arentine Confederation, conclui¡ed i%i the 27th of JUIY 
last. FRANKLIN PXEIRCE, 



WASHINGTON, Decembcr ra, r853. 
T o  fiie Senafe of ¿he <Jnited States: 

1 trailstriit to tlie Senate, for its corisideration with a view to ratifica- 
tion, a corlveritiori for the mutual extraditi011 of fugitives from justice 
ir1 certaixl cases, coricluded at Londou on the 12th day of Scpternber 
last betwecn tlie Goverumeut of the United States and the Kiugdonl of 
Bavaria. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASIIINGTON, December 19, 1853. 
T o  ¿he Senafe of fhc ¿3zifed Sfates: 

1 trarisiiiit certaiti docunlents iii ariswer to tlie resolution of the Scriate 
of tlie 6th of April iiltitrio, requestiilg itiforniation in regard to trarisac- 
tious betweeti Captairi Holliiis, of tlie Cjlnnc, arid the authorities at San 
Juan de Nicaragua. FKANKLIN PIEIICl3. 

TVASHINGTON, Decenzbc~ 23, 1653. 
T o  ¿he Senafe of fhe Unifed Sfates: 

I n  answer to the resqlution of the Senate of thc 18th January, 1853, in 
regard to tlie claims of Americari citizens agaiiist Haytg arid to the cor- 
respondence «f tlie special agerit sent to Hayti atid St. Dorningo i r i  1849, 
1 transmit a report frorri the Secretnry of State aiid tlie docunients by 
whicli it is accorripanied. FRANKLIN PIEKCE. 

WASHINGTON, L)ccembeY 3r, 1853. 
T o  fhe Senatc of ihe Unifed Sfates: 

1 transrriit to the Seriate a report from tlie Secretary of State, with 
accompanyiug papers,* in answer to tlieir resoíutGi~ of the 12th iristant. 

FRANKLZN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON CITY, ]anuary 9,  1854. 
T o  ¿he Senate of ihe United States: 

I herewith corriniiiriicate to tlie Senate a letter from tlie Secretary of 
the Interior, accoinpanied by a report of the resiilt of arl investigation 
of the charge of fraud and niisconduct ir1 office alleged agaiust Alexari- 
der Ramsey, supeririteriderit of Indian affairs iu Mirinesota, which I have 

- - cau-d to e made - iu compliance witli the Serlate's resolution - of the 5th 
of April last. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

*Correspondence relative to tbe treaty of Washington of July 4. 1850, between Great Britain sud 
l he United Statea. 
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WASHINGTON, January 9, 1854. 
To fke House of Represenfafives: 

In  answer to the resolution of the House of Representatives of the 3d 
of January, 1854, 1 have the honor to transmit herewith a letter of the 
Secretary of the Navy and the papers* accompanying it. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, January r9, 1854. 
T o  fke House of Represenfafives: 

1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of State, with accom- 
panying documents,? in compliance with the resolution of the House of 
Representatives of the 3d instant. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, Janualy 23, 1854. 
To fhe Senafe and Nouse of Repvesentatiues: -- 

1 transmit to Congress a report of the Secretar~ of State, together with 
the set of works illustrative of the exhibition in London of 1851 to which 
it refers, in order that such disposal may be made of them as may he . 
deemed advisable. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, January 25, r854.  
Tu tfie Senate of the United States: 

1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of State, with accom- 
panying documents, f in compliance with a resolution of the Senate of the 
23d instant. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

- 

WASHINGTON, Feóruary 2, 1854. 
T o  fhe Nouse ofRe#resenfafives: 

1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of State, with accom- 
panying documents,§ in compliance with the resolution of the House of 
Representatives of the 30th ultimo. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

*Correspondence with and orders to comrnanders of vessels or squadrons on the Atlantic coast 
of British North America relative to protecting the rights of fishing and navigation secured to citi- 
zens of the United States under treaties with Great Britain. 

t Relating to seizure and imprisonment by Spanish autharities at Puerto Rico of officen and crew 
of schooner Norfh CauoZina. 

- f Relating to a complimentary m i e n  to the United Statcs of Arch&iisQop Gaetano Bedini. apgs- 
tolic nuncio to the Empire of Brazil. forfñepurposhof conveying. in the name of Pope P ~ U ~ X ,  

sentiments of regard for the President of the United States. 
3 Correspondence with the American charg€ t o  Austria relative to the claim of Simon Tousig to 

the proMction of the Uqited Statea. - - 



EXBCUTIVE: UL?BICB, Februa~y  g, 1854. 
To fhe Senafe oJ fhe Unifed Sfafes;  

1 submit to tlie Senate herewith, for their constitutional action thereon, 
a treaty tiegotiated on the 27th of July, 1853, by Age;t Thomas Fitz- 
patrick, o11 behalf of the United States, witli the Cornanche, Kiowa, arid 
Apache Indiaiis inhabiting the territory ori the Arkansas River. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

EXECTJTIVE OFFICB, Fehruary g ,  1854. 
To t l r p  .T~nafe  of fhe Uniied Sfafes: 

1 submit to tlie Senate herewitli, for their constitutional action thereon, 
two treaties, one negotiated on the 10th day of September, 1853, by 
Siipeririteri<lent Joel Palmer and Agent Samuel H. Culver, on the part 
of tlie Uriited States, arid the chiefs aiid headmerl of tlie baiids of the 
Kogiie River tribe of Indians in Oregori; the other negotiated on the rytli 
of tlie saiiie iiionth, on behalf of the Goverrimerit by the said superiii- 
teiideiit, witli the cliiefs of the Crow Creek band of Umpqua Iridiaiis ir1 
said Territory. FRANKWN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, Fehruary 6, ~854. 
T o  ftíe il'ausc of Rey5rcsenfafives: - 

1 transnlit a report from the Secretary of State upon the subject of the 
resoliition4' of tlie House of Representatives of the 14tli of December 
last, and recoiiiniend that the appropriation therein suggested as beiiig 
riecessary to enable liim to comply witli tlie resolution be niade. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, February ro, 1854. 
To fhe .7enate and Nouse of - Representatives: 

1 herewitli traiisniit a communication from the Secretary of the Navy, 
ncconipaiiied by the second part of Lieuteriarit Herridori's report of the 
exploratiori of the valley of tlie Amazon arid its tributaries, made by him 
iii connectiori with Lieutenant Lardner Gibbon under iiistructioiis frorn 
the Navy Departinent. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, Februavy ro, 1854. 
70 fhe Se~zate of fhe Unifed Stafes; 

1 trarismit to the Seriate, for its consideration with a view to ratifi- 
catiori, a treaty between the United States and tlie Mexicati Republic, 

- 

signed k y  the plenip&atiariesDLihqarties in the City o f e x i c o  on- - - 

* I < ~ < ~ i i e s t i i i ~  : a  st:atriiic.iil o f  tlic l i i i \ . i lcpvi :*!id rr~strivlic>ris of t h e  coriiriicrcial intrrcottrse of t l ie  
I'riit<.rl s ta tcs  witll f<>rrign r>:<tiorl* 1111<1 n ruriip;intivc. st;*tetr>ciit I ~ r t w e c i i  t h e  tariffof t h c  Unite<l 
States  aiid otlier riations. 
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the 30th of December last. Certain amendnients are proposed to the 
instrument, as liereinafter specified, viz: 

In order to make the duties and obligations stipulated in the second 
article reciprocal, it is proposed to add to that article the following: 

And the Governrnent of Mexico agrees that the stipulations contained in this arti- 
cle to be perforrned by the United States shall be reciprocal, atid Mexico shall be 
under like obligations to the United States and the citizens tliereof as those lierein- 
above imposed on the lattcr in favor of the Republic of Mexico and Mexican citizens. 

It is also recommended that for the third article of the original treaty 
the following shall be adopted as a substitute: 

I n  consideration of the grants received by the United States and the obligations 
relinquished by the IKzxican Republic pursuant to this treaty, the íormer agree to 
pay to the latter the sum of $rg,ooo,ooo in gold or silver coin at the Treasury at 
Washington, one-fifth of the aniount on the exchange oí ratifications of the present 
treaty at Washington and tlie remaining four-fifths in inonthly installments of three 
millions each, with interest at the rate oí 6 per cent per annnni until the whole be 
paid, the Governrnent oí the Uiiited States reserving the right to pay up the whole 
surn of fifteen millions at an earlier date, as inay be to i t  convenient. 

The United States also agree to assume al1 the claims of their citizens against t h t  
Mexicai~ Republic wliich may have arisen under treaty or the law of nations since the 
date of the signature of the treaty of üuadalupe, and the Mexican Republic agrees to 
exonerate the United States of America from al1 claims of Mexico or Mexican citizens 
which may have arisen under treaty or the law of nations since the date of the treaty 
of Guadalupe, so that each Government, in the most formal and effective manner, 
shall be exempted and exonerated of al1 such obligations to each other respectively. 

1 also recommerid that the eighth article be modified by striking out 
al1 after the word " attempts" in the tweilty-third line of that article. 
The part to be omitted is as follows: 

They mutually and especially obligate themselves, in al1 cases of such lawless enter- 
prises which may not have been prevented through the civil autliorities before for- 
mation, to aid with the naval and military forces, on due notice being given by the 
aggrieved party of the aggressions oí the citizens and subjects of the other, so that 
the lawless adventurers may be pursued and overtaken on the high seas, their ele- 
ments of war destroyed, and the deluded captives held responsible iii their persotis 
and meet with the merited retribution inflicted by the laws of nations against al1 such 
disturbers of the peace and happiness of contiguous aiid friendly powers. I t  being 
understood that in al1 cases of siiccessful pursuit and capture the delitiquents so cap- 
tured shall be judged and punished by the government of that nation to which the 
vessel capturing them may belong, conformably to the laws of each nation. 

At the close of the instruiileut it will also be advisable to substitute 
< ' seventy-eighth ' : for " seveuty-seventh " year of the Indepeilde~ice of 

the United States. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

- 
WASHINGTON, February r3, r85g. 

- 2% the &?zate of ¿he UniteGtates: - - - - - - - - 
1 transmit to the Senate, for its consideration with a view to ratifi- 

cation, - an additional article to the convention for the establishment of . 



iriternatioiial copyriglit, wliicli was coiicluded at  Washingtori ori tlie 
I 7th of I~cl>ruary, 1853. betweerl the Uiiited States of America and Her 
Britannic Majesty, extenditig the tinie - liriiited in that coriventioii for tlie 
exchangc of the ratificatiotis of the samc. 

FKANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASIIINGTON, Fe'ei>ruary 23, 1854. 
-/o fhc Se~zafe of the Unifed Sfafes: 

1 corriniuriicate herewith a report froni the Secretary of State and the 
clocutnerits* tliereiri referred to, iti corripliaiice with tlie resolution of 
tlie Senate of the 13th instant. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, March r, 1854. 
73 fhe Se7~a¿e of fhe Dñited Sfates: 

1 trarisriiit to tlie Seriate a report frotii the Secretary of State, with 
accorripanyirig documents,t in coiiil~liaiice witli tlieir resoliition of the 2d 
iiltiiiio. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, AiCavch r, r854. 
To ¿he Hozdse of Rc$resenfafives: 

Iii accordance with the resolutioti of tlie House of Represerltatives of 
tlie r 3th iristant, requestirig itiformatiori respectirig riegotiations with Peru 
for the retrioval of restrictioils upoii the exportatioti of guano, 1 tratismit 
lierewith n report frorn the Secretary of State, with tlie corresponderice 
tliereiii referred to. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASIIINGTON, Afarch r, 1854. 
To fhe=Noz~sr ofRe#rcsenfafives of ¿hc U ~ z i f c d  Sfafes: 

Iri corripliaiice xvith tlie resolutioti of the House of Representatives of 
tlie 23d Jariuary last, " that tlie Presiderit of the Uiiited States be respect- 
iiilly requested to furriisli this Hoiise with copies of al1 coritracts made 
1,)- aiid correspondetrce subseq~~ctitly witli the Cliief of the Bureau of 
Topograpliical Engitieers for furriisliiiig tiiaterials of wood and storie for 
iiiilxoviiig tlie liarbors aiid rivers ori 1,ake Micliigari, utider arid by virtue 
of tlie act rriaking appropriatioris for tlie iriiproverrierit of certairi har- 
lmrs aiid rivers," approved Augiist 30, 1852, 1 transmit a letter of tlie 
Secretary of War submitting a report of tlie Colonel of - Topographical 
I~iigirieers inclosing copies of tlie coutracts and correspondence called for. 
- - 

- +RAPW(Lrn PIERCE. - -- 
*Relatiiig to tlie repair of the United States frigate S~~sguehanna at Rio de Janeiro. 
tco~iiriiiiiiicatioris frorn the Arnerican legatiori at Constaiitinople respectiiig the seizure of mar ti^ - 

ICoszta by Austria11 authorities at Sniyrna. 
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WASHINGTON, March r, 1854. 
T o  fhe Senafe of the <T/nift-d Sfates: 

, In  answer to the resolution of the Senate of the 7th of December last, 
requesting me to present to the Senate the plan referred to in my annual 
message to Congress, and recommended therein, for the enlargement and 
modification of the present judicial system of the Uiiited States, I trans- 
mit a report from the Attorney-General, to whoni tlie resolution wa5 
referred. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASITINGTON, March r, r854. 
T o  fhe House of 1Pepresentafives: 

1 transmit herewith a report of the Attorney-General, in answer to the 
resolutions of the House of the 22d of December, requesting me to coin- 
municate to the House tlie plan for the modification arid enlargeinent of 
the judicial systeni of the United States, reconimerided in my annual 
message to Congress. PRANKLIN PIBRCE. 

-- 

WASHINGTON, March 7, ~ 8 5 4 .  
T o  fhe Senate of the United Sfafes: - 

1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of State and the 
documents* therein referred to, in answer to the resolution of the Senate 
of the 26th March, 1853. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, March 7, 1854. 
T o  the Senafe of fhe Unifed States: 

I transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of State and the docu- 
mentst therein referred to, in answer to the resolution of tlie Seiiate in 
executive session of the 3d January, 1854. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, March rr, 185~. 
To the Sena fe of ¿he Unifed Sfafes: 

1 transmit herewith to the Senate a report o£ tlie Secretary of State, 
with accompanying dociiments, 1 in compliance with their resolution of 
the 9th of March, 18.53. FRANKLIN PIERCE. - - 

*Correcpondeoce with R. C. Schenck. United States minister to Brazil, relative to the African 
slave trsde. _ +Corre-dence with the Wexican Republic toudring-the eleYenth M i d e  of the treatyof 
Guadalupe Hidalgo, and copies o€ instructions on that subject to the United States nlinister to 
Mexico. 

r Correspondence relstive to the imprisonment, etc.. of Jarnes H. Wert in the island of Cuba. 



Iti traiisinitting to the Senatc tlic report of tlie Secretary uf State, 
eogctlier witli tlie documents therein refcrred to, being tlie correspond- 
erice cnllecl for by the resolutioii of tliat body of tlie 9th of Janiiary last, 
1 cleerii it proper to state lxiefly tlie reasoiis wliicli have deterred iiie from 
scticliiig to tlie Senate for ratificatioii tlie proposecl coiiveiitiori betweeii 
tlie TJuitecl States of Ainerica aiid tlie Uriited Mexicari States, coiicluded 
by tlie respective ple~ipoteritiariec of the two Govcriiiiieiits oii tlie 2 1st 
clny oí hIarcli, 1853, ori tlie subject of a traiisit way across tlie Isthiilus 
of Teliuaritepec. 

Witliout advertirig to tlie want of authority oii tlie part of tlie Atner- 
icati tiiitiister to coiicludc atiy sucli conveutioil, or to tlie actioti of this 
Goveriiriietit iti relatiori to tlie riglits of certaiii of its citizeiis urider tlie 
graiit for a like object origirially iiiade to José Caray, tlie ol~jectioiis to 
it upon its face are nunierous, aiid sliould, iu niy jiiclgtriciit, be regarded 
as coricliisive. 

I'roiiiirieiit atiiotig tliese objections is tlie fact tliat tlie coiivcritioti binds 
us to a forcign Government, to guarantee the contract of a private coin- 
pariy witli that Governnient for tlie constructioii of the coiiteniplated 
traiisit way, "to protect tlie persoiis eiigaged arid property eniployed iti 
tlie coiistr~ictioii of tlie saicl work frotri tlie coiiiiiieiiceiii~r~t thereof to its 
coiiipletioii against al1 confiscatioii, spoliatioti, os violeiice of urliatsoever 
tiature," aiid to guaratitee tlie entire security of t l ~ e  capital iiivested 
tliereiri diiririg tlie coritinuarice of tlie contract. Siicli is tlie sul>staucc 
of tlie secoiid aud third articles. 

Herice it will be perceivecl tliat the obligatioris whicli this Goveriiiiietit 
is asked to assunie are not to terininate iii a few years, os even witli tlie 
preseiit getieration. 

Aiid agaiii: "If tlie regulatioiis whicli may be prescribed coiicerniiig 
tlie traffic ori said traiisit way sliall be clearly coiitrary to tlie spirit aticl 
iiiteritioii of this co:ivention," even theu tliis Goveriiriietit is tiot to be at  
liberty to witlidraw its "protectioil and guararity " witliout first giviiig 
orie year's notice to the Mexicari Goveriiment. 

Wlieii tlie fact is duly considered that tlie responsibility of this Gov- 
eriiriieiit is thus pledged for a long series of years to tlie iiiterests of a 
private coiiipany establishecl for purposes of iiiternal improvement iu a 
foreigii couritry, and tliat country peculiarly subject to civil wars aiid 
other liublic vicissitudes, it will be seen how coniprehensive aiid embar- 
rassiiig xvould be tliose eiigagenieiits to tlie Governilierit of thc Utiitcd 
States. - 

Not le- importatit - than this objection is the consideration that the 
Uriited States can not agree to the terms of t l~ iccon~r i t ion~wi thout  di; 
regarding the provisions of the eiglith article of tlie coiiveritiori wliicli 
tliis Governmerit eiitered iuto witli Great Britaiii ou April 19, 1850, 
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whicli expressly includes any interoceanic communication wh~tever by 
the Isthmus of Tehuantepec. However inconvenient may be the condi- 
tions of that convention, still they exist, and the obligations of good faith 
rest alike upon the United States and Great Britain. 

Without enlarging upon these and other questionable features of the 
proposed convention which will suggest tliemselves to your minds, 1 
will only add that after the most careful consideration I have deemed ii 
niy duty uot to ask for its ratification by the Senate. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, March rg, ~854. 
To the Nouse of Representatives: 

In  compliance with the resoliition of the House of Representatives 4 
the 10th instant, 1 herewith transmit a report of the Secretary of State, 
containing al1 the information received at the Department in relation to 
the seizure of the BZacR Warvior at Havaua on the 28th ultimo. 

There have been in the course of a few years past many other instances 
of aggression upon our commerce, violations of the rigbts of American 
citizens, and insults to the national flag by the Spanish authorities in 
Cuba, and al1 attempts to obtain redress have led to protracted, and as 
yet fruitless, negotiations. 

The documents in these cases are voluminous, and when prepared wilI 
be sent to Congress. 

Those now transmitted relate exclusively to the seizure of the BZack 
Waruior, and present so clear a case of wrong that it would be reasonable 
to expect full indemnity therefor as soon as this unjustifiable and offensive 
conduct shall be made known to Her Catholic Majesty's Government; but 
similar expectations in other cases have not been realized. 

The offending party is at our doors with large powers for aggression, 
but none, it is alleged, for reparatión. The source of redress is in another 
hemisphere, and the answers to our just coniplaints madeto the home Gov- 
ernment are but the repetition of excuses rendered by inferior officials to 
their superiors in reply to representations of misconduct. The peculiar 
situation of the parties has undoubtedly much aggravated the annoyances 
and injuries which our citizens have suffered from the Cuban authorities, 
and Spain does iiot seem to appreciate to its full extent her responsibility 
for the conduct of these authorities. In giving very extraordinary powers 
;CI them she owes it to justice and to her friendly relations with this Gov- 
ernment to guard with great vigilance against the exorbitatit exercise of 
these powers, and in case of injuries to provide for prompt redress. 

1 have already taken measures to present to the Government of Spain 
- -- the wanten injwy of Lhe Cubati authorities in thdetentiw-zure 

of the BZack Warrior, and to demand immediate indemnity for the injury 
which has thereby resulted to our citizens. 



In  view of tlie positioii of the islaiid of Cuba, its proximity to our 
coast, tlie relatioiis whicli it iiiust ever bear to our coiiiiiiercial arid othcr 
iriterests, it is vaiii &I expect tliat a series oí iitifrienclly acts irifringirig 
our coniinercial riglits arid tlic adoptioii of a policy tlireateriiiig tlie honor 
aiicl seciirity of tliese States caii loiig coiisist \\ritli l>cacefiil relatioris. 

Iii case the iiieasures tal~eii for aiiiicable adjiistirierit of our difficulties 
witli Spaiii slioulci, uiifortuiiately, fail, 1 sliall iiot liesitate to use tlie 
autliority and incaiis whicli Coiigress inay grant to itisiire the observarice 
of our just riglits, to obtairi redress for injuries i-eceived, aiid to vindi- 
cate tlie honor of our flag. 

I r i  aiiticipation of that coritingency, whicli 1 earnestly hope niay not 
arisc, 1 suggest to Coiigress tlie propriety of adopting such provisional 
nieasures as the exigency may seein to deniand. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

EXECUTIVF: OFFICE, 
W a s h i x ~ t u n ,  Marc-h r7, r e # .  

Tu fhe Senate of  fhc Uz i fed  Sfafcs: 

1 coriiinuriicate to tlie Setiate herewith, for its constitutional actiori, 
two treaties receritly uegotiated by tlie Coiiiiiiissioner of Indian Affairs, 
as corilrriissioner oii the part of tlie Utiited States, witli tJie delegates now 
at the seat of Governnierit represeriting tlie coiifederated tribes of Otoes 
arid Missourias aiid the Oiiialia Iiidiaris, for the extinguishtnent of their 
titles to larids west of the Missouri River. 

FKANKLIN PIERCE. 

SIR: 1 traiisniit to you lierewith a report of tlie present date froni the 
Secretary of the Interior, accoiiipaiiied by a tabular stateiiieiit coiitainirig 
tlie iriforniatiori* called for by resolutioii of tlie I-íouse of Kepreseiitatives 
adopted the I 3tii iiltinio. FKANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASTIINGTON, Mar& zr, r85g. 
T o  tke Senafc of the Unifed Sfafcs: 

In  aiiswer to the resolutioii of the Senate of the 15th instaiit, adopted 
iii executive session, 1 transmit cotifidenfially a report from the Secretary , 

- n f t a t e  and the docum&ntsj- - by wliicli - it was accompariied. - Pursuant -- - - 

*Ares of eacli Stateand Territory: eateiit of tlie puhlic doniairi rernaining in each State and Ter- 
ritory, and the extent alienated by sales. grants. etc. 

tlnstructioris and correspondence relative to the iiegotiationof tlie lreaty with Mexico of Decem- 
ber 30. 1853. etc. 
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to the suggestion in the report, it is desirable that such of the papers as 
may be originals should be returned to the Department of State. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE, Marclt 25, 1854. 
Hon. LINN BOYD, 

S$eaker of the House of Re$resentatives: 

I communicate to the House of Representatives herewith a report from 
the Secretary of the Interior, dated the 24th instant, containing so much 
of the information called for by the resolution of the 17th instant as it is 
practicable or compatible with the public interest to furnish at the pres- 
ent time, respecting the proceedings which have been had and negotia- 
tions entered into for the extinguishment of the Indian titles to lands 
west of the States of Missouri and Iowa. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, M a ~ c h  29, r854. 
To fhe Senate of the Unifed Sfates: 

In answer to the resolufion of the Senate of the 21st instant, adopted 
in executive session, relative to the claims of the Mexican Government 
and of citizens of the Mexican Republic on this Govewment, and of citi- 
zens of the United States on the Government of that Republic, 1 trans- 
mit a report from the Secretary of State, to whom the resolution was 
referred. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, Marclt 3r, ~ 8 5 4 .  
To flte Senate of tlte Unifed States: 

In answer to the resolution of the Senate of the 13th instant, request- 
ing a confidential communication of information touching the expedition 
under the authority of this Government for the purpose of opening trade 
with Japan, 1 transmit a report from the Secretary of State, to whom the 
resolution was referred. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, D. C., ApYiC r ,  1854. 
To tlte Senafe of the Unifed States: 

1 transmit herewith the report of the Secretary of State in reply to the 
resolution of the Senate of the 27th ultimo. 

That part of the document which purports to recite my official instruc- 
tions is strictly correct; that which is avowedly unofficial and unauthor- 
ized, it can hardly be necessary f-y, in view of the decuments - 

already before the Senate, does not convey a correct impression of my 
" views and wishes." 



At no time after an intention was entertained of sending Mr. Ward as 
special agent to Mexico was either the Garay grant or the conventioii 
eritered into by Mr. Conkliug alluded to otherwise thau as subjects wliich 
might embarras the negotiation of the treaty, and were consequently 
xiot included ir1  the itlstructions. 

While the departure of Mr. Ward, under any circumstances or in any 
respect, froni the instructions committed to him is a matter of regret, i t  
is just to say that, although he failed to convey iti his letter to General 
Gadsden the correct iniport of remarks niade by me anterior to his ap- 
pointment as special agent, 1 impute to hini no design of misrepresentation. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, Api¿  5,  1854. 
To fhe Senafe of the Unifed Sfafes: 

1 transtnit to tlie Senate a report of the Secretaryof State, with accompa- 
riying docunients,* in conipliance with their resolution of the 14th ultimo. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, A$n2 5,  1854. 

To fhe House o/ Represenfatiues of fhe United Sfafes: 
1 tratisiilit lierewith to the House of Representatives a report of the 

Secretary of State, witli accompanyitig docunieiits,t iii further conipliance 
with their resolution of tlie rotli of March, 1854. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, A$?+¿ 5,  1854. 
To fhe Senafe of fhe Unifed Sfates: 

1 transniit herewith a report 1 froni the Secretary of State, in answer 
to the resolutioii of tlie Senate in executive session of the 3d instant. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, A $ Y ~ ¿  8 ,  1854. 
To the House of Re$ve.renfatives: 

1 transniit herewitli to the House of Representatives a reports of the 
Secretary of State, ir1 answer to their resolutioii ~f the 3d instant. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

*Correspondence relatiz to the seizure of Martin Koszta by Austrian authorities at Srnyrnn. 
t Relating to violations of the rights of American citizens by Spanish autliorities and their refusal 

- - - - - - - 
to dívw united StatefYessPts to entefports of Cuba; etc. -- 

t Relatiiig to expeditions orgaiiized in California for the invacioii of sonora, Meaico 
2 stating that the correspondence relative to the refusal by the autliorities of Cuba to permit the 

United States mail stearner Cvescenf Czfy to Iand rnail nnd passengers at Havana had been tranf 
mitted with the message to the  se of April s. 1854. 
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WASHINGTON; A$rz.¿ 10, 1854~. 
T o  the Senate of the United States: 

1 communicate to the Senate herewith a communication from the Sec- 
retary of the Interior, accompanied by the articles of a convention recently 
entered into for an exchange of country-for the fnture residente of the 
Winnebago Indians, and recommend tlieir ratification with the amend- 
ment suggested by the Secretary of the Interior. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, A p n ¿  r r ,  r 8 5 p .  
T o  the Senate o f  the Unifed States: 
1 transmit herewith a report* from the Secretary of State, in reply to 

the Senate's resolution of yesterday passed in executive session. 
FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, A@yiZ 12, 1854. 
T o  the House of Representatives: 

1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of State, with aclom- 
panying documents,f in coinpliance with the resolution of the House of - 
Representatives of the 4th instant. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, Apn7 13, 1854. 
T o  the Senate of the United States: 
1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of State, in reply to 

the resolution of the Senate adopted in executive session yesteyday. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 
- 

WASHINGTON, ~ p n ~  z g , r 8 5 g .  
T o  the Senate of fhe United Statest 

1 have the honor to transmit herewith a report of the Attorney-Gen- 
eral, suggesting modifications in the manner of conducting the legal 
business of the Government, which are respectfully commended to your 
favorable consideration. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

[The same message was also addressed to the Speaker of the House of 
- 

Representatives.] 
- 8Relatingfo claims -ing out of the eleventh article of i h e R e w  Guadainpe Ridalgo. 

tcorrespondence relative to the seizure of Martin Koszta by Austrian aithoritiesat smyrns. 
f Relating to the ahrogation of the eleventh article of thr treaty of Guxdalupe Hidalgo, etc. 

- 



WASHINGTON, A@Yil 27,1854. 

Tu fhe Senafe and House of Represenfatives: 

X transmit to Congres: a copy of a correspondence between the Sec- 
retary of State and Her Britannic Majesty's niinister accredited to this 
Government, and between the Secretary of State and the Secretary of 
thc Treasury, relative to the expediency of further measures for the 
safety, health, and comfort of irnniigrants to the United States by sea. 
As it is probable that further legislation may be riecessary for the pur- 
pose of securing those desirable objects, 1 commend the subject to the 
consideration of Congress. 

FRANKLIN PIERCZ. 

WASHINGTON, M a y  2, 285g. 
Tu fhe Nousc nf Rg5resentafives: 

1 traiisinit the rrport * of the Secretary of State iti coinpliance with a 
resolutiori of thc House of Representatives of the 5th ultimo. 

I t  is presutned that the omissioii from the resolutioti of the usual 
clause giving the Gxecutive a discretion in its answer was accidental, and 
as there does not appear to be anything in the accompaxiyiug papers 
which upoii public consideratiotis sliould require the~n to be withheld, - - 
they are communicated accordingly. 

FRANKLÍN YIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, M a y  5, r85g.  
To fhe Senate of the Unifed States: 

1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of State, witli acconi- 
patiying documents,i in compliauce with the resolution of tlie Seriate of 
the 12th ultimo. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, M a y  5, 1854. 
To the Senafe of the Unifed Sfafes: 

1 transniit herewitli a report f from the Secretary of State, together 
with the documents therein referred to, in compliance with the resolu- 
tion of the Senate of the 12th January last. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

*Relating to thr application of Rev. James Cook Richmond for redressof wrongs nlleged to have 
beeti comrnitted by Austrian auehorities in Pest, and to the refusal to grant an exequatur upos 
the comniission of the United States consul appointed for Trieste. 

tcorrespotiderice relative to the arrest and detention at Bremen of Conrad Schmidt, and arrest 
- -and maftreatment at Heidelherg of 2. T. Dana, W. -ingle, am+-say. al1 citizens ol - - 

the United States; correspondence with the King of Prussia relative to religious toleration. 
f Relating to the impressment of seamen fmm the United States whale ship Addison at Valpa. 

raiso, and imprisonment of William A. Stewart. an American citizen, a- 'alparaiso on the chargq 
of murder. and on c~nviction released by Chiiean authoritks. 
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WASHINGTON, May zr, r 8 5 g .  
YO ike House of Re@resentafives: 

I transmit a report froni the Secretary of State, with accompanying 
papers,* in answer t~ the resolution of the House of Representatives of 
the 1st instant. 

- 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, jMay 20, r854. 
T o  the Senate of fhe United States: 
1 transmit herewith a report frorn the Secretary of State, with accom- 

panying documents,? in compliance with the Senate's resolution of the 
30th of January last. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, May 23, 1854. 
To tlte Senate of th.e United States; 

1 transmit a report from the Secretary of State, on the siibject of docu- - 
ments 1 called for by the resolution of the Senate of the 9th instant. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, Muy 25, ~ 8 5 4 .  
T o  the Senafe of the United Sfafes: 

1 communicate to the Senate herewith, for its constitutional action 
thereon, four severa1 treaties recently negotiated in this city by George 
W, Manypeuuy, as conimissioner on the part of the United States, with 
the delegates of the Delaware, Ioway, Kickapoo, and Sac and Fox tribes 
of Indians. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

- 
WASHINGTON, Muy 29, r 8 5 g .  

T o  the Senate of the Unitea' States: 
1 communicate to the Sellate herewith, for its constitutional action 

thereon. a treaty nepotiated on the 12th instant at the Falls of Wolf - 
River, iii Wisconsin, by Francis Huebschmann, superintendent of Indian 
affairs for the northern superintendency, and the Menomonee Indians, by - 
the chiefs, headmen, and warriors of that tribe. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

*Relating to the rights accorded to neutrals and the rights claimed by belligerents in the war 
between certain European powers. - 

tcorrespandence relative to the diffinilties between Rev. Jonas King and the Governrnent of 
- -- - - -- - - - - 

í Reiearches of H. S .  Sanford, late charge d'affaires at Paris, on the condition of penal lawin con- 
tinental Europe, etc.: also a " Memoir on the Administrative Changes in  France since the Revolu- 
tion of 1848," by H. S. Sauford. - 



\VASIIINGTON, May 30, 1654. 

T o  f h ~ ,  IIOZLSE of Rep~esrz ta f i~~es  of the < l r ~ i f ~ d  ,Stafcs.- 

1 trarisriiit lierewitli a report froiil tlie Secretary of State, with accom- 
pauyiiig dociinieiits,* iri coiiipliance with tlie resolutioii of the House o£ 
Represeiitatives of tlie 20111 Deceriiber last. 

FRANKLIN PISRCE. 

1 traiisiiiit :i report froiii tlie Seci-etary of State, xvitli accoiii~~ariyiiig 
' 

l~alxrs,I- iii aiiswer to tlie resolutiori of tlie House of Kepreseiitatives of 
tlie 24111 of April last. FRANKLIN PIGRCE. 

1 trarisiiiit lierewitli a report froiri tlie Secretary of State, witli accom- 
panyirig tlociitiieiits,$ ir1 conipliarice ~vitli tlie resolutiotl «f tlic IIo~ise o£ 
liepresciitativcs of the 30th ultimo. FRANIU,IN PIKRCE. 

1 liar-c receivetl iiiformatioii tliat tlie Goveriiiiient of Mexico lias agreed 
to tlie sevei-rrl aiiieiidri~eiits l>roposed by tlie Seiiate to tlie ti-eaty betxreeri 
tlie TJiiitetl Stntes niid tlie Kepiiblic of Mexico sigiied o11 the 30th of , 
1)ecciiil~ci- lzst, niicl lias aiithorized i t s  eiivoy extraordiriary to tliis Gov- 
el-iiiiiciit to escliarige tlic ratificatioiis thereof. Tlie tirrie xrithiti wliicli 
tlie iatificatioiis cnii be exchaiigecl will expire ori the 30th iiistatit. 

Tlierc is a lxovisioii iii tlie treaty for thc payiiient l ~ y  tlie Utiitc(1 States 
to Mesico of tlie suiii of $7,000,000 oii tlie exclinrigc of rntificatioiis arld 
tlic f~irtlici- siini of $3,cmo,ooo wlieri tlie bouridaries O S  tlic ceded territory 
slinll I>c settlecl. - 

To I>c eiinl>led to comply with tlie stipulatioii accorcliiig to tlie ternis 
of tlie tregity re1:itioe to tlie payriiciits tlierein i~ieritioiiccl, it xvill be iieces- 
snry tliat Coiigress sliould i~iake ari appi-opriatioii of $7,000,000 for tliat 
~ L L I - ~ O S ~  I>cfore tlic 3otli iiistaiit, ai-id aJso thc furtlier siiiii of $3,ooo,ooo, 
to Ile pai<l \\.licti tlie bouiidaries shall he established. 

1 tliereíore respectfiilly recluest tliat tliese suriis iiiay he put at the dis- 
posa1 of tlic Exccutive. 

1 Iicrewitli traiisiiiit to tlie House of Re~>reseiitatives n copy of tlie said 
treaty. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

*Corrrspondericr relntive to the irn~>ositioil of Sound dues, etc., upon trnitedstates cotnrnerce to - - - - - thc  I3altic. - - 
+ Relatiiig lo tlie i~islriictioiis refcrred lo by Fresi<leiit Motiroc i t i  his nnriii:il rnessage of Deceinl>er 

2. ~ 8 ~ 3 ,  011 t l ~ r  s ~ b j ~ c t  of l l ~ e  issue of coriiiziissions to privnte arriied vesseis. 
SCorrespoii<ii=iice of tlie Aiiiericaii niirlister to Turltey relative L o  tlic expulsiori of the Greeks - 

rr<,rri Corislaiitiiio]>lc. 
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WASHINGTON, /une 20, 1854. 
i O  ¿he Senafe of ¿he United States: 

1 transmit to the Senate, for its consideration with a view to ratifica- 
ti-, a treaty extendiug the right of fishing arid regulating the com- 
rnerce and ñavigation between Her Britannic Majesty's possessions in 
North America and the United States, concluded in this city on the 5th 
instant betweeii the United States and Her Britaunic Majesty. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, Jzne 24, 18'4. 
To the Senate and House of Representatives: 

1 transmit to Congress the copy of two communications of the 26th 
ultimo and 4th instant, respectively, from Her Britannic Majesty's minis- 
ter accredited to this Government to the Secretary of State, relative to the 
health on shipboard of iinmigrants fr-om foreign countries to tlie United 
States. This was the subject of nly message to Congress of the 27th of 
April last. FRANKLIN PIERCE. -- 

WASHINGTON CITY, J u w  29, 1854. 
To fhe Senate of ¿he United Sfates: 

1 herewith communicate to the Senate, for its constitutional action 
thereon, three treaties recently negotiated in this city by George W. 
Manypenny, as,cominissioner on tlie part of the United States; one con- , 
cluded on the 19th ultimo with tlle delegates of the Shawnee Indians, 
one on the 5th instant with the Miaini Indians, and the other on the 30th 
ultimo with the united tribes of Kaskaskia and Peoria and Wea and 
Piankeshaw Indians. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

XTASHINGTON, ]u& 3, 1854. 
T o  ¿he Senate of the United Sfates: 

1 transmit herewith to the Senate, for its constitutional action thereon, 
an article of agreement made on the I 3th day of June, I 854, by William 
H. Garrett, agent on the part of the United States, and a delegation of 
Creek Indians, supplementary to tlie Creek treaty of 1838. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, July 5,  1854. 
To ¿he Senate of ftíe United States: 

In  conlpliarice with the resolution of the Senate of the 1st instant, 1 
herewith return the arteles of convention made and concluded with the 
Winnebso  Indians on the 6th nf August, 2 8 5 3 ,  toxether with theSenate -- - 
resolution of the 9th ultimo, advising and consenting to the ratification 
of the same with amendments. 

- FRANKLIN PIERCE. 



1 ti-atlsriiit herewitli tlie iiicloscd coiiiriiuiiicatioil froin tlic Sccretary of 
tlie Navy, respectiiig tlie observatioris of Lieuteiiaiit Janies M. Gillis, 
of tlie Uiiited States Navy, and tlie :iccor~i'>aiiyiiig clocuiiieiits.* 

FRANKLIN PIBRCE. 

WASIIINGTC)N, J ~ L &  rz, 1854. 
7o fhc Scnaie of the United Sfafes: 

1 traiisniit to tlie Seiiate, for its coiisideratioii witli a view to ratifica- 
tioii, a treaty betweeii tlie Uiiitccl States aiid tlie Einpire of Japaii, signed 
at Kaiiagawa oii tlie 31st day of Mnrcli last 11y tlie l~leiiil>otciitiarics of 
tlie two Goveriinieilts. The Cliiilese aiid Dutcli traiislatioiis of the in- 
struriierit aiid tlie cliart aiid sketcli to wliicli it refers are also lierewith 
co111iii~1riicated. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, Jz~¿y 17, 1854. 
i b  fhc. S~vzalc uf /LE Clnited Statcs: 

1 traiisiiiit to tlie Seiiate, for its corlsideration with a viexv to ratifica- 
tioii, a coiiveiition betweeii the Uiiited States arid Her Rritaiinic Majesty 
for tlie exteiisiori of tlie period lirnited for tlie duratioii of tlie rnixed com- 
inissioii uiider coiiveritiori betweeii tlie Uriited States aiicl' Great Uritairi of 
tlie 8th of I'el>ruary, 1853. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

7 b  fhc IIouse of A'efi?-cscnfatives: WASIIINGTON, J Z L ~  19, 1854. 

1 transmit a report froin tlie Secretary of State, xvitli accoillpanyiilg 
papers,-1- ir1 answer to tlie resolutior~ of the House of Representatives of 
tlie 6th of February last. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASIIINGTON, ~ Z L L P ,  22, I J ~ # .  
i b  fhc Sci~aic of thc C/5¿itc2d Sfatcs: 

1 llave tliis day giveii niy sigiiaturc to tlie "Act riiakiiig furtlier ap- 
propriatioris for tlie iiiiproveiiieiit of tlie Cape Fear River, iii North 
Carolina. ' ' 

Tlie occasioii seeilis to render it prol'er for iiie to deviatc froin tlie ordi- 
iiai-y coiirse of ailnoiinciiig tlie approval of bills by ali oral statenierit only, 
aiicl, for tlie piirpose of preveiitirlg aiiy iiiisnplireherisioii wliicli iiiiglit 
otlierwise arise fi-oiii tlic phraseology of tliis act, to coiiiiiiuiiicate iii writ- 
iiig tliat ~ i i y  approval is giveri to it (xi tlie grouiid tliattl-ie obstructions 
wkicli t l ie~roposed appropriatioii is i i i tcded to reriiove - are  tlic_result of - -- - 
acts of tlie General Governrncnt. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

* Report of tlie Crr i i t ed  Statrs riaval astronoiiiical ex{>e<litioii to tlie Soutlierii Heniisphere. 
t Correspoudeiice of Hutiiphrey Marshall. coriimissionrr to Ciiitia. 
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WASHINGTON, JaCy 24, r85p .  
To fhe Senate of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 

1 transmit to the Senate, for its consideration with a view to ratifica- 
tion, a convention concerning the rights of neutrals, concluded in this 
city on the 22d instant between the United States and His Majesty the 
Emperor of al1 the Russias. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, JuCy 26, ~ 8 5 4 .  
To fhe Sena fe of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 

1 transmit a report from the Secretary of State, in answer to the reso- 
lution o£ the Senate of the 23d of May last, relative to the slave trade 
in the island of Cuba. 

The information contained in the papers accompanying the report 
will, it is believed, be considered important, and perhaps necessary to 
enable the Senate to form an opinion upon the subjects to which they 
relate; but doubts may be entertained in regard to the expediency of 
publishing some of the documents at this juncture. 

This communication is accgrdingly addressed to the Senate in execu- 
tive session, in order that a discretion may be exercised in regard to its 
publication. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, la& 27, r854. 
The PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE: 

In  compliance with the resolution of the Senate of the 24th instant, 
requesting me to cause to be transmitted to the Senate the Fourth Meteor- 
ological Report of Professor Espy, the accompanying papers and charts 
are respectfully submitted. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, JZL& 29, 1854. 
T o  the Senafe of the Unifed States: 

In compliance with the Senate resolution of the 10th July instant, 
requesting that 1 would "cause to be communicated to the Seuate copies 
of al1 the correspondence and other oficial documents on file in the - 
Department of the Interior respecting the claims of persons for services 
performed and supplies and subsistence furnished to Indians in California 
Lnder contracts with Indian agents in the year 185 1, and embracing the 
names of claimants, the amount, respectively, of their claims, on what 
acc~unt  created and by what authority, if any," 1 transmit herewith a com- 
munication from the Secretary of the Interior, accompanied by copies of 

- - -al1 tlie papeTs called for whic-ave not heretofore beemTurnished- As if - 

appears that most of the papers called for were communicated to the Sen- 
ate at its-first and special sessions of the Thirty-second Congress, 1 have 
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The two Houses of Congress may have anticipated that the hope then 
expressed would be realized before the period of its adjournment, and 
that our relations with Spain would have assumed a satisfactor~o condi- 
tion, so as to remove past causes of complaint and afford better security for 
tranquillity and justice iil the future. But 1 ain constrained to say that 
such is not the fact. The formal demand for immediate reparation iii the 
case of the Black W'arrior, instead of having been met on the part of 
Spain by prompt satisfaction, has oiily served to cal1 forth a justification 
of the local authorities of Cuba, and th~is  to transfer the respotisibility for 
their acts to the Spanish Governnient itself. 

Meanwhile information, riot only reliable in its nature, but of an official 
character, was received to the effect that preparation was making within 
the limits of tlie United States by private iiidividuals uiider military or- 
ganization for a descent upoii tlie island of Cuba witli a vicw to wrest 
that colony from the dominioti of Spairi. Interiiational cotnity, tlie obli- 
gatioiis of treaties, arid the express provisioiis of law alike required, in 
my judgmeiit, tliat al1 tlie constitutiorial power of the Executive should 
be exerted to prevent the co~isummation of such a violation of positive 
law atid of that good faith on which mainly the amicable relations o€ 
neighboring nations must depend. 111 conformity with these coiivictioi~s 
of public duty, a proclamation was issued to warn al1 persons not to par- 
ticipate in the contemplated enterprise and to invoke-the iuterposition 
iti this belialf of the proper officers of the Government. No provocation 
whatever can justify private expeditions of hostility agairist a country at 
peace with the United States. Tlie power to declare war is vested by the 
Constitutioii in Congress, and the experience of our past history leaves 
no room to doubt that the wisdom of this arrangenietit of constitutioiial 
power will continue to be verified wlienever the national interest and 
honor shall dernand a resort to ultimate measures of redress. Pending 
negotiations by tlie Executive, and before the action of Congress, itidi- 
viduals could not be permitted to embarrass the operations of the one 
and usurp the powers of the other of these depositaries of the functions 
of Government . 

1 have only to add that riotliing has arisen since the date of rny former 
message to "dispense with the suggestions therein contaiiied touching the 
propriety of provisional measures by Congress." 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, A z g ~ s t  2, 1854. 
To the Senate of the UnZted States; 

1 transmit herewith a report of the Secretary of State, with the accom- 
panying doCuments,* in answer to the resolution of the Senate of the 5th -- -- - - - - - - 
ultim6. FRANKLIN P~ERCE. 

*Correspondence relative to the itnprisonrnent of George Marsden and to the seizureof the cargo - of the Arnerican hark Grzi7lon by the authorities of Brazil. 



WASITINCTON, A u ~ z ~ s ~  2, 1854. 
To flzc Housc of Rq5~csc1~faZivcs: 

1 liercw~itli traiisrriit to you a copy of a treaty lr>etweeri the United 
States ancl Great Rritaiii, riegotiated at Washington oii the 5th of Jurie 
lnst. I t  has beeii coiicuri-ed iii by the Senate, and 1 liave no doubt that 
tlie ratifications of it will be soori exchanged. I t  will be observed 
iltat by tlic l>rovisioii of tlic fiftli article tlie treaty does not go into 
operatioii iiiitil after legislatioii thereori by tlie respective parties. 

Sliould Corigress at its preseiit sessioii pass tlie requisite law on tiie 
part of tlie TJriite<l States to g-ive effect to its stipulatioris, the fishing 
grouiids oii tlie coasts of tlie Xritish Nortli Amesican I'rovinces, frorii 
\vliicli oitr fislicrnieti havc beeti heretofore excluded, riiay be opened to 
tlieiii duriiig tlie preserit seasoii, aiid apprelierided collisioris betweeii tlierii 
atid Hi-itish fisheriiren avoided. 

Ipor tliis reasori atid for tlie purpose of securing to the citizens of tlie . 

Uriited Stntes at tlie earliest practicable period otlier advatitages which 
it is l~elievecl tliey xvill derive fronl tliis treaty, 1 reconirrielid tlie passage 
11y Corigress nt tlie presetit session of su& a law as is necessary on the 
part of tlie Uiiited States to give effect to its provisioris. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

VETO MESSAGES. 

Tlie bill eiititled "Aii act nlakitig a graut of pirblic lands to the sev- 
eral States for tlie bcriefit of iiidigeiit insarie persotis," whicli was pre- 
setitcd to nie o11 tlie 27th itltimo, has been maturely considered, and is 
rcturiied to tlie Seriate, tlie Housc iii whicli it origiriated, with a state- 
riieiit of tlie objectioiis whicli liave required me to withhold from it my 
npproval. 

Iu tlie perforiiiarice of tliis duty, prescribed by the Coiistitution, 1 have 
beeii conipelled to resist tlie deep sympathies of my own heart iii favor 
of tlie liuriiaiie puspose sought to be accomplished arid to overcome tlie 
reluctance witli wliicli 1 disserit from tlie conclusions of the two Houses 
of Congress, and present niy own opiriions ir1 oppositiori to tlie action of 
a coordiriate branch of thc Goverilment whicli possesses so fully niy con- 
fideiice and respect. 

I f  in presentmg my objections to this bill 1 should say more than 
s t r i c t l y  belongsio themeasure or is rexujred for the &cliarge of my - - - 

officx obligation, let it be attribuced to a sincere desire to justify &y act 
before tliose whose good opinion 1 so highly value and to that earnest- 
ness wliich springs from mv deliberate conviction that a strict adherente 
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to the terms and purposes of the federal compact offers the best, if not 
the only, security for the preservatioii of our blessed inlieritaiice of repre- 
sentative liberty. 

The bill provides in substance: 
First. That ~o,coo,coo acres of land be granted to the several States, 

to be apportioned among them in the compound ratio of the geograph- 
ical area and representation of said States in the House of Representa- 
tive~. 

Second. That wherever there are public lands in a State subject to sale 
at the regular price of private entry, the proportion of said ro,ow,wo 
acres falling to such State shall be selected froiiz sucli lands within it, 
aiid that to the States in which there are no such public lands land 
scrip shall be issued to the ainouiit of their distributive shares, respec- 
tively, said scrip ilot to be entered by said States, but to be sold by thein 
and subject to entry by their assignees: Pyovided, That none of it shall be 
sold at less than $1 per acre, under penalty of forfeiture of the same to 
the United States. 

Third. That the expenses of the inanagement and superintendence of 
- said lands and of the motieys received therefrom shall be paid by the 

States to which they may helong out of the treasury of said States. 
Fourtli. That the gross proceeds of the sales of such lands or land 

scrip so granted shall be invested by the several States in safe stocks, to 
constitute a perpetua1 fund, the principal of whicli shall renlain forever 
undimiriished, and the interest to be appropriated to the nlaintenance of 
the indigent insane within the several States. 

Fifth. That annual returns of lands or scrip sold sliall be made by the 
States to the Secretary of the Interior, and the whole grant be subject to 
certain conditions and limitations prescribed in the bill. to be assented 
to by legislative acts of said States. 

This bill therefore proposes that the Federal Government shall malie 
provision to the amount of the value of ro,ooo,ooo acres of larid for an 
eleemosynary object within the several States, to be adniinistered by the 
political authority of the same; atid it presents at the tlireshold the ques- 
tion whether any such act on the part of the Federal Government is war- 
ranted and sanctioned by the Constitutioii, the provisions and principies - 

of which are to be protected and sustained as a first and paraiilount duty. 
It can not be questioned that if Congress has power to make provi- 

sion for the indigent insane without the lin~its of this District it has the 
sanie power to provide for the indigeiit who are not insane, and thus to 
transfer to the Federal Government tlie charge of al1 the poor in al1 the 
States. It has the saine power to provide hospitals and sther local estab- 
lishment~ for the care and cure of every species of human infirmity, aud 

-- thus to as5urne all-th. duty -of either public philanthmpy or public- 
necessity to the dependent, the orphan, the sick, or the aeedy which is 
now discharged ey the States themselves or by corporate iustitutions or 



private c~ldowriieuts existing iirider the legislatioii of tlie States. Thc  
wliole fielcl of public beiicficeiice is tlirowii opcii to thc carc aud culture 
of tlie Federal Goveriimeiit. Geiierous impulses iio loriger eilcouiiter the 
liiriitatioris aild control of our iniperious fundamental law; for however 
worthy inay be the preserit object iii itself, it is oiily one of a class. It is 
iiot exclusively worthy of bencvoleiit regard. Whatever coi~siderations 
dictate synipathy for this particular object apply in like manner, if not 
ir1 tlie same degree, to idiocy, to pliysical disease, to extrenie destitutioii. 
If Coiigress iiiay arid ougllt to provide for ariy orie of thcsc objects, it 
iiiay aiid ouglit to provide for them all. Aiicl if it  t>e done iri tliis casc, 
wliat aiiswer sliall 11e giveii wheii Coiigress sliall l>e called iipoii, as it 
cloubtless xvill bc, to piirsue a sirnilar course of legislatiori iii the otliers? 
I t  will obviously be vairi to reply that the object is worthy, l~ i i t  that tlie 
applicatioii lias takeii a wrorig dircction. The  power will liave l~eeii cle- 
liberately assurried, tlie general obligatiori will by tliis act liave l~eeii 
aclíiiowledged, aiid tlie qucstioii of nieans aild expedieiicy will alone be 
lcft for cot~sideratioii. Tlie decisiori iipon the priiiciple iii aiiy oiie casc 
dctei-tilines it for tlie xvliok class. Tlie q~iestiotl ~>reseiltecl, tlicrefore, 
clearly is upoii tlie coiistitutioiiality and propriety of tlie Federal Goveril- 
iiieiit assiiniing to eriter iiito a iiovel aiid vast fielcl of legislatioii, i~ainely, 
tliat of providirig Sor tlie care aild support of al1 ttiosc anioiig tlie people 
of tlie Uiiiteci States ~17110 1137 aiiy forni of calainity l>econie fit objects of 
public philaiitliropy. 

1 1-eaclily arid, 1 trust, feelingly ackilowledge tlie duty incunibeiit oii 
iis al1 as iiieii aricl citizeris, arid as aiiloiig tlie liigliest aiid lioliest of oiir 
cliities, to provide for those who, iii tlie rilysterious orcler of Provideiice, 
are sul~ject to wailt asid to disease of hocly <;r niiiid; hiit 1 can ~ i o t  f i t ic l '  
r.iiy aiithority iii tlie Coiistitutiori for i~iakiiig thc I'edcral Goveriiiileiit 
tlie grent aliiioiier of puhlic cliarity tliroiighoiit the Uriited States. To 
do so would, iii !iiy jiidgnieiit, be coiitrary to tlie letter aiid spirit of tlie 
Coiistitiitioii aiid subversive of the whole tlicory iipoii wliicli tlie Tinioii 
of tliese States is foiiiided. Arid if it were adniissil>le to conteuiplate tlie 
cxercise of tliis power for aiiy object wliatevcr, 1 criii iiot avoicl tlie I~clief 
that it woiild iii the encl be prejudicial rather tliari beneficia1 i r i  tlie noble 
offices of cliarity to liave tlie charge of tlieiii traiisferred frorii tlie States to 
?lic Pecleral Goveriirrierit. Are we not too proiie to forget that tlie Federal 
CJiiioii is the crealilre of tlie Statcs, iiot tliey of the Federal Uriioii? We 
were tlie ir~liabitarits of colonies distiiict i r i  local goveriir~ieiit orie froiii 
llie otlier before the Revoliitiori. l3y tliat Revolutioii tlie coloiiies eacli 
l~ecaiiie ari indepeiicleiit State. 'I'hey acliieoecl that iridepeildence arid 
secured its recognition by tlie agcncy of a coilsulting body, wliicli, froili 
beiiig an assembly of the ministers of distiilct sovereignties instructeú to 

- 
Gree  toiio form of goverñment which dz-not  1eat.e the domistic cori- - 

cerns of eacli State to itself, was appropriately clcrioinii~ated a Coiigress. 
W h o i ~  having tried the experiment of the ~oufederation, tliey resolved to 
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change that for the present Federal Union, and thus to confer on the Ped- 
eral Government more ample authority, they scrupulously measured such 
of the functions of their cherished sovereignty as they chose to delegate to 
the General Government. With this aim and to this end tlie fathers 
of the Republic framed the Constitution, in and by which the independent 
and sovereign States united themselves for certain specified objects and 
purposes, and for those only, leaving al1 powers not therein set forth as 
conferred on onc or another of the three great departments-the legis- 
lative, the executive, and the judicial-indubitably with the States. And 
wheii the people of the severa1 States had in their State conventions, and 
thus alone, given effect and force to the Constitution, not content that any 
doubt should iti future arise as to tlie scope and character of this act, they 
ingrafted thereon the explicit declaration that " tlie powers not delegated 
to the United States by the Constitution nor prohibited by it to the States 
are reserved to the States respectively or to the people." Can it be con- 
troverted that the great mass of the business of Government-that involved 
in the social relations, the interna1 arrangements of tlie body politic, the 
niental and moral culture of men, the development of local resources of 
wealth, the punishment of crimes in general, the preservation of order, 
the relief of the needy or otherwise unfortunate members of society-did 
in practice remain with the States; that none of these objects of local 
concern are by the Constitution expressly or impliedly prohibited to the 
States, and that norie of them are by any express language of the Con- 
stitution transferred to the United states? Can it be claimed that any 
of these functions of local ndministration and legislation are vested in the 
Federal Governtnent by any implication? 1 have never found anything 
in the Constitution which is susceptible of such a construction. No one of 
the enumerated powers touches the subject or has even a reniote analogy 
to it. The powers coriferred upon the United States have reference to 
federal relations, or to the means of accomplishing or executing things 
of federal relation. So also of the same character are the powers taken 
away froin the States by enumeration. In eitlier case the powers granted 
and the powers restricted were so granted or so restricted only where it 
was requisite for the maintenance of peace and harmony between the 
States or for the purpose of protecting their common interests and defend- 
ing their common sovereignty against aggression from abroad or insurrec- 
tion a t  home. 

1 shall not discuss at length the question of power sometimes claimed 
for the General Government under the clause of the eighth section of the 
Constitution, which gives Congress the power " to lay and collect taxes, 
dutíes, imposts, and excises, to pay debts and provide for the common 
defense and general welfare of the United States," because if it has not 

- - already been sehled upon sound reason and a u t h d y  it n-e. r 
take the received and just construction of that article, as if written to lay 
and sollest taxes, duties, imposts, and excises in ovderto pay the deMs and 



z'n order to provide for tlie coiiiiiion defetise arid general welfare. I t  is 
iiot a substailtive gciicral power to provide for tlie welfare of tlie Uriited 
States, but is a liiliitatioii o11 tlie grarit of pou-er to raise iiloriey by taxes, 
duties, and iniposts. I f  it  were otherwise, al1 tlie rest o€ the Constitu- 
tioii, corisistii~g of carefully eiiurnerated arcd caiitioiisly guardecl grarits 
of slxcific powers, would liave beeii useless, if riot cielusive. I t  woulcl be 
iinpossible ir1 tliat view to escape froiil tlle coiicl~isioii tliat thcse were 
itiserted oiily to iiiislead for tlie preserit, aricl, iiistead of eriligliteiiiiig aiid 
defiiiing tlie patliway of tlie future, to iiivolve its actioii iii tlie iiiazes of 
cloiibtful coiistriictioii. Sucli a conclusioii tlie cliarncter of tlie ineri wlio 
franied tliat sacrecl itistriiiiicrit will iiever perii~it 11s to foriii. Iiicleed, 
to suppose it siisceptible o€ aiiy otlier coiistriictioii woulcl l ~ e  to coiisigii 
al1 tlie riglits of tlie States aiid of tlie people of tlic States to tlie iiiere 
cliscretioii of Coiigrcss, arid tlius to clotlie tlie Federal Govcriinieiit witli 
autliority to coiitrol tlie sovereigii States, l'y wliicli tliey \voulci liave beeii 
dwarfed irito provitices or departnieiits aiicl nll sovereigiity vested iii aii 
at~solute coiisolidated central power, agairist wliicli tlie spirit of liberty 
lias so ofteii aiid iii so riiariy coutitries struggled iii vairi. Iii i ~ i y  jiidg- 
riieiit you cari riot by tributes to htii~iaxiity riiake aiiy acieqiiate compeiisa- 
tion for tlie wroiig you would iiiflict by reirioving tlie sources of power 
aiid political actiori frorii tliose wlio are to be tlierehy affected. I f  tlie 
tiiiie shall ever arrivc wlieii, for aii object appealirig, liowever stroiigly, to 
our syriipatliies, tlie digriity o€ the States sliall l>ow to tlie ciictatiori of 
Congress by conforiiiing tlicir legislatiori tliereto, wlieii tlie power arid 
iriajesty and lioiior of those wlio created sliall becoiiie siibordinate to tlie 
tliing of t l~eir creatioii, 1 but feebly utter rny apprelierisioiis .rvlieii 1 es -  
press iliy firni convictioii tliat we sliall see " tlie begiriiiirig of tlie erid." 

Fortiinately, we are riot left ir1 doubt as to the purpase of tlie Co~isti- 
tution any niore thari as to its expi-ess laiiguage, for altlioiigli~tlie liis- 
tory of its forrnatioii, as recorded iri the Madisori Papers, sliows that tlie 
Ii'ederal Goverrimerit in its present forni eiiierged fror~i tlic coiiflict of 
opposirig influerices which have coritiriued to divide statesmeii froni tliat 
day to tliis, yet tlie riilc of clearly defiried pomTers aiid of strict construc- 
tion presided over tlie actual coiiclusiori aiid subsequerit adoptiori of tlie 
Coiistitution. Presideiit Madisori, ir1 the Fedcralist, says: 

Tlie powers delegated by tlie proposed Constitutioii al-e few aiid defined. Tliose 
which are to reinain iii tlie State goveriinients are nuiIieroiis niid iiiclcfinitc. * * * 
Its [the General Govertinient's] jurisdictiori exteiids to certain ciiunierated olijects 
oiily, and leaves to the severa1 States a residuary and iriviolable sovereignty over al1 
other objects. 

1x1 the same spirit President Jefferson invokes "the support of-the 
State governments in al1 their riglits as the most coinpetent adiniriis- 
- - - 
trationcfor oiir domestic coiicerñ; and the surest biilwa?ks against a&- 
republican tendencies; ' ' arid Presideiit Jacksoii said tliat our true strerigth 
and wisdom are not promoted by invasions of the rights and powers of 

J 
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the several States, but that, on the contrary, they consist "not in bind- 
ing the States more closely to the center, but in leaving each more unob- 
structed in its proper orbit." 

The framers of the Constitution, in refusing to confer on the Pederal 
Government any jurisdiction over these pilrely local objects, in my judg- 
ment manifested a wise forecast and broad comprehension of the true 
interests of these objects themselves. It is clear that public charities 
withiil the States can be efficiently administered only by their authority. 
Tlie bill before me concedes this, for it does not commit the funds it pro- 
vides to the administration of any other authority. 
1 can not but repeat wliat 1 have before expressed, that if the several 

States, niany of whicli have already laid the foundation of munificent 
establishments of local beneficence, and nearly al1 of which are proceed- 
irig to establish them. shall be led to suppose, as, should this bill become 
a law, they will be, that Congress is to make provision for such objects, 
tlie fountains of charity will be dried up at home, and the several States, 
instead of bestowing their own means on the social wants of their own 
people, may themselves, through the strong temptation which appeals 
to states as to individuals, become humble suppliants for the bounty of 
tlie Federal Government, reversing their true relations to this Union. 

Having stated my views of the limitation of the powers conferred by 
the eighth section of the first article of the Constitutioq, 1 deem it proper 
to cal1 attention to the tliird section of the fourth article and to the pro- 
visions of the sixth article bearing directly upori the question under 
consideration, whicli, instead of aiding the claim to power exetcised in 
this case, tend, it is believed, strongly to illustrate and explain positions 
which, even without such support, 1 can not regard as questionable. The 
third section of the fourth article of the Constitution is in tlie following 
terms: 

The Congress shall have power to dispose of and make al1 needful rules and regu- 
lations respecting tlie territory or other property belonging to the United States; 
and notliing in this Constitution shall be seconstrued as to prejudice any claims o£ 
the United States or of any particular State. 

The sixth article is as follows, to wit, that- 
Al1 debts contracted and engagements entered into before the adoption of this 

Constitution shall be as valid against the United States under this Constitution as 
under the Confederation. 

Por a correct understanding of the terms uced in the third section of 
the fourth article, above quoted, reference should be had to the history 
of the times in which the Constitution was formed and adopted. It 
was decided upop in conventi011 on the 17th September, 1787, and by it 
Congress was empowered " to dispose of," etc., " the territory or other 

- - property belonging to the U n i M  State3- only territory t h s  - 
belonging to the United States was that then recently ceded by the 
severa1 States, to wit: By New York in 1781, by Virginia in 1784, by 



Massachusetts in I 785, aiid by South Carolirin iri August, I 787, orlly tlie 
inoiith before tlie foriiiatiori of tlie Constitiitioil. Tlie cessiou froiii Vir- 
ginia contaiued tlie followiiig provision: 

That al1 the lands withirr the territory so ceded to thc United States, and not 
reserved for or appropriated to any of the before-meritioiier11 purpocec or disposed of 
in bourities to tlie officers and soldiers of the Arriericari Arniy, sliall be corisidcred :i 
common fund for the use and benefit of such of the United Staics as have l>ecoirie or 
sliall becotne members of the Confederatioii or liedtral Al1i:ince of the said States, 
Virginia incliided, according to their u<ual respective proportions iii tlie general 
cliarge and experiditure, and shall be faitlifully an<l (>oi¿ajidc disl)osed offor tliat 
purpose arid for no otlier use or purpose wliatsoever. 

Here the object for which these latids are to be disposed of is clearly 
set fortli, ancl tlie power to dispose of therii grarited by the third sectiori 
of tlie fourth articlc of tlie Constitiitioii clearly coiiteiliplates sucli dis- 
positioii orily. If s~icli be the fact, arid iii i ~ i y  rriirid tliere caii be no 
doubt of it, theri you liave again not ouly iio iinplicatiori iii favor of tlie 
coritemplatcd grant, but tlie strongest autliority agaiiist it. Furtlier- 
niore, this bill is iii violation of the faith of tlie Coverniiieiit plcdged iii 
tlie act of January 28, 1847. The riineteeritli sectioii of that act declares: 

Tliat for the paynieiit of the stock whiclr niay be crented uiider tlie provisioris of 
tliis act the sales of the public lands are hereby plerlged; aiid it is liereby riiadc tlie 
duty of the Secretary of the Treasury to use and apply al1 IIiorieys whicli rriay be 
received itito tlie Treasury for the sales of tlie public laiids afteq tlic 1st day of Jari- 
uary, 1848, first, to p:iy tlie interest or i  al1 stocks issuerl t>y virtuc of this act, antl, 
secondly, to usc tlie balatice r>f said rcceipts, after paying tlie interest aforesaid', in tlie 
purchase of said stocks at their rnarket value, etc. 

The debts theii coiitracted have riot bceii liquidatcd, and tlie latlguage 
of tliis sectioii aiid the obligations of the United States uiider it are too 
plaiii to rieed coiiimeiit. 

1 have been uiiable to discover any distinction ori constitutional grouiicls 
or grounds of ex~>edicricy betweeii a11 appropriatioii of $~o,oo«,ooo di- 
rectly from tlie moriey iii tlie Treasury for tlie object conteiiiplated atid 
tlie appropriatioii of lands preserited for my sanctiori, aiid yet 1 cGi iiot 
doubt that if the I~ill proposecl $ro,ooo,ooo froiii tlie Treasur-y of tlic 
Uriited States for tlie support of tlic iiidigent irisane iii tlie severa1 States 
that the constitutional questioii involved ir1 tlie act woiild liave attracted 
forcibly the atterition of Corigress. 

1 respectfully subniit tliat in a coristitutional point of view it is wliolly 
immaterial whetlier tlie appropriatioii be in iiloney or iii laiid. 

The public domaiii is the comnioii property of the Uiiion just as mucli 
as the surplus proceeds of that and of duties ori iiiiports remaiiiiiig uriex- 
pended in the Treasury. As sucli it lias been pledged, is iiow pledged, 
aiid may ~ e d  to be pledged agairi for public indebtedness. -- - 

As property it is distinguished from actual >ioiiey cliieflyXi tliis re-- 
spect, that its profitable mariagenient sometimes reqiiires that portions of 
it be appropriated to local objects in the States whereiu it may liappen to 
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lie, as would be done by ariy prudent proprietor to enhance the sale value 
of his private domain. Al1 such grants of land are in fact a disposal of 
it for value received, but they afford no precederit or constitutional reason 
for giving away the public laiids. Still l e s  do they give sanction to 
appropriations for objects which have not been intrusied to the Federal 
Government, and therefore belong exclusively to the States. 

To  assume that the public lands are applicable to ordinary State ob- 
jects, whetlter of public structures, police, charity, or expenses of State 
aditiinistratíon, would be to disregard to the amount of tlie value of tlie 
public laiids al1 the liniitatioils of the Coiistitutiori and confound to that 
exteiit al1 distinctiotis betweeii the rights and powers of the States and 
those of the United States; for if the public lands inay be applied to the 
support of tlie poor, wliether sane or insatie, if tlie disposal of them and 
their proceeds be not subject to the ordinary limitations of the Constitu- 
tioti, then Congress possesses unqualified power to provide for expendi- 
tures ir1 the States by nieails of the public lands, even to the degree of 
defraying the salaries of governors, judges, and al1 other expenses of the 
governmeiit and interna1 administration within tlie severa1 States. 

The conclusion from the general survey of the whole subject is to iny 
inirid irresistible, aild closes the question both of right and of expediency 
so far as regards the principle of the appropriation proposed in this bill. 
Would not the admission of such power ir1 Congress,to dispose of the 
public domain work the practica1 abrogation of some of the niost impor- 
tant provisions of the Constitutiori? 

I f  the systeniatic reservation of a definite portion of the public lands 
(the sixteenth sectioiis) in the States for tlie purposes of education and 
occasional grants for similar purposes be cited as contradicting these 
conclusions, the answer as it appears to nie is obvious aiid satisfactory. 
Such reservations and grants, besides being a part of the conditions on 
which the proprietary right of the United States is maintained, alotig 
with the emínent domairi of a particular State, and by which the public 
land remains free from taxation in the State in which it lies as long as it 
remains tlie property of the United States, are the acts of a mere land- 
owner disposing o£ a sinall sliare of his property in a way to augment 
the value of the residue and in this mode to encourage the early occupa- 
tion of it by the industrious and intelligent piorieer. 

The great example of apparent donation of lands to the States likely 
to be relied upon as sustaining the principies of this bill is the relinquisli- 
ment of swamp latids to the States in which they are situated, but this 
also, like other grants already referred to, was based expressly upon 
grounds clearly distinguishable iii principle fronl any which can be as- 
sumed for the bill herewith retiirned, viz, upon the interest and duty of 

- the proprieter; They-wesseharged, and not w i t b u t  r u o n ,  t a b e  +t nui- - 
Cance to the inhabitants of the surrounding country. The measure was 
predicated not only upon the ground of the disease inflicted upon the 

- 



people of the States, which tlie Uuited States could not justify as a just and 
lioiiest proprietor, but also upou aii express lirnitation of tlie applicatioi~ 
of the proceecls ir1 tlic first instance to purposes of levees and drains, tlius 
protecting tlic iiealtli of tlie inhabitatits arid at tlie saiile time enhancing 
the value of tlie remairiirig lanas belonging to the General Governmerit. 

It is not to be deuied that Cougress, wliile aduiiuistering tlie piiblic 
laiids as a proprietor within the principle distiilctly aiinouriced ir1 my 
ariiiual riiessage, tiiay sometiines have failed to distiiiguish accurately 
betweeii objects wliich are aud wliich are uot witliiii its constitutiotial 
powers. 

After tlie iiiost careful exaininatioii 1 firid biit two exaniples in theacts 
of Coiigress wliicli furriisli aiiy precedeiit for tlie present bill, aiid those 
exaniples will, ir1 iily opiiiioii, serve rather as a wariiiug than as aii iiiduce- 
iiient to tread iii tlie same patli. 

Tlie first is tlie act of Marcli 3 ,  1819, graiitiiig a to.ivnship of larid t c  
the Counecticut asyluni for tlie educatioii of tlie deaf atid dumh; the 
secolid, that of April 5, 1826, rnakirig a siiiiilar graiit of larid to tlie Keii- 
tucky asyluiii for teacliiiig the deaf aiicl diri~il>-the first rilore tliari 
tliirty years aftcr the adoption of thc Coiistitution aiid the secoiid niore 
tlian a quarter of a ceritury ago. These acts were unimportant as to the 
ai~iount appropriated, aiid so far as 1 can ascertaiii were passed ori two 
grouuds: Pirst, that tlie object was a charitable one, and, secoudly, tliat it 
was national. T o  say tliat it was a cliaritable object is only to say that 
it $vas aii object of expeuditure proper for tlie coinpeterit autliority; but it 
iio more tended to sliow tliat it was a proper object of expeilditure by tlie 
Uiiited States tliaii is atly other purely local object appealing to the best 
syiiipathies of tllc liiiriiaii lieart ir1 aiiy of tlie States. Arid tlie sugges- 
tioii tliat a sciiool for tlic iiiental culture of tlie cleaf aiid dumb in Con- 
rlecticut or Kentucky is a national object orily sliows how loosely tliis 
expressiori has beeii used when the purpose was to procure appropria- 
tioiis by Corigress. I t  is iiot perceived liow a sclio_ol of this charader is 
otherwise iiatiorial tliari is aily establislirrient of religious or moral iuctruc- 
tioii. Al1 tlie pursuits of iiidustry, everytliiiig whicli promotes tlie mate- 
rial or iritellectual well-beirig of tlie race, erery ear of corti or bol1 of cottoii 
wliicli grows, is uatiorial iii tlie same seuse, for eacli oiie of tliese tliings 
goes to swell the aggregatc of natiorlal prosperity aiid liappiness of the 
Uuited States; but it coiifourrds al1 ~rieaning of lariguage to say that tliese 
tliirigs are ' ' riatiorial, ' ' as equivaletit to " Federal,' ' so as to come witliiri 
aiiy of tlie classes of rippropriatiou for wliicli Corigress is authorized by 
tlie Coristitutiori to legislate. 

It is a marked p i i i t  o£ thg history of the Coilstitiition tliat wheti it 
was proposed to eilipower Cougress to establish a university tlie prop- 

- 
ositioi was confiríed to the ~ i s 6 i c t  iiiteiided f G  the fuiure seat of Gov- 
ernnient of tlie Utiited States, arid tliat even tliat proposed clause was 
oniitted iu cor~sideratiou of tlie exclusive powers conferred ou Congresc 
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to legislate for that District. Could a more decisive indication of the 
true construction and the spirit of the Constitution in regard to al1 
inatters of this nature llave been given? It proves that siicli objects 
were considered by the anvention as appertaining to local legislation 
only; that they were not compreheñded, either expressly or by implica- 
tion, in the grant of general power to Congress, and that consequently 
they remained witli the several States. 

The general result at which 1 have arrived is the necessary conse- 
quence of those views of the relative rights, powers, and duties of the 
States and of the Federal Government which 1 have long entertained 
and often expressed and in reference to which my convictions do but 
increase in force witli time and experience. 
1 have thus discharged the uuwelcome duty of respectfully stating my 

objections to this bill, with which 1 cheerfully submit the whole subject 
lo the wisdom of Congress. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

1 have received the bill entitled "An act making appropriations for the 
repair, preservation, and completion of certain public works heretofore 
commenced under the authority of law." I t  reaches me in the expiring 
hours of the session, and time Joes not allow full opportunity for exam- 
ining and considering its provisions or of stating at leiigth the reasons 
which forbid me to give it my signature. 

It belongs to that class of measures which are commonly known as in- 
terna1 improvements by tlle General Governinent, and which from a very 
early period have been deemed of doubtful constitutionality and expedi- 
ency, and have thus failed to obtain the approbation of successive Chief 
Magistrates. 

- On such an examinatiou of this bill as it has been iu my power to make, 
1 recognize ir1 it certain provisions national ir1 their character, and which, 
iE they stood alone, it would be compatible with n ~ y  convictions of public 
duty to assent to; but at the same time, it embraces others which are 
nierely local, and not, in my judgment, warranted by any safe or true con- 
struction of the Constitution. 

To make proper and sound discriminations between tliese different pro- 
visions would require a deliberate discussion of general principles, as well 
as a careful scrutiny of details for the purpose of rightfully applying 
those principles to each separate item o£ appropriation. 

Public opinion with regard to the value aKd importance of interna1 
- im~rovegients in the country> undivideo - There i s  a disposi-on on,- 

al1 hands to have them prosecuted with energy and to see the benefitz 
sought to be attaíned by them fully realized. 



The pron~iiierit point of difference betweeii tliose wlio have been re- 
garded as tlie frieiids o€ a syster~i o€ iiitcrrial iinproveiiierits by tlie Geii- 
eral Goveriirneiit aiici tliose adverse to sucli a systeiii lias beeii oiie of 
coiistitutioiial pom7er. tliough niore or less cotiiiected with eoiisideratioris 
of expediency. 

M y  own judgrilerit, it is well kriowri, has 0x1 110th groiinds becii op- 
posed to ' ' a general system o€ iuterrial iniprovenients " by tlie Federal 
Goveriirnent. 1 llave entertaiiiecl tlie iiiost serious doubts froni tlie 
iriliererit difficulties of its applicatioii, as well as from past uiisatisfactory 
experieiice, wlietlier tlie power could be so exercised by the General 
Governiiierit as to reiider its use advaritageous either to tlie couiitry at 
large or effectual for the accomplishriierit of tlie object coiiterirplated. 

1 shall corisider it incuniberit on ine to preseiit to Congress at its riext 
sessioii a iiiatured view of the whole sirbject, aild to endeavor to define, 
approxirriately a t  least, and accordiiig to tiiy owii convictioiis, what ap- 
propriatioiis of tliis iiature by the Geiieral Goveriii~ieiit tlie great iriterests 
of tlie Uilitcd States require and tlie Constitutioti will admit arid sariction, 
in case iio substitute sliould be devised capable o€ recoiiciling differerices 
botli of constitiitioriality and expedieiicy. 

Iii the abseiice of the requisite rriearis aiid time for duly coiisidering 
the whole subject at preserit and discussirig sucli possible substitute, it 
becoiiies riecessary to return this bill to the House of Representatives, in 
whicli it originatecl, and for tlie reasoiis thus briefly <ubmitted to the 
consideration of Corigrcss to withliold froiii it uiy approval. 

FKANKLIN PIEKCE. 

[Tlie followitig inessage is iriserted here becaiise i t  is an  exposition of tlic reasoris of the Presi- 
dctit ior the veto of Augiist q, 1854. iuiniediately prtcediiif.] 

WASHINGTON, Becembe~ 30, z85#. 

To Ihe Sena fe a i ~ d  Nouse of Represe~z fa fivcs; 

I r 1  returriitig to tlie House of Represexitatives, iri which it origiriated, 
a bill entitlecl "Aii act making appropriatioiis for the repair, preserva- 
tioti, aiid con~pletiori of certain pu"u:ic works heretofore commenced uiider 
tlie aiitliority of law," it became iiecessary for me, owiiig to the late day - at wliicli tlie bill wns passed, to state niy objectioris to it very briefly, aii- 
iiouticirig at tlie sarrie time a purpose to resuiiie tlie subject for iiiore delib- 
erate discussioii at tlie preseilt session of Cougress; for, while by iio riieails 
iiiseiisible of tlie nrduousriess of the task tlius uildertaken by me, 1 con- 
ceived tliat tlie two Houses were eiititled to ati expositiori of the cotisid- 
erations wliich had induced dissent o11 my part from tlieir conclusio~is in - 
this iristarice. 

- - The grezt coxistitutionatquesti~trufthcpower of the GeneratGov-1- - 

ment ir1 relatiori to interna1 improvemerits has been tlie subject of earnest 
difference of opinion at every period of the history of the United States. - 
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Annual and special messages of successive Presidents have been occupied 
with it, sometimes in retnarks on the general topic and frequently in 
objection to particular bills. The conflicting scntiments of eminent states- 
nien, expressed in Congress or in conventions called expressly to devise, 
if possib¡e, some pfan calculated to relieve the subject of the embarrass- 
ments with which it is environed, while they have directed public atten- 
tion strongly to the magnitude of the interests involved, have yet left 
unsettled the liinits, not merely of expediency, but of constitutional 
power, in relation to works of this class by the General Government. 

What is intended by the phrase " internal improvements "? What does 
it embrace and what exclude? No such language is found in the Consti- 
tution. Not only is it riot an expression of ascertainable constitutional 
power, but it has no sufficierit exactness of rneaning to be of any value as 
the basis of a safe conclusion either of constitutional law or of practica1 
statesmanship. 

President John Quincy Adams, in claiming on one occasion, after his 
retirement from office, the authorship of the idea o€ introducing into the 
administration of the affairs of tlie General Government "a permanent 
and regular systeni" of interna1 improvements, speaksaf it as a system 
by which " the whole Union would have been checkered over with rail- 
roads and canals," affording " high wages and constant employment to 
hundreds of thousands of laborers;" and he places it in express contrast 
with the construction of such works by the legislatioñ of the States and 
by private enterprise. 

I t  is quite obvious that if there be any constitutional power which 
authorizes the construction of "railroads and canals" by Congress, the 
same power must comprehend turnpikes and ordinary carriage roads; 
nay, it must extend to the construction of bridges, to the draining of 
marshes, to the erection of levees, to the construction of canals of irriga- 
tion; in a word, to al1 the possible means of the material improvement of 
the earth, by developing its natural resources anywhere and evesywhere, 
even within the proper jurisdiction of the severa1 States. But if  there 
be any constitutional power thus comprehensive in its nature, must not 
the same power embrace within its scope other kinds of improvement of 
equal utility in themselves and equally important to the welfare of the 
whole country? President Jefferson, while intimating the expediency of 
so amending the Constitution as to comprise objects of physical progress 
and well-being, does not fail to perceive that "other objects of public 
improvement, " including " public education " by name, belong to the 
same class of powers. In fact, not only public instruction, but hospitals, 
establishments of science and art, libraries, and, indeed, everything apper- 
taining to the internal welfareof the country, are just as much objects of 
interna1 improvement, o~ inother  ~ o r d s ,  of interna1 - -- utility, as cana& - - 
and railways. 

The admission of the cower in either of its senses implies its existence 
- 



ir1 the other; and since if it exists at al1 it involves dangeroiis augnieri- 
tation of tlie political functious and of tlie patronage of the Federal 
Governrlient, we ought to see clearly by_ what clause or clauses of tlie 
Coiistitutiori it is conferred. 

1 llave liad occasioii more thati once to express, and deeril it proper 
now to repeat, that it is, in my judgiiierlt, to be takerr for grarited, as a 
futidarueiital propositiou not reqiiiring elucidatiou, that the Federal Gov- 
eriirrient is tlie creature of the individual States aild of the people o£ 
tlie State5 severally; tliat tlie sovereigri powcr mas iii thern alorie; tliat 
al1 tlie powrrs of tlie Federal Governmerit are derivative ones, the etiu- 
meratioii aud liiiiitatioris of which are cotitairied iu tlie iristrunieiit wliich 
organized it; arid by express terms "the powers not delegated to the 
United States by the Constitution nor proliibited by it  to tlie States are 
reserved to tlie States respectively or to the people." 

Startirig froni this foundation of our constitutiorial faitl-i and proceeu- 
ing to inqiiire ir1 wliat part of the Coilstitutiori tlie power of riiakiiig ap- 
propriations for iriternal improvenierits is fourid, it is riecessary to reject 
al1 idea of there bciug any grant of power iu the preamble. Wheri that 
iristrumetit says, " We, the people of the Uriited States, in order to form 
a rriore perfect uniou, establish justice,~insure dorriestic tranquillity, pro- 
vide for the coriirnoxi defeiise, promote the gerieral welfare, and securc 
the blessiugs of lil~erty to ourselves arid our posterity," it only declares 
the induceriieiits arid the ariticipated results of tlic things ordained and 
established by it. To assurne that aiiythirig riiore can be clesigiied by 
tlie latiguage of the preamble would be to coiivert al1 the body of the 
Constitutiori, witli its carefully weighed eriutiierations aiid limitatious, 
into rnere siirplusage. The same may be said of the phrase in tlie grant 
of the power to Coligress " to pay the debts atid provide for the com- 
mon defense arld general welfare of the United States;" or, to construe 
the words rriore exactly, they are not sigriificnnt of grarit or concessiori, 
but of restricLioii of tlie specific grarits, liavirig the effect of sayitlg that 
iri Iayirig arid collectitig taxes for eacli of the precise objects of power 
granted to tlie General Governnierit Corigress must exercise any sucli 
defiuite aud uridoubted power in strict s~~bordiriatio~i to the purpose of 
tlie conirrioii clefense ancl general welfare of al1 tlic States. 

There being iio specific grant in the Coiistitutiori of a power to sanc- 
tion appropriatioiis for iiiterrial improverneiits, and rio general provision 
broad enougli to cover auy such indefinite object, it l~ecomes necessary 
to look for particular powers to wliich oiie or another of tlie things 
iucluded iu the pliruse "interrlal irnprovemerits" may be referred. - 

In  tlie discussions of this questiori by the advocates of the organization 

- of a " general sys t aud inkrna l  improverrietits ' h l d e r t h e  aiicpices of tlix 
Federal Govertinieut, reliance is liad for the justification of the measure 
on several of the powers expressly granted to Corigress, such as to estab- 
lish post-officrs and post-roads, to declare war, to provide and rnairltain 
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a navy, to raise and support armies, to regulate commerce, and to dis- 
pose of the territory and other public property of the United States. 

As to the last of these sources of power, that o€ disposing of the terri- 
tory and other public property of the United States, it may be conceded 
tliat it authorizes Congress, in the management of the public property, 
to make improvements essential to tlie successful execution of the trust; 
but this must be the priniary object of any such improvement, and it 
would be aii abuse of the trust to sacrifice the interest of the property to 
incidental purposes. 

As to the other assunicd sources of a general power over internal im- 
provements, they beirig specific powers of which this is supposed to 
be the incident, if the framers of the Constitution, wise and thoughtful 
men as they were, intended to confer on Congress the power over a sub- 
ject so wide as the whole field of interna1 improvements, it is remark- 
able that they did not use language clearly to express it, or, in other 
words, that they did not give it as a distinct and substantive power in- 
stead of makiiig it the implied incident of some other one; for such is 
the magnitude of the supposed incidental power and its capacity of ex- 
pansion that any system established under it would exceed each of the 
others in the amount of expenditure and number o€ the persons employed, 
which would thus be thrown upon tlie General Government. 

This positiori may be illustrated by taking as a siugle example one of 
the maiiy things conipreliended clearly ir1 the idea of " a  general system 
of internal improvemeiits," namely, roads. Let it be supposed that the 
pom7er to constriict roads over tlie whole Union, according to the sugges- 

, tion of President J. Q. Adams in 1807, whilst a member of the Senate 
of the Uiiited States, had been conceded. Congress would have begun, 
in pursuance of the state of knowledge at the time, by constructing turn- 
pikes; then, as knowledge advanced, it would have constructed canals, 
and at the present time it would have been embarked in an almost limit- 
less scheme of railroads. 

Now there are in the United States, the results of State or private 
enterprise, upward of I 7 , m  miles of railroads and 5,000 miles of canals; 
ir1 all, 22,000 miles, the total cost of which may be estimated at little 
short of $óoo,m,om; and if the saine works had been constructed by 
the Federal Government, supposing the thing to have been practicable, 
the cost would have probably been not less than $goo,ooo,m. The 
number of persons employed in superintending, managing, and keeping 
up these caiials and railroads may be stated at 126,000 or thereabouts, to 
which are to be added 70,000 or 80,000 employed on the railroads in 
construct&n, makiag a total of at least 2 ~ 0 , 0 0 0  persons, representing 
in families nearly r,ooo,ooo souls, einployed on or maintained by this 

- -one dassof publtc works in the  Uated States. - - - - - 
In view of al1 this, it is not easy to estimate the disastrous conse- 

quences whick must have resulted from such extended local improve- 



ments I~eiiig iinclertakeii 11y tlie Geiicral Government. State legislatiori 
upon this suhject would llave beeii siispended aiid private enterprise 
paralyzcd, wliilc al>plications for appropriatioris would Iiave perverted 
tlie legislatioti of cong;css, exhausted the National Treasury, and left tlie 
people burdened ~vitli a heavy public debt, beyoud the capacity of gerier- 
ations to discliargc. . 

1s it coiicci.i~ablc tliat tlie frarncis of tlic Constitution inteildcd tliat 
authority cliawiii~g after it siicli iiiiiiieiisc coiiscqiiences should be iiiferred 
by iiiiplicatioii as tlie iricident of cn~irrierated powers? 1 can not think 
this, and tlie iriipossibility of supposiiig it xvould be still more glariiig if 
sirriilar c~lciilrrtioils werc carrird out iii rcxarcl to tlie iluinerous objccts 
of material, nioral, aiicl political usefiililess of .ivliicli tlie idea of interna1 
improvenient adinits. I t  iiiay be safely iiiferi-cd that if the framers of tlie 
Coiistitutiori liad iiitended to confer tlie power to iiiake appropriations 
for tlie ol>jects iridicatcd, it would havc l~eeii eiiumcrnted ariiorig thc grants 
expressly iiiade to Congress. Wheii, tliereforc, any one of the powers 
actually eriumerated is aclduced. or referred to :is the ground of an assump- 
tion to warrarit tlie iiicidental or iiiiplietl povver of "intertlal iinprove- 
xilent," tliat hypothc~is illust bc rcjccted, or at least can be no further 
admitted tliaii as tlie particular act of iiiternal improveinent xnay happen 
to be riecessary lo tlic exercise of thc grailtetl power. Thus, wheii the 
object of a givcri roacl, the cleariiig of a particular cliaipel, or tlie coti- 
struction of a particiilar linrbor of rcfiige is iiiaiiifestly required by tlie 
exigencies of tlie iiaval or iiiilitary service of thc coiintry, theri it seems 
to irle iindeiiiablc tliat it may bc coiistitiitionally cornpreliended ir1 tlie 
powei-s to declare war, to provide an(l'iiiniiitaiii a iinvy, and to raise aud 
support aririies. At tlic sarne tiiiie, it woiilcl be a i~iisuse of tliesc powers 
and a violation of the Coiistitutiori to undertake to biiild upon thern a 
great systeiii of interiial iiliprovcxiiciits. Ancl similar reasoning applies 
to tllc assiiiuptiori of ariy sucli power as i.i iiivolvcd ir1 tliat to establish 
post-roads aucl to regulntc commerce. I f  the particular iiriprovement, 
whetliei- 1)s land or sea, l ~ e  riecessary to tlie cxecution of the enuinerated 
powers, tlicii, biit not otlierxvisc, it falls u itliiti tlie jurisdictiori of Cori- 
gress. T o  tliis cxtciit oiily can tlie power be clainied as tlie incident of 
aiiy exprcss graiit to tlic Federal Gox-erilmeiit. 

Biit there is one clause of ílic Coristitiitioii i l i  xvliicli it lias been sug- 
gested that express autliority to coiistruct mrorks of interna1 improvement 
lias beeii conferrecl oii Congress, rianiely, tliat wliich empowers it "to 
exercisc exclusive lcgislation ir1 al1 cases wliatsoever over sucli district 
(not cxceeclirig 10 iiiiles square) as iliay 11). cessiori of particular States 
and tlie acceptarice of Congress becoriie tlie seat of the Government of 

- the Uriited States, aticl to exercise likc aiithority over al1 places piirchased - 
by the consent of the legislatureF5f tlie ~tate-in whcli tlie same s h a l l x  
for the erection of forts, xnagazines, arsenals, dockyards, and othev need- 
.fa¿ buildings. " But ariy such supposition will k seen to be groundles: 
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when this provision is carefully exanlirled and compared with other parts 
of the Constitution. 

I t  is undoubtedly true that "like authority " refers back to ''exclusive 
legislation in al1 cases whatsoever " as applieci to the District of Colum- 
bia, and there is in the District no division of powers as between the 
General aild the State Governments. 

In  those places which the United States has purchased or retainc within 
any of the States-sites for dockyards or forts, for cxample-legal process 
of the given State is still permitted to run for some purposes, and there- 
€ore the jurisdiction of the Uuited States is not absolutely perfect. But 
let us assunie for tlie argument's sake that the jurisdiction of the United 
States in a tract of land ceded to it for the purpose of a dockyard or fort 
by Virginia or Marylarid is as cotnplete as in that ceded by them for 
the seat of Government, and then proceed to analyze this clause of the 
Constitution. 

I t  provides that Congress shall have certain legislative authority over 
al1 places purchased by the United States for certain purposes. I t  im- 
plies that Congress has otherwise the power to purchase. But wliere does 
Congress ge t ihe  power to purchase? Manifestly it  must be from some 
other clause of the Constitution, for it is not conferred by this one. Now, 
as it  is a fundamental principie that therconstitution is one of limited 
powers, the authority to nurchase must be conferred in one of the enu- 
merations of legislative power; so that the power to purchase is itself not 
an unlimited one, but is limited by the objects in regard to which legis- 
lative authority is directly conferred. 

The other expressions of the clause in question confirm this conclu- 
sion, since the jurisdiction is given as to places purchased for certain 
enumerated objects or purposes. Of these the first great division-forts, 
magazines, arsenals, and dockyards-is obviously referable to recog- 
nized heads of specific constitutional power. There remains only the 
phrase ' ' and other needful buildings. " Wherefore needful? Needful 
for any possible purpose within the whole range of the business of so- 
ciety and of Government? Clearly not; but only such " buildings" as 
are " needful" to the United States in the exercise of any of the powers 
conferred on Congress. 

Thus the United States need, in the exercise of admitted powers, not 
only forts, niagazines, arseilals, and dockyards, but also court-houses, 
prisons, custom-houses, and post-offices within the respective States. 
Places for the erection of such buildings the General Government may 
constitutionally purchase, and, having purchased them, the jurisdiction 
over them belongs to the United States. So if the General Government - 

has the power to build a light-house or a beacon, it may purchase a place 
- - for tlmt ob jeGand  having purchasedjt, t hen thk  clause of che Consti- - 

tution gives jurisdiction over it. Still, the power to purchase for the pur- 
pose of erecting a light-house or beacon must depend on the existente of 

- . 



the power to erect, and if that power exists it must be sought after in 
soiiie other clause of the Constitution. 

From whatever point of view, tlierefore, the subject is regarded, 
whetlier as a question of express or implied power, the conclusion is the 
saiue, tliat Congress has no constitiitional aiitliority to carry on a system 
of iiiternal improveiuents; arid iri this conviction the systeni lias becn 
steadily opposed by tlie soundest expositors of the functions of the Gov- 
eriimerit. 

I t  is riot to be siipposed that in no conceivable case sliall there be doubt 
as to ~vliether a gioeri object be or riot a riecessary incident of tlie niili- 
tary, riaval, or aiiy other power. As rnan is irnperfect, so are liis inethods 
of utteriiig liis tlioiiglits. Humail latiguagc, save iii expressioiis for tlie 
exact sciences, iiiust always fail to preclude al1 possibility of coiitroversy. 
Herice it is that in orie branch of the subject-the question of the power 
of Congress to iiiake appropriations iii aid of iiavigatioii-there is less of 
positive convictioii tlian in regard to the general subject; and it therefore 
seexns proper ir1 tliis respect to revert to the history of tlie practice of tlie 

- - 
Goverumeiit. 

Among tlie very earliest acts of tlie first session of Congress was tliat 
for the ,establisliinent and support of light-houses, approved by Presiderlt 
Washingtori o11 tlie 7th of August, 1789, wliich coutains the followiiig 
provisions: 

That al1 expenses wliicli shall accrue froni and aftcr ihe 15th day of August, 17119, 
in tlie necessary support, maintenance, and repairs of al1 light-honses, beacons, buoys, 
and piiblic piers etected, placed, or siirik bcforc tlic passing of this act at tlie cii- 
trance of or wiiliiri aiiy bay, inlet, harbor, or port of tlie United States, for rendering 
tlie navigation thereof easy and safe, sliall be rlefrayed out of the Trcasury of ttie 
Uriited States: I'vovided, neuevtheZe~s, That rione of tlie said expenses sliall coritinue 
to be so defrayed after the expiration of oiic year from the day aforesaid unless such 
light-liouses, bcacons, buoys, and public piers sliall iii the meantime be ceded to ancl 
vested iri the Uriited States by the State or States, respectively, in which the sarne 
niay be, together with tlie lands and tenemeiits thereurito beloriging and togetlier 
witli the jurisdiction of the same. 

Acts coritairiiiig appropriations for this class of public works were 
?assed in 1791, 1792, 1793, and so on from year to year dowri to the 
present tirnc; and the tenor of these acts, wlien examitied with refererice 
to other parts of the subject, is worthy of special coiisideratioii. 

I t  is a reiiiarkable fact that for a period of more than thirty years 4 

after the adoption of tlie Coiistitutioii al1 appropriatioris of this class 
were coiifined, witli scarcely an apparent exceptiori, to the construction 
of liglit-houses, beacons, buoys, and public piers and the stakage of 
cliariiiels; to render navigation "safe arid easy," it is true, but only by 
iridicatiug to-e navkatsr obstacles in his-way, nqt by reniovingihose -- - - 

obstacles rior ir1 any other respect changing, artificially, the preexisting 
natural condition of the eartli arid sea. I t  is obvious, however, that 
xyorks of art for tOc removal-of natural irnpedidents to navigation, or 
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:e pr-vrnt their form-tion, or for supplying harbors where these do not 
exist, are also means of rendering navigation safe and easy, and xnay in 
supposable cases be the most efficient, as well as the most economical, 
of such ineans. Nevertheless, it is not until tlie year 1824 that in an 
act to improve the navigation of the rivers Ohio and Mississippi and in 
another act making appropriations for deepening the channel leading 
into the harbor of Presque Isle, on Lake Erie, and for repairing Plym- 
outh Beacli, in Massachusetts Bay, we have any example of an appropri- 
ation for the improvement of harbors in tlie nature of those provided for 
in the bill returned by me to the House of Representatives. 

It appears not probable that the abstinente of Congress in this respect 
is attributable altogether to considerations of economy or to any failure 
to perceive that the removal of an obstacle to navigation might be not 
less useful than the indication of it for avoidance, and it may be well 
assumed tliat the course of legislation so long pursued was induced, iti 
whole or in part, by solicitous coilsideration in regard to the constitu- 
tional power over such matters vested in Congress. 

- One other peculiarity in this course of legislation is not less remarka- 
ble. I t  is that wlien the General Government first took charge of light- 
houses and beacons it required the works themselves and the lands 
on Ghich they were situated to be ceded to the United States. And 
although for a time this precaution was neglected in the case of new 
works, in the seque1 it was provided by general laws that no light-house 
should be constructed on any site previous to the jurisdiction over the 
same being ceded to the United.States. 

Constitutional authority for the construction and. support of many of 
the public works of this nature, it is certain, may be found in the power 
of Congress to maintain a navy and provide for the general defense; but 
their number, and in many instantes their location, preclude the idea of 
their being fully justified as necessary and proper incidents of that power. 
And they do not seem susceptible of being referred to any other of the - 
specific powers vested in congres by the Constitution, unless it be that 
to raise revenue in so far as this relates to navigation. The practice 
under al1 my predecessors in office, the express admissions of some of 
them, and absence of denial by any sufficiently manifest their belief that 
the power to erect light-houses, beacons, and piers is possessed by the 
General Government. In the acts of Congress, as we have already seen, 
the inducement and object of the appropriations are expressly declared, 
those appropriations being for " light-houses, beacons, buoys, and public 
piers" erected or placed "within any bay, inlet, harbor, or port of the 
United States for rendering the navigation thereof easy ánd safe." 

I f  it be contended that this review-f the history of appropriations of -- this class leads to tfi5 inferencz that; bey6nd the purpoces of national- 
defense and maintenance of a navy, there is authority in the Constitution 
to construct certairi works in aid of navigation, it is  at tbe sanle time ts 



he remembered tbat tlie coiiclusions thus deduced from cotemporaneous 
cünstructioii and lorig-continued acqiiiescerice are tliemselves directly sug- 
gestive of liniitations of constitutionality, as well as expediency, regarding 
tlie iiaturc aricl tlie description of tliose aids to navigatiori which Cori- 
gress may provide as incident to tlie revenue power; for a t  tliis point 
controversy begiiis, not so mucli as to tlie principie as to its applicatioti. 

I r i  accordarice with long-establislie<l legislative usagc, Congress rnay 
coiistriict liglit-houses and beacons arid provide, as it does, otlier uiealis 
to preveiit shipwrecks oti tlie coasts of the United States. IZut the Gen- 
eral Güverrimerit can riot go beyorid this and rnakc iiiiprovements o€ 
rivers aiicl liarbors of the nature ancl to tlie degree of al1 tlie provisions 
of tlie bill of thc last sessiori of Coiigress. 

To justify such extended power, it lias been urged that i E  it be consti- 
tiitional to appropriate money for tlie purpose of pointing oiit, by tlie 
coustructioii of liglit-houses or beacons, where aii obstacle to iiavigatiori 
exists, it is equally so to rernove such obstacle or to avoid it by thc crea- 
tion of aii artificial cliaiinel; that if tlic object be lawful, tlieii tlie ineans 
adopted solely witli referente to tlie erid niust be lawful, arid tliat tliere- 
fore it is not material, constitutionally speaking, whetlier a given obstruc- 
tion to navigatior~ be indicated for avoidarice or be actually avoided by 
excavating a new channel; that if it he a legitimate object of experidi- 
tiire to preserve a ship from wreck by iiieans of a beacoii or of reveriue 
cutters, it iiiust be not less so to provicle places of safety by tlie iinprove- 
inent of liarbors, or, where iione exist, by their artificial construction; 
and theiice tlie argument naturally passes to the propriety of improviiig 
rivers for tlie benefit of interrial iiavigatiori, because al1 tliese objects are 
of inore or less importante to the coxilrnercial as well as the naval inter- 
ests of the Uiiited States. 

Tlie aiiswer to al1 tliis is that tlie questioii of opening speedy and easy 
comrnunication to and through al1 parts of tlie country is substantially 
the carne, whether done by land or water; that the uses o f  roads and 
canals in facilitating coinmercial iiitercoiirse arid iinitirig by comrnuriity 
o£ iiiterests the most remote quarters of tlie country I>y land coinniunica- 
tion are the same in their nature as the uses of iiavigable waters; and 
that therefore tlie question of tlie facilities and aids to be provided to 
iiavigation: by whatsoever mearls, is but a subdivision of the great ques- 
tion of the constitutionality and expediency of internal improvenients by 
the General Govertiment. I u  confiririation of this it is to be remarked 
tllat orie of the most importarit acts of appropriation of tliis class, that 
of the year 1833, under the Admiiiistratioii of President Jackson, by iii- 
Tluding together and providing for in one bill as well river and harbor 

- - works as road works, inipliedly rccognizes-the fa& that they-are jlike - 

braiiches of the same great subject of internal improveinents. 
As thc population, territory, and wealth of the country iricreased and 

settleEierits extesded iuto reniote regions, tlie riecessity f o r  additional 
. 
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means of conimunication impressed itself upon al1 minds with a for:i. 
which had not been experienced at the date of thc formation of the Cou- 
stitution, and more and more einbarrassed thosc who were most anxious 
to abstain scrupulously from ariy exercise of doubtful power. Hence 
the recognition in the messages of Presidents Jefferson, Madison, and 
Monroe of the eminent desirableness of sucli works, with admission 
that some of them could lawfully and should be conducted by the Gen- 
eral Governinent, but with obvious uncertainty of opinion as to the 
line between such as are constitutional and such as are not, such as 
ought to receive appropriations from Congress and such as ought to be 
consigned to private enterprise or tlie legislatiori of the severa1 States. 

This uncertaiilty lias not been removed by the practica1 working of our 
institutions in later times; for although the acquisition of additi~nal 
territory and the application of steam to the propulsion of vessels have 
greatly magnified the irnportance of interna1 commerce, tliis fact has at 
the same time coniplicated the question of the power of the General Gov- 
ernment over the present subject. 

In  fine, a careful review of the opinions of al1 my predecessors aiid of 
the legislative history of tlie country does not indicate any fixed rule by 
which to decide what, of the infinite variety of possible river and harbor 
improvements, are within the scope of the power delegated by the Con- 
stitution; and the question still remains unsettled. President Jackson 
conceded the constitutionality, under suitable circumstances, of the im- 
provement of rivers and harbors through the ageiicy of Congress, and 
President Polk admitted the propriety of the establishment and support 
by appropriations from the Treasury of light-liouses, beacons, buoys, and 
other in~provemerits within the bays, inlets, aud harbors of the ocean and 
lake coasts immediately connected with foreigii commerce. 

But if the distiiiction thus made rests upon tlie differences between 
foreign and domestic commerce it can not be restricted thereby to the 
bays, inlets, and harbors of the oceans and lakes, because foreign com- 
merce has already penetrated thousands of miles into the ~ñterior of the 
continent by means of our great rivers, and $1 continue so to extend - 

itself with the progress of settlement until it reaches the limit of naviga- 
bility. 

At the time of the adoptiou of the Constitution the vast Valley of the 
Mississippi, now teeming with population and supplying almost bound- 
less resources, was literally an unexplored wilderuess. Oiir advancement 
has outstripped eveu the most sanguine anticipations of tlie fathers of tlie 
Republic, and it illustrates the fact that iio rule is admissible which under- 
takes to discriminate, so far as regards river and harbor improvements, 
between the Atlantic or Pacific coasts aiid the great lakes and rivers of 
theintenor regions e f  North America. -Indeed, it is +te erreeteertsta 
suppose that any such discrimination has ever existed in the practice of 
the Government. Tq the contrary of which is the significant fact, beforq 



stated, tliat when, after abstainiiig froni al1 such appropriations for more 
tliau tliirty years, Congress etitered upon the policy of iriiproviiig tlie 
navigatiori of rivers and liarbors, it conimenced witli tlie rivers Missis- 
sippi and Oliio. 

Tlie Coirgress of the Uriion, adopting in this respect oire of tlie ideas o€ 
tliat of tlie Confederation, has talrcii heed to declare from tiiiie to tii-rie, as  
occasiori required, either in acts for disposirig of the public laiids in the 
Territories or iir acts for adrriittiiig iiew States, that al1 iiavigable rivers 
witliin tlie same " shall be dcerrieci to be and rcniairi public liigliways." 

Oiit of tliis coiidition of tliirigs arosc a cluestion xvliicli a t  successivc 
periods of our put~lic anrials lias occupied tlie atteiitioii of tlle l~es t  niiiids 
iii the Uiiioii. Tliis question is, What waters are piit>lic iiax~igal~le waters, 
so as not to he of State cliaracter aticl jiirisdictioii, biit of Fcclcral juris- 
diction aticl cliaracter, in the inteiit of tlie Constitiitiori aiid of Corigress? 
A proxii~iate, but iniperfect, answer to tliis importaiit qiiestioii is furnislied 
by tlie acts of Corigress atid the clecisioiis of the Si~preiiie Court of the 
Uiiited States definiiig tlie coxistitutiorial liniits of tlie iiiaritiriie jurisdic- 
tioil of die General Governmeiit. Tliat jurisdictioii is ciitirely iridepend- 
eiit of tlie revenue power. I t  is not derived froni tliat, iior is it rrieasured 
tliereby. 

Iii that act of Congress wliicli, iii the first year of tlic Goverrin~cnt, or- 
gariizcd oiir judicial systeni, arid xvhich, wlietlier \ve look to tlie stibject, 
the coiripieliensive wisdorn witli xvliicli it was trcated, or tlic defererice 
witli wliicli its provisions liave coine to be regardcd, is oiily second to tlie 
Coristitutioii itself, tlierc is a sectiori iii xvhicli tlie scatesrneii wlio franied 
the Constitution liave placed ori record tlieir coiistructioii of it in this 
niatter. I t  eiiacts tliat tlie district courts of tlic Uiiited States "shall 
llave excliisive cognizaricc of a11 civil cases of admiralty aiid iiiaritime 
jurisdictioii, iiicluding al1 seizures iiiider tlie law of inipost, riavigation, or 
trarlc of tlie Uiiited States, xvheri tlie seizures are inade oii waters which 
are riavigable frotri the sea by vessels of 10 or niore toris burclen, withiri 
tlieir respective districts, as well as upon tlie h i g l ~  seas." I n  this 
coteriiporarieoiis expositioii of tlic Coristitution tliere is 1x0 trace or sug- 
gestion that nationality of jurisdiction is limited to tlie sea, or eveii to 
tide xvatcrs. The law is rnarked by a sagacious appreheiision of the fact 
that tlie Great Lakes and tlie Mississippi were riavigable xvaters of the 
Uiiited States even theii, before tlie acquisition of 1,ouisiaiia liad inade 
xvliolly our owii the territorial greatriess of thc West. I t  repiidiates un- 
equivocally tlie riile of tlie coiniiioii law, according to wliicli tlie qiicstion 
of wlietlier a xvater is public riavigable water or not deperids oii wlietlier 
it is salt or iiot, aiid tlierefore, iii a river, coiifines tliat quality to tide 
watei---S riile resul t in~from the-geograghical coudition of 17iiglarid and - - 
applicable to ari islarid witli small and narrow streams, the only riavi- 
- - 

gable portion of which, for ships, is in immediate contact with the ocean, 
but. yvliolly inapplicable to the great iulqnd fresh-water seqs of b e r i c a ,  
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and its mighty rivers, with secondary branches exceeding in magnitiid.: 
the largest rivers of Great Britain. 

At a later period it ís true that, in disregard of the more comprehen- 
sive definitiori of navigability afforded by that act of Congress, it was for 
a time held by many that the rule established for England was to be 
received in the United States, the effect of which was to exclude from the 
jurisdiction of the General Government not only ihe waters of the Mis- 
sissippi, but also those of the Great Lakes. To this construction it was 
with truth objected that, iti so far as concerns the lakes, they are in fact 
seas, although of fresli water; that they are the natural marine communi- 
cations between a series of populoiis States and between them and the 
possessions of a foreign nation; that they are actually navigated by ships 
of commerce of the largest capacity; that they had once been and might 
again be the scene of foreign war; and that therefore it was doing vio- 
lente to al1 reason to undertake by means of an arbitrary doctrine of 
technical foreign law to exclude such waters from the jurisdiction of the 
General Government. In regard to the river Mississippi, it was objected 
that to draw a line across that river at the point of ebb and flood of tide, 
and say that the part below was public navigable water and the part 
above not, while iu the latter the water was at least equally deep and 
navigable and its commerce as rich as in the former, with numerous ports 
of foreign entry and delivery, was to sanction a distincti~n artificial and 
unjust, because regardless of the real fact of navigability. 

We may conceive that soine such cousiderations led to the enactment 
in the year 1845 of an act in addition to that of 1789, declaring that- 

The district courts of the United States shall have, possess, and exercise the same 
jurisdiction in niatters of contract and tort arising in, upon, or concerning steam- 
boats and other vessels o£ 20 tons burden and upward, enrolled and licensed for the 
coasting trade and at the time employed in business of commerce and navigation 
between ports and places in different States and Territories upon the lakes and navi- 
gable waters connecting said lakes, as is now possessed and exercised by the said 
conrts in cases of the like steamboats and other vessels employed in navigation and 
commerce upon the high seas or tide waters witKixrthe admiralty and maritime jnris- 
diction of the United States. 

It is observable that the act of 1789 applies the jurisdiction of the 
United States to'all " waters which are navigable from the sea" for ves- 
sels of 10 tons burden, and that of 1845 extends the jurisdiction to 
enrolled vessels of 2 0  tons burden, on the lakes and navigable waters 
connecting said lakes, though not waters navigable from the sea, pro- 
vided such vessels be enlployed between places in different States aná 
Territories. 

Thus it appears that these provisions of law in effect prescribe con- 
ditions by which to determine whether any waters are public navigable - - wat&s, subject to tlie aitthority of theaderal-ent. The con- 
ditions include al1 waters, whether salt or fresh, and whether of sea, 
lake, or river, provided they be capable of navigation by vesscls of a 



certaiir tonnag:, and for commerce either betweeii tlie United- States 
atid foreigri countries os betweeii any two os more of the States os Ter- 
ritories of the Union. Tliis excludes water wliolly withiri aiiy particii- 
lar State, and iiot used as tlie tneans of coiiiniercial communication with 
ariy other State, aiid subject to be irilproved os o1)structed at will by the 
State withiri whicli it iiiay happeii to lje. 

Tlie coristitutioriality of these provisiotis of statute has been called 
i r 1  cliiestiori. Tlieir coiistitutioiiality lias beeri i~iairitaitied, liowever, by 
repeatecl decisiotls o£ tlie Supreriie Court of tlie United States, axid they 
are tlierefore the law of the laiitl by the coiicurrerit act of tlie legisla- 
tive, tlie executive, aiid the judicial departtiierits of tlic Government. 
Regarded as afiording a criterioii of wliat is naoigal~le water, arid as sucli 
subject to the maritinie jurisclictioil of tlie Supreiiie Court aiid of Con- 
gress, tliese acts are objectiorral>le iii tllis, that tlie rule of navigability is 
aii arljitrary oiie, tliat Coiigress niay repeal tlie preseiit rule and adopt 
a iiexv one, and tliat thus a legislative defiriitioii will be able to restrict 
01- eiilargc tlie limits of coristitutiorial power. Yet this variableness of 
stniidard seellis iiilierent iri the tiature of tliings. At ariy rate, neither 
tlie First Congress, cornposed of the statesmen of tlie era wlien the Con- 
stit~itioii was adopted, rior ariy siibsequent Coiigress has afforded us the 
riieaiis of attaiiliiig greater precisioii of coristructioti as to this part of 
tlie Coiistitutioii. 

Tliis reflection may servc tr) relieve from und&serCed reproacli an idea 
oF oiie of tlie greatest iiieri of tlie Repiiblic-l'residerit Jackson. He, 
seekitig ainid al1 tlie difficiilties of the subject for soriie practica1 rule of 
actiori iil regard to appropriatioiis for the improveriieiit of rivers aiid har- 
ljors, ~rescribed for lijs own official coiidiict tlie rule of coiifiriirig such 
apl>ropriatioiis to "l>laces below tlie ports of entry or delivery establislied 
ljy lnw." H e  saw clearly, as the autliors of tlie above-iiieiitioned acts of 
1789 aiid 1845 did, tliat there is rio iiiílexit~le iiatural liiie of discrimina- 
tioii bet\veeii what is tiatiorial arid wliat local by riieans of whicli to  deter- 
iiiine absolutely aiid uiierriiigly at  xvhat poiiit 0 x 1  a river the jurisdíftion 
of thc Uiiitecl States shall etid. H e  perceived, arid of coursc admitted, 
tliat tlie Coiistitutioii, xvhile cotifcrriiig o11 the Gerieral Goverriment some 
power of actiori to reiider riavigatio~i safe aiid easy, liad of necessity left 
to Corigrcss inucli of <iiscretioii i ~ i  this rriatter. I l e  corifided iii the 
patriotisui of Coiigress to exercise that discretioii wisely, iiot perriiittiiig 
Iiiriisclf to suppose it possihle tliat a port of eiitry or delivery urould ever 
\>e establislied by law for tlie express aiid orily Iiiirpose of evading the 
Coristitiitioii. 

l t  rernaiiis, therefore, to consider tlie questioii of tlie nieasure of discre- 
tioti iii tlie exercise by Congress of tlie power to provide for the improve- - 
uieiit of rfvers ana hGbors,and aiso that of the-legitiniate recpon~ibili t~ 
of the Executive iii tlie sarne relatioii. 

In  matters of legislation of the most unquestionable constitutionality 
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it is always material to consider what amount of public-money shall be 
appropriated for any particular object. The same consideration applies 
with augmented force to a class of appropriations whicli are in their 
nature peculiarly prone to run to excess, and which, - being made in the 
exercise of incidental powers, have intrinsic tendency to overstep the 
bounds of constitutionality . 

I f  an appropriation for iniproving the navigability of a river or deepen- 
ing or protecting a harbor have reference to military or naval purposes, 
then its rightfulness, whether in amount or in the objects to which it is 
applied, depends, manifestly, on the military or naval exigency; and the 
subject-matter affords its own measure of legislative discretion. But if 
the appropriation for smh an object have no distinct relation to tlie mili- 
tary or naval wants of the country, and is wholly, or even mainly, intended 
to promote the revenue from commerce, then the very vagueness of the 
proposed purpose of the expenditure constitutes a perpetua1 aduionition 
of reserve and caution. Through disregard of this it is undeniable that 
in many cases appropriations of this nature have been made unwisely, 
without accomplishing beneficia1 results commensurate with the cost, and 
sometimes for evil rather than good, independently of their dubious rela.. 
tion to the Constitution. 

Among the radical changes of the course of legislation in these mat- 
ters w'nish, in my judgment, the public interest demands,-one is a returri 
to the primitive idea of Congress, which required in this class of public 
works, as in al1 others, a conveyance of the coi1 and a cession of the 
jurisdiction to the United States. 1 think this condition ought never to 
have been waived iil the case of any harbor improvement of a permanent 
nature, as where piers, jetties, sea walls, and other líke works are to be 
constructed and maintained. It would powerfully tend to counteract 
endeavors to obtain appropriations of a local character and chiefly calcu- 
lated to promote individual interests. The want of such a provision is 
the occasion of abuses in regard to existing works, exposing thern to 
private encroachment wíthout sufficient means of redress by law. In- 
deed, the absence in such cases of a cession of jurtsdiction has consti- 
tuted one of the constitutional objections to appropriations of this class. 
I t  is not easy to perceive any sufficient reason for requiring it in the case 
of arsenals or forts which does not equally apply to al1 other public 
works. I f  to be constructed and maintained by Congress in the exercise 
of a constitutional power of appropriation, they should be brought within 
the jurisdiction of the United States. 

There is anotl~er nleasure of precaution in regard to such appropriations 
which seems to me to be worthy of the consideration of Congress. I t  is 
to make appropriation for every work in a separate bill, so that ea& one 
shall stand on its own independent merits, and if it pass s h d d o  - so under - - 
circurÜstances of legislative scyutiny entitling it to be regarded as of gen- 
eral interest and a proper subject of charge on the Treasury of the Union, 



Durirlg that period of time in which the country had not come to look 
to Congress for appropriations of this riature severa1 of tlie States whose 
ln-oductiotis os geographical positiori itivited foreign cornnierce had eil- 
tered upori plaiis for tlie iriiproverrient of tlieir liarbors by tliemselves and 
through rrieans of sitpport drawri directly from that commerce, in virtue 
of an express coristitutiorial power, tieeding for its exercise only the per- 
niission of Congress. Harbor improvements thus constructed arid maiti- 
tained, tlie expenditures upon them being defrayed by the very facilities 
tliey afford, are a voluntary charge o11 those only who see fit to avail them- 
selves of siicli facilities, arid can be justly complained of by riorie. On the 
otlier haiicl, so lorig as these improvements are carried ori by appropria- 
tioris froiii the Treasury the benefits will continue to itiure to tliose alone 
wlio eujoy tlie facilities afforded, wliile the experiditure will be a burderi 
iipori tlie wl-iole coiintry and tlie discritriinatiori a double irijury to places 
equally requiring iniproverrietit, but riot equally favored by appropriatioris. 

Tliese consideratioris, addecl to tlie enibarrassrnents of the wliole ques- 
tioti, arriply suffice to suggest tlie l~olicy of confiriitig appropriations by 
tlie Getieral Governiiient to works necessary to the execution of its 
itndoubted powers arid of leaving al1 others to individual enterprise 
or to the separate States, to be provided for out of their own resources or 
by recurrente to tlie provision of tlie Constitution which authorizes tlie 
States to lay duties of tonnage witli the consent of Congress. 

FKANKLIN PIERCE. 

PROCLAMATIONS. 

A PROCLAMATION. - 

Wliereas ixiforniation has been receiveti by me that an unlawful expe- 
dition lias beerl fitted out i r i  tlie State of California witli a view to invade 
Mexico, a nation niairitairiirig friendly relatioris with tlie United States, 
and tliat otlier expeditiotis are orgaiiizirig witliiti tlie Utiited States for 
tlie sariie uxilawful purposc; atid 

Wliereas certairi citizens arid irihabitarits of this coiiritry, uriniiudful of 
tlieir obligatiotis aiid duties atld of tlie rights of a frieridly power, llave 
participated aud are about to participate iri these etiterprises, so deroga- 
tory to our natiorial character and so tlireatening to our tranquillity, and 
are thereby incurririg tlie severe penalties imposed by law against such 

-- offenders: - - - - 

Now, tlierefore, 1, Frariklin Pierce, President of the Uriited States, 
have issued this iriy proclatnation, warning al1 persons wlio shall connect 
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themselves with any such enterprise or expedition that the penalties of 
the law denounced against such criminal conduct will be rigidly euforced; 
and 1 exhort al1 good citizens, as they regard our national character, as 
they respect our laws or the law of nations, as they value the blessings 
of peace and tlie welfare of thePr couutry-, to discountenance and by al1 
lawful means prevent such criminal enterprises; and 1 cal1 upon al1 offi- 
cers of this Government, civil and military, to use any efforts which may 
be in their power to arrest for trial and punishment every such offender. 

Given under my hand and the sea1 of the United States, at Washing- 
ton, this 18th day of January, A. D. 1854, and the seventy- CsEA~.I eighth of the Independence of the United States. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 
By the President: 

W. L. MARCY, 
Secretary of State. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas information has been received that sundry persons, citizens 
of the United States and others residing therein, are engaged in organ- 
izing aild fitting out a military expedition for the inva3ion of tlie island 
of Cuba; and 

Whereas the said undertaking is contrary to the spirit and express 
stipulations of treaties between the United States and Spaín, derogatory 
to the character of this nation, and in violation of the obvious duties and 
obligations of faithful and patriotic citizens; and 

Whereas it is the duty of the coustituted authorities of the United 
States to hold and maintain the control of the great question of peace or 
war, and not suffer the same to be lawlessly complicated under any pre- 
tense whatever; and 

 her re as to that end al1 prívate enterprises of a hostile character within 
theUnited States against any foreign power with which the United States 
are at peace are forbidden and declared to be a high misdemeanor by an 
express act of Congress: 

Now, therefore, in virtue of the authority vested by the Constitution 
in the President of the United States, 1 do issue this proclamation to 
warn al1 persons that the General Government claims it as a right and 
duty to interpose itself for the honor of its flag, the rights of its citi- 
zens, the national security, and the preservation of the public tranquillity, 
from whatever quarter menaced, and it will not faiLto prosecute with 
due energy al1 those who, unmindful of their own and their country's -- 

f a m e ,  presume thus to disregard t h e l a m  of tE lañd and-our treatf 
obligations. - 

- 



1 earticstly exhort al1 good citizetis to discountenance and preverit any 
moveriieiit iii coiiflict witli law aiid riational faitli, especially cliargirig 
tlie sevaal clistrict attoriieys, collectors, and otlier oñicers of the Uxiited 
States, civil or niilitary, having lawful power in the preniises,-to exert 
tlie satne for tlie purpose of riiaiutaiiiiiig tlie authority atid preserviiig the 
peace of tlie Utiited States. 

Giveti uiicler iiiy liand and tlie sea1 of the United States, at Washing- 
ton, the 3ist clay o£ May, A. D. 1854, and tlie ~eventy~eightli  

cs'A1-l of the Itidepcndeiice of tlie United States. 

FKANKLIN PIEKCE. 
By tlie I'residetit: 

W. L. MAKCY, 
Secvcfu ry 01 State. 

SECOND ANNUAL MBSSAGE. 

WASHINGTON, Becember p ,  r854. 
fiLL070- C¿fizc?z.s of thc S e ~ z a f ~  and of ¿he Nouse of Re$rescnfatiz.es: 

Tlie ~mst  lias beeii ati eveiitfiil year, arid will be liereafter referred to as 
a tiiarked epoch in the history of tlie world. While xve liave beeri hap- 
pily preservecl froin tlie cataniities o£ war, our doinestic prosperity has 
riot been entirely uniiiterrupted. Tlie crops iti portiotis of the couritry 
liave been nenrly cut off. Disease lias prevailed to a greater exterit than 
ustial, ancl tlie sacrifice <>f liuniati life tlirough casualties by sea aud land 
is witlioiit parallel. But the pestilerice has swept by, aud restored salu- 
ljrity invites the at>setit to tlieir liotiies and the returii of business to 
its ordiriary cliariiiels. If tlie eartli lias rewarded tlie labor of the lius- 
hatidtiian less boutitifully thaii iii p~ecedirig seasons, it has left liirn with 
al>unclaiice for doniestic wants aiid a large surplus for exportation. In 
tlie l~reseíit, tlierefore, as iii the past, wc fiiid ample groiitids for reverexit 
tliatil~ftiltiess to tlie God of grace aiid providence for His protectiug care 
aiid iiiercifiil derilings with us as a people. 

Altliougli our attetitiori has been arrested by pairiful interest in pass- 
itig evetits, yet our country feels no more thaii the sliglit vibrations o£ 
the coiivtilsioris wliicli have sliaken Europe. As individuals we can riot 
repress synipatliy with liuman suffering nor regret for tlie causes wliicli 
produce it; as a riation we are remiiicied that wliatever ititerrupts the 
peace or cliecks tlie prosperity of ariy part of Christendorn tends more - 

or less to irivolve our own. The condition of States is riot unlike that of - - 

iiidiviciuals; they  are mutually-depeiid&t upon each other. ~rnicable  - 
relatioiis between theni arid reciprocal good will are essential for tlie 
proniotiori of whatever is desirable iti their rrioral, social, and political 
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condition. Hence it has been niy earnest endeavor to maintain peace 
and friendly intercourse with al1 nations. 

The wise theory of this Government, so early adopted and steadily 
pursued, af avoiding al1 entangling alliances has hitherto exeinpted it 
from inany complications in which it would otherwisc have become 
involved. Notwithstancling tliis our clearly defined and well-sustained 
course of action and our geographical position, so remote from Europe, 
increasing disposition has been mariifested by some of its Governments 
to supervise atid in certain respects to direct our foreign policy. In 
plans for adjusting the balance of power among themselves they have 
assumed to take us into account, and woulcl constrain us to conform our 
conduct to their views. One or another of tlie powers of Europe has 
from time to time undertakeii to enforce arbitrary regulations coutrary 
in many respects to established priuciples of international law. That 
law the United States have in their foreigri intercourse uniformly re- 
spected and observed, and tliey can not recognize any such interpolations 
thereiii as tlie temporary interests of others may suggest. They do not 
admit that the sovereigns o£ one coiitinent or of a particular community 

- of states can legislate for al1 others. 
Leaving the transatlantic nations to adjnst their political system in 

the way they may think óest for their common welfare, the independent 
powers o£ this continent may well assert the right to be exempt from al1 
annoying ititerference ori their part. Systematic abstinence from inti- 
mate política1 connection with distant foreign nations does not conflict 
with giving the widest range to our foreign commerce. This distinc- 
tíon, so clearly marked in history, seems to have been overlooked or dis- 
regarded by some leading foreign states. Our refusal to be brought 
within and subjected to their peculiar system has, 1 fear, created a jeal- 
ous distrust of our conduct and induced on their part occasional acts of 
disturbirlg effect upon our foreign relations. Our present attitude and 
past course give assurances, which should not be questioned, that our 
purposes are not aggressive nor threatening to the safety and welfare of 
other nations. Our military establishment in time of peace is adapted 
to maintain exterior defenses aiid to preserve order among the aboriginal 
tribes within the limits of the Union. Our naval force is intended only 
for the protection of our citizens abroad and of our commerce, diffused, 
as it is, over al1 the seas of the globe. The Government of the United 
States, being essentially pacific in policy, stands prepared to repel inva- 
sion by tlie voluntary service of a patriotic people, and provides no per- 
manent means of foreign aggression. These considerations should allay 
al1 apprehension that we are disposed to encroach on the rights or en- 
danger the security of other sfates. 

- Some Eurapean_~owerShave r e g d e d  with disquie~ng concern t h e  
territorial expansion of the United States. This rapid growth has re- 
sulted from the legitimate exercise of sovereign rights belonging alike - 



to al1 iiations, aud by rnany libcrally cxercised. Under sucli circuni- 
stanccs it could liardly liave beeii expected that tliose ariioiig theni which 
llave witliiii a coniparativcly recerit period subdued ~- aiid absorbed ancierit 
kingdoiils, plaiited their standard~ ori every continent, aiid iiow possess 
dr claiiii the control of tlie islands of every oceaii as their appropriatc 
ilorriaiii would look witli unfriendly se~itiinents upori tlie acquisitioris of 
tliis couritry, iu every instance lionorably obtained, or would feel tliem- 
selves jiistified iu iniputirig our advaiicement to a spirit of aggression os 
io a passiou for political predominaiice. 

0~11- foreigii comiiierce lias reaclied a inagnitude aiicl cxtcrit riearly 
eqiial to tliat of tlie first niarititrie power of the earth, atici exceediiig that 
of aiiy otlier. Over tliis great iiiterest, in wliicli xiot otily oiir ii~erchants, 
but al1 classes of citizeits, at least indirectly, are coiiceriied, it is tlie duty 
of tlie execiitive arid legislative brailclies of the Governmeiit to exercise 
a careful supervisiori arid adopt proper rneasures for its protectioii. The 
policy wliicli 1 liad iri view iii regard to tliis iriterest erlil>races its future 
as well as its present security. Lorig experieiice has sliown that, in 
getieral, when tlie liriricipal powers of Europe are eiigaged iri war tlie 
riglits of neutral natioiis are endaugcrcd. Tliis cousideratioti led, ir1 
tlie progress of tlie War of our Iiidepetidencc, to tlie forrriatioii of the 
celebrated coiifederacy o£ arrried ncutrality, a prirnary object of wliicl~ 
was to assert the doctrine tliat frce sliips uiake free .goo&, except i r 1  the 
case of articles coutraband of war-a cloctrine wliicli froni tlie very coni- 
riieiicemetit of our riatiorial being lias been a cherislied idea of the states- 
iiieri of tliis country. At otic period os aiiother every iiiaritime power 
lias by soirie soleiiin treaty stil>ulatioti recogiiized that priiiciple, arid it 
iiiiglit liave beeri hoped tliat it would coiiie to be iiriiversally receivcd 
aii<l rcspected as a riile of intertiatioiial law. But tlie refusal of one 
powei- preverited tliis, aiid ir1 tlie ncxt great war whicli eiisiied-that of 
tlie Frencli Revolutioii-it failed to be respected ariioiig tlie belligererit 
States of E u r o p e  Notwitlistaiidiiig tliis, tlie pririciple is gerierally ad- 
niitted to be a soiiiid alid salutary oiie, so niiicli so that a t  tlie coninience- 
iiieiit of tlie existirig war iii Europe Creat Britairi ancl I'raiice anriounced 
tlieir purpose to observe it for the preseiit ; not, however, as a recognized 
iiiterriatioiial right, biit as a niere coxicessiori for tlie titile being. The 
cooperatiorl, liowever, of tliese two powerful maritiriie iiatioiis in tlie iri- 
terest of rieutral riglits appeared to iiie to afford ari occasion invitirig and 
justifying oti tlie part of the Uriited States a renewed cffort to niake the 
doctrine iii questiori a priiiciple of iiiterriatiorial law, by iileans of special 
coiivciitioils between tlie severa1 powers of Europe and Anierica. Ac- 
corditigly, a propositiori cmbracirig riot only tlie rule tliat free shipsmake 

- free goods, e s e p t  coritraband articles, but also the - less contested onqthat - 
rieutral property other than contrabatid, though on boaXenerny's ships, 
sliall be exeriipt .from confiscatiori, has beeii subniitted by tliis Govern- 
ment to those of Europe arid America. - 
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Ritssia acted promptly in this matter, a-:iI r coiivention was concluded 
between that country and the United States providing for the observante 
of the principies announced, not only as between theiriselves, but also as 

- b~tween theni and al1 otlier nations which shall enter into like stipula- 
tions. None of the other powers have as yet taken final action on the 
subject. 1 am not aware, however, that any objection to the proposed 
stipulations has been iiiade, but, on the contrary, they are acknowledged 
to be essential to the security of neutral commerce, and the only appar- 
ent obstacle to their general adoptioti is in the possibility that it may be 
encumbered by inadmissible conditions. 

The King of the Two Sicilies has expressed to our niinister at  Naples 
his readiness to concur in our proposition relative to neutral rights and 
to enter iiito a convention on that subject. 

The King of Prnssia entirely approves of the project of a treaty to the 
same effect submitted to liim, but proposes an additiorial article provid- 
itig for tlie renunciation of privateeriiig. Sucli an article, for most ob- 
vious reasoris, is much desired by nations liaving naval establish~iients 
large in proportion to their foreign cotninerce. - - I f  it were adopted as an 
interiiational rule, tlie commerce of a natiorl having comparatively a 
small iiaval force would be very much at the mercy of its enemy in case 
of war with a power of decided riaval superiority. The bare statement of 
the coiidition in which the United States would be placed, after having 
surrendered the right to resort to privateers, in the event of war with a 
belligerent of naval supreinacy will show tliat this Goverriment could 
never listen to such a proposition. The navy of tlie first maritime power 
in Europe is at least ten times as large as that of the United States. 
The foreigii coinmerce of the two countries is tiearly equal, and about 
equally exposed to hostile depredations. 111 war between that power 
and the United States, without resort on our part to our inercantile 
marine the ineans of our enemy to iriflict injury iipon our commerce 
would be tenfold greater tlian ours to retaliate. We could not extncate 
our couiltry frorn this unequal conditioii, witli such aii enemy, unless we 
at once departed froin our preserit peaceful policy and became a great 
naval power. Nor would this couiltry be better situated iti war with 
one of the secondary naval powers. Thougli the riaval disparity would 
be less, the greater cxtelit and more exposed conditioii of our widespread 
cominerce would give atiy of them a like advantage over us. 

The propositioii to eiiter into engagements to forego a resort to priva- 
teers in case this couritry should be forced into war with a great naval 
power is not entitled to more favorable consideration thail would be a 
propositionto agree not to accept the services of volunteers for operations 
ori land. When the honor or the rights of our country require it to as- 

- m e  a kestife attitirde, it confiekntly d ies  upon the patriotism ef its citi- 

zens, not ordinarily devoted to the military profession, to augmeilt the 
Army and the Navy - so as to make them fully adequate to the eiiiergency 
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1 recommend that provision be nlade fcr a commission, to be joined by 
one on the part of Her Britannic Majesty, for the purpose of running and 
establishing the line in controversy. Certain stipulations of the third 
and fourth articles of the treaty concluded by the United States and 
Great Britain in 1846, regarding possessory rights of the Hudsons Bay 
Company and property of the Pugets Sound Agricultura1 Company, have 
given rise to serious disputes, and it is important to al1 concerned that 
summary means of settliiig them amicably shoiild be devised. 1 have 
reason to believe that an arrangement can be made on just terms for 
the extinguishment of the rights in question, embracing also the right 
of the Hudsons Bay Company to the navigatiou of the river Columbia; 
and 1 therefore suggest to your corisideration tlie expediency of making 
a contingent appropriation for that purpose. 

France was the early and efficient ally of the United States in their 
struggle forindependence. From that time to the present, with occasional 
sliglit iriterruptions, cordial relations of friendship have existed between 
the Governments and people of tlie two conntries. The kindly senti- 
ments cherished a ike  by both nations have led to extensive social and 
commercial intercourse, which 1 trust will not be interrupted or checked 
by any casual event of ail apparently unsatisfactory character. The 
French consul at San Francisco was not long since brought into the 
United States district court at that place by compulsory process as a wit- 
ness in favor of another foreign consul, in violation, as the French Gov- 
ernment conceives, of his privileges under our consular convention with 
France. There being nothing iu the transaction which could imply any 
disrespect to France or its consul, such explanation has been made as, 1 
liope, will be satisfactory. Subsequently misunderstanding arose on the 
subject of the French Government having, as it appeared, abruptly ex- 
cluded the American minister to Spain from passing through France on 
his way from London to Madrid. But that Government lias unequivo- 
cally disavowed any design to deny the right of transit to the minister of 
the United States, and after explanations to this effect he has resumed his 
journey and actually returned through France to Spain. 1 herewith lay 
before Congress the correspondence on this subject between our envoy 
at Paris and the minister of foreign relations of the French Government. 

The position of our affairs with Spain remains as at the close of the last 
srssion. Interna1 agitation, assuming very nearly the character of polit- 
ical revolution, has recently convulsed that cotintry. The late ministers 
were violently expelled from power, and men of very different views in 
relation to its interna1 affairs have succeeded. Since this change there 

- has been no propitious opportunity to resume and press on negotiations 
for the adjustment of serious questions of difficulty between the Spanish 

- - Governmerrt and tbe-United S ta teC  There-is reassn t5 believe that our 
minister will find the present Government more favorably inclined than 

- the preceding to comply with our just demands and to make suitable 



arrarigements for rcstorirlg harmony alid preservirig peace between the 
two couritries. 

Negotiations are pending witli Denmark to discoiltiniie the practice of 
levying tolls oii our vessels aild theii- cargoes passirig through the Sound. 
1 do not doubt that we can claim exemptiori therefrotn as a rnatter of 
riglit. I t  is admitted ori al1 liands tfiat this exaction is sarictioned, not by 
tlie general priricil>les of tlie law of natioiis, biit only by special coiiven- 
tioris whicli most of tlie coriiniercial nations have eiitered into witfi Deti- 
niark. Tlie fiftti article of our treaty of 1826 witll Deurnark p,rovides 
that there shall tiot he paid oii tlie vessels of the Uiiited States and tlieir 
cargoes when pnssing through tlie Sound higlier diities than those of the 
iiiost favored rintioris. This iilay be regarded as aii ir~iplied agreeirient to 
sut~riiit to tlle 1011s diiring tlie coritiniiance of tlie treaty, and consequently 
niay embarrass tlie assertiori of our right to be released ther&oni. Tliere 
are also other provisions in tlie treaty which ouglit to he iiioclified. I t  
was to reniain iu force for teti years aiid iiritil oile year after either party 
should give riotice to tlie other o£ iritentioii to terminate it. 1 deem it 
expedieut that thc conternplated notice should be given to the Govern- 
iilerit of Denmark. 

Tlie naval cipeditiori dispatchecl aljout two years siuce for tlie pur- 
pose of establishirig relations with the Empire of Japa~i has been ably and 
skillfully coilducted to a successful teriniriation by tlir officer to whorii 
it was iiitrusted. A treaty openiiig certain of the ports of that populous 
coiintry has been tlegotiated, and iii order to givc full effect thereto it 
only rerriains to exchange ratifications and adopt reqiiisite commercial 
regulatioris. 

The treaty lately coricliided between tlie United States and Mexico 
settled some of our most embarrassing difficulties with that country, but 
numerous clairris iipon it for wrongs and injuries to our citizens remairied 
iiriadjusted, aiid nlany iiew cases have beeii recently added to tlie former 
list of grievances. Our legatioii lias beeii eariiest in its etideavors to 
obtain frorii tlie Mexicari Governnient a favorable consideratiori of these 
clairris, but hitherto m~ithout success. This failure is probably ir1 sorne 
measure to be ascribed to the disturbed conditiori of ttiat country. I t  
has beeri rny anxious desire to maintain frieridly relatioiis with the Mexi- 
caii Republic aiid to cause its riglits arid territories to be respected, not 
otily by our citizens, Out by foreigners wlio have resorted to the United 
States for tlie purpose of organizing hostilc expeditioris agaiiist some of 
tlie States of that Republic. The deferiseless condition in which its fron- 
tiers have been left has stimulated lawless adventuirers to embark in these 
enterpnses and greatlyincreased the difficulty of enforcing our obliga- 
tions o h u t ~ l i t y .  LRegarding-it as my s~lenin dsty to fulfill effificiently - - - - 
these obligations, not onIy toward Mexico, but other foreign nations, 
1 have exerted al1 the powers with which 1 am invested to defeat such 
proceedings and bring to punishment those who by taking a part therein 
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violated our laws. The energy and activity of our civil and military 
authorities have frustrated the designs of those who tneditated expedi- 
tions of this character except in two instantes. One of these, composed 
of foreigners, was at first countenanced arid aided by the Mexican Gov- 
ernment itself, it having been deceived as to their real object. The 
other, small in number, eluded the vigilante of the magistrates at San 
Francisco and succeeded in reaching the Mexican territories; but the 
effective measures taken by this Government compelled the abandon- 
ment of the undertaking. 

The commission to establish the new line between the United States and 
Mexico, according to the provisions of the treaty of the 30th of December 
last, has been organized, and the work is already commenced. 

Our treaties with the Argentine Confederation and with the Republics 
of Uruguay and Paraguay secure to us the frec navigation of the river 
La Plata and some of its larger tributaries, but the same success lias not 
attended our endeavors to open the Amazon. The reasons iu favor of 
the free use of that river 1 had occasion to present fully in a former 
message, and, considering the cordial relations which have long existed 
befween this Government and Brazil, it may be expected that pending 
negotiations will eventually reach a favorable result. 

Convenient means of transit between the severa1 parts of a country are 
not only desirable for the objects of commercial and permnal communica- 
tion, but essential to its existence under one government. Separated, as 
are the Atlantic and Pacific coasts of the United States, by the whole 
breadth of the continent, still the inhabitants of each are closely bound 
together by community of origin and institutions and by strong attach- 
ment to the Union. Hence the constant and increasing intercourse and 
vast interchange of commercial productions between these remote divi- 
sions of the Republic. At the present time the most practicable and only 
commodious routes for communication between them are by the way of 
the isthmus of Central America. It is the duty of the Government to 
secure these avenues against al1 danger of interruption. 

In  relation to Central America, perplexing questions existed between 
the United States and Great Britain a t  the time of the cessioii of Cali- 
fornia. These, as well as questions which subsequently arose concerning 
interoceanic communication across the Isthmus, were, as it was supposed, 
adjusted by the treaty of April 19, 1850, but, unfortunately, they have 
been reopened by serious misunderstanding as to the import of some of 
its provisions, a readjustment of which is now under consideration. Our 
minister at London has made strenuous efforts to accomplish this desir- 
able object, but has not yet found it posible to bring the negoti-ations to 
a termination. 

- & incidental t d e s e  questions,l deem it-proper to notice an-occur- 
rence which happened in Central America near the close of the last ses- 
sion of Congress. So soon as the necessity was perceived of establishing 



iiiteroceanic commuiiicatioris across tlie Isthiiius a compariy was orgari- 
i ~ e d ,  under the autliority of tlie State of Nicaragua, biit coinposed for 
tlie rnost part of citizeiis of tlie United States, for tlie piirpose of openitig 
such a transit way by the river Sari Juan and Lake Nicaragua, which 
soon becaine ati eligible arid mucli used route in tlie trailsportation of 
our citizeiis atid tlieir property betweeii tlie Atlaritic arid Pacific. Meaii- 
wliile, and in aiiticipatioii of tlie completioii aiicl iinportaiice of this trarisit 
way, a number of adventurers liad taken possessioii of tlie old Spanisli 
port a t  thc moutli of tlie river Sari Jiiati iii open defiaiice of the State or 
States of Central America, which upon their becoming independeiit had 
riglitfully sizcceeded to the local sovereignty and jiirisdictioii of Spain. 
These adventurers undertook to chauge tlie name of tlie place from San 
Juari del Norte to Greytown, arid though at first preteriding to act as tlie 
sul-ijects of the fictitious sovereign o€ the Mosquito Iiidians, they subse- 
cluently rep~idiated tlie control of aiiy power whatever, assuined to adopt 
a clistiiict political organizatiori, and cleclared tlieiiiselves aii independeiit 
sovereigri state. I f  at soine time a faint hope was eritertaiiied that they 
~niglit becoine a stable arid respectable comniuriity, tliat hope soori van- 
ished. They proceeded to assert uiifounded claims to civil jurisdiction 
over Punta Arenas, a position oii tlie opposite side of the river San Juan, 
which was in possessioti, under a title wliolly iticlepeiident of thexn, of 
citizcns of tlie Uiiitecl States irlterested iii tlie Nicaragaza Trarisit Coiii- 
pariy, atld wliicli was iridispensably tlecessary to tlie prospcroiis operatioii 
of that route across the Isthi~ius. Tlie compaiiy resisted tlieir grouiidless 
claims, wliereupori they proceeded to destroy some of its buildings arid 
atteiiipted violciitly to dispossess it. 

4 t  a later period they orgariized a strong force for the purpose of 
cleniolisliing the establishment at Punta Arenas, but this mischievous 
desigri was defeated by the interposition of one of our ships o€ war a t  
that time in the harbor of San Juan. Subsequeiitly to this, in May last, 
a body of iiien froni Greytown crossed over to Punta Arenas, arrogatiug 
autliority to arrest ori tlie cliarge of rilurder a captairi of one of the steam- 
boats of the Transit Coinpany. Being well aware tliat the claiin to 
exercise jurisdiction there would be resisted theri, as it had been oii pre- 
vious occasions, they went prepared to assert it by force of arms. Our 
rniriister to Central Ainerica happened to be present ori that occasion. 
Believing that tlie captain of the steamboat was itinoceiit (for he wit- 
tiessed the transaction on which tlie cliarge was fouiided), and believing 
also that the iiitruding party, having iio jurisdiction over the place 
where they proposed to make the arrest, would eiicounter desperate 
resistan?e if they persisted in their purpose, lie interposed, effectually, 
to p~event vioknce and bJoodshe<, The American mini-r aft-wards - - - 
visited Greytown, and whilst he was there a mob, including certain of 
the so-called public functionaries of the place, surrourided tlie house in 
which he w s ,  avmving tliat they liad coriie to arrest hini by order of 
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some person exercising the chief authority. While parleying with them 
he was wounded by a missile from the crowd. A boat dispatched from 
the American steamer Norfhern Lig/it to release him from the perilous 
situation in which he was understood to be was fired into by the town 
guard and compelled to return. These incidents, together with the 
known character of the population of Greytown and their excited state, 
induced just apprehensions that the lives and property of our citizens at 
Punta Arenas would be in imminent danger after the departure of the 
steamer, with her passengers, for New York, unless a guard was left for 
their protection. For this purpose, and in order to insure the safety of 
passengers and property passing over the route, a temporary force was 
organized, at considerable expense to the United States, for which provi- 
sion was made at the last session of Congress. 

This pretended community, a heterogeneous assemblage gathered from 
various countries, and composed for the most part of blacks and persons 
of mixed blood, had previously given other indications of mischievous 
and dangerous propensities. Early in the same month property was 
clandestinely abstracted from the depot of the Trausit Company and 
taken to Greytown. The plunderers obtained shelter there and their 
pursuers were driven back by its people, who not only protected the 
wrongdoers and shared the plunder, but treated with rudeness and vio- 
lente those who sought to recover their property. , 

Such, in substance, are the facts submitted to my consideration, and 
proved by trustworthy evidence. 1 could not doubt that the case de- 
manded the interposition of this Government. Justice required that 
reparation should be made for so many and such gross wrongs, and that 
a course of insolence and plunder, tending directly to the insecurity of 
the lives of numerous travelers and of the rich treasure belonging to our 
citizens passing over this transit way, should be peremptorily arrested. 
Whatever it might be in other respects, the community in question, in 
power to do mischief, was not despicable. I t  was well provided with 
ordnance, small arms, and ammunition, and might easily seize on the 
unarmed boats, freighted with millions of property, which passed almost 
daily within its reach. I t  did not profess to belong to any regular gov- 
ernment, and had, in fact, no recognized dependence on or connection 
with anyone to which the United States or their injured citizens might 
apply for redress or which could be held responsible in any way for the 
outrages committed. Not standing before the world in the attitude of 
an organized political society, being neither competent to exercise the 
rights nor to discharge the obligations of a government, it was, in fact, a 
marauding establishment too dangerous to be disregarded and too guilty 
to pass unpunished, and yet incapable of being treated in any other way 

- - than as a piratical- resort of ou-S or ~f savages depredatieg - 
on emigrant trains or caravans and the frontier settlements of civilized 
states. 



Seasonablc notice was given to the people of Greytown that this Gov- 
erriment required them to repair the injuries tliey had dorie to our citizens 
and to inake suitable apology for their iiisiilt of our minister, and that a 
ship of war would be dispatched thither to enforce compliance with these 
deniands. But the notice passed unheeded. Thereupon a commander 
of tlie Navy, in charge of the sloop of war Cyane, was ordered to repeat 
tlie deniands arid to insist iipori a compliarice tlierewitli. Findiiig tliat 
iieither thc populace nos those assiimirig to have authority over thern 
iiianifested ariy dispositiori to inake tlie required reparation, os even to 
offer excuse for tlieir coiidiict, he warried them by a public proclaination 
tliat if they did not give satisfactiori within a tiriie specified lie would 
I)oriibnrd tlie town. By this procedure he afforded them opporturiity to 
provide for their personal safety. To  tliose also who desired to avoicl 
loss of property ir1 tlie puiiishment aboiit to be iriflicted on the offeiidiiig 
towii lie fiirriislied tlie niearis of reniovirig tlieir effects by the boats of 
liis owri sliip arid of n steaiiler which he procured and tenderecl to thern 
for tliat pnrpose. At leiigtli, perceivirig no dispositioil on the part of tlic 
towii to coriip1~- ~vitli his requisitioiis, lie appealed to tlie comrnander of 
Her Britaiiriic Majesty's sclimner Bermuda, who was seen to have inter- 
coiirse and appareritly niuch irifluence with the leaders among them, to 
iriterpose and persiiacle tliem to take some course calculated to save the 
riecessity of resortiiig to the extreme nieasiire iiidicated in his proclariia- 
tioii; lxtt that officer, iiistead of acceclirig to the request, did riotliirig more 
tlian to protest agairist tlie corlteniplated boinbardmeilt. No steps of aiiy 
sol-t were takeii by tlie people to give tlie satisfactioti required. No 
iridividiials, if any tliere were, who regardecl tl-iemselves as not resporisi- 
ble for the iriisconclitct «f tlic cornmiiriity adopted atiy means to separate 
thernselves irorn thc fate of the giiilty. Tlie several charges on whicli 
the deniaiids for reclress were founded had beeri publicly known to al1 for 
soirie time, and were agairi arinounced to tliem. They did not deny any 
of these cliarges; tliey offered no explanation, iiotliing iii exteriuation of 
their conduct, but contumacioiisly refused to hold aiiy intercourse witli 
tlie commander of tlie Cj~ane. By their obstinate silence tliey seeiiied 
rather desiroiis to provoke chastisemerit than to escape it. There is 
arnple reasoii to believe tl-iat this coridiict of wantori defiarice on tlieir part 
is imputable cliiefly to the delusive idea that the Ainericari Governiiierit 
woirld be deterred froin puriishing therii througli feas of displeasing a 
formidable foreigri powcr, which they presumed to think looked with 
cornplacerlcy upoti their aggressive and iiisulting deportniexit toward the 
United States. The Cyane at  length fired upon the town. Before rniich 
injury had been done the fire was twice suspended in order to afford 

- opportgnity £ s a n  arrangement, but -is was  derlined- Most - of the - 

buildings-of the place, of little value generally, were in the seque1 
destroyed, but, owing to the considerate precautions taken by our naval 

- commander, there was no destruction of life. 
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Wheii the Cyane was ordered to Central America, it was confidetitly 
hoped and expected that no occasion would arise for "a resort to vio- 
lente and destruction of property and loss of life." Instructions to that 
effect were given to lier comrnander; and no extreme act would have 
been requisite had not the people themselves, by their extraordinary con- 
duct in the affair, frustrated al1 the possible mild measures for obtaiii- 
ing satisfaction. A withdrawal from the place, the object of his visit 
entirely defeated, woiild under the circumstances in which the com- 
mander of the Cyane fonnd himself have been absolute abandonmerit of al1 
claim of our citizens for indemnification and submissive acquiescence in 
national indigriity. I t  would have encouraged iii these lawless rnen a 
spirit of itisoletlce and rapine most dangerous to the lives and property of 
our citizens a t  Punta Arenas, and probably emboldeued theni to grasp at 
the treasures and valuable merchandise continually passing over the Nica- 
ragua route. I t  certainly would have been most satisfactory to me if the 

'objects of the Cyane's mission could have been consu~rimated withont any 
act of public force, but thc arrogant coritumacy of the offenders rendered 
it impossible to avoid the alternative either to break up their establish- 
ment or to leave them impressed with the idea that they might persevere 
with impunity in a career of insolente and plunder. 

This transaction has been the subject of coniplaiut on the part of some 
foreigri powers, and has been characterized with more of harshness thari 
of justice. I f  comparisons were to be instituted. it would ilot be difficult 
to present repeated iiistances in the history of states standing in the very 
front of modern civilization where conimunities far less offeriding and 
more defenseless than Greytown have been chastised with much greater 
severity, and where not cities only llave been laid in ruins, but huinan 
life has been recklessly sacr\ced and the blood of the irinocent made pro- 
fusely to mingle with that of the guilty. 

Passing from foreign to domestic affairs, your atteution is naturally 
directed to the financia1 condition of the country, always a subject of gen- 
eral interest. For complete and exact information r,egarding the finances 
and the various branches of the public service connected tlierewith 1 refer 
you to the report of the Secretary of the Treasury, from which i t  will 
appear that the amount of revenue during the last fiscal year from al1 
sources was $73,549,705, aiid that the public expenditures for the same 
period, exclusive of payments on account of the public debt, amounted to 
$51,018,249. During the same period the paymerlts rnade in redemption 
of the public debt, including interest and premium, amounted to $24,336,- 
380. T o  the suin total of the receipts of that year is to be added a bal- 
ance remaining in the Treasury at the commencement thereof, amounting - 
to $2 r ,942,892; and at the close of the same year a correspondirig balance, 
amounting to $m, I 37,96;F;dfTeCeipts above expendi&tredo remained - 

in the Treasury. Although, iu the opinion of the Secretary of the Treas- 
ury, the receipts of the current fiscal year are-not likely to equal in amount - 



those of the last, yet they will uildo~ibtedly exceed tlie amouiit of ex- 
petiditiires by at least $rg,ooo,ooo. 1 sliall therefore continuc to direct 
iliat tlie siirpliis revetiuc be applied, so far ns it caii be jiidiciously aiicl 
ecouoniically dorie, to the reductioii of tlie public debt, the atiioutit 
of wliicli at the coiiiineiiceriient of tlie last fiscal year \vas $67,340,628; of 
wliich tliere had beeri paid ori thc zotli day of Novenlbex-, 1854, tlie suni 
of $22,365,172, lenving a balance of oiitstnridiiig public debt of oiily 
$44,975,456, redeeiiiable at diffcreilt periorls x\,itliiii fourteeii yearc. Tlicre 
are also rciiiii:~tits of otlier Goverilmcilt stocks, iiiost of whicli are already 
drie, aiid ori wliicli tlie iriterest Iias ceased, but wliicli have iiot yet beeu 
lxeseiited for l~ayiiieiit, airiountiiig to $233,179. Tliis stateiiieiit exliibits 
the fact that tlie aiiiiual incoiiie of the Govcriiiriciit greatly exceeds the 
ariiouiit of its public debt, which latter reiiiaiiis unpaid oiily because 
tlie tiiiic of payiiieiit has xiot yet niatured, atid it can iiot be cliscliarged 
nt orice except at the option of ~>iil)lic creditors, wlio prefer to retaiii 
tlie seciirities of tlie United States; arid tlie other fact, uot less strikiiig, 
tliat tlie aiiriual reveiiue froni al1 sources exceeds by maiiy iiiillioiis o£ 
dollars t h  aiiioiiiit iieeded for a prudeilt aiid ecoiioiriical aduiitiistratioii 
of tlie Governtiierit. 

The estiti~ates preseilted to Coiigress fi-0x11 tlie differerit Executive 
Departiiieiits at  tlie last sessiori airiourited to $38,406,581 aiicl the appro- 
priations riiacle to the suui of $58,116,958. Of tliis excess of appropria- 
tioiis over estiulates, Iiowever, niore than tweiity uiiliíous \vas applicable 
to extraorclinary objects, haviiig iio refcreiice to tlie iisiial aiiuual expeiidi- 
tiires. Aiiiotig tliese objects W ~ S  eriibraced ter1 iiiillioiis to riicet thc tliircl 
article of the treaty bctween tlie CJiiited States atid Mex ic~ ;  so tliat, iti 
fact, for objects of ordiriary experiditure the appropriations xvere liiiiited 
to considerably less tliari $40,000,000. 1 tlierefore reriew riiy recomirieu- 
datioti for a rediictiori of the cluties oti iiliports. The report of tlie Sec- 
retary of tlie Treasury preseiits a series of tables sliowitig tlie operatioti 
of the reveiiue systenl for several successive years; aiid as tlic geiieral 
11rirlcipleof reductiori of duties witli a view to reveiliie, atid iiot protec- 
tioii, iiiay iiow be regarded as the settled policy of the couiitry, 1 triist 
tliat little difficiilty will be eticouritered iii settliiig tlie details of a riieasure 
to that effect. 

I r i  coiii~ectiou witli this subject 1 recolrimend a charige iri tlie laws, 
wliicli reccut experience lias sliown to be esseutial to the protectioii of 
tlie Govertiriieiit. There is no express provisioii of l a ~ v  requiriug the 
records aild papers of a piiblic chnracter of tlie severa1 officers o£ tlie Gov- 
erriiiieiit to be leit iii their offices for the iise of tlicir successors, nos any 
provision declariiig it felony on tlieir part to make falce entries ir1 tlie 
books os return false accouiits. I n  the absence of such express provision 
b-y Iaw, €hC outgoing offieers in many instan7es llave claimed and exer- 
cisccl tlie riglit to take irito their own possession important books and 
papers, on the grouud that these were tlieir private property, atid .llave 
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placed them beyond the reach of the Government. Conduct of this char- 
acter, brought in several instances to the notice of the present Secretary 
of the Treasury, naturally awakened his suspicion, and resulted i ~ i  the 
disclosure that at four ports-namely, Oswego, Toledo, Sandusky, and 
Milw3ukee-the Treasury had, by false entries, been defrauded within 
the four years next preceding March, 1853, of the sum of $198,m. The 
great difficulty witli which the detection of these frauds has been attended, 
in consequence of the abstraction of books and papers by the retiring 
officers, and the facility with which similar frauds in the public service 
may be perpetrated render the necessity of new legal enactments in the 
respects above referred to quite obvious. For other material modifi- 
cations of the revenue laws wliich seem to me desirable, 1 refer you to 
the report of the Secretary of the Treasury. That report and the tables 
which accompany it furnish aniple proofs of the solid foundation on which 
the financia1 security of the country rests and of the salutary influence 
of the independent-treasury system upon commerce and al1 monetary 
operations. 

The experience of the last year furnishes additional reasons, I regret 
to say, of a painful character, for the recommendatiorr heretofore made to 
provide for increasing the military force employed in the Territory inhab- 
ited by the Indians. The settlers on the frontier have suffered much 
from the incursions of predatory bands, and large parties of emigrants to 
our Pacific possessions have been massacred with impunity. The recur- 
rente of such scenes can only be prevented by teaching these wild tribes 
the power of and their responsibility to the United States. From the 
garrisons of our frontier posts it is only possible to detach troops in small 
bodies; and though these have on al1 occasions displayed a gallantry 
and a stern devotion to duty which on a larger field would have com- 
manded universal admiration, they have usually suffered severely in these 
confiicts with superior iiumbers, and have sometimes been entirely sacri- 
ficed. Al1 the disposable force of the Army is already employed on this 
service, and is known to be wholly inadequate to the protection which 
should be afforded. The public mind of the country has been recently 
shocked by savage atrocities committed upon defenseless emigrants and 
border settlements, and hardly less by the unnecessary destruction of 
valuable lives where inadequate detachments of troops have undertaken 
to furnish the needed aid. Without increase of the military force these 
scenes will be repeated, it is to be feared, on a larger scale and with more 
disastrous consequences. Congress, 1 am sure, will perceive that the plain- 
est duties and responsibilities of Governtnent are involved in this question, 
and 1 doubt not that prompt action may be confidently anticipated when 
delay miist be attended by such fearful hazards. 

The bill - of the last session_provi&ng for a-increa=of the pay ofthe - - 
rank and file of the ~~m~ has had beneficia1 results, not only in facili- 
tating enlistments, but in obvious iinprovement in the class of men wlio 

- 



entes tlie service. 1 regret that coi-respoiitling consideratioii was riot 
ljestowed oii tlie officers, wlio, in view oE tlieii- cliaractei- arid services aiid 
tlie cxpeiises to wliich they are iiecrssürily subject, receive at preseiit 
what is, iii iiiy judgment, inadequate co~iipeusatioii. 

The  valuable sesvices coiistantly reri~lercd by thc Ariny and its iiies- 
timable iiiiportaiice as the iiuclcus aroiirid wliich the voluiiteer forces 
of the iiation can prornptly gather iii tlie hour of danger, sufficiently attest 
tlie wisdoiii of iiiaintainiiig a military pcace cstablisliiiieiit; but tlie tlieory 
of our systeiii aiid tlie wise practicc iiiidcr it requise tliat aiiy prol~osed 
augiiientatiori iii tiiiie of peace be orily coriiiiiensurate with our extended 
liniits aucl froiitier relatioris. Wliile scrup~ilously adliering to this priii- 
ciple, 1 fiiid iii existiiig circunistaiices a riecessity for increase of our niili- 
tary forcc, aud it is believed that four new reginients, two of iiifaiitry and 
two of riioui~ted iiieri, will be sufficieiit to nieet the preserit exiger~cy. I f  
it werc necessary carefully to weigh tlie cost in a case of sucli urgericy, it 
would be showii that the additioiial expeuse would be comparatively 
liglit. 

With tlie increase of tlie i~umeric:il forcc o£ the Arniy shoiild, 1 tliiiik, 
be cornbined certaiii ineasiires of reforrii iii its organic arraiigemeiit arid 
acliriinistratioii. Tlie preseut organizatioii is the resiilt of partial legisla- 
tion ofteil directecl to special objects arid ititerests; aiid tlie laws regulat- 
iiig rank aricl conirnaiid, liaving becn adopted inaiiy yenrs ago froiii tlie 
British cotle, are riot always applicable to our service. I t  is not siirpris- 
iiig, therefore, tliat the systeiii shoulcl hc cleficieiit iil tlie syiiiiiletry aiid 
siml>licity esseiitial to tlie harmonious workiiig of its severa1 parts, aiid 
rcquire a caref u1 1-evision. 

Tlie present organization, by riiaintniiliiig large staff corps os clepart- 
nieiits, separates iilauy officers froiii that close conrlectioii witli troops 
and those active duties in tlie field which are deei~ied requisite to qualify 
tlieiii for tlie varied responsibilities of higli commarid. Wcre tlie duties 
of the Army staff inainly discharged t ~ y  officers detaclied froiii their 
regiriients, it is believed that the special service would be equally Gel1 
perfornied aiid tlie discipliiie and iiistriictioii of tlie Ariiiy be iniproved. 
Wliile due regard to tlie security oE the riglits of officers arid to the riice 
serise of honor wliicli should be ciiltivated amoiig tlieni would seern to 
exnct coiiipliance witli the established riile of proriiotiori in ordii~ary 
cases, still it  can hardly be doubted tliat the range of proiiiotiori by 
selectioii, wliicli is riow practically coiifiiied to tlie grade of geiieral offi- 
cers, might be soinewhat exteiided witli beriefit to tlie public service. 
Observniice of tlie rule of seniority soiiietiiiies leads, espccially in time 
of peace, to tlie promotioii of officers who, after meritorious aiid even 
distinguished service, inay have beexi reiidered by age os irifirniity inca- 
pan& of perToriniiig active duty, aiid whose advancement, thereforc,- 
would terid to impair the efficiericy of tlie Arrny. Siiitable provision 
for this class of o5cers, by the creatioii of a retired list, would remedy 
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the evil without woundiiig the just pride of men who by past services 
have established a claini to high consideration. In again commending 
this measure to the favorable consideration of Congress 1 would suggest 
that the power of placing officers on the retired list be limited to one 
year. The practica1 operation of the nleasure would thus be tested, and 
if after the lapse of years there should be occasioil to renew the provi- 
si011 it can be reproduced with aiiy improvements which experience may 
indicate. The present organization of the artillery into regiments is 
liable to obvious objectioiis. The service of artillery is that of batteries, 
and an organization of batteries into a corps of artillery would be more 
consistent with the nature of their duties. A large part of the troops 
now called artillery are, and have been, on duty as infantry, the distinc- 
tioii between the two arms being merely nominal. This nominal artil- 
lery in our service is disproportionate to the whole force and greater than 
the wants of the couiitry demand. 1 therefore commend the discontinu- 
ance of a distinction which has no foundation in either tlie arms used or 
the character of the service expected to be performed. 

In connection with the proposition for the increase of the Army, 1 
llave presented these suggestions with regard to certain measures of 
reforn~ as the complement of a system which would produce the happiest 
results from a given expenditure, and which, 1 hope, may attract the 
early attention and be deemed worthy of the approval of Congress. 

The recoinmendation of the Secretary of the Navy having reference 
to niore ample provisions for the discipline and general improvement 
in the character of seamen and for the reorganizatiou and gradual ixi- 
crease of the Navy 1 deem emiiiently worthy of your favorable consider- 
ation. The principies which have controlled our policy in relation to 
the permanent military force by sea and land are sound, consístent with 
the theory of our system, and should by no means be disregarded. But, 
limiting the force to the objects particularly set forth in the preceding 
part of this message, we should not overlook the present magnitude and 
prospective extension of our coinmercial marine, nor fail to give due 
weight to the fact that besides the 2,000 miles of Atlantic seaboard we 
have now a Pacific coast stretching from Mexico to the British posses- 
sions iii the tlorth, teeming with wealth and enterprise and demanding 
the constant presence of ships of war. The augmentation of the Navy 
has not kept pace with the duties properly and profitably assigned to it 
in time of peace, and it is inadequate for the large field of its operations, 
not merely in the present, but still more in the progressively increasing 
exigencies of the commerce of the United States. 1 cordially approve of 
the proposed apprentice system for our national vessels recommended 
by+he Secretary of the Navy. 

The occurrence during the last few months-of n ~ a r i w  dis-ers of the - - -- - - most tragic nature, k o l v i n g  great loss of human life, has produced 
intense emotions of sympathy and sorrow throughout the country. It 



nlay well be doubted whether al1 these calamitous evcnts are wholly 
artributable to the iiecessary atid inevitable darigers of tlie sea. The 
iiicrcliailts, inariiiers, aiicl sliipbiiil<iers of tlie Uiiited States are, it is triie, 
~iiisurpassed iii far-reachiiig eiiterprise, skill, iritelligerice, aiid courage 
by any otliers iii tlie xvoi-ld. Biit witli tlie iricreasirig aiiioiiiit of our 
coiiirnerci:il touiiage iii tlie aggregrtte arid tlie larger size aiid iiiiproved 
equipmerit of the sliips iiow coiistriickd a deficieticy iii the supply of 
reliable seariieu begiris to be very serioiisly felt. Tlie iiicoiivetiience niay 
perhaps be inet iii part by clue regulatioti for tlie iiitrodiictioii iiito our 
riiercliaiit sliips of itideiited appreritices, which, while it would afford use- 
ful aud eligible occupatioii to iiuiiicrous youiig riieii, woiild llave a terid- 
eiicy to raise tlie cliaracter of seaiiien as a class. Arid it is clcserving of 
serious reílectioii whether- it inay iiot be desirable to revise tlie existirig 
laws for tlie niaiiiteriaiice of discipliiie at  sea, upoii wliicli tlie security 
of lifc arid property oii tlie ocenii rriust to so great aii exteiit depeiid. 
Altliough iiiucli atteiitioii lias already been giveri by Coiigress to tlie 
proper constructiori and arrarigeiiieiit of steam vessels aiid al1 passenger 
ships, still it is believed tliat tlie resources of scierice atid iiiecliaiiical skill 
iii tliis directiori llave iiot l>eeii exliausted. No good reasoii exists for 
tlie marked distirictioii whicli appears upoii out. statiitcs betweeii the laws 
for protectirig life aiid property at sea arid those for protectiiig them or: 
larid. Iii iiiost of the States severe peiinlties are provided to piiuish con- 
duc tor~  of traius, eilgiiiiieers, arid otliers employed in tlie traiisportation 
of persoris 1,y railway or by stearnboats o11 rivers. Wliy sho~ild iiot tlie 
sariie l>riiiciple be applied to acts of iiisul>ordiriatiori, cowardice, or otlier 
riliscoiiduct ori tlie part of riiasters aiid niariners produciiig iiijury or 
death to passeiigers ori tlie liigh seas, beyond tlie jurisdictioii of ariy of 
tlie States, aiid wliere siich deliiiqileilcies caii be reached oiily by the 
power of Corlgress? Tlie whole subject is earnestly coriiuie~ided to your 
cotisicieratioii. 

Tlic report of tlie Postriiaster-Geiieral, to wllicli you are referrcd for 
riiaiiy iiiteresting details iri relatioii to this inlportarit and ral~icily ex- 
teticliiig braiicli o€ the public scrvicc, sliows tliat tlie experiditure of the 
year eiidirig June 30, 1854, includiiig $133,483 of balance dile to foreigri 
ofices, anioiirited to $8,710,907. Tlie gross receipts duriiig tlie sarne 
period aiiioutited to $6,955,586. cxliit>itiiig aii expenditure over iricoiiie 
of $1,755,321 arid a dirniii~itioii of <leficieiicy as compared witli tlie last 
year of $361,756. S h e  iiicrease of the revenue of tlle Departrnent for 
tlie year eiidirig Juiie 30, 1854, over tlie preccding yenr was $970,399. 
No proportioriate iiicrease, liowever, can be aiiticipated for tlie current 
year, iii coiisrqueiice of t h e  act of Corigress of Juue 23, 1854, providiug 
for increased cornpensatiori to al1 postmasters. Froni these statements 

- - í t  i5 appayeut fliat tlie Post-Office Department, instéad of defrayirig its 
experises according to the desigii at  the tiilie of its creatiou, is riow, and 
under existing laws must continue to be, to no small extent a charge 
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upon the general Treasury. The cost of mail transportation during the 
year ending June 30, 1854, exceeds the cost of the precedirig year by 
$495,074. 1 again cal1 your attention to the subject of ~riail transporta- 
tion by ocean steamers, and commend the suggestions of the Postmaster- 
General to your early attention. 

During the last fiscal year I 1,070,935 acres of the public lands have 
been surveyed and 8,190,017 acres brought into market. The number 
of acres sold is 7,035,735 and the amount received therefor $9,285,533. 
The aggregate amount of lands sold, located uilder miiitary scrip and land 
warrants, selected as swamp lands by States, and by locating uilder graiits 
for roads is upward of 23,000,000 acres. The increase of lands sold over 
the previous year ís about 6,000,c~o acres, and the sales during the first 
two quarters of the current year present the extraordinary result of five 
and a half millions sold, exceeding by nearly 4,000,000 acres the sales of 
the corresponding quarters of the last year. 

The commendable policy of the Government in relati011 to setting 
apart public domain for those who have served their country in time of 
war is illustrated by the fact that since 1790 no less than 30,000,000 
acres .have-been applied to this object. 

The suggestions which 1 submitted in my annual message of last year 
in reference to grants of land in aid of the construction of railways were 
less full and explicit than the magnitude of the subject and subsequent 
developments would seein to render proper and desirabre. Of the sound- 
ness of the principle then asserted with regard to the limitation of the 
power of Congress 1 entertain no doubt, but in its application it is not 
enough that the value of lands in a particular locality may be enhanced; 
that, in fact, a larger amount of money may probably be received in a 
gíven time for alternate sections than could have been realized for al1 the 
sections without the impulse and influence of the proposed improve- 
metlts. A prudent proprietor looks beyond limited sections of his do- 
main, beyond present results to the ultimate effect which a particular 
line of policy is likely to produce upon al1 his possessioils and interests. 
The Government, which is trustee in this matter for the people of the 
States, is bound to take the same wise and coinprehensive view. Prior 
to and duriilg the last session of Congress upward of 30,000,000 acres of 
land were withdrawn from public sale with a view to applications for 
grants of this character pending before Congress. A careful review of 
the whole subject led me to direct that al1 such orders be abrogated and 
the lands restored to market, and instructions were immediately given to 
that effect. The applications at the last session contemplated the con- 
struction of more than 5,000 miles of road and grants to the amount of 
nearly zo,ooo,ooo acres of the public domain. Even admitting the right 
on the part of Congress to be ~nquestionable~is it quite clear that the - 
proposed g ~ t s  would beToductiq& of g&d, and not evil? The differ- 
ent projects are confined for the present to eleven States of this Union 

- 
- 



and one Territory. Tlie reasons assigried for the grants show that it is 
proposed to put tlie works speedily iil process of constructioii. Wheri 
we reflect that since the comnlericer~ierit of tlie coiistruction of railways 
in the United States, stiiiiiilated, as tliey have beeti, by tlie large divi- 
dends realized froiil tlie earlier works over tlie great thorougl-ifares aiid 
between the iiiost iiiiportarit poiiits of conimerce and pop~ilation, encour- 
aged by State legislatiori, arid pressed forward by tlie amaziilg energy of 
private enterprise, orily 17,000 niiles llave been completed ir1 al1 the 
States iii a quarter of a ceiitury; wlieii we see tlie crippled coiidition of 
many works comiiiericed aricí prosecuted iipon ~vliat were deenied to be 
sound pririciples aiid safe calculations; wlieii we conternplate the enor- 
nious absorptiori of capital witlidrawii froiri the ordinary cliannels of 
business, thc extravagant rates of interest at  this inoment paid to con- 
tinue operatioiis, tlie barikriiptcies, iiot inerely iil moiiey but iii cliaracter, 
aiid tlie inevitable effect upon firiaiices generally, can it be douhted that 
tlie tendeiicy is to ruri to excess ir1 this niatter? 1s it wise to augnient 
this excess by encouragiiig liopes of sudderi wealth expected to flow frorii 
magriificerit scherries depeiiclent upoii tlie actioii of Congress? Does tlie 
spirit which lias produced such results iieed to bc stirnulated or checked? 
1s it iiot tlie better rule to leave al1 tliese works to private eriterprise, 
regulated and, wlieil expedient, aided by tlie cooperation of States? I f  
constructed by private capital tlie stiriiulant and tlie cbeck go together 
aiid furiiisli a salutary restraiiit agairist speculative scliemes aiid extrava- 
gance. Biit it is iiiaiiifest that witli the rnost effective guards tliere is 
dariger of goiug too fast and too far. 

We  niay well pause before a propositiori coriteniplating a simiiltaneous 
movement for tlie coiistr~iction of railroads whicli in extent will cqual, 
exclusive of tlie great Pacific road aiid a11 its l>raliches, nearly one-tliird 
of the eiitire lengtli of such works riow coriipleted iii the United States, 
and which can iiot cost witli equipiileiits less tliari $~~o ,ooo ,ooo .  The  
datigers likely to result from cornbiiiatio~is of interests of this character 
can hardly be overestir~iated. But irideperideutly of tliese corisiciera- 
tioiis, where is tlie accurate kriowledge, the coiriprelieiisive iiitelligerice, 
which sliall discriiiiiiiate between tlie relative claiiils of these twenty- 
ei'ght proposed roads in eleven States aiid oile Territory? Where will 
you begiri and where eiid? I f  to eriable tliese coiiipanies to execute their 
proposed works it is riecessary tliat tlie aid of tlie General Goveriimeilt 
be priii~arily giveti, the policy will preseiit a problciii so compreheiisive in 
its bearings arid so iniportailt to our political and social well-being as to 
clairii iil aiiticipatiori the severest aiialysis. Eutertaiiiitlg tliese views, 1 
recur witli satisfaction to the experience and action of the last session of 
Congress as furnishitigassurance - that the subject will notfail to elicit a - -- - - 

care fu l  reexamination and rigid scrutiny. 
I t  was my intention to present 0x1 this occasion some suggestions re- 

garding interna1 improvements by the General Government, which want 
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of time at the close of the last session prevented my sxbniittirTg on the 
returtl to the House of Representatives with objections of the bill entitled 
" A11 act making appropriations for the repair, preservation, and comple- 
tion of certain public works heretofore cominenced under the authority of 
law;'" but the space in this communication already occupied with other 
matter of immediate public exigency constrains me to reserve that sub- 
ject for a special message, which will be trausmitted to the two Houses 
of Congress at an early day. 

The judicial establishnient of the United States requires modification, 
and certaiu reforms in the manner of conducting the legal business of 
the Government are also much needed; but as 1 have addressed you 
upon both of these subjects at length before, 1 have only to cal1 your 
attention to the suggestions then made. 

My former recommendations in relation to siiitable provision for vari- 
ous objects of deep interest to the inhabitants of the District of Columbia 
are renewed. Many of these objects partake largely of a national char- 
acter, and are importaut iiidependently of their relation to the prosper- 
ity of the only considerable orgarlized community in the Union entirely 
unrepresented in Congress. 

1 have thus presented suggestions on sucli subjects as appear to me to 
be of particular interest or importance, and therefore most worthy of 
consideration during the short remaining period allotted to the labors 
of the present Congress. 

Our forefathers of the thirteen united colonies, iii acquiring their inde- 
pendence and in founding this Republic of the United States of America, 
have devolved upon us, their descendants, the greatest and the most noble 
trust ever committed to the liands of man, imposing upon all, and espe- 
cially such as the public will may have invested for the time being with 
political functions, the most sacred obligations. We have to maintain 
inviolate the great doctrine of the inherent right of popular, self-govern- 
ment; to reconcile the largest liberty of the individual citizen with com- 
plete security of the public order; to render cheerful obediente to the- 
laws of the laild, to unite in enforcing their executiori, arid to frown in- 
dignantly on al1 combinations to resist them; to harmonize a sincere and 
ardent devotion to the institutions of religious faith with the most uni- 
versal religious toleration; to preserve the rights of al1 by causing eacli to 
respect those of the other; to carry forward every social improvement to 
the uttermost limit of human perfectibility, by the free action of nlind upon 
mind, not by the obtrusive intervention of misapplied force; to uphold 
the integrity and guard the limitations of our organic law; to preserve 
sacred from al1 touch of usurpation, as the very palladium of our political 
salvation, the reserved rights and powers of the severa1 States and of 
the perple; to clrerish with Toyal fealty and devoted affection this Unton, -- 
as the only sure foundation on which the hopes of civil liberty rest; to 
administer government with vigilant integrity and rigid economy: to cul- 



tivate peace and frieridsliip witli foreign nations, and to denlarid ariC 
cxact equnl justice frorii all, biit to do wrorig to iioiie; to eschew interriied- 
dlirig witli the iiatiorial policy arid the domestic repose ol otlier govern- 
nieiits, nnd to repel it froui our owii; iiever to sliririk froni war wlieri 
tlie riglits aiid the Iioiior of tlie coiintry cal1 us to nrins, but to cultivate 
iii preferente tlie arts of peace, seek erilargeiiient of tlie riglits of rieii- 
trality, aricl elevate arid liberalize tlie iritercourse of nations; and by siicli 
jiist and lioiioral>le iiiearis, arid sucli orily, wliilst exaltirig tlie coilditiori 
of tlie Republic, to assure to it tlie legitirnate influerice aiiti tlie beiiigri 
autliority of a great example aniongst al1 tlie powers of Christericloni. 

IJtidcr the soleiiiriity of these coiivictiotis tlie blessiiig of Alniiglity C;od 
is cnrnestly irivokecl to attend upori your dclil~erations arid upori al1 tlie 
courisels atid acts of tlie Governnient, to thc eiid that, witli coiiiinoxi zeal 
arid coiiiriioti efforts, we rriay, iii hurriblc subrriission to the divirie will, 
cooperate for tlie prornotion of tlie siipreriic good of these Uriitcd States. 

FRANKLIN PIZRCE. 

SPECIAI, MESSAGES. 

WASIIINGTON, Deccm h c ~  5, r854 .  
To fhc Sc i~a te  of fhc U~z i t ed  Sfafcs :  

1 tr:~ri5rnit to tlie Senate, for its coiisicleration with a view to approval, 
a coriipact betcvee:i the Uiiited States and tlie roya1 Goverrinient of I,ew 
Chcw, eiitcred irito at Napa ori tlie I 1t1i clny of Jiily last, for seciiritig 
certaiti privileges to vessels of the Uriitecl States resortiiig to tlie I,eur 
Cliew Islaiids. 

A copy of tlie iristructions of the Secretary of State upon tlie subject 
is also lierewitli trarisniitted. FRANKLIN I'II3RCE. 

WASHINGTON, Decemóer 5, 1854. 
70 fhc Srnate of fhe U ~ z i f e d  Sfafcs ;  

1 trarisniit to the Senate, for its corisideration with a view to ratifica- 
tioii, a conventiori for regulating tlie riglit o€ inheriting aricl acqiiiririg 
property, concluded iri this city ori the 21st day o€ August last l>etweeii 
tlie United States arid His Highness tlie Duke of Bruriswick and 1,une- 
burg. FRANKLIN I'IISRCE. 

WASHINGTON, LIecc~iz6c~ rr, 1854. 

T o  fhe Senafe and  IIóuse of Re#~esenfatives: 
- 

&I act for the relieTof the legal ~preseiitat?ives of-saiuel ~~rioleái i ,  
deceased, which provided for tlie paynlent of tlie siirn of $6,928.60 to tlie 
legal represe~itativq$ gf said Pri-oleau by tlie proper accountirig officcq ., .- 
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of the Treasury, was approved by me July 27, 1854. I t  having been 
ascertained that the identical claim provided for in this act was liqui- 
dated and paid under the provisions of the general act of August 4, 
1790, and o£ the special act of January 24, 1795, the F'irst Com~troller - 
of the Treasury declined to give effect to the law first above referred to 
without communicating the facts for my consideration. This refusal 1 
regard as fully justified by the facts upon which it was predicated. 

In  view of the destruction of valuable papers by fire in the building 
occupied by the Treasury Department in 1814 and again in 1833, it is not 
surprising that cases like this should, more than seventy years after the 
transaction with which they were connected; be involved in much doubt. 
The report of the Comptroller, however, shows conclusively by record 
evidence still preserved iti the Department and elsewhere that the suiri 
of $6,122.44, with $3,918.36 interest thereon from the date of the de- 
struction of the property, making the sum of $10,040.80, was allowed 
to Samuel Prioleau uuder the act for his relief passed in 1795. 

That amount was reported by the Auditor to the Comptroller on the 
4th day of February, 1795, to be funded as follows, to wit: 

Two-thirds of $ó.rzz.qq. called 6 per cent stock .......................... 081.63 
One-third, called deferred stock.. ............................................... 2,040.81 
Interest ón the principal, called 3 per cent stock.. ............................. 3,918.36 

Total ........................................................................ xo,qo.& 

On the books of the loan office of South Carolina. under date of April 27,1795. 
is an entry showing that there was issued of the funded 6 per cent stock to 
Samuel Frioleau.. .............................................................. 4,081.63 

Of the deferred stock.. ........................................................... z, 040.81 
Of the 3 per cent stock.. ......................................................... 3,918.36 

Total. ....................................................................... m, 040. & 

On the ledger of caid loan office an account was opened with Samuel 
Prioleau, in which he was credited with the three items of stock and de- 
puted by the transfer of eacli certificate to certain persons named, under 
dates of May 20, 1795, August 24, 1795, and April 19, 1796. 

These records show that the account of Samuel Prioíeau, required to 
be settled by the act of January 28, 1795, was settled; that the value of 
the property destroyed was allowed; that the amount so found due was 
funded by said Prioleau and entered by hic order on the loan-office books 
of South Carolina, and soon thereafter by him sold and transferred. That 
the entire funded debt of the United States was long since paid is matter 
of history. 

1t'is apparent that the claim has been prosecuted under a misapprehen- 
sion on the part of the present claimants. 
1 present the evidence in the case collected by the First Comptroller 

and embodied in his report for your consideration, together with a copy 
-of a leüer-just r&ceivedby that officerfrom the exec-r of P m a u ,  

and respectfully recommend the repeal of the act of July 27, 1 8 5 4 .  

PRANKLIN PTERCF. 



WASI%INGTON, necem6cr 11, 1854. 
To fhe House of Re$resentatiues.- 

1 transiiiit herewitli a report frorii the Secretary of State, witli nccotil- 
paiiying documents,* iii compliance with the resolution of the House of 
Representatives of tlie 27th of July last. 

FIiANKLIN PIERCE. 

To fhe S~,natc: WASHINGTON, Decem6er 11, 1854. 

1 lierewitli transinit a commiixiicatioxi frorn tlie Secretary of tlic Trcas- 
ury, requesting aiitliority to irivest the siitii of $6,561.80, rcccived froin 
tlie sales of lands iii the Chickasaw cessioii, iii stocks for tlie bericfit of tlic 
Cliickasaw national fund, as reqiiired by the eleventh article of tlie treaty 
witli tlie Cliickasaws of tlie 20th October, 1832, and tlie act of Corigress 
of I i th  Septeinber, 1841. FRANKLIN PIZRCE. 

- 
WASI~INGTON, Decemócr rz ,  1854. 

To fke Senatc of fhc United Statcs: 

Herewitli 1 transmit a report of the Secretary of State, with accom- 
pariyirig papers,? ir1 answer to the resolutiori of tlie Senatc of the 3d of 
August last. FRANK~,IN PIERCE. 

WASIXINGTON, Decemócr 16 ,  1854. ' 
To tke Hoz~se of Representatives: 

1 trarisinit a report froiii tlie Secretary of State, with accompanyiilg 
papers,$ iii aiiswer to the resolution of tlie House of Represeritatives of 
tlie 27th of July last. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASIXINGTON, Decemórr 18, 1854. 
To the House of Reflresentatives: 

1 transiiiit a report from the Secretary of War, witli accotnpailying 
papers, iii answer to tlie resolution of the House of Represeritatives of 
tlie 2d of August lnst, requestiiig such iiiformation as may be iii the 
possessioii of the War Department toueliiiig the cause of aiiy difficulties 
which may have arisen between the Creek and Seiliinole Indians since 
tlieir removal west of the Mississippi arid otliei- inatters coricerning the 
tribes. FRANKLIN PIERCR. 

*Correqpoildrnce of th%&nerican co~sul-genefa1 aicairo re'ative to the ex~>ulsioii of t& GiecLs - - 
frotñ-sgypt 

tCorresporidence relative to difficulties bctweeri Rev. Jonas Kinzand the Govertiment of Greece. 
fRelating to the case of Walter M. Gihson, field in duress by the Diitch aiithorities at Rntavia, 

islaiid of Java. on a charge of l i nv i r i g  atternpted to excite the narive chiefs of Sumatra to throwsff 
their alle@aqce t~ &he Dptcb Ggvernment. 

. 
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WASHINGTON, Decembe~ 20, 1854. 
Ti fke Sena fe of ¿he Unifed  Stafes: 
1 herewith transinit to the Senate, for its constitutional action thereon, 

a treaty made at the Neosho Agency on the 12th August, 1854,by Andrew 
J. Dorn, commissioner on the part of the United States, and the chiefs and 
warriors of the Quapaw tribe of Indians. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, Decem6er 20, 1854 
To ¿he Senafe o j  fke Unifed Sfates: 

1 herewith trailsinit to the Senate, for its cotlstitiitional action thereon, 
a treaty made by Andrew J. Dorn, commissioner on the part of the United 
States, on the 23d of August, 1854, and the chiefs and warriors of the 
Setiecas of Sandusky and tlie Senecas and Shawnees of I,em7istown, desig- 
nated by the treaty o£ 1832 as the United Nation of Serieca and Shawtlee 
Indians. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASKINGTON, Decernber 20, 1854. 
To fhe Sena fe of fhe United Stafes; 

1 herewith transnlit to the Senate, for its constitutional action thereon, 
a treaty made at La Pointe, Wis., on the 30th of September, 1854, by 
Henry C. Gilbert and David B. Harriman, commissioners on the part of 
the United States, and the chiefs and headmen of the Chippewas of Lake 
Superior and the Mississippi. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, *Decernber 26 ,  1854. 
T o  £he Sena fe of fhe United Sfafes: 

Iii compliatlce with the resolution of the Senate of the 5th instant, 
requesting me, i f  not incompatible with the public iriterests, to communi- 
cate to that body "copies .of al1 instructions and correspondence between 
the different Departments of the Government and Major-General Wool, 
commanding the Pacific division of the Army, in regard to his operations 
on that coast," 1 transmit the accompanying documents. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

[For message o€ December 30, 1854, giving an exposition of the rea- 
sons of the President for vetoing "An act making appropriations for the 
repair, preservation, and completion of certain public works heretofore 
commenced under the authority'of law, " see pp. 257-27 I .] 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Janaary r ,  r855. 
- - To fke House a/Represenfaliuer: - - 

I n  response to the resolution of the House of Representatives of the 
11th ultimo, requesting - the President " to c~mmunicate to this Eouse 



any proposition whicli may have l~eeri rnade to tlic Governnierit by tlie 
city aiithorities of Memphis relativc to the iiavy-3 ard property receritly 
ceded to tliat city, together with his views arid those of Ltie Kavy I>c- 
partuierit as to thc propriety of accepting the proposed re-cessiorl and oí 
reestat>lishii~g a riaval depot anci yard of coilstr~ictiori at Menipliis," 1 
transriiit licrewitli a report of tlie Secretary of tlie Navy, aiid havc orily 
to add itiy concurrence iu the views by hiiii presented. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASIIINGTON, J a n u a ~ y  9 ,  1855. 
To fhe Sexafc of thc i?/zifed Sfafes: 

1 trarisriiit Iiere\vith to tlie Seriate, for its constitutiorial actiori thereoii, 
ari article of agreeriierit aiid coriveiitiou rnade aiid concliided 0 x 1  tlie gtli 
day of Deceinhei-, 1854, between tlie Uiiited States, by George Weprier, 
Uiiited States Iridiaii agerit, anci tlie cliieís aiici headmeri of the coiifeder- 
ate tribes oE Otoe aiid Missoiiria Irrdiaiis, t>cing a supplemerit to tlie treaty 
rilade betweeii tlie Uuited States aiid said coiifederate tribcs o11 tlie 15th 
day of March, 1854. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, Japzuary ro, 18-55. 
T o  the Noztsc of Xepvcsenfafiz~cs of thc Unifed Sfafes;  

1 trarisr~~it lierewitli a report of tlic Attoriiey-Gei1era1;witli the acconi- 
panyirig dociiriietlts, conimuiiicating tlie iiiforriiation required 11y tlie íol- 
lowiiig resolutioii of the EIouse of Re~>reseritatives, of the 28th ultimo: 

Re.~olved, Tliat the I'residei~t of thc TJiiited States I>c reqiiested to corn~riunicatc to 
tliis IIousc niiy inforination possessed hy hiiii regardiri~ a siiit institutecl i i i  tlie Ter- 
ritory of Miiiiicsota l>y or iii thc riauie of tlie Uiiited SLates agaiiist tlie Miiitiesota aiid 
Nortllwesterii Kailroad Couipariy. 

FKANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASIIINGTON, January 11, 1855. - 
T o  fhe Scnafe of fhc Unifed Statcs: 

I r i  coii~pliarice with tlie resoliitiori oí thc Scnate of the 3d instatit, re- 
questirig ' ' a  statemer~t of the nanies of tlie miriisters, cliargés d'affaires, 
arid tlic sccretaries of legation oí tlie United States appoirited sirice tlie 
4th of Marcli, 1849, together with tlie clates oí tlieir coriiiiiissioris, tlie titric 
oF tlic cointilenceilienf oí their competisatiori, oí tlieir departiire for tlieir 
posts, arid of their et~teriiig upoii tlieir official cliities tliereat," 1 traiisiiiit 
the acconipaiiyirig report frorri tlie Secrctary of State. 

PKANKLIN PIERCE. 

1 traiisriiit herewitli a letter o£ tlie Secretary of War upoti tlie s~ibject 
pf 1-diaii ~lostilitiqs. Tlie employmeilt of voluriteer troops, as suggestecl ... .; 
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by the Secretary, seems to afford the only practicable means of providing 
for the present emergency. 

There is much reason to believe that other cases similar in character to 
those particularly referred to in the accompanying papers will atan early 
day require vigorous measures and tlie exhibition of a strong military 
force. The proposed temporary provision to meet a special demand, so 
far from obviating, in my judgment only serves to illustrate the urgent 
necessity of an increase of the Regular Army, at least to the extent rec- 
ommended in my late annual message. Unless by the plan proposed, or 
some other equally effective, a force can be early brought into the field 
adequate to the suppression of existing hostilities, the combination of 
predatory bands will be extended and the difficulty of restoring order 
and security greatly magnified. On the other hand, without a perrna- 
nent military force of sufficent strength to control tlie unfriendly Indians, 
it may bc expected that hostilities will soon be renewed and that years 
of border warfare will afflict the country, retarding the progress of set- 
tlement, exposing emigrant trains to savage barbarities and consuming 
millions of the public money. 

The state of things made known in various letters recently received 
at the War Department, extracts from a portion of which are herewith 
inclosed, is calculated to augment the deep solicitude which this matter 
has for some time past awakened, and which has been eqnestly expressed 
in previous messages and in the annual reports of the Secretary of War. 

1 respectfully submit that the facts now communicated urgently cal1 
for immediate action on the part of Congress. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, January r7, 1855. 
To fhe Senafe of the Unifed Sfates: 

In further compliance with the resolution of the Senate of the 5th 
of December b s t ,  requesting copies of correspondence* between Major- 
General Wool and the different Departments of the Government, 1 trans- 
mit a report from the Secretary of State and the documents by which it 
was accompanied. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, January 19, 1855. 
To fiie House of Represen fa fzmves: 

In further compliaiice with the resolution of the House of Representa- 
. 

tives of tlie 27th of July Iast, upon the subject of the case of Walter M. 

- Gibson, 1 - transmit - a report from the Secretary - of State. - 
FRA~LIN-PIERCE. 
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\\T2zs,L i;. L. I,ON, I.26v7~ayv 5, rc5.5. 
To fkc Scnafc, o f f h e  Unitcd Sfates: 

1 coriiriiiiriicate to tlie Seriate herewitli, for i ~ s  coristitutioilal actiori 
thereoti, articles of agreenie~it arid conveiitioii rnade and coricluded at 
tlic city of Wasliiiigtori oii the 31st day of Jariuary, i 855, by George U'. 
Manypeiiiiy, as coliiriiissioiier oti tlie part of tlie TJriitcd States, alid tlie 
cliiefs aricl delegates of tlie Wyaridott tribe of Indiaris. 

FRANKI,IN PISRCI:. 

WASITINGSON, j;Cl>? uary 6,  185s. 
7'0 fhr Sena fe of fhe 7Jnifcd Sfates: 

I r 1  coriipliaiice witli thc resolutiori of the Seiiate of tlie I rtli ultimo, 
iii rclatioii to tlie case of Francis W. Rice,* late Uriited States consiil 
at Acapulco, 1 trarismit a report froiii tlie Secretary of State, witli the 
accoriipariyiiig docunients FRANK1,IN I'IERCE: 

WASIIINGTON, F 2 6 ~ u a ~ y  6, 1855. 
T o  fhe Noztsr ofRe$vesenfatives: 

1 traiisiiiit lierewith a reportt froni the Secretary of State, in ariswer 
to the resolution of tlie House of Represeritatives of the 27th ultimo. 

FRANKL'IN PIERCE. 

WASIIINGTON, F e b ~ z ~ a v y  7, I¿&Í. 
TU fke Senafe of fhe Unifed Sfates: 

1 transrriit to the Senate, for its ndvice witli regard to ratification, a 
corivcntiori for tlie r~iutual extraditiori of fugitives from justice ir1 certain 
cases between the United States axid His ~ i j e s t y  the King of IXaiiover, 
sigried by tlic plenipotentiaries of the two Goverritnents at Loildori ori 
tlie 18th of January last. 4 1 1  extract frorii a dispatcli of Mr. Bucharian 
to tlie Secretary of State relative to tlie convention is also lieremritli corii- 
niunicated. FRANKLIN I'IELICE. 

WASIIINGTON, February 7, r855. 
To fhe Senafe and House of Re#~escntafives of fhe Ugzifed Stafcs: 

I cotililiunicate to Corlgress herewitli a letter and nccompariyirig papers 
froni tlic Secretary of tlie Interior, of tlic 5th iristaiit, o11 tlie subject of 
tlie coloiiizatio~i of tlie Iridiaris iti tlie State of Califorriia, arid recorn- 
uietid that the appropriatiori thereiri asked for niay be niade. - 

- FRANKLIN2II3RCE. - - 
- 

*Arrested a r i d  imprisoried at Acapulco, Mexico. 
tStating that tlie inforrnation relative to the applicability to the Spnnishcolonies o€ the treaty of 

17yjwith Spain, and whether Anierican citizens residirig iii said colonies are entitled to the bene- 
fits of its pmvisioris. liad becn already trarisinitted - 
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WASHINGTON, Febmary 7, 1855. 
T o  the Senafe and Howse ofRe@resentatives of the U~zited Sfateses: 

1 communicate to Congress the accompanying letter from the Secre- 
- tary of the Interior, with its inclosure, on the snbject of a treaty be- 

tween the United States and the Chippewa Indians of Lake Superior, 
and recommeud that the appropriation therein asked for may be inade. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, Febmary 9, r855. 
Tu the Senate of the United Stafes: 

1 communicate to the Senate herewith a report from the Secretary 
of the Treasury, and also one from the Secretary of the Interior, with 
accompanying papers, containing information called for by the resolu- 
tion adopted by the Senate on the 30th ultimo, respecting the advance 
of public moiieys to the marshal of the United States for the western 
district of Arkansas. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, Pebruay/ 9, r855. 
T o  ¿he Senafe of the United Sfates: 

1 herewith communicate to the Senate, for its constitutional action 
thereon, the articles of conventioil and agreement between the Choctaw 
and Chickasaw tribes of Indians made ori the 4th day of November, 
1854, at Doaksville, near Fort Towson, Choctaw Nation. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, Februavy 12, 2855. 
Tu the Senate of ¿he Unifed States: 

'I'he resolution of the Senate of the 11th of December last, request- 
ing a copy of the oficial correspondence relative to the late difficulties 
between the consul of France at San Francisco and the authorities of the 
United States in California, has been under consideration, and it was 
hoped that the negotiations on the subject might have been brought to 
a close, so as to have obviated any objection to a compliance with the 
resolution at this session of Coiigress. Those negotiations, however, are 
still pending, but 1 entertain a confident expectation that the affair will, 
be definitely and satisfactorily adjusted prior to the next session. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

- WASHENGTON, February rp, 1855. 
T o  fhe Senate of the Unifed States: -- - - - - - -- 

I ~ a n s . ~  to tKe ~Guate, for its consideration with a view to ratifica- 
tion, a convention between the United States and His Majesty the King 

- 



of tlie Netherlands, upori the subje.-t i.f the admissiori of the United 
Statcs cousuls irito tlie ports of the 1)utch colonies. 

FKANKLIN PII3KCE. 

WASI~INGTON, fibruary ~ g ,  1855. 
So the Senafe of fhe Unifed Sfafes:  

1 trausmit to the Senate, for its consideratiou with a view to ratifica- 
tiou, a converitiori betweeri the United States arid His Majesty the Kiiig 
of tlie Kingdom of the Two Sicilies, relative to tlie rights of neutrals 
during war. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASIIINGTON, liebruary r7, 1855, 

T o  fhe Senate and House of Rep~,ese~ztaf iz~~~s of fhe Urtifed Siates: 

1 comriluiiicate lierewith a letter* of tlie Secretary of the Interior and 
accoinpanying paper, for the consideratioti of Coiigress. 

FRANKLIN PIXRCE. 

WASHINGTON, Fehruary 19, 1855. 
To flze Senate of the UniLed Sfafes: 
1 trarisinit herewitli, for the constitutiotlal action of the Senate, a treaty 

rriade on the 15th day oE Novenibcr, 1854, by Joel ~a l rner ,  superinteudent 
of Iridiaii affairs, on the part of tlie Uriited States, arid tlie cliiefs and 
lieadrueu of the Rogue Kiver Indians iu Oregon Territory. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, f ibrz~ayy 19, 1855. 
T o  the Senafe of fAe Unifed Sfafes: 
1 transinit herewitli, for the cotistitutioilnl actioil of tlie Seriate, a treaty 

niaúe by Isaac 1. Stevens, goverrior and superinte~ide~it of Indian affairs 
iri Washington Territory, on the part of the United States, arid the chiefs, 
headtrien, and delegates of tlie Nc-sclually, Puyalliip, Steilacooi~i, Squawk- 
sin, S' Homamish, Ste'h-chass, F'peeksiri, Squi-aitl, arid Sa-lieh-wamisli 
tribes arid I>ailds of Tndiaris occupying the lands lyirig arouricl tlie head 
of Pugets Soiirid and the adjacent inlets ir1 Washirigtori Territory. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, I'ebruayy rp, 1855. 
T o  the Senate of fhe Unifed Stafes: ~- 

- 1 transmit herewith, for the constitutional action of the Senate, two 
treaties7orie made on the 18th d a y X  NooembeF 1834, by Jóel Palmer, -- 

*Recommending an appmprintian to supply a drficit in  the arnoutit held pn Indian account, 
caused by the failure o£ Seldeii. Withers & Co. ,  with whom it was deposited. - 
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superintendent of Indian affairs, on the part of the United States, and the 
chiefs and headmexi of the Quil-si-eton and Na-hel-ta bands of the Chasta 
tribe of Ixidiaris, the Cow-non-ti-co, Sa-cher-i-ton, and Na-al-ye bands of 
Scotans, aud the Grave Creek band of Uinpqua Ixidians itl Oregon Ter- 
ritory; the other, made on the 29th of November, 1854, by Joel Palmer, 
superintendent of Indian affairs, on the part of the United States, and the 
chiefs and headmeu of the confederated bands of the Umpqua tribe of 
Indians and the Calaponas, residing in Umpqua Valley, Oregon Territory. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, Fe6ruar-y zr, r855. 
To fhe Senafe and Nouse of Represenfafives of ¿he Unifed Stales: 

I communicate to Congress a conimuriicatiori of this date frorn the 
Secretary of the Interior, with the accompanying paper, and recommend 
that the appropriation * therein asked for be made. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

-- WASHINGTON, F e b r u a ~ y  22, 1855. 
To the Senafe of fhe United Sfates: 

I n  compliance with the resolution of tlie Senate of the 21st instant, 1 
transmit a report from the Secretary of State, inclosing a copy of the let- 
ter? addressed to the Department of State or, the 17th Noveniber, 1852, 
by Mr. Joaquin J. de Osma, envoy extraordinary and minister plenipo- 
tentiary of the Republic of Peru. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

. WASHINGTON, Febvuary 23, r855. 
To the Senate and  Nouse ofRe$resenfatives uf the United Sfafes: 

1 communicate to Congress herewith a communication of this date 
from the Secretary of the Interior, with accompanying estimates, arid 
recommend that the appropriation f therein asked for be made. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, B b r u a r y  24, r855. 
To fhe Senate of tlie United Siates: 

I n  compliance with the resolution of the Senate of the 22d instant, 1 
transmit a report from the Secretary of State, together with the copy of 
a communication from Francis W. Rice,§ therein referred to. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

* Foxextending and improving the culvert running from the United States Capitol Grounds down 
the center of South Capitol street toward the canal. 

*Pro-psing a e t l e m e n t  of the Lobos Islands controversy. -- - - - - - - - 7 T o  fulfill treaty stipulationswith the SGandotte Indians. 
8. Late United States consulat AcaPulco, relativ.- to o-itraqes committed upon him by authorities 

of Mrxico. 



WASIIINGTON, I;eÚrz(a~y 26, 1855. 
7o ¿he .Sena fe of fhc U n i f e d  S fa f c s :  

1 tr:itisiiiit herewitli a report of tlic Secretary of the Navy, i r 1  coinpli- 
atice ~vitli a resolutiori of tlie Scrinte of tlie zotli iristarit, reqiiesting tlie 
l'resideiit " to coniriiuiiicate to tlie Setiate a copy of tlie order issued by 
tlie Navy Departiiieiit to tlie officer iri coiiiiiiaiicl of tlie Hoiiie Sqitadrori 
iti piirsuaiice of wliicli tlie Utiited States sloop of war ALbany was or- 
derecl oti her last cruise to Cartliagetia atid Aspiiiwall, etc.; also of the 
orders giveii by sucli officer to Coiiiiiiailder Gerry to proceecl upori such 
criiise, aiid also of atiy reports os letters froni tlie captaiti of the AZbany 
ori tlie riecessity of repairs to said vessel." 

FIIANKLIN I'IEKCE. 

WACHIN<;~C>N, Z;e6v7*ary 27, 1855. 

7'0 fhr  Sena fe  a n d  liTouse 01 Rcpreseiztatives of fhe r h ~ i f ~ d  .Y/afes: 

1 transniit to Coiigress lierewitli a coiiiriiunica'iori of tliis date from 
tlie Secretary oí tlie Iilterior, and recommeiid thnt tl-ie appropriatioii* 
tlierein asked for be niade. FKANK1,IN PI13RCE. 

WRSI~TNGTC>N, /;Cb~?~a?y 27, 1855. 

7o fhc Seizafe a n d  flozise of Rcprcsenfafivcs of' fhe r / ~ i f ~ ~ i  .Yta/cs: 

1 coniriiuiiicate liercwitli, for tlie cotisideratioii of Coiigress, a letter of 
tliis date from tlie Secretary of thc Interior, arid acconipaiiying paper, 
rccoiiiineridiiig certain appropriatiorist oii accourit of the Indiati service. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

1 coiiiiiiuriicate to the Seriate licrewitli, for its coti~titutiorial actioti 
tlierroti, a treaty iiiacle iii tliis city oii tlie 22cl itistaiit betweeti tlie Uiiitcd 
States aiid tlie Mississippi, tlic l'illager, aiid tlic 1,ake Wi~iiiil~igosliisti 
baiicls of Cliippewa Iiidians. VKANKLIN I'IGRCE. 

W a s r r r ~ ~ r o w ,  Z.Chvz4a-t. 28, 1855. 
T o  fhe Sena fe  of fhe L'?zif&d S fa fcs :  

1:or eiiiiiieiit serxrices i t i  tlie late xv3r ~ i~ i t l i  Mexico, 1 iiotiiinate lWajor- 
C>erieral Wiiifield Scott, of tlie Ariiiy of tlie Unitecl States, to be lieu- 
tciin~lt-general by brevet in the sariie, to take ratik as such frorn March -- - - - - - - - - -- - 

r por ~ ~ ~ ~ , e y i n g  puMic lauds i t i  the iiortherii part of Miiiiiesota Territory arqciircd from the 
Chippewa Indiatis. 

tIror niiiniiig the hundary line between the Chickasaw aiid Choctaw iiatior~s of Iridiaris nnd for - 
~ ~ ~ o t i a t i o n s  with the Meiioiiliiiee Indians. 

M P-VOL V-- '¿O 
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29, 1847, the day on which the United States forces under his command 
captured Vera Cruz and the castle of San Juan de Ulua. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, Februayy 28, r855. 
T o  fhe Senafe of fhe United Sfafes; 
1 communicate to the Senate herewith, for its constitutional action 

thereon, a treaty made and concluded in this city on the 27th day of 
February, 1855, between George W. Mauypenny, commissioner on the 
part of the United States, and the chiefs and delegates of the Winne- 
bago tribe of Indians. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

. WASHINGTON, March z, 1855. 
T o  fhe Senate and Nouse ofl2eflresenfafive.s of fhe United Sfafes; 

1 con~municate to Congress herewith a copy of an act o£ the legislature 
of the State of Texas, approved the 11th of February, 1854, inaking 
partial provision for running and marking the boundary line between 
the said State and the territories of the United States from the point 
where the said line leaves the Red River to its intersection with the Rio 
Grande, and appropriating $10,000 toward carrying the same into effect, 
when the United States shall have made provision by the enactment of a 
law for the appointment of the necessary officers to joiíf in the execution 
of said survey. 

It will be perceived from the accompanying papers that the early 
demarcation of said boundary line is urgently desired on the part of 
Texas, and, acquiescing in the importance thereof, 1 recommend that 
provision be made by law for the appointment of officers to act in con- 
junction with those to be appointed by the state of Texas, aild that the 
sum of $~o,ooo at least be appropriated for the payment of their sala- 
ries and necessary incidental expenses. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, March 2, r855. 
T o  fhe Senafe of the Unifed States: 

1 communicate to the Senate herewith, for its constitutional action 
thereon, the articles of a treaty negotiated on the 4th of January, 1855, 
betweex~ Joel Palmer, siiperinteiident of Indian affairs in Oregon, axid the 
chiefs of certain confederated tribes of Indians residing in the Willamette 
Valley of Oregon. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

EX~CUTIVE MANSION, Marcli 2, 1855. - 

T o  ffie Sena fe of the Unifed Stafess: 
- 1 herewithsubmit a repd-of the Secretas. ofWar,-containing al1 the - 

information that can now be furnislied in reply to the resolution of 
the Senate of the 28th ultimo, requesting "a statement of the number 



of muskets, rifles, and other arms aiid equipments delivered to the State 
arseiials, respectively, the nuniber remaining on liand, and the number 
sold and accounted for; also, the date and amount of such sales." 

FRANKLIN PIEKCE. 

WASHINGTON, iTlarch 2 ,  r855. 

To the Sena fe and Nouse of Reprcsen fatives of ¿he United Sta  ¿es: 

1 traiisiiiit to Corigress lierewítli a conln~unicatioii of this date from 
the Secretary of the Interior, with accoinpanying papers," and recommend 
that the appropriations therein asked for be nlade. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

1 trarisrnit to Congress herewith a comiliunicatioti of this date froiri 
tlie Secretary of the Iuterior, witli its iuclosure,t atid recot~iilieiid that the - 
appropriations tliereiii asked for be ruade. 

FRANKLIN PICRCE. 

WASHINGTON, Murch 3, r855. 
To the Hoz~se of Re$restxiafives: 

1 transmit herewitli to the House of Representatives a report from the 
Secretary of State, xvitli accompariyiiig docuineiits,t iii ariswer to their 
resolutions of the 30th of January axid z3d E'ebruary last. 

E'KANKLIN PIERCE. 

V E T O  MESSAGES. 

1 have received and carefiilly considered the bill eiititled "An act to 
provide for the ascei-taiiinieiit of c1:linis of American citizeris for spolia- 
tioris committed by the French prior to the 31st of July, 1801,'' and in 
the discliarge of .a tiuty iniperatively enjoined oii lile by the Coilstitution 
1 return the sairie witli rriy objections to the House of Representatives, 
iu wliich it origiiiated. 

Iii tlie organizatioii of the Government of the United States the leg- 
islative and execntive functions were separated arid placed in distinct 

- - - - - 
-timates of appropriations necessary for carqring out Hiehounty-land 1aw.-- 
tAdditiona1 estimate of appropriations necessary for pay of Indian agents. 
f Corresporiderice relative to the causes disturbing the frieiidly relations between Spaiti and the 

United States and iristructioris to United States diplomatic agents relative to the same; correspond- 
ence relative to Cuba, etc. - 
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Iiands. Although the President is required from time to time to recom- 
mend to the consideration of Congress such measures as he shall judge 
necessary and expedient, his participation in the formal business of leg- 
islation is limited to the single duty, in a certain contingency, of demand- 
ing for a bill a particular form of vote prescribed by the Constitution 
before it can become a law. He  is not invested with power to defeat 
legislation by an absolute veto, but only to restrain it, and is charged 
with tlie duty, in case he disapproves a measure, of itivoking a secotid 
and a more deliberate and solemn cotisideration of it on the part of Con- 
gress. I t  is not incumbent 0 x 1  the President to sign a bill as a matter of 
course, and thus merely to authenticate tlie action of Congress, for lie 
must exercise intelligent judgment or be faithless to the trust reposed 
in him. I f  he approve a bill, he shall sign it, but if riot he shall return 
it with his objections to that House in which it shall have origiuated for 
such further action as the Constitution demands, which is its enactment, 
if at all, not by a bare numerical majority, as iii the first instance, but by 
a constitutional majority of two-thirds of both Houses. 

While the Constitution thus confers on the legislative bodies the com- 
plete power of legislation in al1 cases, it proceeds, in the spirit of justice, 
to provide for the protection of the responsibility of the President. It 
does not compel him to affix the signature of approval to any bill uuless 
it actually have his approbation; for while it requires him to sign if  he 
approve, it, in my judgment, imposes upon him the duty of withholding 
his signature if he do not approve. In the execution of liis official duty 
in this respect he is not to perform a mere mechanical part, but is to 
decide and act according to conscientious convictions of tlie rightfulness 
or wrongfulness of the proposed law. In  a rnatter as to whicli he is 
doubtful in liis own mind he inay v~ell defer to the majority of the two 
Houses. Individual members of the respective Houses, owing to the 
nature, variety, and amount of business pending, must necessarily rely 
for their giiidance iti many, perhaps most, cases, when the matters in- 
volved are not of popular interest, iipon the investigation of appropriate 
committees, or, it may be, that of a single member, whose attention has 
been particularly directed to the subject. For similar reasons, but even 
to a greater extent, from the nutnber and variety of subjects daily urged 
upon his attention, the President naturally relies much upon the inves- 
tigation had and the results arrived at by the two Houses, and hence 
those results, in large classes of cases, constitute the basis upon which 
his approval rests. The Presidetit's responsibility is to the whole people 
of tlie United States, as that of a Senator is to the people of a particular 
State, that of a Representative to the people of a State or district; and it 
may be safely assumed that he will not resort to the clearly defined and 
limite& power of arresting- legislation a u d  calling fw reconsideratien of 
any measure except in obedience to requirements of duty. When, how- 
ever, he entertains a decisive and fixed conclusion, not merely of the 



uncoristittitioriality, hiit of tlie impropriety, os iiijustice in other respects, 
of ariy nieasure, if he declare tliat he approves it lie is frilse to his oatli, 
aud lie deliberately disregards his coristitutional obligations. 

1 cheerfiilly recognize the weight of authority whicli attaches to tlie 
actiori of a riiajority of the two Ho~rses. Iltit iti this case, as in sornc 
otliers, the franiers of our Coiistitutiori, for \vise consideratioris of public 
good, provided tliat riotliitig less thari a two-thircls vote of otie os botli 
of tlie Houses of Congress shall becorrie effective to birid tlie coordinate 
clepartnients of tlic Governriierit, the people, and tlie severa1 States. I f  
tlicrc be ariythirig of seeriiirig irividiousiiess i r 1  tlie official right thus 
coiiferrcd 0x1  the I'residetlt, it is in appearance orily, for tlie same right 
of approving or disapproving a bill, accordiirg to eacli oiie's own judg- 
rnerit, is conferred ori every rnember of tlie Seriate arid of tlie House of 
Relxesciitatives. 

I t  is apparerit, tlierefore, tliat the circiitl~stai~ces must he extraorditlary 
wliicli would induce the Presiderit to witliliold approval frorn a 11ill irivolv- 
irig no violatiori of tlie Cotlstitutiot~. The arnoiitit of tlic claims proposed 
to be discliarged by tlie Sil1 before iiie, tlie riature of tlie traiisactions iri 
which those clairns are alleged to have origiriated, tlie lerigth of time 
during wliicli tliey llave occupied the attentiori of Congress arid the coun- 
try, preserit such an exigency. Their history reriders it impossible tliat 
a Presiderit who has participated to ariy consideral>lc .<legree iil public 
affairs coiil<l have failed to forni respectirig therii a clecicled opiriion upoti 
what he would deeiii satisfactory grouiids. Nevertlieless, instead of rest- 
iilg ori forrner opiiiioris, it lias seenied to me proper to review and more 
carefully examine tlie whole siibject, so as satisfactorily to determine the 
iiature and cxterit of niy obligatioris ir1 the preriiises. 

1 feel called upori at tlie threshold to riotice ari assertion, often re- 
peated, that tlie refusal of the United States to satisfy tliese clainis i r i  
tlie niariner provideci by tlie present bill rests as a staiii o11 the justice 
of our country. If it be so, the impiitatiori ori tlie public lionor is aggra- 
vatcd by the consideration that tlie claims are coeval with the preserit 
ccritury, and it has beeri a persisterit mrroilg duriiig that mliolc period of 
time. The allegation is tliat private property has been taken for public 
use witliout just cornpensation, in violation of express provision of the 
Constitiition, and that reparation lias beeri withheld arid justice deriied 
uritil tlie injured parties have for the most part descerided to the grave. 
Eut it is not to be forgotten or overlooked that tliose who represerited 
the people iii different capacities at  the tinie when tlie alleged obligations 
were incurred, and to whom the charge of injustice attaches in the first 
instante, have also passed away aud borne with thern the special infor- 

- - maticm which cnntrolled-their decisiori-and, it may be-weH presurned, 
constituted the justificatioti of their acts. 

I f ,  however, the charge in questioil be well founded, although its ad- 
mifsion would inscribe on our history a page which we might desire 

. 
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mnst of al1 to obliterate, and although, i f  true, it must painfully dis- 
turb-our confidence in the justice and the high sense of moral and 
political responsibility of those whose memories we have been taught to 
cherish with so much reverence and respect, still we have only one course 
of action left to us, and that is to make the most prompt and ample 
reparation in our power and cousign the wrong as far as may be to for- 
getfulness. 

But no such heavy sentence of condemnation should be lightly passed 
upon the sagacious and patriotic men who participated in the transac- 
tions out of which these claims are supposecl to have arisen, and who, 
from their ample means of knowledge of tlie general subject in its 
minute details and from their oficial position, are peculiarly responsi- 
ble for whatever there is of wrong or injustice in the decisions of the 
Government. 

Their justification consists in that which constitutes the objection to 
the present bill, namely, the absence of any indebtedness on the part 
of the United States. The charge of denial of justice in this case, and 
consequent stain upon our uational character, has not yet been iudorsed 
by the American people. But if  it were otherwise, this 5111, so far from 
relieving the past, would only stamp on the present a more deep and 
indelible stigma. It  admits the justice of the claims, concedes that pay- 
ment has been wrongfully withheld for fifty years, and then proposes not 
to pay them, but to compound with the public creditors by providing 
that, whether the claims sliall be presented or not, whether the sum 
appropriated shall pay mucli or little of what shall be found due, the 
law itself shall constitute a perpetua1 bar to al1 future demands. This is 
not, in my judgmeilt, the way to atone for wrongs if they exist, nor to 
meet subsisting obligations. 

I f  new facts, not known or not accesible during the Administration 
of Mr. Jefferson, Mr. Madison, or Mr. Monroe, had since been brought 
to light, or new sources of information discovered, this would greatly 
relieve the subject of embarrassment. But nothing of this narure has 
occurred. 

That those eminent statesmen had t l ~ e  best means of arriving a t a  cor- 
rect conclusion no one will deny. That they never recognized the alleged 
obligation on the part of the Government is shown by the history of 
their respective Administrations. Indeed, it stands not as a matter of 
controlling authority, but as a fact of history, that these claims have 
never since our existence as a nation been deemed by any President 
worthy of recommendation to Congress. 

Claims to payment can rest orrly on the plea of iudebtedness on the 
part of the Government. This requires that it should be shown that the -- -- United Sfates have inturred liability to the claimatm, eithe- acts 
as deprived them of their property or by having actually taken it for 
public use without making just compensation for it. 



Tlie first brancli of the proposition-that on wliicli ari equitable claini 
to be indemuified by the Uriited States for losses sustairied r~iight rest- 
rcquires a t  least a cursory exainiiiation of tlie history of tlie transactions 
ori which tlie claims depena. The first link which iti the chain of events 
arrests attention is the treaties of alliance and of arnity aild commerce 
t>ctweeti the Uriited States and France negotiated iri I 778. By tliose trea- 
ties peculiar privileges were secured to tlie armed vessels of eacli of the 
contracting parties ir1 tlie por& of tlie other, tlie freedorii of trade was 
greatly enlarged, and tri~itual zbligations were incurred by eacli to guar- 
antee to the other tlieir territorial possessions ir1 Arnerica. 

I n  1792-93, when war broke out between France and Great Britain, 
tlie former claimed privileges in American ports wliich our Governrnent 
did not admit as deducible frorn tlie treaties of 1778, and which it was 
lield were in conflict with obligations to tlie other belligeretlt powers. 
Tlie liberal principie of orie of the treaties referred to-tliat free ships 
inake free goods, and that subsistence and supplies were not conttaband 
of war unless destined to a blockaded port-was found, in a comnier- 
cial view, to operate disadvantageously to Frarice as corripared with her 
enemy, Great Britain, the latter assertirig, undcr tlie law of nations, tlie 
riglit to capture as contraband supplies wheti bouiid for an enemy's 
port. 

Itiduced inainly, it is believcd, by these corisiderati.ons, the Goverri- 
ment of France decreed ori the 9th of May, 1793, the first year of the 
war, that " the Freiich people are no longer permitted to fulfill toward 
tlie neutral powers in general the vows tliey llave so often manifested, 
and which tliey constantly make for the full and entire liberty of com- 
nierce and riavigatiori," and, as a counter rneasure to tlie course of Great 
Britairi, aiithorized the seizure of neutral vessels bound to ari euemy's 
port in like inanner as that was done by her great maritinie rival. Tliis 
decree was rnade to act retrospectively, and to continue uritil the enemies 
of France sliould desist from depredations ou tl-re tieutral vessels bound 
to the ports of France. Then followed tlie embargo, by which our 
vessels were detained ixi Uordeaux; the seizure of IIritish goods ou board 
of our ships, arid of the property of Axnerican citize~is utider the pre- 
tense that it belonged to English subjects, 2nd tlie imprisonuient o£ 
American citizens captured on the high seas. 

Against these infractions of existina treaties and violations of our rights - - 
as a neutral power we complained and remonstrated. Por the property of 
our injured citizens we detnarided that due compensation should be made, - 
and from 1793 to 1797 used every means, ordiiiary atid extraordinary, to 
obtain redress by negotiation. In tlie last-mentioned year these efforts 
were met by a r e f u g  to receive a miniscer se@ by oiir Government with 
spe&l instructions to repres&t the amicable disposition of the ~ o v e r n -  
ment and people of the United States and their desire to remove jealousies 
and to restore confiderice by showing that the complaints against them 
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were groundless. Failing in this, another attempt to adjust al1 differ- 
erices betweeri the two Republics was made in the form of an extraor- 
dinary rnission, composed of threc distinkuished citizens, but thc refusal 
to receive was offensively repeated, aiid thus terninated t l~is  last effort to 
preserve peace and restore kind relations with our early friend aria ally, 
to whoni a debt of gratitude was due which tlie American people llave 
never been willing to depreciate or to forget. Years of negotiation had 
not oiily failed to secure indemnity for our citizens and exemptioii from 
further depredation, but these loxig-continued efforts had brought upon 
tlie Governmerit the suspensioii of diplomatic intercourse witli 1' rance 
and such indignitics as to induce President Adams, iri his niessage of 
May I G ,  1797, to Congress, coilveiied in special sessioii, to prcsent it as 
the particular matter for their coiisideration and to speal~ of it iti terms 
of the liighest indignation. Thenceforward the actiori of oUr Government 
assunled a character which clearly iridicates that hope was no longer 
entertairied frorn the amicable feeling or justice of tlie Government of 
France, and lience tlie siibsequerlt measures were those of force. 

On the 28th of May, 1798, an act was passed for the employment of 
the Navy of the United States against "armed vessels of tlie Republic 
of France," and autliorized their capture if "found hoveriilg on the 
coast of the United States for the purpose of committirig depredations 
on the vessels belonging to the citizens thereof;" on the 18th of June, 
I 798, ati act was passed prohibiting commercial intercourse with France 
under the penalty of the fo~feiture of the vessels so employed; on tlie 
25th of June, the same year, an act to arm the merchant marine to oppose 
searches, capture aggressors, and recapture American vessels taken by 
the French; on the 28th of June, same year, an act for the coildemnation 
and sale of French vessels captured by authority of the act of 28th of May 
preceding; on the 27th of July, same year, an act abrogating the trea- 
ties and the convention which had been concluded between the United 
States and France, and declaring " that the same shall not henceforth 
be regarded as legally obligatory on-the Government or citizens of the 
United States; " on tlie 9th of the same month arl act was passed which 
enlarged the limits of the hostilities then existing by authorizing our 
public vessels to capture armed vessels of France wherever found upou 
the higli seas, and conferred power on the President to issue commis- 
sions to private armed vessels to engage in like service. 

These acts, though short of a declaration of war, which would put ail 
the citizens of each country in hostility with those of the other, were, 
nevertheless, actual war, partial in its application, maritime in its char- 
arter, but which required the expenditure of much of our pnblic treasure 
and much of the  blood of our patriotic citizens, who, in vessels but little 

- 
- suited to the purposes of war, went forth to battle on the high seas for - 

therights and sezurity of theirfellow-auens and to repel indignities 
oitered to the national honor. 



It is not, then, because o€ any failiire to iise al1 availahle itteans, diplo- 
rriatic ai1d inilitaiy, to ol,taiii rcparatioii tliat liability for l>rivate claims 
cari liavc been iticurrcd by tlic United States, aiid i r  tliere is any preteiise 
for such liablity it iiiust iiow froni tlie actiori, iiot frotii tlie neglect, 
of tlic United Statcs. Tlie first cotnplaiiit oii tlie p:rrt of Francc was 
agaitist the proclamatioii of I'resideitt Wasliiiigton of April 2 2 ,  1793 
At that early period iii the war xvlticli iilvolx-erl Austria, Prussia, Snr- 
clit~in, the Uiiited Nctlierlaiids, ;irid Great 13ritaiii oii tlie oiie part ami 
Francc on tlie otlicr, tlie great aiid \vise iriaii \vlio \vas tlie Cliicf Execii- 
tive, as he was aiid liad beeii the guardiati of our tlleii iiifaiit Republic, 
proclaiined tliat " tlic duty aiid iiitcrcst of tlie Uiiitc(1 States rcqiiire that 
tliey slioiild witli siiicerity aiid goo(1 fa i t l~  adopt ai ir1 Inirsiie a condiict 
friciiclly and iniparti:~l towarcl tlie belligcrciit powcrs." Tliis attitude of 
neiitrality, it was preteiided, was iii disregard of tlie ohligatioi1s of alliaiice 
betweeii tlie Uiiited States ancl Frarice. Aricl tliis, togetlier with tlie ofteii- 
reiiewed coiziplaiiit tliat tlie stipulatioiis of tlre treatics of I 778 liad not 
becii observerl atirl eseciitecl by tlie Tiriitecl States, forniecl tlie pretext for 
tlic series of outrages iipoii our Governi~ieiit ;liicl iits citizciis which fitially 
drove us to seek redress aiid safcty I>y aii appeal to force. The treaties 
of 1778, so loiig tlic subjcct of Freiicli coiiiplaiiits, are iiow itnderstood to 
1,c tlie fouiidatioti ulmii wliicli are laid tliesc claitiis of iiideiniiity froili 
tlic United Statcs for spoliatioiis coi~iniitte<l 1~). tlie I'reii~I1 prior to 1800. 
, . I h e  act of our Goveriii~ieiit which abrogatecl iiot oiily tlie trcaties of 
i 778, but also tlie siibseqiietit consular c«ii\-eiitioii of I 758, lias already 
Ixeii referrecl to, and it iiiay be well here to iiirluire wliat tlie course of 
1"ratlce was iil relatioii tliereto. By tlic <lecrees of 9th of May, 1793. 7th 
of July, 1796, aiid ?d of Marcli, 1797, tlie stipulatioiis ~vliicli were theii 
ai-id subseclueiitly iriost iniportaiit to the Uiiitecl States were rendered 
xvliolly inoperative. Tlie liiglily injurious effects wliicli tlicse decrees are 
knowii to have produced show how vital wcrc tlie provisions of treaty 
wliicli they violated, and inake nianifcst tlie iiicoritrovcrti1)lc riglit oftlie 
Uilited States to declarc, as the consequeiice of tliesc acts of the other 
cotitractiiig party, tlie trcaties at  aii eild. 

Tlie next step iri tliis iiiquiry is wlietlier tlic act cleclaring the treaties 
iiull and void was evcr repeziled, or wliether by anj- c>tliei- means tlie 
treaties were ever revived so as to be eitlier the siil>ject or tlie source of 
tiational ubligation. The war which has beeii described was teriniilated 
by the treaty of Paris of 1800, and to that instrurnctit it is necessary to 
turu to fiud liow much of precxisting obligations betweeii tlie two Gov- 
criirnents outlivcd the liostilitics itl ~vliicli tlicy liad beeii ciigaged. By 
the second article of the treaty of 1800 it was declared tliat the tninisters 
plenipotentiary of the t y o  parties - not being able to agree respecting the 
trexiies of afiance, amity, and cominerce of 1 ~ ~ 8 a n d  the convention of- 
1788, nor upon the indemnities mutually due or claiined, the parties will 
negotiate further on these subjects at  a convenient time; and uutil they 
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shall have agreed iipon these points the said treaties and conv~ntinn shall 
have no operation. 

When the treaty was submitted to the Senate of the United States, the 
second article was disagreed to and the treaty amended by striking it 
out and inserting a provision that the convention tlien &ade should con- 
tinue in force eight years from the date of ratification, which conven- 
tion, thus amended, was accepted by the First Consul of France, with the 
addition of a note explanatory of liis construction of íhe convention, to 
the effect that by the retrenchment of the second article the tmo States 
renounce the respective pretensions which were the object of the said 
article. 

It will be perceived by the language of the second article, as originally 
framed by the negotiators, that they had found themselves uuable to ad- 
jiist the controversies on which years of diplomacy and of hostilities had 
been expended, and that they were at last compelled to postpone the dis- 
cussion of those questions to that most indefinite period, a "convenient 
time." All, then, of these subjects which was revived by the conven- 
tion was the right to renew, when it should be convenieut to the parties, 
a discussion which had already exhausted negotiation, involved the two 
countries in a maritime war, and on which the parties had approached no 
nearer to concurrente than they were when the controversy began. 

The obligations of the treaties of 1778 and the convention of 178e 
were mutual, and estimated to be equal. But however onerous they 
may have been to the United States, they had been abrogated, and were 
not revived by the convention of 1800, but expressly spoken of as sus- 
pended until an event which could only occur by the pleasure of the 
United States. It seems clear, then, that the United States were relieved 
of no obligation to Prance by the retrenchment of the second article of 
the convention, and if thereby France was relieved of any valid claims 
against her the United States received no consideration in return, and 
that if private property was taken by the United States from their own 
citizeus it was 8ot for public use. But it is here proper to inquire 
whether the United States did relieve France from valid claims against 
her on the part of citizens of the United States, and did thus deprive 
them of their property. 

The complaints and counter complaints of the two Governments had 
been that treaties were violated and that both public and individual rights 
and interests had been sacrificed. The correspondence of our ministers 
engaged in negotiations, both before and after the convention of 1800, 
sufficiently proves how hopeless was the effort to obtain full indemnity 
from France for injuries inflicted on our commerce from 1793 to 1800, 
unless it should be by an account in which the rival pretensions of the 

- two Governments sheekkaeh be acknowledged z n d  -balance struck - 

between them. 
It is supposable, and may be inferred from the contemporaneous history - 



as probable, that had the United States agreed in 1800 to revive the trea- 
ties of 1778 and 1788 witli the constriiclion which France had placed upon 
tliem, tliat the latter Governnient woiild, o11 tlie other liarid, have agreed 
to make indemnity for those spoliations whicli were committed under the 
pretext that the Uriited States were faitliless to the obligations of the alli- 
arice between tlic two countries. 

Hence tlie coriclusion tliat the Uilited States did not sacrifice private 
rights or property to get rid of public obligatioris, but only refused to 
reassume public obligations for the purpose of obtaining the recognition 
of the claims of Arnerican citizeris oii tlie part of France. 

Al1 those claims which tlie Frencli Goveriiment was willing to admit 
were carefully provided for elsewhere iu tlie convention, and the decla- 
ration o€ the First Corisul, which was appended in Iiis  additional note, 
had no other application than to the clainis which liad been mirtually 
made by the Governrnents, but on which they liad ilever approxirnated 
to an  adjustmerit. I n  confirmation of the fact that our Government did 
not intend to cease froni the prosecution of the just claims of our citi- 
zens agairist France, reference is here made to the auriual message o€ 
I'resident Jefferson of December 8, 1801, which opens witli expressions 
of his gratification at tlie restoratiori of peace among sister nations; and, 
after speaking of the assurances received froni al1 riations with whonl 
we had principal relatioris and of the coiifiderice tliiis jiispired that oiir 
peace with them woiild riot have been distirrbed if tliey had continued 
at  war with eacli other, he proceeds to say: 

But a cessatioii of irregularities which had affected tlie cornmerce of neutral na- 
tions, and of tlie irritatioris arid itijuries produced by them, can iiot but add to this 
coiifidence, and streiigtlicns at the same tinic the liope that wrongs conimitted orr 
unoffendiiig friends under a pressure of circumstarices will riow be reviewed with 
candor, arid will be considered as founding just clairns of retribiition for the past and 
new assurance for thc futurc. 

- 
The  zeal and diligence with which the claimsof our citizens against 

Frarice were prosecuted appear in tlie diplomatic correspondence of the 
three years riext succeeding the conventiori of 1800, nnd the effect of 
these efforts is made rnariifest in tlie coiiverition of 1803, i r i  which pro- 
vision was made for payinent of a class of cases tlie consideration of 
which France liad at al1 previous periods refused to entertairi, and \vliich 
are oí that very class wliich it has been often assurned were released 
by striking oiit tlie secorid article of the convention of 1800. This is 
showii by reference to the preamble and to the fourth and fifth articles 
of the convention of 1803, by which were admitted amorig the debts 
due by France to citizens of the United States the arnounts chargeable 
forrcprizes niade at sea in wbicli tlie appe&has been - properly lodged 
within the time mentioned in the said convention of the 30th of Sep- 
tember, 1800;" and this class was further defined to be only "captures 
of which the council of prizes shall have ordered restitution, it being 



well understood that the claimatit can not have recourse to the United 
States othenvise than he might llave had to the Prench Republic, and 
only in case of the insufficiency of the captors." 

I f ,  as was affirmed 0x1  allhands, the convention of 1803 was intended to 
close al1 questions between the ~overnments of France and the Unite6 
States, and 20,000,000 francs were set apart as a sum which might ex- 
ceed, but could not fa11 short of, the debts diie by Frauce to the citizens 
of the United States, liow are we to reconciie the claim now presented 

- 

with the estimates made by those who were of the time aud immediateiy 
connected with the everits, and wliose intelligeuce and integrity have in 
no small degree contributed to the character and prosperity of the coun- 
try ir1 which we live? 1s it rational to assume that the claimants who 
now present theniselves for indemuity by the United States represent 
debts which would have been adtnitted and paid by France but for the 
intervetition of the United States? And is it possible to escape from the 
effect of thevoluminous evidence tending to establish the fact that France 
resisted al1 these claims; that it was only after long and skillful negotia- 
tion that the agents of the United States obtained the recognition of such -- 
of the claims as were provided for in the conventions of 1800 and 1803' 
And is it not conclusive agaiilst any pretensions of possible success on 
the part of the claimatits, if left unaided to make their applications to 
France, that the only debts due to American citizens ,wliich have been 
paid by France are those which were assumed by the United States as 
part o€ the consideration in the purchase of Louisiana? 

There is little which is creditable either to the judgment or patriot- 
ism of those of our fellow-citizens wlio at this day arraigu the justice, 
the fidelity, or love of country o€ the men who founded the Republic in 
representing theni as having bartered away the property of individuals 
to escape from piiblic obligations, and then to have withheld from them 
just compensation. I t  has been gratifybg to me in tracing the history 
af these claims to find that ample evidence exists to refute an accusa- 

- tion which would impeach the purity, the jilstice, axid the magnanimity 
of the illustrious men who guided and controlled the early destinies of 
the Republic. 

1 pass from this review of the history of the subject, and, omitting 
many substantial objections to these claims, proceed to examine some, 
what more closely the only grounds upon which they can by possibility 
be maintained. 

Before entering on this it may be proper to state distinctly certain 
propositions which it is admitted on al1 hands are essential to prove the 
obligations of the Government. 

First. That at the date o€ the treaty of szptember 30, 1800, these 
- c- valid and s u b s i s t i ~ s a g a i n s t  Elrance. - - -- 

Second. That they were released or extinguished by the United States 
iii 'ihat treaty and by the manner of its ratification. - 



Third. Tliat tliey were so released or extiilguished for a consideratiot: 
rzlual~le to tlic Governriieilt, but iii wliicli the claiinaiits had 110 iilore 
ir~terest thaii ariy otlier citizens. 

The coiiveiitioii between the Frencli Republic and the United States 
of Anierica sigiied at Paris on the 30th day of Septeiuber, 1800, purports 
ir1 the preaii~ble to be founded on the equal desire of the First Consu1 
CNapoleori Boiiaparte) arid the President of the United States to teriiii- 
ciate tlie differeiices wliicli have ariseri bctween the two States. I t  de- 
clares, ii i  tlie first place, tliat there sliall t>c firm, inviolable, and uriiversal 
peace arid a true aiid sincere frieiidship between the Freilch Repiit>lic aiid 
<he tJiiited States. Next it proceeds, iri tlie second, tliird, foiirtli, and fiftli 
articles, to inake provisiori iii siiiidry respects, havirig refereiice to past 
differences aiid tlic traiisition froni the state of war betweeii tlze turo 
countries to tlint of general ancl permanent peace. Fiiially, in the resi- 
dile of tlie twexity-seveiith article, it stipulates aiiew tlie coilditiotis of 
amity aiid iiitercourse, commercial aiid political, thereafter to exist, aiid, 
ef course, to be substituted ixi place of tlie previous conditions of tlie 
rreaties of alliance and oí comiilerce and tlie consular convention, wliicli 
are tlius tacitly biit 'ilriequivocally recogriized as rio loiiger in force, bnt 
in effect ahrogated, eitlier by the state of war or by the political action ef 
Llie two Republics. 

Except ir1 so frir as the wliole coilvention goes to establish the Íact 
tliat tlie previous treaties were admitted ori botli sidei to be at an end, 
iiorie of tlie articles are directly material to the present questiori save 
the following: 

A 11 The niitiisters pletiipotentiary of tlie two parties not being able to agree a t  
presetit respecting tlie treaty of alliance of 6th February, 1778, the treaty of ariiity 
aiid conitnerce of tlic sanie date, arid the coiiventioii of 14th o€ November, 1788, iior 
upon tlie indeninities iiiutually due or claiiiied, tlie parties will negotiate further ori 
these subjects a t  a cotiveriieiit time; arid iintil thcy rnay llave agreed upoii tliese 
poitits the said treaties arid cotivention sliall havc no operation, atid the re1:rtioiis of 
the two couiitries sliall be regulated as follows: 

* * -* X * X -* 
ART. V. l'he <lcl>ts coiitracted by orie of tlic two tiations witli iiidividuals of tlie 

otlicr, or by tlie itidi\idiials of one with the individuals of tlic otlier, sliall be p:iid, or 
tlie paynierit   ti ay be proseciited, iti tlie sanie ninririer as if tliere liad beeri rio rtiis- 
iiriderstaiiditig bctxvccii tlie two States. llut this clnuse slliall uot extciid ir> iiideiii, 
nities clairned oti accouiit of captures or confiscations. 

On this coiiveiitiou being submitted to the Setiate of the Uiiited States, 
tliey cc)risetited aiid advised to its ratification with tlie followiiig proviso: 

17,-oziidfd, That tlic second article be expuriged, atid tliat tlie followiiig article be 
added or íiisertcd: It is agreed that the present converitioii sliall be in force for the 
term of eiglit years froni the time of the exchangc of ratifications. 

. - A 

The s$it and purposeof thisXiaxige are apparent axid unriilstaírs+ble. - 

The convention as signed by tlie respective pleiiipotentiaries diu riot 
adjust al1 the points of controversy. Both tiatious, however. desired the 





proviso antiexed by the First Consitl to liis declaration of acceptaiice as 
foreign to tlie subject, as nugatory, os as witl-iout consequence or effect. 
Notwithstanding this proviso, they corisidered the ratificatioii as full. If 
tlie riew proviso rnade any change ir1 tlie previous itnport of the conven- 
tiou, tlieri it was not full; and in corisidering it  a full ratificatioii they 
iri siibstance deny that tlie proviso did in any respect change tlie terior 
of the conveiltion. 

By the second article, as it originally stood, iieitlier Republic had re- 
liriquisliecl its cxistiiig rights or preterisious, either as to other previous 
trcaties os tlie iiidemnities mutually due or claiiiied, but only deferred 
tlie consideratiori of theiri to a coriveriierit tiiiie. By tlie aniendiilerit 
of tlie Seuate of the Uiiited States tliat coiivenient tiine, instead of beiiig 
left indefinite, was fixed at eight years; biit rio right or pretension of 
either party was surreiidered or abandoried. 

I f  tlie Seriate crred iu assuriiing tliat the proviso added by tlie First 
Consul did iiot affect the questiori, tlien the transaction would amount to 
iiothing niore thaii to have raised a iiew questioii, to be disposed of on 
resurniug the riegotiations, nainely, the questiori wlietlier tlie proviso of 
the First Coilsul did or riot rnodify os impair the effect of the conventiori 
as it had been ratified by tlie Senate. 

That such, nnd such orily, was the trire ineanii~g aricl effect of tlie trans- 
actioii; tliat it was iiot, and was riot iritended to be, a reliiiquishriierit by 

m 

tlie Uiiitecl Statcs of aiiy existing claii~i ori Frarice, and especially tliat 
it was uot aii abaudonnierit of ariy claims of iiidividual citizcris, nor tlie 
set off of tliese agairist ariy coticcded natiorial obligations to Vraiice, is 
sliowii by tlie fact tliat President Jeffersoi-i did at once resuiiic and prose- 
cute to successful coriclusioii negotiatioirs to obtairi froiil Fraiice iiiderii- 
~iification for the claiins of citizens of the United States existiiig a t  the 
date of tliat coriveiitiori; for on tlie 30th of April, 1803, tliree treaties 
tvere coricluded at Paris between tlie United States of Ariierica arid 
tlie Frerich liepublic, orie of wliicll eiiibraced tlie cessioil of 1,ouisiatia; 
aiiotlier stipulated for the payrnerii of Go,ooo,ooo francs by tlie Uiiited 
Statcs to Prarice; and a tliird provided tliat, for the satisfactioii of s~:r,s 
due by E'raiice to citizeiis of tlie Uriited States at tlie conclusion uf tlie con- 
veiitiou of Scpterriber 30, 1800, and ir1 express conipliarice with tlie sec- 
oiid aild fifth articles tliereof, a further surri of 20,000,000 fraiics shoiild 
be appropriated aiid paid by tlie Uriited States. Iii tlie preamljle to tlie 
first of tliese treaties, wliicli ceded Louisiana, it is set forth that- 

Tlie President of tlie Uiiited States of Anierica aiid tbe I'irst Coiisul of the Frericli 
Republic, in the rianie of the Frerich people, desiring to remove al1 sourcc of mis- 
understaiidirig relative to objects of discussion nientioned ir1 the secotid axid fifth 
articles of the convention of the 8th Vendémiaire, an 9 (30th September, ]&>o), relatire 
to the3ghts  claTmed by tlie United States in virtue-of l b  treatyeonríuded atMad- - -- 
rid the 27th of October, 1795, between His Catholic Majesty and the said United 
States, aiid williiig to strengthen thc uiiion and frieridship which at the time of tlie 
said conventiori was happily reestablished between the two nations, have respectively 
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named their plenipotentiaries, * * who * * * have agreed to the follow- 
:ng articles. 

Here is the most distinct and categorical declaration of the two Gov- 
erilments that the matters of claim in the second article of the conven- 
tion of 1800 had not been ceded away, relinquished, or set off, but they 
were still subsistiiig subjects of demand against France. The  same 
declarati011 appears in eqiially einphatic language in the third of these 
treaties, bearing the sa'me date, the preamble of which recites that- 

The President of the United States of America and the First Consul of the French 
Republic, ir1 the nariie of the French people, having by a treaty of this date termi- 
nated al1 difficulties relative to Louisiana and established on a solid foundation the 
friendship which unites the two nations, and being desirous, in compliance with 
the second and fifth articles of the convention of the 8th Vendémiaire, ninth year 
of the French Kepublic (30th September, I%), to secure the payment of the sums 
due by France to the citizens of the United StateS, have appointed plenipotentiaries- 

who agreed to tlie following among other articles: 

ART. 1. The debts due by France to citizens of the United States, contracted before 
the 8th of Vendémiaire, nintli year of the French Republic (30th September, ~h), 
sliall be paid according to the following regulations, with interest at 6 per cent, to 
conimence from the periods w6Fn the accounts and vouchers were presented to the 
French Government. 

ART. 11. The debts provided for by the preceding article are those whose result is 
cotnprised in the conjectural note annexed to the present convention, and which, 
with the interest, can not exceed the sum of 20,000,000 francs. The claims com- 
prised in the said note which fa11 within the exceptions of the following articles shall 
not be admitted to the benefit of this provision. 

* Y Y Y * * * 
ART. IV. I t  is expressly agreed that the preceding articles shall comprehend no 

debts but such as are due to citizens of the Uiiited States who have becn and are yet 
creditors of France for supplies, for embargoes, and prizes made at sea in which the 
appeal has been properly lodged within the time mentioned in the said convention, 
8th Vendémiaire, ninth year (30th September, 1800). 

ART. V. The preceding articles shall apply only, first, to captures of which the 
council of prizes shall have ordered restitution, it being well uiiderstood that the 
claimant can not have recourse to the United States otherwise than he might have 
had to the Governnient of the French Republic, and only in case of insufficiency 
of the captors; second, the debts rnentioned in the said fifth article of the conventioii, 
contracted before the 8th Vendémiaire, aii 9 (30th September, l b ) ,  the payrrient 
of which has been heretofore claimed of the actual Government of France and for 
which the creditors have a right to the protection of the United States; the said fifth 
article does not comprehend prizes whose condemnatioti has beeii or shall be con- 
firmed. I t  is the express intention of the cotitractingparties iiot to extend the benefit 
of the present convention to reclamations of American citizens who shall have estab- 
lished houses of commerce in France, England, or other countries than Che United 
States, in partnership with foreigners, and wlio by that reason and the nature of their 
commerce ought to be regarded as domiciliated in the places where such houses 
ex&. Al1 agreements and bargains concerning merchandise which shall not be the 
property of Americati citizens are equally excepted from the benefit of the said con- 

- vention, saving, however,to suchgersons their claimrin like mnnner acif  tñis treafy - 
had not been made. 

X * X * C * * 
- 

- 



Ai¿r. XII. I t i  case of claims for debts contracted by the Government of France 
witli citizeiis of thc Uriited States since the 8th Veridéniiaire, ninth year (30th Sep- 
tember, I ~ C O ) ,  not being comprised in this cotivention, xuay be pursued, and the pay- 
xuent delrianded in~the same manner as if it had not beeri madc. 

Otlier articles of the treaty provide for the appointment of agents to 
liquidate tlie clainis intended to be secured, and for the payment of therii 
as allowed at tlic Treasury of the United States. The following is tlie 
corlcliidirlg clause of the tenth article: 

The rrjectiou of any claini shall havc no other effect than to exempt the U'nited 
States froul the paynient of it, the Iirench Goverriment reserving to itself the riglit 
to decide definitively on such claim so far as it concerns itself. 

Now, frorri the provisions of the treaties thus collated the following 
deductions undeniably follow, namely : 

First. Ncither the second articlc of the convention of 1800, as it orig- 
inally stood, iior the retrenclinient of that article, rior the proviso ir1 the 
ratification by the Firot Corisul, nor the action of the Senate of tlie United 
States thereori, was regarded by eitlier France or the Uriited States as 
tlie rcnouncemerit of any claims of Americaii citizens against Erance. 

Second. Ori the contrary, in the treaties of 1803 the two Govern- 
ments took up the question precisely where it was left on the day of tlie 
signátiire of that of 1800, witliout suggestion on the part of Frarice 
that the claims of our citizens were excliided by the retrenchrilent of the 
secorid article or the note of tlie Pirst Consul, and proceeded to make 
atiiple provision for such as France could be induced to admit were justly 
due, and they were accordingly discharged in full, with interest, by tlie 
United States iii tlie stead and belialf of France. 

Third. Tlie United States, not having admitted in tlie converition of 1800 
that tliey wrere under any obligations to France by reason of tlie abroga- 
tion of the treaties of 1778 and 1788, persevered in this view of tlie que~tiori 
by the tenor of tlie trcaties of 1803, arid therefore had no such natiorial 
obligation to discharge, arid did riot, either in purpose or in fact, a t  ariy 
tixrie undertake to discliarge tliernselvcs frorn ariy such obligation at the 
expense aild witli the property of ir~dividual citizens of tlie Uriited States. 

Fourth. By tlie treaties of 1803 the Uriited States obtained from France 
the acknoxvledgriierit aiid payrnerit, as part of the itidernrlity for the ces- 
siori of Louisiaria, of claims of citizeiis of the United States for spoliations, 
so far as Fraucc would admit licr liability i t i  tlic pre~nises; but even then 
the United States did riot relinquish any clairn of American citizens rlot 
provided for by those treaties; so far from it ,  to the honor of France be 
it remembered, she cxpressly reserved to herself the right to reconsider 
ariy rejected claims of citizens of the United States. 

- Fifth. As to c l a k  k i t i z e n s  ogthe Wi ted  States againsk France, -- - 

which had been the subject of controversy betweeri the two countries 
prior to the signature of the convention of 1800, arid the furtlier con- 
sideration of which was reserved for a-more convenient time by the 
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second article of that convention, for these claims, and these only, pro- 
vision was made in the treaties of 1803, al1 other claims being expressly 
excluded by them from their scope aud purview. 

I t  is not to be overlooked, though not necessary to the conclusiori, 
that by the convention between France and the United States of the 4th 

' of July, 183 1, complete provision was made for the liquidation, discharge, 
and payment on both sides of al1 claims of citizens of either against the 
other for unlawful seizures, captures, sequestrations, or destructions of 
the vessels, cargoes, or other property, without any limitation of time, 
so as in terms to run back to the date of the last preceding settlement, a t  
least to that of 1803, if not to the commencement of our national relations 
with France. 

This review of the successive treaties between France and the United 
States has brought my mind to the undoubting conviction that urhile the 
United States have in tlie most ample and the completest manner dis- 
charged their duty toward such o£ their citizens as may have been a t  any 
time aggrieved by acts of the French Government, so also France has 
honorably discharged herself of al1 obligations in the premises toward the 
United Srates. To concede what this bill assumes would be to impute 
undeserved reproach both to France and to the United States. 

1 am, of course, aware that the bill proposes only to provide indemni- 
fication for such valid claims of citizens of the United States against 
France as shall not have been stipulated for and embraced in any of the 
treaties enumerated. But in excluding al1 such claims it excludes all, 
in fact, for which, during the negotiations, France could be persuaded to 
agree that she was in any wise liable to the United States or ourcitizens. 
What remains? And for what is five millions appropriated? I n  view of 
what has been said there would seem to be no ground on Ghich to raise 
a liability of the United States, unless it be the assumption that the 
United States are to be considered the insurer and the guarantor of al1 
claims, of whatever nature, which any individual citizen may have against 
a foreign nation. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

1 return herewith to the House of Representatives, in which it origi- 
nated, the bill entitled "An act making appropriations for the transpor- 
tation of the United States Aail, by ocean steamers and otherwise, during 
the fiscal years ending the 30th of June, 1855, and the 30th of June, 
1856," with a brief statement of the reasons which prevent its receiving 
my approval. The bill provides, among 0th- things, that- 

The following sums be, and the same are hereby, agpropriated, to be paid out of- 
any moneyYñ the Treasury n~otherwiSeseapprop~ated, for the yearending the 30th 
of June, 1856: 

For transportation of the mails from New York to Liverpool and back, $858,ax>; 
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and tliat tlic proviso coiit;iiried in the first sectiou of the act entitled "An act to 
supply deficieiicirs iii tlie alq>ropriatioiis for the service of the fiscal year eiiding tlie 
jotli of Jurie, 1852," approved tlic ~ 1 s t  of July, 1852, be, aiicl the sarrie is liereby, 
rcpeale<l: Pmvided, Tliat Edward I<. Collins and liis associates sliall proceed with 
al1 diie diligence to build anotlier steaniship, iii accordance with the terms of their 
contract, and llave the same ready for tlie rriail service in two years'frorri arid after 
tlie passage of this act; aiid if tlie said steauiship is not ready witliin the time above 
riieiitioiied, by reasori of ariy ncglect or want of diligence oii tlieir part, theii the 
said Jldwarcl K. Colliiis ancl liis associates shall carry thc United States mails be- 
twceii Ncw York aiicl Liverpool froiii tlie expiratiori of the said two years, every 
fortniglit, free of aiiy charge to thc C;ovei-iiiiicnt, uiitil the iiew steairiship sliall have 
couinieiice<l the said mail service. 

The original contract was predicated upon the propositiori of E. K. 
Colliiis o€ Marcli 6, 1846, rilaclc ~vitli nl~iindarit ineaiis of kiiowledge as 
to tlie advaritages and disadvaritages of the teriils wliich he theri sub- 
niitted for tlie acceptance of the Governrrient. Tlie propositiori was iri 
tlie followiiig ternls: 

WASEZINGTON, Mar-ch 6, 1846. 

I3. K. Collins and his associates propose to carry tlie Unitecl States niail betweeii 
New York aiid 1,iverpool twice each riioiitli dwing eight riioriths of tlie year aiid once 
a rriorith duriiig the other four iriontlis for the suni of $385,- per aiiiium, payable 
quarterly. Por this purpose they will agree to build five steatnships of iiot less thaii 
2,000 tons nieasureiiieiit and of 1,- horsepower each, wliich vessels sliall be built 
for grcat spced and suñiciently strong for war purposes. 

I'our of said vessels to be ready for scrvice iii eighteen mont1i.s froin tlie signing of 
tlie coritract. Tlie fiftli vcssel to be l~uil t  as carly as possibly practicable, aiid wheri 
iiot einployecl iii the mail service to 1)c sul,j?ct to tlie orders of the Govcrnrrieiit for 
carryiiig <lispatclies, for whicli servicc a iair coiiipeiisation is to he paid. Coritract to 
be for tlie teriii of ten years. It is also proposed to secure to the Uiiite<l States the 
privilegc of purcliasiiig said stcaiiisliips wlieiiever they Iriay be reqiiire~l for piiblic 
purposcs, a t a  fair valuntioii, to be ascert:rined by appraisers appoirite~l by the United 
States arid by tlie owiicrs. EDWARD K. COLLINS. 

The act of Marcli 3 ,  1847, ~>rovides-- 

Tliat froiri aiid iinniediately after the passage of tliis act it shall be the duty of the 
Secretary of tlie Navy to acccpt, oii the part of the Governriierit of tlie United States, 
tlie proposals of E. K. Colliiis aiid his associates, of the city of New York, submitted 
to tlie t'ostiiiastcr-Geiieral, aiid dated at Washington, March 6, 1846, for tlie traiis- 
portation of the Uriited States rriail between New York and Liverpo;~, and to con- 
tract witli the said E. K. Colliiis ancl his associates for tlie faitliful fulfilliiierit of the 
stipiilations tliercin coiitairied, axirl iti accordance witli thc provisioris of tliis act. 

Aiid under tliis propositioii arid eiiactnient tlie original cotitract was 
riiade. 

Accordirig to tlie terins of that coritract the parties were to receiie 
frorii tlie TJnited States for twei~ty rouiid trips each year tlie siim of 
$19,250 tlie trtp, or $385,000 per arinum; and they wcre to construct aiid 

j r o v i d e  five sl&s of a stipulated size and -- quality fo r the  perforniaiice - - - - 
of E i s  or o%er service for the ~Gerr imer i t .  

Of the sliips contracted for, only four llave been furnished-tlie Aflan- 
tic, Parific, .47rtic, and Balfic-and tlie present bill proposes to dispense 
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entirely with the original condition of a fifth ship, by o d y  requiring tlie 
cotlstructiori of one, which would but supply the place of the Arctic, 
receritly lost by peril of the sea. Certain minor conditions involving ex- 
pense to the contractors, among which was one for the accommodation 
aud subsistence of a certain number of passed midshipmen on each vessel, 
had previously been dispensed with on the part of the United States. 

By act of Congress of July 21, 1852, the aniount of compensation to the 
contractors was increased from $19,250 to $33,000 a trip and the number 
of trips from twenty to twenty-six each year, making the whole com- 
pensation $858,000 per annuni. During the period of time from the 
commencemeut of the service of these contractors, o11 the 27th of April, 
1850, to the end of the last fiscal year, June 30, 1854, the sum paid to 
them by the United States amourited to $2,620,906, without reckoning 
public money advanced on loan to aid them in the construction of the 
ships; while the whole amount of postages derived to the Department has 
been only $734,056, showing an excess of expenditure above receipts 
of $1,886,440 to the charge of the Goveriiment. In the nieantime, 
in addition to the payments from the Treasury, the parties have been i ~ i  
the enjoyment o£ large receipts from the transportation of passengers 
and merchandise, the profits of which are in addition to the amouilt 
allowed by the United States. 

It does not appear that the liberal conditions heretofore enjoyed by the 
parties were less than a proper compensation for the service to be per- 
formed, including whatever tliere may have been of hazard in a new under- 
taking, nor that any hardship can be justly alleged calling for relief on 
the part of the Goverumerlt. 

On the other hand, the construction of five ships of great speed, and 
sufficiently strong for war purposes, and the cervices of passed midship- 
men on board of them, so as thus to augment the contingent force and 
the actual efficiency of the Nary, were anlong the inducements of the 
Government to enter into the contract. 

The  act of July 21, 1852, provides "that it shall be in the power of- 
Congress at any time after the 31st day of December, 1854, to terminate 
the arrange&ent for the additional allowance herein provided for upon 
giving six months' notice;" and it will be seen that, witli tlie exception 
of the six additional trips required by the act of July 21,  1852, there 
has been no departure from the original eiigagement but to relieve the 
contractors from obligation, and yet by the act last named the compen- 
sation was iricreased from $385,000 to $858,000, with no other protec- 
ti011 to the public interests provided than the riglit which Congress 
reserved to itself to terminate the contract, so far as th is  increased com- 
pensation was concerned, after six months' notice. This last provisioxi, -- certainiy a primtrry comidc?tation-for the more genei-ous action of-fhe -- 
Government, the present bill proposes to repeal, so as to leave Congress 
no power to terminate the new arrangemeut. 



To this repeal the objections are, iu my mind, insuperable, becaiise 
i r i  terrns it deprives the Uriited States of al1 futiire discretioii as to the 
iricrensed scrvice aiid coilipeiisatiori, whatex-er cliarigcs iiiay occur in the 
art of iiavigation, its experises, or tlie policy aiicl political coildition of 
tlic couutry. Tlic gravity of this objcctioii is ciihaiiccd by other coii- 
sideratioris. While the coiitractors are to be paid a comperisation nearly 
doitble the rate of the original coritract, tliey are exeiiipted from severa1 
of its couditions, wliicli lias thc cffect of adding still inore to tliat rate; 
\\.liilc tlie furtlier advailtage is coiiceded to tlieiii of placing their riew 
~iriuileges beyond the coxitrol everi of Coi~gress. 

I t  will be regarded as a less serious objectiori thaii that already stated, 
biit oiic wliicli should uot be overlooked, tliat tlie privileges l>estowe<l 
upori tlie coiitractors are \vitlioiit correspoiiding advaiitages to tlie Gov- 
erniiielit, wliich receix-es rio sufficieiit peciiniary or- other retiirii for the 
itiiiiicrise outlay iiivolvecl, wliicli coiild obtairi the sariie scrvice of other 
p:~rties at less cost, arid wliicli, if the bill becomes a law, will pay them 
a large anioiint of public riioiiey witliout adequate consicleratiori; that 
is, will ir1 effect coiifer a gratuity ~vliilst iiominally rilakiiig provisiori for 
tlie trarisportatiori of tlie iriails of the Uiiitecl States. 

'I'o provide for niakiiig a doiiatioii of sucli niagriitude and to give to 
tlie arrangenient tlie cliaracter of perniariciice wliic11 tliis bill proposes 
~vould be to deprive corrimercial euterprise of the beiiefits of free compe- 
titiori aricl to estal>lisli a i~loriopoly iti violatiori of t l k  soiiiidest princi- 
pies of piiblic policy aiid of doubtful coriipatibility xvitli tlie Coiistitutiori. 

1 ani, of course, not uriiiiiridful of the fact tliat tlie bill coinprises 
vnrious other appropriatioris xvliich are niorc or less iinportaiit to  the 
public iiitercsts, for wliicli rcasori iily ol>jectioris to it are coi~iniuiii- 
cated at the first nieetiiig of the House folloxviiig its preseritatioii to rne, 
iri tlie llope tliat by ainciidtlieiit tc) l~ills iioxv penclirig or othei-\vise siiit- 
ablc provisiori for al1 the objects ir1 questioii may be rriacle before tlie 
adjournmetit of Coiigress. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

PROCLAMATIONS. 

Whereas by aii act of the Corigress of thc Uriited States approved the 
- 5th day of August, 1854, entitled "An act to carry into effect a treaty 

- 
- betweeii - tlie United States and Great Britairi signed oii the 5th day of - 

June, 1 8 5 4 , ~  it is Govided tliat x-heiiever &e ~i-ecideTlt of &e Uiiited 
States shall receive satisfactory evidence tliat the Imperial Parliarnerit ot 

-Great Britaiii and tlie Provincial Parliariieuts of Callada, New Brunswick, 
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Nova Scotia, and Prince Edwards Island have passed laws on their part 
to give full effect to the provisions of  the said treaty, he is authorized to 
i s u e  his proclamatiori declaring that he has such evidence; and 

Whereas satisfactory information has beeil received by me that the 
Imperial Parliament of Great Britain and the Provincial Parliaments of 
Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Prince Edwards Island have 
passed laws on their part to give full effect to the provisions of the treaty 
aforesaid: 

Now, therefore, 1, Franklin Pierce, President of the United States of 
America, do hereby declare and proclaim that from this date the follow- 
ing articles, being the growth aild produce of the said Provinces of Can- 
ada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Prince Edwards Island, to wit: 
Grain, flour, and breadstuffs of al1 kinds; animals of al1 kinds; fresh, 
smoked, and salted meats; cottoii wool, seeds and vegetables, undried 
fruits, dried fruits, fish of al1 kinds, prodilcts of fisli and al1 other crea- 
tures living in the water, poultry, eggs; hides, furs, skins, or tails, un- 
clressed; stone or niarble iil its crude or unwrought state, slate, butter, 
cheese, tallow, lard, horns, inanures, ores of metals of al1 kinds, coal, 
pitch, tar, turpentine, ashes; t i~nber and lumber of al1 kinds, round, 
hewed, and sawed, iinmanufactured in whole or in part; firewood; plants, 
shrubs, and trees; pelts, wool, fish oil, rice, broom corn, and bark; gypsum, 
ground or unground; hewn or wroiight or unwrougbt burr or grind 
stones; dyestuffs; flax, hemp, and tow, unmanufactured; unmanufactured 
tobacco, rags-shall be introduced into the United States free of duty so 
long as the said treaty shall remain iil force, subject, however, to be sus- 
pended ir1 relation to the trade with Canada on the coiidition mentioned 
in the fourth article of the said treaty, and that al1 the other provisions 
of the said treaty shall go into effect and be observed on the part of the 
United States. 

Given under my hand, at  the city of Washington, the 16th day of 
Marcli, A. D. 1855, and of the Independence of the United 
States the seventy-ninth. F R A N ~ L I N  PIERCE. 

By the President: 
W. L. MARCY, 

S e m f a ~ y  of Sfate. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas the act o£ Congress o£ the 28th of September, 1850, entitled 
"An act to create additional collection districts in the State of California 
and +o change the existing district therein, anittD mod-xisting 
collection districts in the United States," extends to merchandise ware- 
housed under bond the privilege of being exported to the British North 



American Provinces adjoiniiig the United States in the manner prescribed 
ir1 the act of Congress of tlie 3d of March, 1845, wliich designates certain 
frontier ports throiigh xvhich merclia~idise iiiay be exported, and further 
provides " that such other ports situated oii tlie fi-oiitieis of tlie United 
States adjoining the British North Ainerican Provinces as inay hereafter 
be found expedient rnay llave extended to tlieni tlie like pi-ivileges on 
the recommendation of tlie Secretary of the Treasury arid proclamation 
duly rnade by the Pi-esident of t11e IJnited States specially clesigriating 
the ports to which tlie aforesaid privileges are to be extetidecl: " 

Now, thereforc, 1, Frankliri Pierce, Presideiit of tlie Uriited States 
of Ariierica, iti accordince xvitli tlie recornrneridatiori of tlie Secrerary of 
the Trcasury, do hereby declare and proclaiin tliat the ports of Rouses 
Poirit, Cape Vincent, Silsper~sioii Bridge, aiid Duilkirk, iii tlie State of 
New York; Swailtoii, Albiirg, and Islarid Pond, iii  tlie State of Verniont; 
Toledo, iii the State of Ohio; Chicngo, iii the State of Illinois; Milwaukee, 
in the State of Wiscorisin; Michiliiiiackitiac, iii tlie State of Michigari; 
Eastport, in tlie State of Maiiie; and Pernhiria, ir1 the Territory of Miil- 
n-esota, are arid sliall be entitlecl to al1 the privileges in regard to the 
exportation of iiierchandise iti bond to the Britisli Nortli Arnerican 
Provinces adjoining the United States which arc extended to tlie ports 
eniimerated in tlie seventh section of the act of Corigress of the 3d of 
March, 1845, aforesaid, froni and after tl-ie date of tliis proclaiiiation. 

In witness whereof 1 Iiave hereunto set niy liaiid and caused the sea1 
of the United States to be affixed. 

Done at the city of \?iashingtori, tliis 2d day of July, A. D. 
1855, and of the Indepeildence of the U~iited States of Anierica 
the seventy-ninth. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

By the President: 
W. L. MARCY, 

Secvefavy of Stafe. 

THIRD ANNUAL MESSAGE. 

WASHINGTON, Dccenzóer 31, r855. 
FeZZozo-Cifizens of fhe Senate and of the House of Re@resentatives: 

The Constitution of the Uilited States provides that Congress shall 
assenible annually on the first Monday of Deceriiber, arid it has beeii 
usual for the President to rnake rio comrnunicatiori of a public character 
to the Senate and House of Representatives until advised of their readi- 

- -- 
ness to receive3. 1 hZGe defeyred to this usage until the ~ E s e  of the - 
first month of the session, but Iny convictions of duty will not perniit 
rne longer to postpone the discliarge of the obligation enjoiiied by tlie 
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Constitution upon the President "to give to the Congress information 
of the state of the Union and recommend to their consideration such 
measures as he shall judge necessary and expedient." 

I t  is matter of congratulation that the Republic is tranquilly advancing 
in a career o£ prosperity and peace. - 

Whilst relations of amity continue to exist between the United States 
and al1 foreign powers, with some of them grave questions are depending 
which may require the consideration of Congress. 

Of such questions, the most important is that which has arisen out of 
the negotiations with Great Britain in reference to Central America. 

By the convention concluded between the two Governments o11 the 
19th of April, 1850, both parties covenanted that "neither will ever" 
< ' occupy, or fortify, or colonize, or assume or exercise any dominion 
over Nicaragua. Costa Rica, the Mosquito Coast, or any part of Central 
America. ' ' 

I t  was the undoubted understanding of the United States in making 
this treaty that al1 the present States of the former Republic of Central 
America and the entire territory of each would thenceforth enjoy com- 
plete independence, and that both contracting parties engaged equally 
and to the same extent, for the present and for the future, that if either 
then had any claim of right in Central America such claim and al1 occu- 
pation or authority under it were unreservedly relinquished by the stipu- 
iations of the convention, and that no dominion was thereafter to be 
exercised or assumed in any part of Central America by Great Britain or 
the United States. 

This Government consented to restrictions in regard to a region of 
country wherein we had specific and peculiar interests only upon the 
conviction that the like restrictions were in the same sense obligatory 
on Great Britain. But for this understanding of the force and effect of 
the convention it would never llave been concluded by us. 

So clear was this understanding on the part of the United States that 
in correspondence contemporaneous with the ratification of the conven- 
tion it was distinctly expressed that-the mutual covenants of nonoccu- 
pation were not intended to apply to the British establishment at the 
Balize. This qualification is to be ascribed to the fact that, in virtue 
of successive treaties with previous sovereigns of the country, Great 
Britain had obtained a concession of the right to cut mahogany or dye- 
woods at the Balize, but with positive exclusion of al1 domain or sover- 
eignty; and thus it confirms the natural construction and understood 
import of the treaty as to al1 the rest of the region to which the stipula- 
tions applied. 

It ,  however, became apparent at an early day after entering upon the 
discharge of my present functions that Great Britain still continued in 

- - the exercise or assertion of 1arg-e-authority in ali that part of Ce~ t raT  - 
America commonly called the Mosquito Coast, and covering the entire 



length of thc State of Nicaragua arid a part of Costa Rica; tliat stie 
regarded tlie Balize as her absolute dornain and was gradually extend. 
irig its limits at the expense of tlie State of %ondiiras, aiid Eliat she 
had formally colonized a corisiderable insular group kriown as the Bay 
Islands, and belonging of right to tliat Statc. 

Al1 these acts or pretetisiotis of C.>reat Britain, being contrary to the 
rights of the States of Central Arnerica and to the mariifest tenor of her 
stipulations with tlie United States as unclerstood by this Government, 
have been lilade the subject of negotiatio:i through tlie Ariiericari iniri- 
ister in Loridon. I transrnit lierewith tlie instructioiis to liim on the 
subject and tlie corresporiderice between hirn and the Rritisli secretary 
for foreigri affairs, by wliicli yo~t  will pcrceive that the two Governments 
differ widely arid irrecoricilably as to the coiistructiori of tlie cotlventiou 
arid its effect ori tlieir respective relations to Ceritral il.iriericn. 

Great Britain so coiistriies the coiireutioi~ as te riiaiiitaiti tiriclianged 
al1 her previous pretensiotis ovcr the Mosquito Coast arid iil differerit 
parts of Central America. Tliese pretensiotis as to the Mosquito Coast 
are fourided on tlie assiiinptiori of political relation between Great Britain 
and the remnant of a tribc of Indians on that coast, cntered into at a 
time w!ieii tlie whole couutry was a colonial possessiou of Spain. I t  
can aot be successfully coiitroverted that by the public law of Europe 
aiid America no possible act of such Iridians or,their predecessors could 
confer on Great Britain any political rights. 

Great Britain does iiot allcge tlie assetit of Spain as tlie origiii of her 
claims on the Mosqiiito Coast. S!ie has, ou the coiitrary, by repeated 
arid successive treaties renounced arid relinquished al1 pretensioils of 
her owri and recognized the full ancl sovereigii rights of Spaiti in the 
most uiiequivocal terms. Yet these preterisions, so without solid foun- 
dation in the beginiiing arid thus repeatedly abjured, were at a recent 
period revived by Great Britain against the Central Americati States, 
the legitiriiate successors to al1 the aiicient juriscliction of Spaiii in that 
regiori. They were first applied only to a defined part of the co&t of 
Nicaragua, afterwards to tlie whole of its Atlantic coast, and lastly to 
a part of tlie coast of Costa Rica, aiid tliey are riow reasserted to this 
extent notwithstanding engageinetits to the TJtlited States. 

011 the eastern coast of Nicaragua and Costa Rica tlie interferenee of 
Great Britain, thougli exerted at oue tinie iii the forni of military occu- 
pation of the port of Sari Jiiaii del Norte, theri in the peaceful possessiori 
of the appropriate authorities of tlie Central Arnerirari States, is riow 
presented by her as the rightful exercise of a protcctorship ovrr the 
Mosquito tribe of Indians. 

But the establishment a t  the Balize, uow reachiiig far beyond its treaty 
1-S into %he State of-Honduras, and that of theHay Islands, aTpertaini 
ing of right to the saine State, are as distitictly coloriial goverriments as 
those of Jamaica or Canada, aud therefore coutrary to the very ietter, 



as well as the spirit, of the convention with the United States as it wac 
at the time of ratification and now is understood by this Governmenr. 

The interpretation which the British Government thus, in assertion 
and act, persists in ascribing to the converition entirely changes its 
character. While it holds us to al1 our obligations;it in a great measure 
releases Great Britain from those which constituted the consideration of 
this Government for entering into the convention. I t  is impossible, in 
my judgment, for the United States to acquiesce in such a construction 
of the respective relations of the two Governments to Central America. 

To a renewed cal1 by this Government upon Great Britain to abide by 
and carry into effect the stipulations of the convention according to its 
obvio- import by withdrawiilg from the possession or colonization of 
portions of the Central An~ericaii States of Honduras, Nicaragua, and 
Costa Rica, the British Government has at length replied, affirming that 
the operation of the treaty is prospective only and did not require Great 
Britain to abandon or contract any possessions held by her in Central 
America at the date of its conclusion. 

This reply substitutes a partial issue in the place of the general one 
presented by tlie United States. The British Government passes over 
the question of the rights of Great Britain, real or supposed, in Central 

- 

America, and assumes that she had such rights at the date of the treaty and 
that those rights comprehended the protectorship of the Mosquito Indians, 
the extended jurisdiction anU limits of the Balize, anrd the colony of the 
Bay Islands, and thereupon proceeds by implication to infer that if the stip- 
ulations of the treaty be merely future in effect Great Britain may still con- 
tinue to liold the contested portions of Central America. The United 
States can not admit either the inference or the premises. We steadily 
deny that at the date of the treaty Great Britain had any possessions 
there other than tlie limited and peculiar establishment at the Balize, 
and maintain that if she had any they were surrendered by the convention. 

This ~overnment, recognizing the obligations of the treaty, has, of 
course, desired to see it executed in good faith by both parties, and in 
the discussion, therefore, has not looked to rights which we might assert 
independently of the treaty in consideration of our geographical position 
and of other circumstances which create for us relations to the Central 
American States different from those of any government of Europe. 

The British Government, in its last communication, although well 
knowing the views of the United States, still declares that it sees no 
reason why a conciliatory spirit may not enable the two Governments 
to overcome al1 obstacles to a satisfactory adjustment of the subject. 

Assured of the correctness o£ the construction of the treaty constantly 
adhered to by this Government and resolved to insist on the rights of the 

- United - States, yet actuated aiso by the same desire which is avowed - - by 
the British Government, to remove al1 causes of senTus misünderstanding 
between two nations associated by so many ties of interest and kindred, 



it has appeared to irle proper not to consider aii amicable solution oí the 
controversy hopeless. 

Tliere is, however, reasou to apprelierid that witli Great Rritain in the 
actual occupation of tlie disputed territories, aiid tlie treaty tlierefore prac- 
tically riull so far as regards our rights, tliis interriatíoiial difficulty can no: 
long reinain undeterniiiied without iiivolvirig in serious danger tlie frieiidly 
relations which it is the iriterest as well as the duty oí botli coiintries to 
clierisli and preserve. I t  xvill afford rne sincere gratification if future efforts 
sliall result in the success anticipated lieretofore witli niore confiderice than 
tlie aspect oí tlie case perniits me ilo\xr to eritertain. 

One other subject of discussiori hctweeri the Uiiited States and Great 
Britain has growii out of the atternpt, which tlie exigeiicies oí tlie war in 
which she is erigaged witli Russia iriduced hcr to niake, to draw recruits 
froin tlie Uilitecl States. 

I t  is tlie traditiorial aiid settled policy oí tlie Uriited States to main- 
tairi impartial iieiitrality during the wars which froiri titile to time occur 
ariiorlg the great powers oí the worlcl. Perforniing al1 tlie duties of neu- 
trality towarcl tlie respective belligereiit states, we may reasonably expect 
tlierri not to iiiterfere with our la~víul enjoynient of its benefits. Not- 
.~vithstaucliiig tlie existence of siich liostilities, our citizens rctained tlie 
iridividual 1-iglit to coiitiiiiic al1 tlieir accustomed pursuits, by land or by 
sea, at  lionie or abroad, subject oiily to such restrictions iil this relation 
as the laws of war, tlie iisage of iiations, or special treaties inay inipose; 
and it is our sovereigti riglit tliat our territory and jiirisdiction shall not 
be iiivaded by eitlier of tlic helligerent parties for the transit of their 
armies, tlie operatioiis of their flcets, tlie levy of troops for tlieir service, 
tlie fitting out oí criiisers by or agairist either, or aiiy other act or inci- 
derit of war. Aiid tliese urideniable rights of neutrality, individual and 
iiational, the Uiiited States will utidcr no circumstarrccs siirrender. 

Iii pursuance oí tliis policy, tlie laws of the TJriited States do not forbid 
tlieir citizens to se11 to eitlier of tlie belIigererit_ powers articles contra- 
harid of war or take rnuriitions oí war or soldiers on board their private 
sliips for traiisportation; and althougli in so doing the individual citizen 
exposes liis property or person to some of the hazards of war, his acts 
do riot involve any breacli o í  rlatiotial neutrality rior o í  themselves inipli- 
cate the Governnieiit. Tliiis, diiriiig tlie progress of the preseiit war in 
Europe, oiir citizens llave, without iiational responsibility therefor, sold 
giiiipoxvder and arizis to al1 buyers, regardless oí the destination of those 
articles. Our mercliaiitmen have been, and still continue to be, largely 
eniployed \,y Gi-eat Britaiii aud by F'rance iii transporting troops, provi- 
sions, and niunitions of war to tlie principal seat oí military operations 

- - - and in bringing - home their sick atid wounded soldiers; biit such use oí 
oiir mercantile-mariiie is n o t  interdicted ezher b y t h e  international or 
by our municipal law, and therefore does r i ~ t  compromit our neutral rela- 
tioiis witli R~issiz 



But our municipal law, in accordance with the law of nations, per- 
emptorily forbids not only foreigners, but our own citizens, to fit out 
within tlie United States a vessel to commit hostilities against any state 
with which the United States are a t  peace, or to increase the force of 
any foreign armed vPssel intended for such hostilities against a friendly 
state. 

Whatever concern may have been felt by either of the belligerent 
powers lest private armed cruisers or other vessels in the service of one 
might be íitted out in the ports of this country to depredate on the 
property of the other, al1 such fears have proved to be utterly groundless. 
Our citizens have been withheld from any such act or purpose by good 
faith and by respect for the law. 

While the laws of the Union are thus peremptory in their prohibition 
of the equipineut or arn~an~eilt of belligerent cruisers in our ports, they 
provide not less absolutely that no person shall, within the territory or 
jurisdiction of the United States, enlist or enter himself, or hire or retain 
another person to eulist or enter himself, or to go beyond the limits or 
jurisdiction of the United States with intent to be enlisted or entered, in 
the service of any foreign state, either as a d d i e r  or as a marine or sea- 
man on board of any vessel of war, letter of marque, or privateer. And 
these enactments are also in strict conformity with the law of nations. 
which declares that no state has the right to raise troops for land or sea 
service in another state xvithout its consent, aud thatYewhether forbidden 
by the municipal law or not, the very attempt to do it without such consent. 
is an attack on the national sovereignty. 

Such being the public rights and the municipal law of the United 
States, no solicitude on the subject was entertained by this Government 
when, a year since, the British Parliament passed au act to provide for 
the enlistment of foreigners in the military service of Great Britain. 
Nothiug on the face of the act or in its public history indicated that 
the British Governnient proposed to attempt recruitment in the United 
States, nor did it ever give intimation of sucli intention to this Govern- 
ment. It was matter of surprise, therefore, to find subsequently that 
the engagement of persons within the United States to proceed to Hali- 
fax, in the British Province of Nova Scotia, and there enlist in the service 
of Great Britain, was going on extensively, with little or no disguise. 
Ordinary legal steps were immediately taken to arrest and piinish parties 
concerned, and so put an end to acts infringing the municipal law and 
derogatory to our sovereignty. Meanwhile suitable representations on 
the subject were addressed to the British Government. 

Thereupon it became known, by the admission of the British Gov- 
ernment itself, tha t  the attempt to draw recruits from tliis country 
originated with it, o l  at least had its spproval-and sanct ionaut  it a@ 
appearerthat the public agents engaged in it had "stringent instmc- 
tions " not to violate the mutiicipal law of the United States. 

- 



I t  is clifficult to uriderstand liow it should have beeri supposed that 
troops could be raised lierc by Great Britairi without violation of the 
iiiunicipal law. Tlie uriiiiistakable objcct of tlie Iaw -as to prevent 
evéry sucli act wliicli i f  perfornied rnust be either iti violation of the 
law or iu studicd evasiou of it, aiid iii either altertiative the act done 
wo~rld be alike iiijurious to tlie sovereignty of the Uiiited States. 

I r i  tlie riiearitiriie tlie rnatter accluired additioual iiiiportance by tlie 
recruitrrierits iri tlie TJnited States riot beiiig discontinued, and the disclo- 
5ure of tlie fact that they were proseciited upon a systetnatic plan devisecl 
1,y official authority; that recruitirig reridezvous liad bceri operied in our 
principal cities arid depots for tlie reception of recruits established on 
oiir froiitier, atid tlie wliole busiiiess conducted uiider tlie supervision 
atid by the regular cooperatiori of British officers, civil and military, 
sotiie ir1 the Nortli Americaii Proviuces arid some in tlie Uriited States. 
The coniplicity of tliose officers iti ari uridertaking xvliicli could only 
be accornplished by defyiug our laws, throwiiig suspicioti over our atti- 
tiicle of iieutrality, arid disregardirig our territorial riglits is  coriclusively 
proved by tlie evideuce elicited ou tlic trial of siich of their agents as 
liavc been apprehended atid convicted. Sotne of tlie officers thus iinpli- 
cated are of higli official position, and mariy of them beyond our jurisdic- 
tioii, so tliat legal proceedings could not reacli the source of the rnischief. 

Tliese cousideratioiis, arid tlie fact tliat the cause of coiilplaint was 
riot n inere casital occurreuce, but a deliberate design, eritered upori 
with full krioxvledge of our laws auci national policy aiid conducted by 
1-esponsible piiblic furictioriaries, itiipelled me to presetit tlie case to the 
13ritisli Goveriiiiierit, iii order to secure riot only a cessatiori of the wrong, 
l ~ u t  its reparatioti. 7'he subject is still iinder disciissiou, tlie result of 
wliicli will be coiriiriuiiicated to you iti due tiine. 

1 repeat the recorntneiidatioii subiiiitted to tlie last Congress, that pro- 
visiou be madc for the a~~pointriieiit of a corxiulissioner, iti counectio~i 
witli Great Britaiti, to survey arid establish the bouudary line wliich 
divides the Territory of \Vashiiigtoti frorii tlie cotitigiious British pos- 
sessions. By reasori of tlie exterit atid iiiiportaiice of tlie country in 
dispute, there has beeii iminitierit dariger of collisiori betweeti tlie subjects 
of Great Britairi aiitl tlie citizeiis of the United States, iticludirig their 
respective authorities, iii tliat quarter. Tlie prospect of a speedy arrange- 
r~ierit has contributed liitherto to iiiduce on botli sidcs forbearaiice to 
assert by force wliat eacli clairiis as a right. Coutiuuaiice of delay on tlie 
part of thc two Goveriitrieiits to act ir1 the iiiatter-will iricrease the dan- 
gcArs and difficulties of tlie coutroversy. 

Misuriderstanding exists as to thc extent, character, arid value of the 
- possessory riglits of tk@ ITiidsousJh+ Cornpany and the q o p e r t y  of - - - 

tlie Pugets Souud Agricultura1 Cornpany reserved iri our treaty with 
Great Britain relative to the Territory of Oregon. 1 have reasoti to be- 
lieve that a cessioii of tlie rights of both companies to the United Statea, - 
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which would be the readiest means of terminating al1 questions, can be 
obtained on reasonable terms, and with a view to this end 1 present the 
subject to the attentiori of Congress. 

The colony of Newfoundland, having enacted the laws required by 
the treaty of the 5th of Juxie, 1854, is now placed on the same footing in 
respect to commercial intercourse with the United States as the other 
British North American Provinces. 

The commission which that treaty contemplated, for determining the 
rights of fishery in rivers and rrroutlis of rivers on the coasts of the United 
States and tbe British North American Provinces, has been organized, 
and has comnlenced its labors, to complete which there are needed fur- 
ther appropriations for the service of another season. 

In, pursuance of the authority coxiferred by a resolution of the Senate 
of the United States passed on the 3d of March last, notice was given to 
Denmark on the 14th day of April of the intention of this Goyernment 
to avail itself of the stipulation of the subsisting convention of friend- 
chip, comrnerce, and navigation between that Kingdom and the United 
States whereby either party inight after ten years terminate the same at 
the expiration of one year-froin the date of notice for that piirpose. 

The considerations which led xne to cal1 the attentioii of Congress to 
that convention and indueed the Senate to adopt the resolution referred 
to still continue in full force. The convention contains an article which, 
although it does not directly engage the United States to submit to the 
imposition o£ tolls on the vessels and cargoes of Americans passing into 
or from the Baltic Sea during the continuance of the treaty, yet may 
by possibility be construed as implying such submission. The exaction 
of those tolls not being justified by any principle of international law, 
it became the right and duty of the United States to relieve themselves 
from the implication of engagement on the subject, so as to be perfectly 
free to act in the premises in such way as their public interests and 
honor shall demand. 

1 remain of the opinion that the United States ought not to submit to 
the payment of the Sound dues, not so much because of their amouut, 
which is a secondary matter, but because it is ixi effect the recognition 
of the right of Denmark to treat one of the great maritime highways of 
nations as a close sea, and prevent the navigation of it as a privilege, for 
which tribute may be imposed upon those who have occasion to use it. 

This Government on a former occasion, xiot unlike the present, signal- 
ized its determination to mairitain the freedom of the seas and of the 
great natural channels of navigation. The Barbary States had for a long 
time coerced the payment of tribute from al1 nations whose ships fre- 
quented the Mediterranean. To  the last deniand of such payment made 
by thenrthe United State+although suffering lessby theirdepredati~ns - 
than many other nations, returned the explicit answer that we preferrzd 
war to tribute, and thus opened the way to the relief of the commerce of 

- 



tlie world frorii arl igiioriiiiiious tax, so loiig subrilitte<l to by tlie riiore 
po~vei-ful tiatioiis of I5urope. 

I f  the maririer of payrrient of tlie Sonnd dues iliffer fi-oni that of the 
- 

tribute fornierly conceded to the Rarbary States, still tlieir exaction by 
Denmark lias iio hetter foundatiorl in riglit. Each was ir1 its origiu ilotli- 
ing but a tax ou a coriiniori natural riglit, extorted by those who were at  
tliat time able to obstruct the free and seciire erijoyiuent of it, but who 
no longer possess tliat powcr. 

Derimark, wliile resistiiig our assertioil of tlie freedoin of tlie Raltic 
Souiid aild I3elts, lizs iiidicated n readiuess to rnake sonie new arrarige- 
nierit on the subject, niid lias invited tlie goverrinients iiiterested, includ- 
iug tlic United States, to be represeuted in a conrentiori to assemble for 
tlie purpose of receiving arid cousidering a propositioii which she iritends 
to submit for tlie capitalization of the Sound dues arid tlie distributioil of 
tlie surii to be paid as commutatioti arriorig tlie goverrinients according 
to tlie respective proportions of their iliaritiiiie coriiriierce to and frorii the 
Baltic. 1 liavc decliued, iii behalf of tlie Uriitecl States, to accept this 
invitation, for tlie riiost cogeut reasoris. Oi~e  is tliat Denmark does not 
ofier to subiiiit to tlie convention the questioii of lier right to levy the 
Souild dues. Tlie secoild is that i f  tlie cotiveiltioii were allowed to take 
cognizance of tliat particular question, still it would riot be cornpetent to 
deal witli tlie great ititernational pririciple iiivolved, xvhich affects tlie 
right iri otlier cases of navigation arid corriinercinl freedorn, as well as 
tliat of access to tlie Raltic. Above all, by the express terms of the 
propositiori it is coiiterii~~lated tliat tlie cousideratioi~ of tlie Sound dues 
shall be corniiiirigled witli and ruade subordiiiatc to a rtiatter wholly ex- 
traneous-the balaiice of power arnong the Goverrirnerits of Europe. 

While, liowever, rejectirig this propositiou and insisting on tlie riglit 
of free trausit into nild froni tlie Baltic, 1 llave expressed to Denmark a 
willingness o11 tlie part of the Uriited States to share 1il)erally with other 
powers iii cornpensatitig hcr for any advaiitages which comnierce shall 
liereafter derive from expenditures ruadc by hcr for the improvenient 
aud safety of tlie navigatiori «f tlie Sound or Belts. 

1 lay before yoii lierewitli suridry docuiileiits on tlie subject, ir1 whicli 
niy views are niore ftilly disclosed. Sliould rio satisfactory arraugeriierit 
be soon concluded, 1 shall agairi cal1 your atterltiori to the subject, with 
reconiriieudation of sucli iiieasures as may appear to be required iii order 
to assert arid secure tlie riglits of tlie United States, so far as tliey are 
aflected by tlie pretensioris of Denrnark. 

1 annoupcc witli niucli gratificatioti tliat since the adjourrimerit of tlie 
last Congress the question then existing between this Governtnent and 

- - tliat of Fraricc respectiiig -e Frencli consul at  San Francisco - has been - - - 
satisfactorily deterriiiried, and that the relations of the two Governnients 
oontinue to be of the niost friendly nature. 

A question, also, wliich has been pendirig for severa1 years between the - 
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United States and the Kingdom of Greece, growing out of the sequestra- 
tion by public authorities of that country of property belonging to the 
present Anierican consul at Athens, and which had been the subject of 
very earnest discussion heretofore, has receutly been settled to the satis- 
faction of the party interested and of both Governments. 

With Spain peaceful relations are still maintained, and some progress 
has been made in securing the redress of wrongs complained of by ti2.s 
Governinent. Spain has not only disavowed and disapproved the con- 
duct of the officers who illegally seized and detained the steamer BZack 
Warrzór at Havana, but has also paid the sum claimed as indemnity for 
the loss thereby inflicted on citizens of the United States. 

In consequence of a destructive hurricane which visited Cuba in 1844, 
the supreme authority of that island issued a decree permitting the 
importation for the period of six months of certain building materials 
and probisions free of duty, but revoked it when about half the period 
only had elapsed, to the iujury of citizeris of the United States who had 
proceeded to act on the faith of that decree. The Spanish Government 
refused indemnification to the parties aggrieved until recently, when 
it was assented to, payment being promised to be made so soon as the 
smouut due can be ascertained. 

Satisfaction claimed for the arrest and search of the steamer E¿ Dorado 
has not yet been accorded, but there is reason to believe that it will be; 
and that case, with others, contiriues to be urged on the attention of the 
Spanish Government. 1 do not abandon the hope of concluding with 
Spain some general arrangenietlt which, if it do not wholly prevent the 
recurrence of difficulties in Cuba, will render them l e s  frequent, and, 
whenever they shall occur, facilitate their more speedy settlement. 

The interposition of this Government has been invoked by many of its 
citizens on account of injuries done to their persons and property for 
which the Mexican Republic is respoilsible. The unhappy situation of 
that country for some time past has iiot allowed its Governmeilt to give 
due consideration to claims of private reparation, and has appearéd to 
cal1 for and justify some forbearance in such matters on the part of this 
Government. l3ut if the revolutionary movemeiits which have lately 
occurred in that Republic end in the organization of a stable govern- 
ment, urgeut appeals to its justice will then be made, and, it may be 
hoped, with success, for the redress of al1 complaints of our citizens. 

In  regard to the American Republics, which from their proximity and 
other considerations have peculiar relations to this Government, while 
it has been my constant aim strictly to observe al1 the obligations of 
political friendship and of good neighborhood, obstacles to this have 
arisen in some of them from their own insufficient power to check law- 
l e s  i r rup ths ,  which-in effect tkrows tnost of-the task on tire United-- 
States. Thus it is that the distracted interna1 condition of the State of 
Nicaragua has made it incumbent on me to appeal to the good faitb 



of our citizens to abstain from iir~lawful iritervention in its affairs and 
to adopt prevetitive measures to tlie sanie end, wliicli on a siniilar occa- 
siori liad the best results in reassuring the peace of the Mexican States 
of Sonora and Lower California. 

Since the last sessiori of Congress a treaty of amity, commerce, aild 
navigation arid for tlie surrender of fugitive crimirials with the Kirig- 
dom of the Two Sicilies; a treaty oi frieiidship, coinnierce, and naviga- 
tion with Nicaragua, atid a conveiition of cornrriercial reciprocity with 
the Hawaiian Kitigdorn liave beeti iiegotiated. The latter Kitigdoiii 
and the State of Nicaragua have also acceded to a declaration recog- 
riizing as interriational rights the pririciples coritairied in tlie coriverition 
betweeri tlie United States and Russia o€ July 22,  1854. These treaties 
and convei~tioris will be laid before the Seriate for ratification. 

The statements rnade in my last anniial rnessage respecting the antici- 
pated receipts aiid expenditures of tlie Treasury liave been substaiitially 
verified. 

I t  appears from tlie report of the Secretary of the Treasury that the 
receipts cluring tlie last fiscal year, eildiiig Jiiiie 30, 1855, from al1 sources 
werc $65,003,930, and that the public expetiditurcs for the sanie period, 
exclusive of payments on account of the piiblic debt, amounted to $56.- 
365,393. During tlie same period tlie paymeiits iiiade in redemption of 
the public debt, incliiding interest and premiurii, amounted to $9,844,528. 

The balaiice i r 1  tlie Treasury at the hegiiiiiing of the present fiscal 
year, July 1, 1855, was $18,931,976; the receipts for tlie first quarter 
and tlie estimated receipts for tlie remaining tliree quarters amourit to- 
gether to $67,9 I 8,734; tlzus afforditig in all, as the available resources 
of tlie current fiscal year, the sizm of $86,856,710. 

I f  to  the actual expenditures o£ the first quarter of the current fiscal 
year be added tlie probable expenditures for the remaining three quar- 
ters, as estiniated by the Secretary of tlie Treasiiry, the su111 total will be 
$71,226,846, thereby leaving an estimated balance i r i  tlie Treasury on 
July 1,7856, of $15,623,863.41. 

I n  the above-estimated expenditurcs of the present fiscal year are 
included $~,OOO,OOO to tneet the last iiistallirierit of thc ten millions pro- 
vided for in the late treaty with Mcxico and $7,750,000 appropriated on 
account of the del~t due to Texas, which two stims make an aggre- 
gate amouilt of $10,75o,ooo and reduce the expenditures, actual or esti- 
mated, for ordinary objects of the year to tlie suin of $00,476,000. 

The aniount of the public debt at  the coniniericcmerit of the preserit 
fiscal year was $40,583,631, and, deductiori bcing xi~ade of siibsequent 
payinents, the whole public debt of the Federal Governnietit remaining 
at this time is less than $40,0o0,000. The  remriant o£ certain other 
Gu-uernmenLatecka, amounting to $z43pno, x f e r r e e o  ia o ~ y  1-t mes- - -- 
sage as outstanding, has since beeri paid. 

1 arn fully persuaded that it would be difficult to devise a system 
- M P-voz. V-22 
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superior to that by whicli the fiscal business of the Government is now 
conducted. Notwithstaiiding tlie great number of public agetits of col- 
lection and disbursemerit, it is believed that the checks and guards pro- 
vided, including the requirenietit of montlily returns, render it scarcely 
possible for any considerable fraud on the part of those agents or neglect 
involving hazard of serious public loss to escape detection. 1 renew, 
however, the recommendation lieretofore made by me of the enactment 
of a law declaring it felony on the part of public officers to insert false 
entries in their books of record or account or to make false returns, and 
also requiring them on the termination of their service to deliver to 
their successors a11 books, records, and other objects of a public nature 
in their custody. 

Derived, as our public revenue is, in chief part from duties on imports, 
its magnitude affords gratifyiiig evidence of the prosperity, not only of 
our commerce, but of the other great interests upon which that depends. 

The principle that al1 moneys not required for the curreut expenses of 
the Government should remain for active employment in the hands of the 
people and the conspicuous fact that the annual revenue from al1 sources 
exceeds by many millions of dollars the amount needed for a prudent and 
economical administration of public affairs can not fail to suggest the pro- 
priety o€ an early revision and reduction of the tariff of duties on imports. 
I t  is now so generally conceded that the purpose of revenue alone can 
justify the imposition of duties on imports that in readjusting the impost 
tables and schedules, which unquestionably require essential.modifications, 
a departure from the priiiciples of the present tariff is not anticipated. 

The Army during the past year has been actively engaged in defend- 
ing the Indian frontier, tlie state of the service permitting but few and 
small garrisons in our perinanent fortifications. The additional regi- 
ments authorized at the last session of Congress have been recruited and 
organized, and a large portion of tlie troops have already been sent to 
the field. Al1 the duties which devolve on the military establishment 
have been satisfactorily perfornied, and the dangers and privations inci- 
dent to the character of the service required of s u r  troops have furnished 
additional evidence of their couragc, zeal, and capacity to meet any requi- 
sition which their country may make upon them. For the details of the 
military operations, the distribution of the troops, and additional provisions 
required for tlie military service, 1 refer to the report of the Secretary of 
War and the accompanying documents. 

Experience gathered from events which have transpired since my last 
aunual message has but served to confirm the opinion then expressed of 
the propriety of making provision by a retired list for disabled officers 
and for increased compensatioti to the officers retained on the list for active 
duty. &l the reasons which existed when these nieasures were recom- 

- mended e n  founer occasions~ontinue withemt m o d w x c e p t  so far - 

as circumstances have given to some of them additional force. 
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postage compared with that charged on letters, and to the great cost of 
mail service on railroads and by ocean steamers. The siiggestioiis of the 
Postniaster-General on the subject deserve tlie corisideratiori of Congress. 

The report of the Secretary of the Interior will erigage your attention 
as well for useful suggestions it coritains as for the iriterest arid impor- 
tance of the subjects to which tliey refer. 

The aggregate amount of public land sold during the last fiscal year, 
located witli military scrip or land warrants, taken up under grants for 
roads, and selected as swanip lands by States is 24,557,409 acres, of 
which the portion sold was 15,729,524 acres, yielding iu receipts the 
sum of $11,485,380. In the sanie period of time 8,723,854 acres have 
been surveyed, but, in consideration of the quantity already subject to 
entry, no additional tracts have been brought into market. 

The peculiar relatiou of the General Government to the District of 
Columbia renders it proper to commend to your care not only its material 
but also its moral interests, including education, more especially ir1 those 
parts of the District outside of the cities of Washington and Georgetown. 

The conimissioners appointed to revise and codify the laws of tlie 
District have made such progress in the performance of their task as to 
insure its completion in tlie time prescribed by the act of Congress. 

Information has recently beeri received that the peace of the settle- 
ments iil the Territories of Oregori and Washington is disturbed by hostili- 
ties ori the part of the Iildians, with indications of extensive combinatioris 
of a hostile character aniong the tribes in that quarter, the more serious 
in their possible effect by reason of the undetermined foreign interests 
existing in those Territories, to whicli your attention has already been 
especially invited. Efficient measures have been taken, iwhich, it is 
believed, will restore quiet and afford protection to our citizens. 

In the Territory of Kansas there have been acts prejudicial to good 
order, but as yet none have occurred under circumstances to justify the 
interposition of the Federal Executive. That could only be in case of 
obstruction to Federal law or of organized resistance to Territorial law, 
assuining the character of iusurrection, which, if it should occur, it 
would be rny duty promptly to overcome and suppress. 1 cherish ihe 
hope, however, that the occurrence of any such untoward event will be 
prevented by the sound sense of the people of the Territory, wlio by its 
orgariic law, possessing the right to determine their own doniestic insti- 
tutions, are eiltitled while deporting themselves peacefully to the free 
exercise of that right, and must be protected in the enjoyinent of it 
without interference ori the part of the citizens of any of tlie States. 

The soutliern boundary line of this Territory has never been surveyed 
and established. The rapidly extending settlements iii that region aiid 
the fact that the main route between Indepeiiderice, iri tlie State of Mis- 

- - souri, and New Mexico iworitigun-is line suggest the+sob&il- - 

ity that embarrassing questions of jurisdiction may consequently arise. 



Por these arid other consideratious I comnierid the subject to your early 
atteritio~i. 

1 llave tliiis passed iii  review tlie geueral state of the Uniou, inclucling 
sucli particular coucerris of tlie Federal Gox-eruitieiit, wliether of doniestic 
or foreigri relatiori, as it appeared to ine desirable arid useful to bririg to 
the special tiotice of Corigress. Tirilike tlie great States of Europe and 
Asia aiid riiany of tliose of America, these TTriited States are wasting tlieir 
ritrerigth rieither iii foreigii wai- noi- doiiiestic strifc. Wliatever of discori- 
tent or piiblic dissntisfaction exists is attrilmtable to tlie irnperfectiotls 
of humaii uatiire or is iricidetit to al1 govcrriirients, Iiowever perfect, urfiich 
hurnari xvisdoni caii devise. Siicli siibjects of l>olitical agitatiori as occupy 
tlie piil>lic mind coiisist to a great exteiit of exaggeratiori of inevitable 
evils, or overzeal i r i  social iiiiproveriient, or niere irilriginatiori of grievauce, 
liavirig biit rei~iote couiiectioii witli ariy of the coristitiitiorial fiinctions or 
diities of tlie Federal Goveriiinerit. To  xvliatever exterit these questious 
exliibit a teridency riienacirig to tlie stability of tlie Coustitutior~ or the 
i~itegrity of tlie Uriiori, aiid 1x0 further, they demarid tlie corisideration of 
tlie Executive aud reqiiire to be presented 1)y hirn to Congress. 

Refore the tliirteeil colonies became a corifederation of independent 
States tliey mere associated oiily 1" coriiriiuriity of trarisatlaritic origin, 
by geograpliical positioii, aiid by the niiitii:~l tie of comriiori depenclence 
0 x 1  Great Dritaiii. Wheii that tie was sirticlered tliey severally assiimed 
tlie powers arid riglits of atjsoliite sclf-gol-eriiiiieiit. Tlie niuriicipal aud 
social iustitutioris of eacli, its lan-s of property aiid of personal relatiorl, 
even its political organizatiori, were sucll oiily as eacli one cliose to estal)- 
lish, wliolly without iuterference frorii aiiy other. In the laugiiage of 
the Declaratiori of Iildepeiiclerice, each State liad " full power to levy \rar, 
conclude peace, contract alliaitces, cstablisli coriimerce, artd to do al1 otlier 
acts and tliitigs wliich indepeudeut states iiiay of riglit do." Tlie several 
coloriies differed iil cliiitate, iri soil, iii 1intur;rl procluctior~s~ir~ religiori, iii 
systenis of educatiori, iri legislation, aiid it i  tlie forrits of political adminis- 
ti-ation, aiicl tliey coritiriiied to differ iri these respects when they voliiti- 
tarily allied thentselves as States to carry ori tlie War of the Revolutioit. 

Tlie object of tliat war u-as to ciiseutlirall tlie uiiited coloriies froiti for- 
eigrr rule, u.liicli liad proved to be oppressive, and to separate them perriia- 
rieritly froiii tlie ruotlier coiintry. The  political rcsiilt wns the foundatioti 
of a 1:edcrnl Republic of tlie free wliite rneii of tlie coloiiies, corlstitiited, 
as they were, iii distiuct arld reciprocally independerit Stnte governmeiits. 
As for tlie siibject races, wlietlier India11 or Africaii, tlie wise arid brave 
statesiiieri of that day, beiug eugaged-iu rio extravagant scheriie of social 

-- chaiige. left theni - as - tliey were, and thus preserved tlten~selves and tlieir 
pGsterity froni the anarcEy and tlie ever-recirrririg civxwars ~;;Tiich have 
prevailed i r i  other revolutionized ICiiropeari coloriies of America. 

When the confederated States found it coriveiiicrlt to modify the cori- 
ditions o£ their associatiou by giving to the General Governrnerit direct 
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access in some respects to the people of tlie States, instead of confining 
it to action o11 the States as such, tliey proceeded to frame the existing 
Cotistitution, adhering steadily to one guiding tliought, which was to 
delegate oiily such power as was necescary and proper to the execution 
of specific purposes, or, in other words, to retain as much as possible con- 
sistently with those purposes of the independent powers of the individual 
States. For objects of common defense and security, they intrusted to the 
General Government certain carefully defined functioris, leaving al1 others 
as the undelegáted rights of the separate iridepeudent sovereignties. 

Siich is the constitutional theory of our Governmerit, tlie practica] - 
observante of which has carried us, and us alone arnong modern repub- 
lics, through nearly three getierations of time withoiit the cost of one 
drop of blood shed iti civil war. With freedom and concert of actiori, it 
has enabled us to contend successfully on the hattlefield agairist foreign 
foes, has elevated the feeble colonies into powerful States, and has raised 
our industrial productions and our commerce which transports tliem to 
the leve1 of the richest and tlie greatest nations of Europe. And the 
admirable adaptation of our political institutions to their objects, com- 
bining local self-government with aggregate strength, has established 
the practicability of a government like ours to cover a continent with 
confederate states. 

The Congress of the United States is in effect that congress of sover- 
eignties wliich good men ir1 the Old World have sought for, but could 
never attain, atid which imparts to America an exemption froni the mu- 
table leagues for coinmoil action, from the wars, the mutual invasions, 
and vague aspirations after the balance of power which coiivulse from 
time to time the Governrnents of Europe. Our cooperative action rests 
in the conditions of permanent confederation prescribed by the Consti- 
tution. Our balance of power is iri the separate reserved righfs of the 
States and their equal representation in the Senate. That independ- 
ent sovereignty in every one of tlie States, with its reserved rights of 
local self-government assured to each by their coequal power in the Sen- 
ate, was the fundamental condition of the Constitution. Without it the 
Union would never have existed. However desirous the larger States 
might be to reorganize the Government so as to give to their popula- 
tion its proportionate weight in the comnion counsels, they knew it was 
impossible unless they conceded to the smaller ones authority to exercise 
at least a negative influence on al1 the measures of the Government, 
whether legislative or executive, through their equal represeiitation iti 
the Senate. Indeed, the larger States themselves could not have failed 
to perceive that the same power was equally necessary to them for the 
security of their own domestic interests against the aggregate forceaf - - 
the General GovTrnrnent. In  a word, the ~ r i ~ i n a m t a t e s w e n t  into this 
permanent league on the agreed premises of exerting their commoti 
strength for the defense of the whole and of al1 its parts, but of utterly 



excluditia al1 capability of reciprocal aggressioii. Eacli solemtily boiitid 
itself to al1 the others ucithcr to uridertake nor permit any encroacliinerit 
upor~ or intermeddling with another's reserved rigl~ts. 

Where it was deemed expedieut particular riglits of the States were 
expressly guarariteed by tlie Constitutioii, but i r1  al1 things besides tliese 
rights were guarded by the lirnitation of tlie powers granted arid by 
express reservatioti of al1 powers xiot grarited iti  the compact of iiilion. 
Tlius the great power of taxatiori was limited to piirposcs of common 
defense and general welfare, excluditig objects appertaining to the local 
legislatiou of tlie severa1 States; and those purposes of general welfare 
arid common deferise were afterwards defitied by specific enumeration as 
being matters only of co-relation betweeti the States tliemselves or between 
them and foreigti goverrinients, which, because of their common and gen- 
eral nature, coulcl uot be left to the  separate cotitrol of each State. 

Of the circunistatices of local condition, interest, and rights ir1 which 
a portion of the States, constituting one great sectiori of the Utiion, dif- 
fered from the rest aria from another section, the iriost iinportant was the 
peculiarity of a larger relative colored population in the Southern tlian 
in the Northeru States. 

A populatiotl of this class, held iti subjection, existed in nearly al1 
the States, but was xIiore riumerous atld of more serious concernmetlt 
i r i  tlie South ttiati in tlie North ori account of natural differences of cli- 
mate and productiori; arid it was foreseeii tliat, for the sanie reasons, while 
this populatiotl would ditliiiiish and sooner or later cease to exist in sotne 
States, it rniglit iricrease iti others. The peculiar cliaracter and magni- 
tude of this questiori of local riglits, not iri material relations only, biit 
still more in social ories, caused it to etiter into the special stipulatious of 
the Constitution. 

Hence, while the General Governmeut, as well by the enumerated 
powers granted to it as by those not enumerated, and therefore refused to 
i t ,  w7as forbidderi to touch this n~atter  in the sense of attack or oKense, 
it was placed uilder tlie getieral safeguard of the Uriion in the sense of 
defense agairist either invasion or domestic violetice, like al1 other local 
interests of the several States. Eacli State expressly stipulatecl, as well 
for itself as for each aiid al1 of its citizetis, and every citizen of each State 
becanie solemnly bourid by his allegiance to the Constitution that aiiy 
person held to service or labor in one State, escaping into another, sliould 
not, in consequetice of ariy law os regulation thereof, be discharged from 
such service or labor, but should be delivered up on claim of tlie party to 
whom such serviceor labor might be due by the laws of his State. 

- Thus and thus only, by tlie reciprocal guaranty of al1 the rights of 
- - 

every Sta te  against hterference o n f ~ e  parrof aiiother, was the p r e s e n e  - - 

form of government established by our fathers and transmitted to us, aiid 
by no other rneans is it possible for it to  exist. I f  orie State ceases to 

' 

respect the riglits of another and obtrusively iutermeddles with its local 
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interests; i f  a portion of the States assume to impose their institutionson 
tne others or refuse to fulfill their obligations to them, we are no longer 
united, friendly States, but distracted, hostile ones, with littlecapacity left 
of common advaütage, but-abundant meáns of reciprocal injury and mis- 
chief. Practically it is irnmaterial whether aggressive interference between 
the States or deliberate refusal on the part of any one of them to comply 
with constitutional obligations arise from erroneous conviction or blind 
prcjudice, whether it be perpetrated by direction or indirection. In either 
case it is full of threat aud oE danger to the durability of the Union. 

Placed in the office of Chief Magistrate as the executive agent of the 
whole country, bound to take care that the laws be faithfully executed, 
and specially enjoiried by the Constitution to give information to Congress 
on the state of the Uniou, it would be palpable neglect of duty on my 
part to pass over a subject like this, which beyond al1 things at the pres- 
ent time vitally concerns individual and public security. 

It has been matter of painful regret to see States conspicuous for their 
cervices in founding this Republic and equally sharing its advantages 
disregard their constitutional obligations to it. Although comcious of 
their inability to heal admitted and palpable social evils of their own, and 
which are completely within their jurisdiction, they engage in the offen- 
sive and hopeless undertaking of reforming the domestic institutions of 
other States, wholly beyond their control and authority. In the vain 
pursuit of ends by them entirely unattaiuable, and which they may not 
legally attempt to compass, they peril the very existence of the Constitu- 
tion and al1 the countless benefits which it has conferred. While the 
people of the Southern States confine their attention to their own affairs, 
not presuming officiously to intermeddle with the social institutions of the 
Northern States, too many of the inhabitants of the latter are perma- 
nently organized in associations to inflict injury on the former by wrong- 
ful acts, which would be cause of war as between foreign powers and only 
fail to be such ia our systetn because perpetrated under cover of the Union. 

1s it possible to present this subject as truth and the occasion require 
without noticing the reiterated but groundless allegation that the South 
has persistently asserted claiins and obtained advantages in the practica1 
administration of the General Government to the prejudice of the North, 
and in which the latter has acquiesced? That is, the States which either 
promote or tolerate attacks ori the rights of persons and of property in 
other States, to disguise their own injustice, pretend or imagine, and 
constantly aver, that they, whose constitutional rights are thus system- 
atically assailed, are then~selves the aggressors. At the present time 
this imputed aggression, resting, as it does, only in the vague declama- 
tory charges of political agitators, resolves itself into misapprehension, -- 

----crmisinterpretation, offheprincipIes añd factcof the poiTticai organiza- 
tion of the new Territories of tlie United States. 

What is the voice of hisrory? When the d i n a n c e  which provided fot. 



the government of the territory northwest of the river Ohio and for its 
eventual siibdivisioii iiito new States was adopted i ~ i  tlie Corigress c)i tlie 
Confederation, it is not to be supposed that the questioii of future relative 
power as between the States which retainecl and tliose wliicli <lid iiot 
retaiii a iiumerous colored population escapecl iiotice os failed to be coii- 
sidered. And yet the concession of that vast territory to the iriterests 
aiid opiiiions of tlie Nortl~ern States, a territory nolv tlic seat of five aiiiorig 
tlie Iargest mciiibers of tlie Union, was iii great ineasurc tlie act of tlic 
State of Virginia ancl of the South. 

Wheii Louisiaiia xvas acquired by the Uuited States, it \vas ati acqui- 
sitiori not less to the North thari to the Soirth; for while it m-as inipor- 
tant to the coiiritry at tlie inouth of the river Mississippi to beconle thc 
eiiiporiuni of tlie couiitry above it, so also it was cveii tilore iiiiportatit 
to the whole TJiiioii to llave tliat einporiurii; and althougli the nelv prov- 
itice, by reasoti of its iinperfect settlenient, was rnainly regarded as oii tlie 
Gulf of Mexico, yet in fact it extended t« the opposite bouuclaries of 
the Uriited States, mith far greater breadtli above tliari beloxv, ancl \vas 
iii territory, as iii everything else, equally at  least aii accessiori to tlie 
Northeril States. I t  is niere delusioii and prejuclice, tlierefore, to speak 
of Louisiana as acquisitioti in the special iiiterest of tlie Soutli. 

The patriotic nnd jtist riieu who participated iii  tliat nct were ii~fluenced 
by motives far abox-e al1 sectiorial jealousies. I t  w:is iiitriitli the great 
event which, by corii~)letiiig for us tlie posscssi«ti of tlie Valley of the Mis- 
sissippi, with cotiiiiiercial access to the Gulf of RIexico, inlparted iitiity 
and strength to tlie ~7711olc Confederation aiid attacliecl together by iiidis- 
soluble ties the Enst aiid the West, as wcll as tlic North aiid tlie South. 

As to Florida, that was but thc traiisfer by Spaiii to the Uriited States 
of territory on the east side of the rivcr Mississippi i r i  exchange for large 
territory whicli the Uilitecl States transferrcd to Spaiti oii the west sicle 
of that river, as the cntire diplomatic history of the trarisactioii serves to 
demonstrate. ~ o r e o r e r > t  was an acquisitioii dernanded hy tlie corriiner- 
cial interests and the seciirity of tlie xvliolc Union. 

In the rneaiitin~e the people of tlie Uriited States liad grown up to a 
proper coiisciousiiess of their strengtli, arid in a brief coiitest witli Frarice 
and in a second serious xvar with Great Britaiii t11ey had sliakeii off al1 
which remaitied of undue reverelice for Europe, ancl emerged frorii tlie 
atmosphere of tliosc trarisatlatitic iiifliie~ices xvliich surrounded tlie infaiit 
Republic, arid had beguii to turri their attentioii to tlie full arid systeiiiatic 
development of the interna1 resources of tlie Union. 

Among tlie evariescent controversies of that period tlie iiiost conspicii- 
ous was the questioii of regulation by Congress of tlie social condition of 

- - - - the fufure States t o b e  foundeá iri the territory of Louisi-. - 

The ordinarice for the governnient of the territory northwest of the 
river Ohio had contaiiied a provision which prohibited tlie use of servile - 
labor therein, subject to the co:idition of the extraditions of fugitives 
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from service due in ariy other part of the United States. Subsequently 
to the adoption of the Constitution this provision ceased to remain as a 
law, - for its operatioil as such was absolutely superseded by the Constitu- 
tion. But the recollection of the fact excited the zeal of social propagan- 
dism in some sections of the Confederation, and when a second State, 
that of Missouri. came to be formed in the territory of Louisiana propo- 
sition was made to extend to the latter territory the restriction originally 
applied to the country situated between the rivers Ohio and Mississippi. 

Most questionable as was this proposition in al1 its constitutional rela- 
tions, nevertheless it received the sanction of Congress, with some slight 
modifications of line, to save the existing rights of the intended new 
State. I t  was reluctantly acquiesced in by Southern States as a sacrifice 
to the cause of peace aud of the Union, not only of the rights stipulated 
by the treaty of Louisiana, but of the principie of equality among the 
States guaranteed by the Constitution. I t  was received by the North- 
ern States with angry and resentful condemnation and complaint, because 
it did not concede al1 which they had exactingly demanded. Having 
passed through the forms of legislation,it took its place in the statute 
book. standing open to repeal, like any other act of doubtful constitu- 
tionality, siibject to be pronounced null and void by the courts of law, 
and possessing no possible efficacy to control the rights of the States 
which might thereafter be organized out of any part of the original ter- 
ritory of Louisiana. 

Iu al1 this, if any aggression there were, any innovation upon preexist- 
ing rights, to which portion of the Union are they justly chargeable? 

This controversy passed away with the occasion, nothing surviving it 
save the dormant letter of the statute. 

But long afterwards, when by the proposed accession of the Repub- 
lic of Texas the United States were to take their next step izi territorial 
greatness, a similar contingency occurred and became the occasion for 
systematized attempts to intervene in the domestic affairs of one section 
of the Union, in defiance of their rights as States and of the stipula- 
tions of the Constitution. These attempts assumed a practica1 direction 
in the shape of persevering endeavors by some of the Representatives in 
both Houses of Congress to deprive the Southern States of the supposed 
benefit of the provisions of the act authorizing the organization of the 
State of Missouri. 

But the good sense of the people and the vital force of the Constitu- 
tion triumphed over sectional prejudice and the political errors of the 
day, and the State of Texas returned to the Union as she was, with 
social institutions which her people had chosen for themselves and 

x i t h e x p r e s s  aseeme& by the reannexing act that she-should fre sus- - - 
ceptible of subdivision into a plurality of States. 

Whatever advantage the interests of the Southern States, as such, 
gained by this were far inferior in results, as they unfolded in the prog- 
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ress of time, to tliose u~liicli sprarig from previous concessions niade by 
the Soutli. 

To  every thoiightfiil friendof tlie Uniori, to the true lovers of their 
country, to al1 who loiiged aiid labored for tlie full success of this great 
experirilent of repiiblicari iristitiitioris, it was cause of gratulatiori tliat 
siicli arl opporturiity liad occurred to illiistrate oiir advancirig power oti 
tliis coritiricrit arid to fiirriisli to the world additiorial asstirance of tlie 
streiigtli arid stability of tlie Cotistiti~tioti. \Xlio xvoiild wish to see l'lor- 
ida still a I?iirol>eari colony? Wlio woiild rejoice to hail Texas as a lone 
star iristead of oiie iii tlie galaxy of States? \XTlio does not appreciate 
tlie iricalculable t~etiefits of tlie acqiiisitiori OS 140iiisiana? And yet riar- 
row views anrl sectiorial piirposes woiild iiievitably llave excluded theiii 
al1 froni tlie lliiion. 

But ariottier struggle oii the sairie poirit eiisued wheri our victorious 
arnlies returiird from Mcxico arld it devolved oii Congress to provide for 
tlie territories acquired by tlie treaty of Guadaliipe Hidalgo. Tlie great 
relations of tlie subject had riow becorrie distirict arid clear to the percep- - 
tion of tlie public rnind, wliich appreciated tlie evils of sectional coritro- 
versy upori tlie questioii of tlie adriiissiori of riew States. I r i  that crisis 
irlterise solicitude pervaded the nation. But tlie patriotic irripulses of 
tlie popular Iieart, guided by the adtrioriitory aclvice of tlie Fatlier of his 
Coiintry, roce superior to a11 tlie difficiilties of the iricorporation of a ncw 
enipire irito tlic TJriiori. 111 the courisels of Corigress tliere was niarii- 
fested extreme aiitagoriism of opiniori and actiori betweeri some Represerit- 
atives, who soiiglit 11y tlie abiisive arid uricoristitutiorlal employment of 
the legislati\-e p«\trers of tlie C~overiiruent to iriterfere in tlic conditiori 
of tlie inclioatc States aiid to inipose their owri social theories upon tlie 
Iatter, ;iti<l otlicr IZel>resentatives, xvho repelled the iriterpositiori of tlie 
('retieral <=overrinierit ir1 tliis respect nrid niairitairied the self-constituting 
riglits of tlie States. 111 trutli, the tliirlg attetnpted \vas iii foriii alorie 
actioii of tlie General Governmeiit, wliile iri reality it was tlie eiideavor, 
by al~use of legislative power, to force the ideas of iiiterrial policy eriter- 
tairiecl iti particular States iipori alliecl irideperiderit States. Orice iilore 
tlie Coristitutiori arid the Uriion triiiiuplied sigrially. The uew territories 
nT\.ere orgariized mitlio~it restrictioris ori tlie disputed poirit, and were thirs 
!eft to judge iii that particular for theniselves; and the seiise o€ consti- 
tiitioiial faitli proved vigorous etlougli in Corlgrcss riot only to accomplish 
tliis pritiiary ot~ject, but also tlie iilcidental arid hardly less importarit orie 
of so atrieridiiig tlie provisions of the statute for the extraditiori of fugi- 
tives. frorli service as to place that public duty u d e r  the safepard of 

- the General Goverrirnent, and thus relieve it - from - obstacles raised - up -- 
by t l ~ ~ l e ~ i s l a t i o n  of sonie of the ~=es.- 

Vairi declamation regarding the provisions of law for the extradition 
OS fugitives from service, with occasional episodes of fraritic effort to 
obstruct their execiition by riot and ~nurder,  continued for a brief time 
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to agitate certain localities. But the true principle of leaving each State 
and Territory to regulate its own laws of labor according to its own sense 
o€ right and expediency had acquired fast hold of the public judgment, 
to such a degree that by common consent it was observed in the organi- 
zation of the Territory of Washington. 

When, more recently, it becarne requisite to organize the Territories 
of Nebraska and Kansas, it was the natural and legitimate, if not the 
inevitable, consequence of previous events and legislation that the same 
great and sound principle which had already been applied to Utah and 
New Mexico should be applied to them-that they should stand exempt 
from the restrictions proposed in the ayt relative to the State of Missonri. 

These restrictions were, in the estimation of niany thoughtful men, 
null from the beginriing, unauthorized by the Constitution, contrary to 
the treaty stipulations for the cession of Louisiana, and inconsistent with 
the equality of these States. 

They had been stripped of al1 moral authority by persistent efforts to 
procure their indirect repeal through contradictory enactments. They 
had been practically ainvgated by the legislation attending the organiza- 
tion of Utah, New Mexico, and Washington. I f  any vitality remained 
in them it would have been taken away, in effect, by the new Territorial 
acts in the form originally proposed to the Senate at the first session of 
the last Congress. I t  was manly and ingenuous, as well as patriotic and 
just, to do this directly and plainly, and thus relieve the statute book of 
an act which might be of possible future iiijury, but of no possible future 
benefit; and the measure of its repeal was the final consummation and 
complete recognition of the principle that no portion of the United States 
shall undertake through assumption of the powers of the General Gov- 
ernment to dictate the social institutions of any other portion. 

The scope and effect of the language of repeal were not left in doubt. 
It was declared in terms to be " the true intent and meaning of this act 
not to legislate slavery into any Territory or State, nor to exclude it 
therefrom, but to leave the people thereof perfectly free to form and reg- 
ulate their domestic institutions in their own way, subject only to the 
Constitution of the United States." 

The measure could not be withstood upon its merits alone. I t  was 
attacked with violence on the falce or delusive pretext that it cotistitiited a 
breach of faith. Never was objection niore utterly destitute of substan- 
tial justification. When before was it imagined by sensible men that a 
regulative or declarative statute, whether enacted ten or forty years ago, 
is irrepealatile; that an act of Congress is above the Constitution? I f ,  

- indeed, there were in the facts any cause to impute bad faith, it would at- 
tach t ~ t h o s e  only who have never cease&from the-time o£ the enackment- - -- 
of the restrictive~rovision to the present day, to denounce and condemn 
it; who have constantly refused to complete it by needful supplementary 
legidation; who have spared uo exertion to deprive it of moral force; who 
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have theniselves agaiii and agairi atteniptect its repeal by tlie eriactmeiit 
of iricoiiipatible provisioiis, a ~ d  who, by tlie iiievitable reactioiiary effect of 

tlieir owu violetice ori tlie subject, an'akened tlie coulitry to perce;>;i .ti 
of tlie true coiistitutiotlal pririciple of leavitig the riiatter irivolved to the 
discretioii of the people of the respective existiiig or iiicipieiit States. 

I t  is not pretended that this principie or any other precludes the pos- 
sibility of evils iri practice, disturbed, as political actioii is liable to be, 
by huriiati passions. No forni of governirient is exeiiipt from iiicoriveti- 
ierices; but in tliis case they are tlie result of the abuse, aiid iiot of the 
legitirnate exercise, of the powers reservecl or cotiferred i r i  the orgaiiiza- 
tiori of a Territory. They are iiot to be cliarged to the great pririciple 
of popular sovereigtity. Ori the contrary, they disappear before the iiitel- 
ligeiicc and patriotisrri of the pcople, exertiug tlirougli tlie ballot box 
tlieir peacefiil and silerit hut irresistible power. 

I f  tlie frietids of tlie Coiistit~itioii are to have aiiotlier struggle, its 
eiieiiiies could riot preseiit a iiiore acceptable issue than that of a State 
wliose constitutioii clcarly eilibraces " a  repiiblican forrii of governiiieiit " 
being excluderl frorri tlie Unioii because its cloniestic institutiotis iiiay iiot 
iii al1 respects coi~iport witli the ideas of wliat is wise~Znd - expedieiit 
eiitertaiiied ir1 soirie other State. Fresli froin groundless imputatioris of 
breacli of faitli agaiiist otliers; riien will conirnerice the agitatioii of thi:; 
riew questiori with iriclubitable violatioii of ari express corripact between 
tlie indepeiiderit sovereigii powers of the Iiiiited States and of tlie Ke- 
public of 'l'exas, as well as of tlie olclcr arid eclually soleiriii conipacts 
xvliicli assilre tlie eqii:ility of al1 the States. 

But dep1oral)lc as woiilcl be sucli a violatioii of coinpact ir1 itself and 
iri al1 its clirect coiicequetices, that is the very least of the evils involved. 
Wlieii sectioiial agitators sliall have succec~lecl iri forciiig on tliis issue, 
caii their preterisioiis fail to be rnet hy couriter preteiisioris? Will riot 
differeiit States be coiiipelled, respectively, to irieet extremes witli ex- 
tremes? Arid if either extreme carry its poiiit, what is tliat so far fortli 
but dissolution of the Unioii? I f  a riew State, formed froin tlie territory 
of the United States, be absolutely excluded froni admissioii thereiri, that 
fact of itself coiistitiites the disruptioii of uriioii between it aricl tlie otlier 
States. Rut tlie process of dissolutioii could riot stop there. Would riot 
a sectional dccisioti producing siich result by a majority of votes. eitlier 
Nortliern or Southern, of necessity drive out tlie oppressed and aggrieved 
iiiiriority arid place ir1 preserice of eacli otlier two irreconcilably hostile 
corifederatioiis? 

I t  is necessary to sl~cak thus plairily of projects the offspritig of that 
sectiorial agitatioii iiow prevailirig iii sonie of the States, whicli are as 
impracticable as they are uricofistitutional, and whicli if  persevered iii 

- xnust arid will end caimitoiidy. -It is either disunion andsivil war or i t  -- 
is lriere angry, idle, aimless disturbarice of public peace and trancluillit? 
Disunion for what? I f  the passionate rage of fanaticism and partisaii 

- 
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spirit did not force the fact upon our attention, it would be difficult to 
beli~ve tFat -ny considerable portion of the people of this enlightened 
country could have so surreildered themselves to a fallatical devotion to 
the supposed ititerests of the relatively few Africans in tlie Uriited States 
as totally to abandoii and disregard the interests of thc Z ~ , W O , O O O  Amer- 
icans; to trample iinder foot the injunctions of moral and constitutional 
obligation, and to engage in plans of viridictive hostility agzinst those who 
are associated with them in the enjoyment of the coinmon.heritage of our 
national institutious. 

Nor is it hostility against their fellow-citizens of one section of the 
Union alone. The interests, tlie honor, the duty, the peace, and the pros- 
perity of the people of al1 sections are equally involved and imperiled in 
this questiou. And are patriotic men in any part of the Union prepared 
on such issue thus niadly to invite al1 the consequences of the forfei- 
ture of their constitutional engagenients? I t  is impossible. The storm 
of frenzy and faction rnust inevitably dash itself in vain against the un- 
shaken rock of the Constitution. 1 shall never doubt it. 1 know that 
the Union is stronger a thousand times than al1 the wild and chimerical 
schemes of social change which are generated one after auother in tlie 

- - - unstable minds of visiouary sophists and interested agitators. 1 rely con- 
fidently on the patriotism of tlie people, on the dignity and self-respect of 
the States, on the wisdom of Coiigress, and, above all, on the continued 
gracioiis favor of Almighty God to maintain agairist all, enemies, xvhether 
at home or abroad, the sanctity of the Coilstitution and the integrity oi 
the Union. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

In  compliance with a resolution of the Senate of the 17th instant, 1 
send herewith the ' ' memorial of citizens of New Orleans, complai~iing 
of the irregularity of the mail service between Washington and New 
Orleans." 1 deem it proper also to transmit with the memorial my note 
of the 18th instant to the memorialists and a copy of the letter of thc 
Postmaster-General therein referred to. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE 

WASHINGTON, December 27, r855. 
T o  the Senate of the Unifed States: 
1 transmit to the Senate, for consideration witii a view to ratification, 

- U e a t y  between4he .United States and Nicaragua, signed at Granada on - 
the 20th day of June, A. D. 1855. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 



1 trarismit to tlie Seiiatc, for coiisideratiori with a view to ratification, 
a treaty betweexi tbe Uiiitecl States atid tlie Kingdoni of the Two Sici- 
líes and a declaratiori as to the coiistruction thereof, both sigried at 
Naples 0x1 the 1st day of October last. 

FRANKLIN PIEKCE. 

WASEIINGTON, ~?C<e??i>b&'~ 27, 1855. 
T o  ¿he Sc?za¿e of fhe Thifcd  Sfafes: 

1 tratisriiit to tlie Seiiate, for coiisideratiori witli a view to ratificatio~i, 
a treaty betwceli tlie Uriited States ancl Elis Majesty tlie Kiiig of tlie 
IIawaiian Islaiids, sigiied in Wasliiiigtoti tlie 20th day of July, A. D. 

1855. FRANKLIN PIEKCE. 

WASI~INGTON CITY, January 3, 1656. 

T o  fhe Sezafe of flte Unifcd Sfafcs: 
- 

1 lierewitli lay before the Seiiate, for its coristitutiorial actioti tliereori, 
tlie followiiig-clescribed Indian treaties, negotiated by George W. Maiiy- 
peririy arici Heiiry C. Gilbert, as comiiiissiotiers o11 tlie part of tlie U~iited 
States: 

A. Treaty witli tlie Chippewas of Sagiriaw, Swan Creek, atid Black 
liiver, datecl 2d August, 1855 

1 .  Treaty with tlie Chippewas of Sault Ste. Marie, dated August 2, 

1855. 
C. Treaty with the Ottawas and Cliippewas, dated Jiily 3 1 ,  1855. 

FRANKLIN PIEKCE. 

WASHINGTON, J a n u a ~ y  rr, r856. 
73 flte Ser~afe of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 

1 trarisniit to the Senate a report frorii tlie Secretary of State, witli the 
acconipariying clocunieut,* iii aiiswer to thcir resolution of yesterday. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON CITY, Janz~ary zr, r856. 

To fhe Senate of ¿he Unifed Sfafes: 
1 conimunicate to tlie Senate herewitli a letter frorn the Secretary of 

tlic Interior, acconipariying six severa1 treaties riegotiated by Goveriior : 

Meriwether,-of New Mexico, with the Iridiaris iil that Territory, for its 

- coiistitutional - - actiontliereon. - -- FRANKLIN PIERCE. - - - - 

*[,&ter of Lord Johii Kussell declaring that the British Government iritetids to adhere to the 
treaty of Washington of April 19, 1850, and not to assume aiiy sovereignty in Cetitral Anicrica. 
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WASHINGTON, j a n u a ~ y  23, r856. 
To .?he Senate o/ the U n i f t d  States: 

1 communicate herewith to the Senate, for its constitutional action 
thereon, a treaty between the United States and the Choctaw and Chick- 
asaw tribes of Indians. made and conciuded in this city on the 2 2 d  day of 
June, 1855. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

To the Senate and Nouse ufRe$resentatiues: 

Circumstances have occurred to disturb the course of governmental 
organization in the Territory of Kansas and produce there a condition of 
things which renders it incumbent on me to cal1 your attention to the 
subject and urgently to 'ecommend tlie adoption by you of such meas- 
ures of legislation as the grave exigencies of the case appear to require. 

A brief exposition of tlie circumstances referred to and of their causes 
will be necessary to the full understanding of the recommendations which 
it is proposed to submit. 

The act to organize the Territories of Nebraska and Kansas was a man- 
ifestation of the legislative opinion of Congress on two great points of con- 
stitutional construction: One, that the ciesignation of the boundaries of a 
new Territory and provision for its political organization and administra- 
tion as a Territory are measures which of right fa11 wlthin the powers of 
the General Government; and the other, that the inhabitants of any such 
Territory, considered as an inchoate State, are entitled, in the exercise of 
self-government, to determine for themselves what shall be their own 
domestic institutions, subject only to the Constitution and the laws duly 
enacted by Congress under it and to the power of the existing States to 
decide, according to the provisions and principles of the Constitution, at 
what time the Territory shall be received as a State into the Union. Such 
are the great political rights which are solemnly declared and affirmed by 
that act. 

Based upon this theory, the act of Congress defined for each Terri- 
tory the outlines of republican government, distributing public author- 
ity among lawfully created agents-executive, judicial, and legislative- 
to be appoitited either by the General Government or by the Territory. 
The legislative fiinctions were intrusted to a council and a house of 
representatives, duly elected, and empowered to enact al1 the local laws 
which they might deem essential to their prosperity, happiness, and 
good government. Acting in the same spirit, Congress also defined the 
persons who were in the first instance to be considered as the people of 
each Territory, enacting that every free white male inhabitant of the 
same above the age of -21 years, being an actual resident thereof and 

--possesshig the qualificaticons hereafter described, should E e n t i t l e T t o  
vote at the first election and be eligible to any office within the Tern- 



tory, but tliat the qunlificatiori of votcrs arid holdiiig office at al1 subse- 
(luait elections sliould be siicli as miglit I>e prescribccl by the legislative 
:isseiribly; provided, however, that tlie right of suffrage arid of holding 
<)ííifice slioiild be exercised only by citizens of the Uilited States arid those 
wlio shoulcl llave declared 0x1 oath their iritentioii to beconie such arid 
linve takeri aii oath to siipport tlie Coiistitutioii of the Uriited States 
:irid tlie provisions of tlie act; and provided furtlicr, tliat iio officer, sol- 
dier, seariian, or rriaiiiie or other persoii iii tlie Ariiiy or Navy of the 
Uiiited States or attaclied to troops iti their service sliotild be allowed 
to vote or liold office i ~ i  eitlier 'l'erritory by reasoii o€ being o11 service 
tliereiti. 

Siicli of tlie public officers of tlie 'I'erritories as by tlie provisioiis of the 
act were to be appoirited by tlie General Govertiineut, includiilg tlie gov- 
erriors, were appoirited aiicl cotiitiiissioried iri due seasoii, tlie lam liavirig 
Ixeii eiiacted oii tlie 30th of May, 1854, arid tlie coi~in~issiori of tlie gov- 
crnor o€ tlie Territory of Ncbraska bciiig dated o11 tlie 2cI ciay of August, 
1854, aticl 01 tlie Territory of Karisas on tlie 29th day of Jurie, 1854. 
Aiiiorig tlie duties iiiiposeci by tlie act oti tlie govcrriors w7as tliat of 
directiiig arid s~iperiiitetidirig- tlie political orgatiization of tlie respective 
Territories. 

Tlic goveriior of Karisas was reqiiired to cause' a census or eriumera- 
tioii of tlie iiihabitarits arid qualified voters of tlie severa1 counties and dis- 
tricts o€ tlie Territory to be takeii by sucli persotis and ir1 siicli niode as he 
iiiiglit desig~iate and appoiiit; to appoirit aiid direct the tirrie aiid places 
of liolditig the first elections, aiid the iiianrier of coriductiiig tlierii, botli 
as to tlie persotis to superiiitetid sucli elections and the returns thereof; 
to cleclai-e tlie nuniber of tlie iiieiiibers of tlie couricil aiid tlie liouse «f rep- 
resetitatives for eacli couiity or clistrict; to declare wliat persoiis ~riiglit 
:ll)pcar to be diily elected, aiid to appoirit tlie tiiiie aricl place of the first 
iiieetiiig of the legislative asserribly. 1x1  substniice, tlie sanie diities were 
<levolved oii tlie goverrior of Nebraska. 

Wliile by this act tlie pririciple of coristitutioti for each of thc Territo- 
rics was oiie and tlie snriie aiid the cletails of orgauic legislation regardirig 
botli \rere as iiearly as could be idctitical, aiicl urliile tlie Territory o£ 
Nebraska was traiiquilly aiid successfully orgatiize(1 iti tlie dile course 
«f law, aiicl its first legislative asseriibly met oti tlie 16th of January, 1855, 
tlie orgariization of Karisns wras loiig clelayed, and has beeri atteiided with 
serious difliculties aiid eiiil~arrassirieiits, partly tlie corisequeiice o€ local 
iiialadi~iisiistratioii aiicl partly of tlic i i r i j  ustifiable iiiterferencc of tlie iuliab- 
itaiits of soriie of tlie States, foreigii I>y resideiice, iiitcrests, arid rights to 
tlie Territory. 

- The - goverilor -- of the Territor--of K:lris-, - coni~issioiled-as befcre stated, - 
on the 29th of Jutie, 1854, did n'ot reacli tlie desigrintsd seat of his goverii- 
nient until the 7th of the ensuing October, and everi tlien failed to tnake 

- the first step in its legal organization, that of orderiug tlie census or 
P-VOL V-23 - 
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interna1 organization, and thus to anticipate or to force the deterrnination 
of tliat rluestion in this inchoate State. 

Witli sucli views associations were organized in some OS the States, 
arid their purposes were proclaimed through the press in language ex- 
tremely irritating and offensive to tliose of whorn tlie colonists were to 
become tlie neighbors. Those designs and acts had tlie liecessary con-? 
sequence to awaken emotions of iriterise iridignation in States riear to the 
Territory of Kansas, and especially ir1 the adjoining State of Missouri, 
wliose doniestic peace was thus the most directly eridarigered; but they 
are far from justifying the illegal arid reprehensible countermovements 
which ensued. 

Under these inauspicious circumstances the primary elections Sor mem- 
bers of the legislative assembly were held in most, if not all, OS the pre- 
cincts at the time and the places and by tlie persoils designated and 
appointed by the governor according to law. 

Arigry accusations that illegal votes liad beeri polled abounded on al1 
sides, and irnputatioris xvcre rnade botli of fraud arid violcricc. Biit the 

- 
goverrior, ir1 the exercise of the power aild the discliarge of tlie duty 
conferred and imposed by law on hirii alone, officially received and con- 
sidered the returns, declared a large majority OS the r~iembers of the 
council and the house of representatives " duly elected, " withheld cer- 
tificates from others because of alleged illegality of votes, appointed a 
new electiori to supply tlie places of tlie persons uot certified, and thus 
at length, iu al1 the forms of statute, and with his own official authen- 
tication, coniplete legality was given to the first legislative assembly o£ 
the Territory. 

Those decisions OS the returnirig officers and of tlie governor are final, 
except tliat by the parliarnentary usage of the couiitry applied to the 
organic law it rnay be coriceded that each house of the assembly must 
have been competeiit to determine in the last resort tlie qualifications and 
the electiori of its members. Tlie subject was by its riature one apper- - 

taining exclusively to the jurisdictioii OS the local authorities of the Ter- 
ritory. Whatever irregularities niay llave occurred ir1 the elections, it 
seems too late now to raise that questiori. At al1 everits, it is a ques- 
tiori as to which, neither now nor at ariy previous tirne, has the least 
possible legal authority been possessed by the Presidetit of tlic Uriited 
States. Por al1 present purposes tlie legislative body t i u s  coristituted 
atid elected was the legitimate legislative assernbly of tti- Territory. 

Accordingly the governor by proclamatiori corivened tlie assembly thus 
elected to meet at  a place called Pawnee City; the two Iiouses met and 
were duly organized in the ordiiiary parliainentary forni; eacli sent to 

- and receivd-from the governm the afficial communications usual on- -- 

such occasions; an elaborate message openirlg the session was communi- 
cated by the governor, and the general business of legislation was entered 
upon by the legislative assembly. 

- 
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But after a few days tlie assembly resolved to adjourn to anothcr place 
in the Territory. A law was accordingly passed, against the consent of 
the governor, but in due form otherwise, to remove the seat of govern- 
ment temporarily to the ' ' Shawnee Manual Labor Sehool ' ' (or mission) , 
and thither the assembly proceeded. After this, receiving a bill for the 
establishment of a ferry at the town of Kickapoo, the governor refused 
to sign it, and by special message assigned for reason of refusal not any- 
thing objectionable in the bill itself nor any pretense of the illegality or 
incompetency of tlie assembly as such, but only the fact that the assem- 
bly had by its act transferred the seat of government temporarily from 
Pawnee City to the Shawnee Mission. For the sarne reason he continued 
to refuse to sign other bills until in the course of a few days Ke by official 
message communicated to the assembly the fact that he had received noti- 
fication of the termination of his functions as governor, and that the 
duties of the office were legally devolved on the secretary of the Territory; 
thus to the last recogriizirig the body as a duly elected and constituted 
legislative assembly. 

I t  will be perceived tliat if any constitutional defect attached to the 
legislative acts of the assembly it is not pretended to consist in irregu- 
larity of election or want of qualification of the members, but only in the 
change of its place of session. However trivial this objection may seem 
to be, it requires to be considered, because upon it is founded al1 that 
superstructure of acts, plainly against law, which now threaten the peace, 
not only of the Territory of Kansas, but of the Union. 

Such an objection to the proceedings of the legislative assembly was 
of exceptionable origin, for the reason that by the express terms of the 
organic law the seat of governrnent of the Territory was "located tem- 
porarily at Fort Leavenworth; " and yet the governor himself remained 
there less than two months, and of his own discretion transferred the 
seat of government to the Shawnee Mission, where it in fact was at the 
time the assembly were called to meet at Pawnee City. I f  the governor 
had any such riglit to Change temporarily the seat of government, still 
more had the legislative assembly. The objections are of exceptionable 
origin for the further reason that the place indicated by the governor, 
without having any exclusive claim of preference in itself, was a pro- 
posed town site only, which he and others were attempting to locate un- 
lawfully upon land withiii a military reservation, and for participation in 
which illegal act the commandant of the post, a superior officer in the 
Army, has been dismissed by sentence of court-martial. Nor is it easy to 
see why the legislative assembly might not with propriety pass the Ter- 
ritorial act transferring its sittings to the Shawnee Mission. I f  it could- 
not, that must be on account of some prohibitory or incompatible provi- 

- sionrof act of Congrecs; bu- provision exists. LflTe v n i c  act, - 
as already quoted, says "the seat of government is hereby located tem- 
porarily at Fort Leavenworth; " and it then provides that certain of the - 
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enabling act of Congress. I t  is true that while in a majority of cases a 
previous sct of Congress has been passed to authorize the Territory to 
present itself as a State, and that this is deemed the most regular course, 
yet such an act has not been held to be indispensable, and in some cases 
the Territory has proceeded without it, and has nevertheless been ad- 
mitted into the Union as a State. It lies with Congress to authorize 
beforehand or to confirm afterwards, in its discretion. But in no instance 
has a State been admitted upori the application of persons acting against 
authorities duly constituted by act of Congress. In every case it is the 
people of the Territory, not a party among them, who have the power to 
form a constitution and ask for admission as a State. No principle of 
public law, no practice or precedent under the Constitution of the United 
States, no rule of reason, right, or ,common sense, confers any such power 
as that now claimed by a mere party in the Territory. In fact what has 
been done is of revolutionary character. I t  is avowedly so in motive and 
in aim as respects the local law of the Territory. I t  will become treason- 
able insurrection if it reach the length of organized resistance by force to 
the fundamental or any other Federal law and to the authority of the 
General Government. In such an event the path of duty for the Execu- 
tive is plain. The Constitution requiring him to take care that the laws 
of the United States be faithfully executed, if they be opposed i n  the Ter-. 
ritory of Kansas he may, and should, place at the disposal of the marshal 
any public force of the United States which happens to be within the 
jurisdiction, to be used as a portion of the $osse comitatus; and if that do 
not suffice to maintain order, then he may cal1 forth the militia of one or 
more States for that object, or employ for the same object any part of the 
land or naval force of the United States. So, also, if the obstruction be 
to the laws of the Territory, and it be duly presented to him as a case of 
insurrection, he may employ for its suppression the militia of any State 
or the land or naval force of the United States. And if the Territory be 
invaded by the citizens of other States, whether for the purpose of decid- 
ing ele&ions or for any other, and the local authorities find themselves 
unable to repel or withstand it, they will be entitled to, and upon the fact 
being fiilly ascertained they shall most certainly receive, the aid of the 
General Government. 

But it is not the duty of the President of the United States to volun- 
teer interposition by force to preserve the purity of elections either in a 
State or Territory. To do so would be subversive of public freedom. 
And whether a law be wise or unwise, just or unjust, is not a question 
for him to judge. I f  it be constitutional-that is, if it be the law of the 
land-it is his duty to cause it to be executed, or to sustain the authori- 
ties of any State or Territory in executing it in oppositioü to al1 insur- 
reciinnary moxements. - - - - - - 

Our system affords no justification of revolutionary acts, for the con- 
stitutional means of relieving the people of unjust administration and - 



laws, by a charige of piiblic agents and by repeal, are ample, and more 
prompt arid effective thari illegal violence. These rrieans must be scru- 
1)ulously guarded, tliis great prerogative of popular sovereigtity sacredly 

- 

respected. 
I t  is tlie uiidoubted riglit of tlie peaceable a.nd orderly people of the 

Territory of Kansas to elect tlieir owri legislative body, make tkeir owii 
laws, and regulate thcir owti social iristitutioris, without foreigri or dotnes- 
tic rnolestation. Interfererice oii tlie one hand to procure tlie abolitiori 
or proliibition of slave labor iti tlie Territory has produced niiscliievoirs 
iritcrference ori tlie other for its rilaiilteriarice or introductioti. One 
wrong begets aiiotlier. Stateinerits entirely iinfourided, or grossly exag- 
gcratecl, conceriiiilg events withiri tlie Territory are sedulously diffused 
tlirougli remote Statcs to feed the fiaiiie of sectional aniriiosity there, aiid 
tlie agitators tllere exert thetiiselves iridefatigably in return to encourage 
arid stiiiiulate strife witliiii tlie Territory. 

Tlie iriflamniatory agitatioti, of which the present is but a part, has for 
twenty years prodiiced riotliiiig save unniitigated evil, Nortli and Soutli. 
Uiit for it tlie cliaracter of tlie clornestic iristitiitions of the fiiture new 
State woulci havc beeri x iriatter of too little interest to the irihabitarits of 
the contiguoirs States, persorially or collectively, to produce amorig therii 
ariy political eiriotiou. Cliiiiate, soil, productioii, liopes of rapid advance- 
tnerit arid thc piirsuit of liappiness oii the part of tlie settlers themselves, 
with good wislies, ljiit witli rio interfereuce froni without, would have 
quietly determined tllc question which is at tliis ti,rie of such disturbing 
cliaracter. 

Biit we are constrained to turn our atteritioii to tlie circurnstances of 
embarrassmeilt as they riow exist. I t  is tlie diity of tlie people of Kansas 
to discoiiritenarice every act or purpose of resistarice to its laws. Above 
all, tlie eriiergericy appeals to the citizeris of tlie States, aricl especially of 
those coritiguous to tlie Territory, rleither by iriterverition of nonresi- 
derits ir1 electior~s iior by unauthorized-niilitary force to attempt to en- 
croach iipori or iisurp tlie aiithority of the irlhabitants of the Territory. 

No citizeri of our couritry should permit himself to forget that lie is a 
part of its Governilieiit arid entitled to be heard in the determiriation of 
its policy and its rileasures, and that therefore tlie higliest considera- 
tions of personal hoiior arid patriotisrn reqiiire hini to maintain by what- 
ever of power or i i ~ f  iierice lie may possess the iritegrity of the laws of 
the Republic. 

Eiitertainirig these views, it will be my imperative duty to exert tlie 
wliole power of the Federal Executive to support public order in the Ter- 
ritory; toviridicate its laws, whether Federal or local, agairist al1 attempts 

- of organized resistarice, and so to protect its people ir1 the establishmerit 
- 

of their owri institiGioris, iiridisturbed by icroachrrierit froni witliout, - 

aiid iti tlie full erijoyment of tlie rights of self-governnierit assured to 
them by the Constitution and the organic act of Coilgress. 
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Although serious and threatening disturbances in the Territory of Kan- 
SS, announced to me by tlie governor iii December last, were speedily 
quieted without the effusiotl of blood and in a satisfactory manner, there 
is, 1 regret to say, reasori to appreliend that disorders will continue to 
occur there, with increasing tendency to violence, uiitil some decisive 
measure be taken to dispose of tlie question itself which constitutes the 
inducement or occasion of iriternal agitation and of externa1 interference. 

This, it seems to me, can best be accomplished by providing that when 
the inhabitants of Kansas may desire it and shall be of sufficient num- 
ber to constitute a State, a conventi011 of  delegates, duly elected by the 
qualified voters, shall assenible to frame a constitution, and thus to pre- 
pare througli regular and lawful means for its adniission into the Union 
as a State. 

1 respectfully recomniend the enactment of a law to that effect. 
1 recomtnend also that a special appropriation be niade to defray atly 

expense which may become requisite in the execution of tlie laws or the 
maintenauce of public order in the Territory of Kansas. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, January 25,1856. 
T o  the Senate of the United States: 

By the inclosed letter o€ the Secretary of tlie Treasury it appears that 
$24,233 belonging to the Chickasaw Indians should be invested ir1 stocks 
of the United States, by and with the advice and consent of the Seuate. 
1 therefore recommend that the necessary authority be givexi for that 
purpose. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, Janua~y 28, r856. 
To the Senate of the Unifed States: 

1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of State, in answer to 
the resolution of the Senate of the 10th of January, calling for the cor- 
respondence between the Secretary of State and Edward Worrell while 
the latter was acting as consul at  Matanzas in relation to the estates of 
deceased American citizens on the island of Cuba. 

FRANKLIN PIBRCE. 

T o  the Senate: WASHINGTON, J a n x a ~ ,  r856. 

1 transmit herewith a copy of the "Froceedings of the court-martial in 
- the case of Colonel Mo-tgoniery, of &e United States Army, " as requested 

by the resolution of the Senate of the 7th instant. 

- FRANKLIN PIERCB. 



WASHINGTON, fi26ruary 5 ,  1856. 
To fhe Senaie of fhe United Sfafes: 

Iti fiirtlier cornpliance witli tlic Seriate's resolutioii adopted in execu- 
tive sessiori oii the 15th Jaiiuary last, itl respect- to the correspoiidence 
relatirig to tlic cstates of deceased Americaii citizeris ori tlie islaild of 
C~it>a, 1 transtiiit a report froili the Secretary of Statc, with the papers 
\vhicli accompaiiicd it. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASIIINGTON, fibruary 14, 1856. 
T o  fhe .Tenate of the United Stafes: 

1 transmit a report from tlie Secretary of State, ii-i atiswer to the reso- 
lutioti of tlie Senate of the 17th ultimo, requestirig traiiscripts of certain 
correspondence aiid other papers touchirig the Repiiblics of Nicaragua 
aiid Costa Rica, the Mosquito Iiidians, and tlie coiivention between the 
Uiiited States and Great Britain of April 19, 1850. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, Fe6ruary r8, 1856. 
To flp6 Senafe of fhe United Sfates: 

I t i  conipliance with the resoliition oí tlie Senate of tlie 4th instatit, 
reclnestiiig transcripts of certain papers relative to the affairs of tlie Ter- 
ritory of Kaiisas, 1 transr~iit a report from the Secretary of State and the 
documetits whicli accoriipatiied it. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, fi6ruary 21, 1856. 
To fhe Senafe of fhe United Sfafcs: 

1 coinmunicate lierewith a report of the Secretary of War and acconi- 
panyiilg documerits, also of the Secretary of the Navy and accompanying 
docuii~et~ts, in ariswer to a resolutiori of the Senate passed the I rth Feb- 
ruary, " that tlie P~esiderit of tlie Uiiited States be reqiiested to coinmii- 
riicate to tlie Seiiate copies of al1 the correspondence betweeri tlie differeilt 
Departtiietits of tlie C,overtiment aiid tlie officers of t l ~ e  Arrny atid Navy 
(riot lieretofore cotrimiinicated) 0 x 1  tlie Pacific Coast touchitig- the Iiidian 
disturbarices iri California, Oregoii, and Washington." 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, fibruary 25, 1856. 
To fhe Senafe and Nouse of Represeizfatives: 

1 transmit a copy of a letter of the 7th of March last from the acting 
commissiorier of the United States iri China, and of the regulations ancl - 
notificatioil wI1íCh accompanied it, for such r e v i s i o n t f i e d  as Cengmss 

- 

itiay deem expedient, purzuant to the sixth section of the act approved 
I rth August, 1848. FRANKLIN PIERCE. - 
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WASHINGTON, Februaty 25, r856.  
To ¿he Senate of ¿he United States: 

1 communicate to the Senate herewith, for its constitutional action 
thereon, a treaty made and concluded on the 17th October, 1855, by and 
between A. Cumming and Isaac 1. Stevens, conimissioners on the part 
of the United States, and the Blackfeet and other tribes of Indians on 
the Upper Missouri and Yellowstone rivers. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

To tlie Senate and  Nouse of Representatizes of tlie United Siates: 
1 herewith transmit and recommend to the favorable consideration of 

Congress a communication from the Secretary of War, asking a special 
appropriation of $3,000,000 to prepare armaments and ammunition for 
the fortifications, to increase the supply of improved small arms, anú 
to apply recent improvements to arms of old patterns belonging to the 
United States and the severa1 States. 

--FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, I'ebruary 27, 1856. , 

To ¿he Senate of ¿he United Statess.. 

In  answer to the resolution of the Senate of the 25th instant, 1 trans- 
mit reports* from the Secretary of State and the Attorney-General, to 
whom the resolution was referred. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, Februavy 29, 1856. 
To ¿he Senate of ¿he United Sfates: 

1 transmit a report from the Secretary of State, with acconipanying 
papers,t in answer to the resolution of the Senate of yesterday. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

1 transmit a report on the commercial relations of the United States 
with al1 foreign nations, in answer to the resolution of the House of 
Representatives of December 14, I 853. 

- FRANKLIN PIERCE. 
*Relating to the enlistment of soldiers within the United States by agents of the British Gov- 

- - - - . - erament.- -- - 
tRelating to an offer o£ the British Gwernment to refer to the arbitrament of some fdendly 

power the questions of difference between the United States and Great Britain upon the con- 
~truction of the convention of April19,1850, - 



WASHINGTON, Mal-cfz p ,  1856. 
To fhe Senate of fhe Unifed States: 

1 herewith coriiruuriicate to the Senate, for its constitutional actioii 
thereon, two treaties receritly ñegotiated by Francis Huebochmann, the 
superintendent of Í~idiari affairs for the northeril superinteridency, one 
witli the Menominee Iridiaris aiid tlie other with the Stockbridge arid 
Munsee Indians, arid niore particularly referred to iri the accompanying 
communications of the Secretary of the Interior of tliis date. 

FKANKI-IN PIERCE. 

~ ~ A S H I N G T O N ,  Mavch 5, 1856. 
To fhe Senate of fhe Unifed Sfates: 

1x1 compliance with the resolution of tlie Seiiate of tlie zrst ultimo, 1 
transrnit herewitli a report froni the Secretary of the Ititcrior, witli accom- 
pailying papers." FRANKLIN PIBRCE. 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE, Mal-ch 5, 1856. - 
To fhc Senafe and irlouse of Re$~e.rcnfaf¿z~cs of fhr 17nifed S fa fes .  

1 present herewith a comiiiiinicatiori froiii the Secretary of the Interior, 
in relation to Indian disturbaiices iii tlie Territories of Oregon aild Wasli- 
ington, arid recommendirig an irrimediate appropriatioti of $3oo,ooo. 

1 commend this subject to your early corisideration. 

FKANICLIN. PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, M a ~ c h  5, 1856. 
To the Senate of the United States: 

In arrswer to the resolution of tlie Senate of the 26th iiltiriio, request- 
ing informatiori ir1 regard to the site selected for tlie buildirig to be used 
for the preservatiori of the ordnance, arrns, etc., of the United States. 
u d e r  the act approved March 3, 1855, 1 transrnit a letter frorri the Sec- 
retary of War, with an accompanying report of the Cliicf of Ordnance, 
containing the irlformation. 

F'RANKLIN PIERCli. 

WASHINGTON, Maych 10, r856. 
To the Senate of the United States: 

In  compliance with a resolution of the Senate of the 21st ultimo, re- 
questing the President of the United States to "comniunicate to the 
Senate any correspondence which may have takerr place betureen the Illi- 
nois Central Railroad Compatiy aiid any of the Departments - of the Gov- 
ernment,' ' etc., 1 transmit herewith commuriications from tlie Secretary of 

- tlie T v d  from the Postmas&r-Genera1,agether with the accom- -- 
panying papers." 

FRANKLIN PIEKCE. 
*Correspcndence relative to transportation of the mails, etc.. over the Illiriois Cetitral Railroad. 
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WASHINGTON, March 14, r856. 
To fhe House of Represenfatives; 

1 herewith communicate to the IIouse of Representatives, in con~pli- 
ance with their resolution of the 28th ultimo, a report from the Secretary 
of the Interior, containing such information as is in possession of his 
Department touching the cause of the difficulties existing between the 
Creek and Seminole Indians since their emigration west of the Mississippi 
River. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

To fhe Nouse ofReJ5resenfatzZies: 

1 herewith transmit to the House of Representatives a report of the. 
Secretary of War, with copies prepared in compliarice with a resolution 
of the House of the 28th ultimo, requesting "copies of al1 correspond- 
ence, documents, and papers in relation to the compensation and emolu- 
ments of Brevet Lieutenant-General Scott under the joint resolution of 
Congress approved February r 5, 1855. ' ' 

MARCH 17, 1856. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

t 
WASHINGTON, March 17, r856. - To tíze lYoUse of lZepresenfafz'ves; 

In answer to the resolution of the House of Representatives of the 
27th ultimo, on the subject of correspondence between this Government 
and that of Great Britain touching the Clayton and Bulwer convention, 1 
transmit a report from the Secretary of State, to whom tlie resolution was 
referred. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, Marclt s7, r856. 

To the Senate and Nouse of Representatives: 
1 

1 transmit to Cougress the copy of a correspondence which has re- 
cently taken place between Her Britannic Majesty's miníster accredited 
to this Government and the Secretary of State, in order that the expedi- 
ency of sanctioning the acceptance by the officers of the Uriited States 
who were in the American expedition in search of Sir John Franklin of 
such token of thankfulness as may be offered to them on the part of Her 
Majesty's Government for their services on the occasion referred to may 
be taken into consideration. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

- 
WASHINGTON, Marcli 20, 2856. 

- - To fhe Senafe ooftlte Unz&d Sfates: - - - - - - - 
In compliance with a resolution of the Senate of the 26th ultimo, 1 

herewith communicate "a copy of the report, with the maps, of an 



explorati011 of the Big Witchitaw aticl tlie head waters of the Brazos 
rivcrs, i~iade 1)y Captai~i R. R. Marcy, of the United States Army, while 
etigaged iti - locating latids for the Itidiaiis of Texas iti the year 1854." 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, March 24, 1856. 
Tu ¿he Huz6s~ of Re@rescnfativcs: 

I n  aiisw-er to tlie resol~itioii of the House of Representatives of tlie 
18th of last tiiontli, requesting the transniission of documents touching 
tlie affairs of tlie Territory of Kansas, 1 traiismit a report from the Sec- 
retary of State, to whoin tlie resolution was referred. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE, 
Washington, March 24,  1856. 

Hon. NATHANIEL P. BANKS, 
Sfleaher of the NOUSE of Re@resenfafives: - 

1 lierewitli trausrnit to tlie House of Represeritatives, in obedience to 
their resolution of the 17th iristant, a coinrnutiicatioti from tlie Secretary 
of tlie Ititerior, accotripariied by a copy of tlie report of Superintendetit 
Cuniniirig itl regard to liis late expeclitioti ainorig tlie tribes of Indians 
o11 the Upper Missouri. I'KANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASXINGTON, A$7il r, 1856. 
T o  fhe Senafe of fhe U n i t ~ d  Sfates: 

1 tratist~iit to tlie Setiate, for its corisideratiotl with a view to ratifica- 
tioii, a conventioti betweeii the Utiited States aiid the Grand Duchy of 
13aclen for tlie i~iutual surrender of fugitive criniinals, concluded at Berlin 
on tlie 10th ultimo. FRAKKLIN PIERCE. 

WASIIINGTON, Apri l  3 ,  1856. 
Tu fhe Senate of fhe United Sfafes:  

In  answer to the resolutioti of tlie Senate of thc 27th ultimo, reqiiest- 
ing additional documents relating to tlie coriditioti of affairs in Katisas 
Territory, 1 transniit a report frotii tlie Secretary of State, to whoin the 
resolution was referred. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

T o  the Senate and Nouse of Represent&ives.- - - -- -- - - 

In execiition of a11 act of Coiigress entitled "An act to provide for the ac- 
commodation of tlie courts o€ the United States for the district of Mary- 
land and for a post-office at Baltimore city, Md., " approved February 17, 
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1855, 1 communicate herewith, for the consideration of Congress, copies 
of conditional contracts which 1 have caused to be executed for two sites, 
with buildings thereon, together with plans and estimate: for fitting up 
and furnishing the same. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, A p n 2  9, r856. 
To the Nouse of Represenfatives: 

1 transmit herewith a report from the Secretary of State, with accom- 
pariyitlg document,* in compliance with the resolution of the House of 
Representatives of the 4th instant. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, ApnY ro, r856. 
To the Senate of the Unifed States: 
1 transmit herewith a report of the Secretary of the Interior, with 

accompanying documents, in compliance with a resolution of the Senate 
of the 6th ultimo. The documents, it is believed, contain al1 the infor- 
matiort- in the Executive Departments upon the subjectt to which the 
resolution refers. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, ApnY, ~ 8 ' 6 .  

To the Senate and Nouse ofRe~resentufz2ies of the United Sfates: 
1 communicate to Congress herewith a letter from the Secretary of the 

Iriterior and a copy of a conditional contract entered into, under instruc- 
tions from that Department, for the purchase of a lot and the building 
thereon, for the use of the United States courts at Philadelphia, in the 
State of Pennsylvania, and recommend that an appropriation of $78,000 
be made to complete the same. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

1 transmit herewith the report of the Secretary of War, with the ac- 
companying documents, in answer to the resolution of the Senate of 
the 7th instant, respecting " the steps pursued in execution of the clause 
of the act making appropriations for the civil and diplomatic expenses of 
the Government, approved March 3, 1855, which provides for the con- 
struction of an armory for the District of Columbia." 

The selection of the site was made after a full hearing of the parties 
interested and a' personal examination by myself of al1 the sites suggested 
as suitable for the p u r ~ s e .  - - - - - - - - -- 

SDispatch from the United States rninister at Naples relative to the saving from shipwreck of 
certain Amencan vessels and their crews by officers of the Neapolitan navy and marine service. 

f Claim of Bichard W, Thomp?on for alleged sesvices to the Menominee Ipdians, 



I t  will be perceived upon an examination of the accompanying docu- 
nlerlts that although two additioual purposes were added by Congress 
after tlie estirnate of the War Departmeut was niade, and the expense of 
the structure consequeritly increased, still by the ternis of rny indorsement 
on the report of tlie colonel of ordriaricc fixing the site, the size and 
arrangeriierit of tlie building were to be sucli that it could be com$Zeted 
without exceedirig the appropriation of $30,000, and that this require- 
uietit has beeri strictly adhered to ir1 every stage of tlie proceedings. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, A p n 2  I P ,  r856.  
To ¿he Sepzate of the United Sfates: 
1 trarisniit lierewitli the report of the Secretary of State, with the 

accornpanyiiig docurrients, ir1 answer to the resolution of tlie Senate of 
the 2otli ultinio, respectirig the adjustment of the bouridary line and the 
payment of the three r~iillioris under the treaty with Mexico of the 30th 
June [Deceri~ber] , I 853. - - FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, A p n 2  17, 2856. 

The SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESRNTATIVES: 

1 traiismit herewith reports of tlie Secretaries of tlie War and Interior 
Departirierits, i t i  resporise to the resolution of the House of Represerita- 
tives of tlie 31st ultinio, calling for iriforniatiou in relation to the origin, 
progress, atid presetit cot~ditioii of Indian liostilities in the Territories of 
Oregori arid Wasliitigton, arid also of the nieans whicli have been adopted 
to preserve peace aild protect the iuhab;tatits of said Territories. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, ApyiZ 29, 1856. 
To ¿he Sena fe of ¿he United Sfates: 
1 traiisriiit lierewitli tlie report of tlie Secretary of State, with the 

acconipariyirig docunierits, in answer to the resolution of the Seriate of 
tlie 24th E'ebruary, 1855, ir1 relatiori to the settlerrient of tlie controversy 
respecting the Lobos Islands. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

I trarisnlit herewith to the House of Represeritatives a report* from 
the Secretary of State, ir1 answer to their resolutiori of the 7th instant. 

- - 9 - -- - - - FR~NKLIN-PIERCE. .. 

CRelating to iridetrinification by the Spanisli Government of the captains, owners, and crews of 
thr hark Georgiano and the bng Susari Iaud for their capture and confiscation by the Spanish 
nuthorities. 
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To the Senafe and House of Re$resentafives: 

1 communicate herewith a letter of the Postmaster-General, with ac- 
companying correspondence, in relation to mail transportation between 
our Atlantic and Pacific possessions, and earnestly commend the subject 
to the early consideration of Congress. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

1 communicate herewith a letter from the Secretary of War, with 
accompanying papers, in response to a resolution of the Senate of the 
21st ultimo, upon the subject of damages which will be "incurred by 
the United States in case of tlie repeal of so much of the act of March 3, 
, 1855, as provides for the construction of an armory in tlie District of 

Columbia," and also a hr ther  answer from the Secretary of War to the 
resolution of the Senate of the 7th ultimo, requestirig a full report of 
tlie steps pursued in execution of the clause of the act making appropria- 
tions for the civil and diplomatic expenses of the Government, approved 
March 2, 1855, which provides for the construction of the armory in this 
District before referred to. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, Muy 25, r856. 
To the Senate and Nouse of Re-resentatives: 

1 transmit herewith reports of the Secretary of State, the Secretary 
of the Navy, arid the Attorney-General, in reply to a resolution of the 
Senate of the 24th of March last, and also to a resolutioxi of the House 
of Representatives of the 8th of May instant, both Iiaviiig reference to 
the routes of transit between the Atlantic and Pacific oceatis through the 
Republics of New Granada and Nicaragua and to the condition of a&rirs 
in Central America. 

These documents relate to questions of the bighest importance and 
interest to the people of the United States. 

The narrow isthmus which connects the coiitinents of Nortli and South 
America, by the facilities it affords for easy transit between the Atlantic 
and Pacific oceans, rendered the countries of Central America an object 
of special consideration to al1 maritime nations, which has been greatly 
augmented in modern times by the operatiori of changes in commercial 
relations, especially those produced by the general use of steam as a 
motive power by land and sea. To us, on account of its g;eographical 
po&ion and of ourqolitical interegt as an American State of qximary- 
magnitude, Chat isthmus is of peculiar importance, just as the Isthmus 
of Suez is, for corresponding reasons, to the maritime powers of Europe. 



But nbove all, tlie iiiiportarice to tlie United States of securing frec transit 
ncross tlic Arnericaii istliriiiis Iias reridered it of parariiount interest to us 
sirice tlie settlenierit of tlie Territoi-ics of Oregoii aiid Wasliiiigtoii alid 
the accessiori of Califorriia to the TJiiiori. 

Impellcd. by tliese corisicleratioris, tlie TJriitecl States took steps at ari 
early day to assure siiitable riiearis of cornniercial trarlsit by canal rail- 
way, os otlierwise across this isthriius. 

We coticl~i<le~l, iii tlie first place, a treaty of peace, aniity, navigatioii, 
arid comiiicrce xvitli tlie Repiiblic of New Granda ,  arnong the coiiditioris 
of \vliicli \vas a stipiilation oii the part of Xew Granada guaranteeirig to 
tlie 1Jiiitcd States tlie right of way or trarisit across that part of tlie Istli- 
iiiiis xvliicli lies ii i  tlie territory of New Granada, iii coiisideratioti of 
wliicli tlie TJnitecl States guaranteecl iii respect of tlie sariie territory tlie 
riglits o€ sovereigtity aiicl property of New Graiiada. 

Tlie eiiect of tliis treaty \vas to afford to tlie people of the Uriited 
States facilities for at oiice opeiiirig a conirnon roaci frotn Chagres to 
l'ariaiila nnd for nt lengtli coristriictiiig a railway ir1 the saine clirectioti, 
to cotiriect regular= witli steaiiisliips, ior tlie trarisportatiori of riiails, 
specie, aricl passengers to arid fro betweeri tlie Atlaiitic atid Pacific States 
aiicl Territories of tlie United States. 

Tlie Uriitecl States also endeavored, l ~ u t  iiusuccessfully, to obtain froni 
tlic Mexicari RepulAic the cessioii oi the riglit oi \iray at  tlie riortlierii 
extreiiiity of the Istliniiis by Tehuaritepec, aiici tliat liiie of coiiiiiiuriic:~- 
tioii continues to I>e nii object of solicitude to tlie people of this Repul>lic. 

I r1  tlie meantinie, iiiter\~etiiiig betweeri tlie Republic of New C>rariada 
aiid tlie Mexicari Repuhlic lie the States of Guateirrala, Salvador, Hoii- 
duras, Nicaragua, aiid Costa Rica, the several iiiembers of the foriiier 
Kepublic of Ceritral Arrierica. Here, iii  tlic territory of the Central 
Aiiiericaii States, is the riarrowest part of tlie Isthr~iiis, and hither, of 
course, piiblic atteritioii Iias beeri directc<l as thc riiost irivitiilg field for 
enterprises of interoceailic coriiniunicatiori betweeri tlie opposite shores of 
Aiiierica, arid niore cspecially to the territory of the States of Nicaragua 
311~1 13()iidui-as. 

Parariiourit to that of aiiy Etiropean State, as was tlie interest of tlie 
Uriiterl States iii the security and freedorii of projected liries of travel 
across tlie Istlirilus by tlie way of Nicaragua arid I-loildiiras, still we did 
uot yicld iii tliis respect to ariy suggestioris of territorial aggraiidizeriicnt, 
or eveii of cxclusive acivaritage, eitlier of corii~ii~inicatiori oro€ coniiiierce. 
Opportiiiiities had iiot beeri waritiiig t« tlie Uriitcd States to procure siicli 
:iclvaiitagc by peaccfiil riieans aiid witli full and free assent of those wlio 

- aloiie liad aiiy legitiriiate authority in the matter. We disregarded tliose 

just as, everi to thc preserit dny, \ve have persevered iii  a systeni of jus- 
tice arid respect for tlie rights aiid ititerests of others as well as our own 

i i i  regard to eacli and al1 of the States of Central Arnerica. 
M P-VOL V-24 - 
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I t  was with surpnv and regret, therefore, that the United States 
learned a few days after the conclusion of the treaty of Guadalupe 
Hidalgo, by which the United States became, with the consent of the 
Mexican Republic, the rightful owners of Califorriia, and thus in.-ested - 

with augmented special interest in the political conditioti of Central Amer- 
ica, that a military expedition, under the authority of the British Gov- 
ernment, had lancled at San Juan del Norte, in the State of Nicaragua, 
and taken forcible possessiori of that port, the necessary terminus of any 
canal or railway across the Isthmus within the territories of Nicaragua. 

It did not dimi~iish the unwelcomeness to us of this act on the part of 
Great Britain to find that she assumed to jiistify it on the ground of an 
alleged protectorship of a small and obscure batid of uncivilized Indians, 
wliose proper name had even become lost to history, who did not consti- 
tute a state capable of territorial sovereignty either in fact or of right, 
and al1 political interest in whom and ir1 the territory they occupied 
Great Britain had previously renounced by successive treaties with Spain 
when Spain was sovereign to the country and subsequently with inde- 
pendent Spanish America. 

Nevertheless, and injuriously affected as the United States conceived 
tliemselves to have been by this act of the British Government and by its 
occupation about the sanle time of insular and of continental portions of 
the territory of the State of Honduras, we remembered the many and 
powerful ties and niutual interests by which Great Britain and the United 
States are associated, aiid we proceeded in earnest good faith and with 
a sincere desire to do whatever might strengthen the bonds of peace 
between us to negotiate with Great Britain a convention to assure the 
perfect neutrality of al1 ititeroceanic communications across the Isthmus 
and, as the indispensable condition of such neutrality, the absolute inde- 
pendence of the States of Central America and their complete sovereignty 
within the limits of tlieir own territory as well against Great Britain as 
against the United States. We supposed we liad accomplished that object 
by the convention of April 19, 18.50, whicli would never have been signed 
nor ratified on the part of the United States but for the conviction that 
in virtue of its provisions neither Great Britain nor the United States 
was thereafter to exercise any territorial sovereignty in fact or in name 
in any part of Central Arilerica, however or whensoever acquired, either 
before or afterwards. The essential object of the convention-the neu- 
tralization of the Isthmus-would, of course, become a nullity if either 
Great Britain or the United States were to continue to hold exclusively 
islands or mainland of the Isthmus, and more especially if, under any 
claim of protectorship of Indians, either Government were to remain for- 
ever sovereign in fact of the Atlantic shores of the three States of Costa 

-- - Rica, Nicaragua, and Hondm-as. - 
1 have already communicated to the two Houses of Congress full infor- 

mation of the protracted and hitherto fruitless efforts which the United 



States llave macic to arrailge this interiiational qiiestion witli Great Brit- 
ain. I t  is referred to on the present occasioii orily becaitse of its intimate 
coiinectioti witli tlie special object now to be brought to tlie atterition of 
Congress. 

Tlie unsettled political condition of some of the Spanish American 
Republics has iiever ceased to be regarded by this Governmeiit witli 
solicitude and regret on their ow-ii accourit, wliile it has been the source 
of contiriual embarrassment in our public arid private relatioris witli 
them. Iii tlie i~iidst of the violent revolutioils aild tlie wars by which 
they are continually agitated, their public authorities are unable to afford 
due protection to foreigners and to foreign iiiterests withiu their terri- 
tory, or even to dcfend tlieir owii soil agaiiist individual aggressors, 
foreign or donlestic, the burden of the iiiconveniences and losses of 
which therefore devolves ili no incoilsiderable degree upon the foreign 
states associated with them in close relations of geographical vicinity or 
of commercial intercourse. 

Such is more eiiiphatically the situation of tlie United States with . 
respect to the Republics of Mexico and of Ceiitral America. Notwith- 
standing, however, the relative remoteness of the European States from 
America, facts of the same order have not failed to appear conspicuously 
in their intercourse with Spanish America11 Republics. Great Britain 
has repeatedly beeil coilstrained to recur to ineasures of force for tlie 
protectiori of British iilterests in those couutries. Frailce fouild it neces- 
sary to attack the castle of San Juan de Uloa aiid even to debark troops 
at Vera Cruz in order to obtain redress of wrongs done to Frenchrnen in 
Mexico. 

What is memorable in this respect in the conduct and policy of the 
United States is that while it  would be as easy for us to atinex and 
absorb new territories in America as it is for European States to do this 
in Asia or Africa, and while if done by LIS i t  inigh: be justified as well 
on tlie alleged ground of the advantage which xvould accrue therefrom to 
the territories annexed and absorbed, yet we llave abstained from doing 
it, iti obedience to considerations of right not less tliaii of policy; and 
that while tlie courageous and self-reliant spirit of our people prompts 
them to hardy enterprises, and they occasionally yield to the temptation 
of takiiig part iii thc troubles of couiitries near at hand, where they know 
how poteritial their influeiice, moral and material, rnust be, the American 
Goveriinie~lt has uniforinly and steadily resisted al1 attempts of individ- 
itals in the United States to undertake armed aggression against friendly 
Spanisli American Republics. 

While the present incumbent of the executive office has been in dis- 
ckarge of its d u k  he has-never failed to exert al1 tlie authori* in him - 

vested to repress sucli enterprises, hecaitse they are iii violation of tlie 
law of the land, wliicli the Constitutioii requires liim to execute faitli- 
fully; because they are contras. to the policy of tlie Governnient, and 

. 
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because to perinit them would be a departure from good faith toward 
those American Republics iu amity with us, which are entitled to, and 
will never cease to eiijoy, iil their calamities the cordial syinpathy, and in 
their prosperity the efficient good will, of the Governmentand of the - peo- 
ple of the United States. 

To say that our laws iii this respect are sometimes violated or success- 
fully evaded is oiily to say what is true of al1 laws iii al1 countries, but 
not more so in tlie United States than in any one whatever of the coun- 
tries of Europe. Suffice it to repeat that the laws of the United States 
prohibiting al1 foreign military enlistments or expeditions within our ter- 
ritory have been executed with impartial good faith, and, so far as the 
nature of things perinits, as well in repression of private persons as of 
the official agents of other Governinents, both of Europe and America. 

Among the Central American Republics to which iilodern events have 
imparted most prominence is that of Nicaragua, by reason of its par- 
ticular position ou the Isthmus. Citizens of tlie United States have 
established iii its territory a regular interoceanic transit route, second 
only in utility and value to the one previously established in the territory 
of New Granada. Tlie condition of Nicaragua would, it is believed, 
have been inuch more prosperous than it has been but for the occupation 

- 

ofits only Atlantic port by a foreign power, and of the disturbing author- 
ity set up and sustained by tlie same power in a portion of its territory, 
by means of which its doniestic sovereignty was impaired, its public lands 
were withheld froin settlement, and it was deprived of al1 the maritime 
reveiiue which it would othenvise collect on imported merchandise at 
San Juan del Norte. 

Iu  these circumstances of the political debility of the Republic of Nica- 
ragua, and when its inhabitants were exhausted by long-continued civil 
war between parties neither of them strong enough to overcome the other 
or permanently maintain interna1 tranquillity, one of the contending fac- 
tions of the Republic invited the assistance and cooperation of a small 
body of citizens of the United States from the State of California, whose 
presente, as it appears, put an end at once to civil war and restored appar- 
ent order throughout the territory of Nicaragua, with a new administra- 
tion, having at its liead a distinguished individual, by birth a citizen of 
the Republic, D. Patricio Rivas, as its provisioiial President. 

I t  is the established policy of the United States to recognize al1 gov- 
ernments without question of their source or their organization, or of the 
means by which the governing persons attain their power, provided there 
be a government defacfo accepted by the people of the country, and with 
reserve -only of the time as to the recognition of revolutionary govern- 

- 
ments arising out of the subdivision of parent states with which we are 

- - in relatiortc of amity. Ure do n&gdA+ind the fact of a foreign g o e r n -  - 

ment exercising actual power to investigate questions of legitimacy; we 
do not inquire into the causes which may have led to a change of govern- 



ment. To us it is iildiffereiit .tvlietliei- n successful revolution has beeii 
aided by foreign iriterveiition or riot; lvhether iiisiii-rectioii has overtlirown 
existing goverriiiient, arid another has 11eeri establislied iii its place ac- 
cordirig to preexistiug forms or in a riiaiiiier adopted for tlie occasioii by 
tliose whoni we may find in the actiial ~>ossessiori of power. A11 tliese 
matters we leave to the people and piiblic autliorities of the particular 
country to deterniine; and their deterniiriatioil, n,lietlier it be by positive 
actiori or by ascertained acquiescence, is to us a sufficierit warranty of the 
legitiinacy of tlie riew goverriment. 

During tlie sixty-seven years wliicli have elapsed since tlie establish- 
ment of the existing Government of tlie United States, ir1 al1 wliicli tiriie 
this Uniori has niaintained undisturbed doiricstic traiicluillity, \ve liave liad 
occasion to recognize goverrimerits dcfacfo,  foutided either by clornestic 
rcvolutiori or by military invasiori frorri abroad, in many of tlie Goverri- 
ineiits of Burope. 

I t  is the more imperatively riecessary to apply this rule to tlie Spanisli 
American Republics, in consideration of tlie frequent aiid not seldom 
anomalous changes of organizatioii or a<iriiiliistratioii which they utidergo 
and tlie revolutionary izature of i~lost of tliese changes, of wliicli tlie re- 
cent series of revolutio,is ir1 the hTexicari Kepublic is ari example, xvhere 
five successive revolutionary governments liave niade their appearance iri 
the course of a few montlis and been recogiiized siiccessively, eacli as tlie 
political pourer of tliat country, by tlie Uriited States. 

Wlien, thereforc, some time sirice, a riew niiriister from the Republic of 
Nicaragua presented himself, beariiig the cominissioii of President Rivas, 
he must arid would have been receiveci as sucli, iinless l-ie was foiirid 0 x 1  

inquiry subject to personal exceptiori, but for tlie absence of satisfactory 
inforuiation upori tlie yiiestiori whether President Rivas was in fact tlie 
head of an establislied Goverriment of tlie Republic of Nicaragua, doiibt 
as to wliicli arose not only from the circumstarices of his avomed associa- 
tiori with arined eriiigrarits receiitly froin tlle 1Juitecl States, bmt tliat tlie 
proposed. rniriister hiriiself \vas of that class of persoiis, arid riot otherwise 
or previoiisly a citizeri of Nicaragua. 

Another miiiister frnm the Republic of Nicaragua has now presented 
hiinself, and lias been received as such, satisfactory evidence appeariiig 
that he represents the Governinent defacto and, so far as such exists, the 
Government dejure  of that Republic. 

That reception, wliile iii accordaiice witli tlie establislied policy of tlie 
United States, was likewise called for by tlie niost iriiperative special exi- 
gencies, whicli require that this Goveriinieiit sliall eriter at once irito dip- 
lomatic relations witli that of Nicaragua. 111 tlie first place, a difference 
has occurred - ktween t I o  Government - of Pr~sideilt Rivas aiid - the Nicara- 
gua Transit Company, which involves the necessity of inquiry irito riglits 
of citizens of the United States, wlio allege that they have been agg-rieved 
by tbe acts of the former and claini *rotection and redress at the hatids 
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of their Government. In the second place, the interoceanic communica- 
tioti by the way of Nicaragua is effectually interrupted, and the persons 
and property of unoffending private citizens of the United States in that 
country require the attentiou of their Government. Neither of these 
objects can receive due consideration without resumption of diplomatic 
intercourse with the Government of Nicaragua. 

Further than this, the documents communicated show that while the 
interoceanic transit by the way of Nicaragua is cut off, disturbances at 
Panama have occurred to obstruct, temporarily at least, that by the way 
of Nem Granada, involving the sacrifice of the lives and pro$erty of citi- 
zens of the United Statec. A special conimissioner has been dispatched 
to Panama to investigate the facts of this occurrence with a view par- 
ticularly to the redress of parties aggrieved. But measures of another 
class will be demanded for the future security of interoceanic communi- 
cation by this as by the other routes of the Isthmus. 

I t  would be difficult to suggest a single object of interest, externa1 or 
internal, more important to the United States than the maintenance of 
the communication, by land and sea, between the Atlantic and Pacific 
States and Territories of the Union I t  is a material element of the 
national integrity and sovereignty. 

1 have adopted such precautionary measures and have taken such 
action for the purpose of affording security to the severa1 transit routes 
of Central America and to the persons and property of citizens of the 
United States connected with or using the same as are within rny con- 
stitutional power and as existing circumstances have seemed to demand. 
Should these measures prove inadequate to the object, that fact will be 
communicated to Congress with such recommendations as the exigency 
of the case may indicate. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE, 
Wasizingfon, M a y  r6, 1856. 

T o  fheSenafe and Nouse of Re~resentatz'ves: 
1 communicate to Congress a report from the Secretary of the Interior, 

containing estimates of appropriations required in the fulfillment of treaty 
stipulations with certain Indian tribes, and recommend that the appro- 
priations asked for be made in the manner therein suggested. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, May 19, 1856. 
T o  tlze House of Re$resenfafives: 

In  compliance with a resolution of the House of Representatives of the 
7thultim0,-g the President " tacommunicatzwhat - i n fmat i cn  - 
he may possess in regard to citizens of the United States being engaged 
in the slave trade, or in the transportation in American ships of coolies - 



frorii China to Cuba and other couutries with tlie iriteutiori of placiilg or 
coutii~uitig tlieiii iti n state of slavery or servitude, aild whether sucli 
11-affic is iiot, iii liis opiriion, a violatioii of tlie spirit of existing treaties, 
retideriiig tliose etigaged iti it lia'ole to iiidictmerit for piracy; and espe- 
cially tliat he he requested to cotnt~iiiiiicate to tliis Hoiise the facts and 
circiitiistaiices attetidiiig tlic sliiprrieiit froiii Chiiia of soine 500 coolies i r 1  
the sliip .Sra Witrh, of tlie city of New York, lately-xvrecked oti tlie coast 
of Cuba," 1 transmit tlie accotnpanying report of tlie Sccretary of State. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, Maj f  ao,  1856. 
To thr Sena fe nf ¿he Uni fed  Stafr.~; 

1 tratisiiiit n copy of and extracts frorti ciispatclies of tlie late tninister 
of tlic TJriited States at  Loridoii, aud of liis correspondetice witli Lord 
Clareiidori \vhicli acco~npauied tlierii, relative to the eiilistiiietit of sol- 
diers for tlic British artiiy witliiti thc Unitecl States l>y agetits of tlie 
Goverritiie~it of Great Britaiil. 'ihese dispatches Iiave heen received 
siuce my message to tlie Senate upoti tlie subjcct of tlie 27tli of February 
last. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, M a y  22, r856. 
To fhr /iTo?tsc of Re@vesentatiues; 

1 cortitiiiitiicate herewitli a rcpoi-t froili tlic Secretary of War, in re- 
spouse to a resolution of the Hoiise of Represeiitatives of the 12th instatit, 
reqiiestiiig iiic to itiforrii the Hoiise " whether Utiited States soldiers have 
l>ecti eniploycd iii tlie Territory of Kansas to arrest persotis charged with 
a violatiori of certain supposed laws enacted by a supposed legislature 
assembled at Shawtlee Mission." pRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, M u y  29, 1856. 
To fhe Senafc a n d  House of Re.prescnfatizes7 

1 llave ceasecl to hold intercourse with the envoy extraordinary atid 
millister plenipoteiitiary of Her Majesty the Queeii s f  tlie TTriited King- 
dom of Great Britain and Irelaiid riear tliis Governmeiit. 

Ir1 iii:lkitig cotiirniinicatioii of this fact it has beeri deeined by me proper 
also to lay beforc Congress the <-otisideratioris of indisperisahle piiblic 
diity ~xrhicli have led to tlie adoptiori of a rneasure of so much importarice. 
They appcar ir1 tlie docurnents herewitli transmitted to both Houses. 

- FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

- - WASHINGTON, M a y  29, 1856. 
Tu-¿he .%nafe of lhe Uñited S fa fes:  - - - - 

I r1  ftirther atiswer to tlie resolirtioti of tlie Senate of the 17th of Jan- 
uary last, requesting a copy of any oficial correspondeuce not areviously 
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communicated touching the construction arid purport of the convention 
between the Uziited States and Great Britain of tlie 19th of April, 1850, 1 
transmit a copy of an instruction of tlie 24th iustarit from the Secretary 
of State to the niinister of the United States at London. 

- 
- FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, /une 3, 1856. 

To the Senate and House ofRe~5resenfatives of ttie United Stafes: 
1 herewith communicate a letter of the 26th iiistant from tlie Secretary 

of the Interior, and accompanying papers, relative to the conflict of juris- 
diction b&tween the Federal arid Cherokee courts and the inadequacy of 
protection against the iritriisioil of improper persons into the Cherokec 
couutry, and reconimetld tlie subject to the consideration of Congress. 

PRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, June 3, 1856. 
To fhe House of R@resentatives: - - 

1 transmit a report* froni the Secretary of State, in answer to a resolu- 
tion of the House of Representatives of the 29th ultimo. 

FRANKLIN PIERCB. 

I r i  answer to the resolution of the House of Representatives of the 8th 
of last month, requesting information in regard to a contemplated impo- 
sition of additional duties on American leaf tobacco by the Zollverein 
or Commercial Union of the German States, 1 transmit a report from the 
Secretary of State, to whom the resolutio~i was referred. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, /une 13, r856. 
To fhe House of Represenfatives: 

In conipliance with a resolution of tlie House of Representatives of 
the 18th of February last, requesting nie to coriimuriicate to the House 
" the report of Captain E. B. Boutwell, and al1 the documents accompany- 
ing it, relative to the operations of the United States sloop of war Joti7~ 
Adams,  under his conimarid, at  the Fejee Islands ir1 the year 1855," 1 
transmit herewith a report of the Secretary of the ~ a & .  . 

FRANKLIN PIERCE - - - - - -- - 
*Statina that no information relative to the action of the leading powersof Europe on the subject 

of privateering has been o5cially communicated by any foreign government. 



\ ~ A S H I N G T O N ,  1 7 ~ 7 2 ~  18, 1856. 
T o  tkt, .'/.nu/c of- f kc  Clnifed Statc3s: 

1 traiisiiiit a 1-epo-t frorii tlie Secretary of State, witli acconipaiiyiiig 
docu~iieiits,": iii answer to thc resolutioil of the Senate of the 16th instaiit. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, J Z L ~ F  20, 18.56. 

T o  ihc .Se?zatr anci IIouse of &pi-escnfafir~cs of the U ~ ~ i f e d  States: 

1 coiriiiiuiiic:ite lierewith a letter frorri tlic Secrctary of the Interior arid 
accoriipariyirig papers, respecting tlie surii of $16,024.80 riow i r 1  tlie hands 
of tlie xgeiit of tlie Clioctaw Indiatis, beiiig a balarice rerriaiiiiiig froni 
tlie sales c) f  Clioctaw orpliaii reservatioiis iiiider tlie iiiiieteeritli article 
(,i tlie ti-eaty of 18-30, arid coriinierid tlie subject to tlie favorable coiisid- 
eratioii of Coiigress. F'KANKLIN PII2;IICE. 

1 traustiiit to tlie Seriate, for its cotisideratioii with a view to ratifica- 
tiou, a coiiveiitioii for the iiiutual clelivery of criiliinals fugiti <es froni 
jiistice i i i  ccrtaiii cases, and for other purposes, concluded at  Tlie IIagiie 
oii tlie 29th iiltirrio between the United States arid His Majesty tlie King 
of tlie Nctherlands. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, j u b  3 ,  1856. 

T o  fke  ffozrse of  Re$~esentaflzies of fke  Un i f ed  Siates: 

I t i  i c>I>oii~e to a i-e-lutioii of the IIouse of Representatives of the 18th 
iilti~iio, re<luestirig irle to iriforrii the House " what riieasures, if aiiy, have 
beeri tztkeii to carry out the provisioris of a late act of Corigress author- 
iziiig tlie President to coiltract witli Hiram Powers, tlie great Arnerican 
sculptor, riow iii Italy, for sonie work of art for tlie riew Capitol, aiid 
ap~xopriatiiig $25,000 for tliat purpose." 1 tratlsiilit herewith copies of 
three letters-orie from Mr. Powers to 1-Ion. Edward Everett aud two 
frorii iiiyself to the sarile gentleman. 

Siiice tlie date of niy letter of July 24, 1855, 1 llave coiiirriuriicated 
witli Mi-. 1':~-erett iipoii tlie subject verl~ally and iti writing, ancl the filial 
propositioii oii niy part, i-esultirig tlierefroiii, will be foutid in the acconl- 
pariyiug - extract of a letter dated Juiie 5, 1856. - - - - 

' FRANKLINPIERCE. 
* Iiistructioiis to Mr. Rucliaiian. late minister to England. on the subject of free ships niakitig free 

goods, and letter froni Mr.  nuchariari to Lord Clareridon on the same subject. - 
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WASHINGTON, July 7,1856. 
To Ihe Senate of ¿he United Sfates; 

111 compliance with a resolution of the Senate of the 6th ultimo, re. 
specting the location of the District armory upon the Mal1 in this city, - 
1 transmit-the accompanying report from the Secretary of War. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, ./u& 7 ,  18'6. 
To the Senafe of the United States: 

1 transmit fo the Senate, for its consideration with a view to ratific+- 
tion, a convention for the mutual delivery of criminals fugitives from 
jiistice between the United States and Austria, signcd in this city on the 
3d instant. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

To the Nouse of Representatives; WASHINGTON, &Cy 8, r856. 

1 communicate herewith a report of the Secretary o€ War, in reply to 
a resolution of the House of the 25th ultimo, "on the subject of Indian 
hostilities in Oregon and Washington ~err i toscu.  " 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON;JUC~ 11, 1856. 
To the Senate of the United States: 

In  reply to a resolution of the Senate of May 23, requesting a "detailed 
statement of the sums which have been paid to newspapers published in 
Washington for advertisements or other printing published or executed 
under the orders or by authority of the severa1 Departments since the 4th 
day of March, 1853," 1 communicate herewith reports from the severa1 
Departments. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, Ju& 15, r856. 

To the Senate and Nouse of Representatives: 
1 transmit a copy of a letter of November 27, 1854, from the commis- 

sioner of the United States in China, and of the regulations, orders, and 
decrees which accompanied it, for such revision thereof as Congress may 
deem expedient, pursuant to the sixth section of the act approved August 
1 1 ,  1848. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

c - EXECUTIVE OFFICE, Washingfon, ]u& zr ,  .r856. 

To the Senate and Nouse of Representatives of the United Stafes: - - - 
1 commUnicat~to congrGs herewich a le& from the ~ o s t m a s t e ~ -  

General and a copy of a conditional contract entered into under instruc- - 



tions from me for the purchase of a lot and building tliereoti for a 
post-office ir1 the city of Philadelphia, togetlier witll a copy of a report 
of Edward Clark, arcliitect of tlie Pateiit Office building, iri rclatioil to 
the site and building selected, Znd recorirniend that al1 appropriation of 
$250,000 bc niade to coniplete thc purcliase, arid also aii appropriation 
of $50,000 to niake the reqiiircd alteratiotis arid furiiisli tlie iiccessary 
cases, boxes, etc., to fit it up for a city post-officc. 

FRANKIJN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, juiy 22, 1856. 
To fhe Senafe 4th United Sfafes: 

1 transmit to the Seriate, for its consideratioti with a view to ratifi- 
catiori, a treaty of friendship, commerce, tiavigation, atid extradition 
betweeri tlie United States arid tlie Rcpiiblic of Chili, sigiled at San- 
tiago, in that Republic, on tlie 27th of hlay last. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, July 2 4 ,  r856 
To the Senafe and House of Rey5vescnfatiues: 

1 lierewith present to Congress a copy of " minutes of a council held at  
Fort Pierre, NebraskaTerritory, ori the 1st day of Marcli, 1856, by Brevet 
13rigadier-General William S. Harney, Uriited States Ariiiy, coinmandirig 
tlie Sioux expedition, with the delegations frorii nirie of the batids of the 
Sioiix;" SISO copies of sundry papcrs upoti the sanie siibject. 

Regarding the stipulatioris between General Harney and the riirie 
baricls of tlie Sioux as just and desirable, both for the Utiited States aiid 
for tlie Indiaris, 1 respectfully recoinmend an appropriatiori by Congress 
of the sum of $IOO,OOO to enable tlie Government to execute the stipu- 
lations entered iiito by General Harney. 
- FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

1 herewith lay before the Seriate, for its constitutional action thereon, 
a treaty made and concluded at hlúckl-te-oh, 01- Point Elliott, by Isaac 
1. Stevens, governor and superinteiideiit of Indian affairs of Wasliirigtori 
Territory, on the part of the Utiited States, and chiefs, headnien, arid 
delegates of the Dwámish, Siiquámish, Sk-táhl-mish, Sam-áhmisli, Smalh- 
kamish, Skope - áhmisli, St - káh - mish, Snoquálinoo, Skai - wha- tiiish, 
N'Quentl-m&-mish, Sk-táh-le-jum, Stoliick-whá-mish, Silo-ho-mish, Ská- - 
git, ~ ík - i -á l lus ,  Swin-á!mish, Squini--11, Sah-kuTméhu,Xoo-m~há-frá, -- 
Nook-wa- cháh-mish, Mee- sée - qua- guilch, Cho - bah- áh-bish, and otlier 
allied and subordinate tribes and bands of Itidians in said Territory. 
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Also a treaty made and concluded at Hahd Skus, or Point no Point, 
on the 26th day o£ January, 1855, by and between the same commis- 
sioner on the part of the United States and the chiefs, headmen, and 
delegates of the different villages of the S'Klallams Indians in said Ter- 
ritory. 

Also a treaty made and concluded at Neah Bay on the 31st day of Jaii- 
uary, 1855, by and between the same commissioner on the part of the 
TJnited States and the chiefs, headmen, aild delegates of the sanle vil- 
lages of the Makah tribe of Indians in the said Territory. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, ]U& 29, 1856. 
T o  fhe Senate of fhe United Statesr 

1 herewith lay before the Senate, for its constitutional action thereon, 
a treaty made and concluded by and between Isaac 1. Stevens, governor 
and superintendent of Indian affairs of the Territory of Washington, on 
the part of the United States, and the chiefs, headmen, and delegates 
of the different tribes a& bands of the Qui-nai-elt and Quil-leh-ute In- 
dians in Washington Territory. 

Said treaty was made on the 1st of July, 1855, and 25th January, 1856. 
FRANKGIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, ]U& 29, r856. 
To fhe Senate of fhe United States: 

1 herewith lay before the Senate, for its constitutional actioh thereon, 
a treaty made and concluded a t  the treaty ground at He11 Gate, in the 
Bitter Root Valley, on the 16th day of July, 1855, by and between Isaac 
1. Stevens, governor and superintendent of Indian affairs for the Terri- 
tory of Washington, on the part of the United States, and the chiefs, 
headmen, and delegates of the confederate tribes of the Flathead, Koo- 
tenay, and Upper Pend d'oreilles Indians, who by the treaty are consti- 
tuted a nation, under the name of the Flat Head Nation. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, ]U& 29, 2856. 
T o  fhe Senate of fhe Unifed Stafes: 

1 herewith lay before the Senate, for its constitutional action thereon, 
a treaty made and concluded at Wasco, near the Dalles of the Columbia 
River, in Oregon Territory, by and between Joel Palmer, superintendent 

-of Indian affairs, on the part of the United States, and the chiefs and 

- headmen of the confederated tribes and bands of 'Walla-Wallas and Was- 
a - - - 
caes Indians residTng in g d d l e  Oregon. Said tr<aty was made on the 
25th day of June, 1855. 

- FRANKLIN PIERCE. 
. 



1 lierewitli lay before tlie Seriate, for its constitutiorial actioti thereon, 
a treaty rliacle arid coricluded on the 21st day of Deceniber, 1855, by and 
betweeti Joel Palnier, superinterideirt of Iridiari affairs, oti the part of tlie 
Uriited States, and tlie chiefs and lieadrrieri of the hlo-lal-la-las, or Molel, 
tribe of Iiidians iri Oregori Territory. 

FRANKLIN PIEKCE. 

WASHINGTON, YU@ 29, 1856. 
T u  fhc .T~?zafc uf fhe U ~ ~ i f e d  States: 
I lierewitli lay beiore the Seriatc, for its coi~stitutiorial action tliereon, 

a ti-eaty tilade ori the 9th of June, 1855, by arid between Isaac 1. Steveris, 
govertior aricl superititendent of Iridiaii affairs of tlie Territory of Wash- 
irigtoii, aiid Joel Palmer, superititeiident of Iridian affairs of the Territory 
of Oregoii, oti tlie part of the Uiiitecl States, and tlie cliiefs, headtiien, and 
delegates oí tlie Walla-Wallas, Cayuses, arid Umatilla tribesarid bands of 
Indiaiis, wlio for tlie purposes of the treaty are to be regarded as one 
natiori. Also a treaty rnade oii the r rtli of June. 1855, 11y and betweeti 
tlie sanie cori~rriissioners oti tlie part of tlie United States atld the chiefs, 
headriieti, aiicl delegates of the N ~ L  Percé tribe of Itidiaris. 

The lands ceded by the treaties lierewitli lie partly iii Washirigtori arid 
partly iri Oregon Territories. FKANKLIN PIZKCE 

WASHINGTON, ~ Z L &  29, 2856 
Tu  fhe Senafe of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 

1 herewith lay before the Senate, for its constitutional actiori thereorr, 
a treaty niade arid coricluded at Cairip Stevens, Walla Walla Valley, ori 
tlie 9th day of June, 1855, by aricl betweeri Isaac 1. Stevens, governor of 
and s~iperintenderit of Indian affairs for Wasliirigton Territory, on tlie 
part of tlie Uriited States, atid tlie hcad chicfs, cliiefs, lieadirieii, arid dele- 
gates of tlie Yakama, Palouse, Pisquouse, Werlatsliaparn, Klikatat, Kliri- 
quit, Kow-was-say-ee, Li-ay-was, Skiii-pah, Wish-ham, Sliyiks. Oche- 
cliotes, Kah-rnilt-pah, and Se-ap-cat tribes and bands of Iridiatis, who for 
Llie purposes o f  the treaty are to be krrown as tlie "Yakania" Nation 
o: Indians FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, ju@ 30, 1856. 
To fhe Senafe of fhe Unifed Sfafes;  - - - -- - - - 

By the sixteentli afficle of the  treaty of 4th March, 1853, between the 
Unitecl States and the Republic of Paraguay, as atnended by a resolution 
of tlie Senate of the 1st May, 1854, it was provided that the exchanae of 
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the ratifications of that instrument should be effected within twenty-four 
months of its date; that is, on or before the 4th March, 1855. 

Frorn circumstances, however, over which the Government of the United 
States had no control, but which are not supposed to indicate any indis- 
positiorl on the part of the Paraguayan Government to consummate the 
final formalities necessary to give full force and validity to the treaty, 
the exchange of ratifications has not yet been effected. 

A similar condition exists in regard to the treaty between the United 
States and the Oriental Republic of Uruguay of the 28th August, 1852. 
The Senate, by a resolution of 13th June, 1854, extended the time within 
which the ratifications of that treaty might be exchanged to thirty months 
from its date. That limit, however, has expired, and the exchange has 
not been effected. 

1 deem it expedient to direct a renewal of negotiations with the Gov- 
ernments referred to, with a view to secure the exchange of the ratifica- 
tions of these important conventions. But as the limit prescribed by the 
Senate in both cases has passed by, it is necessary that authority be con- 
ferred on the Executive for that purpose. 

- - 
1 consequently recommend that the Senate sanction an exchange of the 

ratifications of the treaties above mentioned at any time which may be 
deemed expedient by the President within three years from the date of 
the resolution to that effect. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, August  z, 1856. 

To fke Senate and House of Representatives of tke United Stafes: 
1 comrnunicate to Congress herewith the report of Major W. H. Emory, 

United States commissioner, on the survey of the boundary between 
the United States and the Republic of Mexico, referred to in the accom- 
panying letter of this date from the Secretary of the Interior. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE, 
Washington, August  4 ,  r856. 

To tke House of Represenfafives of fhe Unifed  Stdtes: 
1 herewith lay before the House of Representatives a report of the 

Secretary o€ War, in reply to a resolution of the House requesting "in- 
formation in regard to the construction of the Capitol and Post-Office 
extensions. " FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

1 communicate herewith a report of the Secretary of War, in response 
to a resolution of the Senate calling for information in relation to instruc- 



tioris " issucd to ariy riiilitary ofíicer in conimand in Karisas to disperse 
ariy iinariiied ineetirig of the peoplc of that Territory, or to prevent by 
niilitary power any asseiiiblage of the people of tliat Territory." 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, A Z ~ E U S ~  4 ,  1856. 
Y >  th/~(. Seizate of the TJnit~d Sfatr,s: 

Iii ariswer to the resoliitioii of the Senate of the 1st iristant, requestirig 
a copy of papers toucliirig receiit everits ir1 tlic Territory of Wasliirigtori, 
1 tratisrriit a report frorri the Secretary of State aiid the documents by 
wliich it was acco~iipariied. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

EXECUTIVE OPFICE, 
W a s h i ~ ~ g f o n ,  Aug-usf 6 ,  1856. 

70 fht. ,Sena fe of fhe Unitrd Stafes: 

I r i  coiiipliaiice xvitli a rrsolutioii of ilie Senate of the 28th ultimo, re- 
qucstirig the President to iriforiri tlie Seriate in relation to any applica- 
tioii "by tlie governor of tlic State of Califoriiia to triairitain the laws arid 
ycnce of the said Statc agaiiist tlie iisurpeci authority of ari organization 
calling itself tlie coniiliittee of vigilante ir1 tlie city atid courity of San 
Fraricisco, ' ' arid nlso ' ' to lay heforc tlie Seriate whatcvcr iriformation he 
iiiay llave iii respect to tlie proceediiigs of the said coniriiittee of vigi- 
latice," 1 t ra~isn~i t  the accornpafiying reports from tlie Secretary of State 
aiid the Secretary of tlie Navy. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, A u ~ u s f  8,  1856. 
To fhe S ~ n a f r  of fhr United Stafes: 

I lierewith subrriit to thc Senate, for its constitutiorial actioti tliereori, 
a treaty negotiated with the Creek aud Seriiinole Iridiaris, togetlier with 
tlie acconipanyirig papers. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, A z g u s i  9 ,  r856. 
To the Senafe of the United Sfates: 

Th'itli a niessage o€ the 23~1 of Jurie last 1 tratismittecl, for the consider- 
atioti of the Seriate, a couventiori for the ri~utual delivery of criniitials 
fugitives fruni justice i r 1  certairi cases, and for other purposes, concluded 
at The Hague on tlie 29th of May 1 s t  hetweeri the TJnited States and - - - - 
3 % ~  MajéstYthe K%g of thC Netheznds.  ~ e e m i n ~  it adGcsable co 
witlidraw that iristrurnent frorn tlie consideratiori o€ tlie Senate, I request 
that it may be returned to me. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 



To the Senafe o j  fke United Sfa fe .~:  

1 transmit to tlie Senate, for its consideration with a view to ratifica- 
t ion,a treaty of arnity, corrirnerce, and navigation, and for the sur-retider 
of fugitive criminals, between the United States and the Republic of 
Venezuela, signed at  Caracas on the 10th of July last. 

AUGUST 9 ,  1856. FRANKLIN PIF;RCE. 

WASHINGTON, .Azgusf  11, 1856. 
To tke Senafe of fke Unifed Sfafes;  

In  compliance with the resolution o€ the Senate o€ the 3d March, 1855, 
requesting iriformation relative to the proceedings of the commissioners 
for the  adjusttnent o€ claims urider the conoention with Great Britain 
of the 8th o€ February, 1853, 1 transmit a report from tlie Secretary of 
State, to whonl the resolution was referred. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, A u g z ~ s t  11, 1856. 
To fke Nouse of Re@reseniafives of tke U ~ z i f e d  Sfafes; 

1 transmit herewith a report of the Secretary o€ War, in reply to a 
resolution of the House of Representatives of May 26, 1856, in relation 
to the Capitol and Post-Office extensions. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, August  12, r856. 
To tke Senafe of the Unifed Sfafess.. 

1 transmit a report from the Secretary o€ State, with accotnpanying 
papers,* in answer to the resolution o€ the Senate o€ yesterday. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHLNGTON, A u g z s t  12, 1856. 
To the Senafe of fhe Unifed Sfafes: 

I n  conipliarice with the resolution o€ the Senate of the 7th instant, in 
relation to the refusal of the Government o€ Honduras to receive a com- 
mercial agent from this country, 1 transmit a report from the Secreta+ 
o€ State and the docurnents which accompanied it. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, A ~ g u s t  13, 1856. 

To the Senafe and  Nouse of Representatiues: 

1 transmit herewith a corntnunication from the Secretary of War, in- 
- - closing a reporto€ Captam M. C. MeigqstatingtfrattPreSum of $750,000 - - 

*Relating to "The declaration concernirig rnaritime law." adopted by the plenipotentiaries of 
Great Britain, Austria, France. Prussia, Russia, Sardinia. and Turkey at Paris April 16. 1856. 



will l>e riecessary for tlie prosecutiori of the Capitol extensioii until tlie 
close of tlie iiext sessiori of Cciigress, aiid recoi1i~iieiid tliat that aniouiit 
niay be appropriated. FRANKI,IN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, ( 3 7 q z ~ s t  15, 1856. 
To fhe House of Represe?~fufivesr 

Iii aiiswer to the resolution of tlie House of Representatives of tlie 4th 
itistatit, requesting a copy of letters atld papcrs toticliirig the pardons or 
reiiiissioii of tlic iiriprisoiiineiit of Dariiel Drayton aiid Edward Sayrcs iri 
Aug-iist, 1852, 1 traiistiiit a report froii: tlie Secretary of State, to whoin 
tlie resolution was referred. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

1 trarisiiiit lierewitli a report from tlie Secretary of War. itl relatioii to 
a11 error iii a coniriiuiiicatioii* oof Captaiii Meigs. 

- FRANKLIN PIERCB. 

WASHINGTON, A u p ~ s t  16, r856. 
T o  fhe Seizate of fhc United .Sfafes: 

Iii coiiipliarice witli a resoliition of the Setiate of tlie I ~ t h  instatit, itl 
relatioti to tlle pul>lie accoutits of Joliii C. I.'rétnoxit, 1 transnlit tlie ac- 
corripaiiyitig rcport froiii tlie Secretary of tlie Treasury, to wlioiii tlie 
resolutioii was referred. E'IIANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, A q q u s t  16, 1656. 
i¿> fhc Hozrsc of Rr;hvese~zfutives: 

Ini compliaiice n-itli a resolution of tlie House of Represeiitatives of 
tlic 17th Aliril, 1856, requestiiig me to have preparetl aiid preseiited to tlie 
House of Represeiitatives "a statenient showing tlie appropriations made 
by tlie Tliirty-first, Thirty-second, and Tliirty-tliird Congresses, distin- 
g-uisliiiig tlie appropriations riiade a t  each session of each Congress, dis- 
titiguishirig also tlie appropriations inade on tlie recoiriiiieiidatioiis of tlie 
Presideiit, heads of Departineiits, or heads of bureaus froiii tliose tliat 
were rriade without sucli recoiiii~ietidatioii, arid sliowitlg what cxperidi- 
tures liave beeii inade by tlie Governiiietit iii each fiscal year, couinieti- 
ciiig witli tlie 1st day of July, 1850, aiid endiiig oii tlie 30th day of Jiine, 
1855; aricl also wliat, i f  aiiy, defalcations liave occiirre<i froni tlie 30th day 
of Jutic, 1850, to tlie 1st day of July, 1855, alid tlie :iiiiouiit of siicli defal- 

- 
catioiis severally, and sucli other iiiforiiiatioti as iiiay bc in his power 
bearing upoii the matters above meutioiied," 1 subniit the followiiig 

- - reports froni tlw-Secrctaries &he TI-easury, Wal; Navy, and-Iilterior 
Departments aud tlie Postiiiaster-General. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 
- 

*Relating to the Capitol ertension. 
w P-VOL v-25 
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WASHINGTON, Majl r p ,  1856. 
To the Senafe.of the United States: 

1 returri herewith to the Senate, in which it originated, the bill entitled 
"An act to remove obstructioiis to navigation in the mouth of the Mis- 
sissippi River at the Southwest Pass and Pass & llOutre," which proposes 
to appropriate a sum of money, to be expended under the superinteridence 
of the Secretary of War, " for the opening and keeping open ship chan- 
nels of sufficient capacity to accommodate the wants of commerce through 
the Southwest Pass and Pass A l'Outre, leading froni tlie Mississippi 
River to the Gulf of Mexico." 

In a communicatiori addressed by me to the two Houses of Congress 
on the 30th of December, 1854, my views were exhibited in full on tlie 
subject of the relation of the ~ e n e r d  Goverrirnent to interna1 improve- 
ments. 1 set forth on that occasion the constitutional irnpedinlents. 
whicli in riiy mind are insuperable, to the prosecution of a systern of 
internal improvements by means of appropriations from the Treasury 
of the United States, more especially tlie consideration that the Consti- 
tution does not confer on the General Government any express power 
to make sucli appropriations, that they are not a necessary and proper 
incident of any of the express powers, and that tlie assumption of 
authority on the part of the Federal Goveriiment to coinniencc atid carry 
on a general systeni of internal improvenients, while exceptionable for 
the want of constitutional power, is in other respects prejudicial to the 
severa1 interests atid inconsistent ~ 4 t h  the true relation to one anotlier 
of the Union and of tlie individual States. 

These objectioris apply to the whole system of internal improvements, 
whether sucli irnprovements consist of works on land or in navigable 
waters, eitlier of the seacoast or of tlie interior lakes or rivers. 

1 have not been able, after the inost careful reflection, to regard thr 
bit1 before me iri any other light than as part of a general system oi 
internal improvements, and therefore feel constrained to submit it, with 
these objections, to the reconsideration o£ Congress. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, May 19; 1656. 
T o  the Senafe of fhe United Sfafes: 

1 return herewith to the Senate, in which it originated, a bill entitíeh . . "An act making-aa appr- for deepening the&n& overihe- 
St. Clair flats, in the State of Michigan," and submit it for recorisidera- 
tion, because it is, in my judgrnent, liable to the objections to the prose- 

- 



cution of iiiteriial iniprovenieiits by tlie General Govertiitieiit wliicli Iinve 
already beeri preseiited by irle iri previous coiiiriiuiiications to Corigress. 

Iii coiisideririg tliis bill utider tlie restrictiori tliat tlie power - of Coii- 
gress to coiistriict a work of interna1 iinproverrient is liniited to cases itl 
wliicli tlie work is iiianifestly needful arid proper for tlie execution of 
soriic o11e os iiiore of tlie powers expressly delegated to the Gerieral Gov- 
eriiiilent, 1 llave riot beeii able to f i r ic l  for the proposed expenditure aiiy 
sticli relntioii, iiriless it be to the power to provide for tlic cotiinioii de- 
fetise aricl to iiiaiiitain aii army ancl navy. But a careful exainiriation 
of the siibject, xvitli tlie aid of iiiforiiiation off~cially receivcd siiice iiiy 
last attriuril iriessage was cotnniunicated to Coiigress, lias coiiviiiced iiie 
tliat tlie expciiditure of the suin proposed woiiltl serve iio valiiable pur- 
pose as coiitrib~iting to tlie comtiion defeiise, becaitse al1 wliicli coiild I>e 
effectecl I,y it n-ould be to afforcl a cliaiitiel of 12  feet deptli aiicl of so 
teinl>orai-y a character tliat iiriless tlie work \vas dotie iiiimediately 1)efore 
tlie iiecessity for its iise sliould arise it could iiot be relied ori for the 
vessels of eveii tlie siriall draft the passage of whicli it would perinit. 

Uilcler existiiig- circunistances, therefore, it can not be considered as a 
iiecessary iiieaiis for tlie comriion defeiise, ancl is subject to tliose ol~jec- 
tioiis wliich al>ply t« other works desigiied to facilitate coinnierce aiid 
coritri1,tite to tlie coiiveriieiice atid local prosperity of those rilore iniriiedi- 
ately coiiceriied-aii ol>ject iiot to be constitutioilally aiid justly attaitiecl 
by tlie taxatioii of the 1)eople of the wliole couritry. 

FRANKLIN PIIIRCE. 

WASHINGTON, Muy 22, 1¿:56. 
Tu  fhr Senni~7 of the Unifcrr' Statrs: 

Haviiig considered tlie bill, wliicli origiiiatcd in tlie Setiate, etititled 
"Ari :rct inakiiig aii appropriatioii for deepeiiing the chanriel over tlie 
flats of tlie St. Marys River, in tlie State of Michigan," it is lierewith 
returiied witliout niy approval. - 

The appr<~psiatiori proposed by tliis bill is riot, ir1 rny judgnierit, a nec- 
essary i1ieaiis for the execiition of aiiy of the expressly grarited po\ircrs of 
the Federal Goverriineiit. The work coiitemplated belorigs to a general 
class of irriprovcineiits, embraciiig roacls, rivers, arid canals, designecl to 
afford additioiial facilities for intercourse atid for tlie traiisit of cotii- 
iiierce, arid no reason has beeii sugg-estecl to iriy iniiid for exceptiiig it 
froiii tlie ol>jectioiis wl~icli apply to rippropriatioiis by the General Gov- 
criiriiciit for cleepeiiirig tlie cliatiiiels of rivers wherever shoals os other 
obstaclcs inipeclc tlieir tiavigation, arid tlius 01)struct coinrriuuicatiori aiid 
inipose restraiiits upori commerce witliin the States os betweeii tlie - 

States or Territories of the Unioti. 1 therefore subniit it to the recoti- 
- - 

s?deratioii of dóiigress, on account off-me objectioris wl-iicliTave- - 

heeri prescritcd iii iiiy previous cotnniunicatioiis oii the subject of iriteriial 
iniprovenients. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 
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WASHINGTON, Augz~s f  .r 7-,  1856. 
To fhe House of Representatives: 

1 return herewith to the House of Representatives, in which it origi- 
nated, a bill entitled "An act for continuing the improvement of the Des 
Moines Rapids, in the Mississippi River," and submit it for reconsidera- 
tion, because it is, in my judgment, liable to the objections to the prose- 
cution of internal improvements by the General Government set forth at 
length in a communication addressed by me to the two Houses of Con- 
gress on the 30th day of December, 1854, atid in other subsequent mes- 
sages upon the same subject, to which on thís occasion 1 respectfully 
refer. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, Aug-ust 14, r856. 
T o  the Senafe of the Unifed Siates: 

1 returii herewitli to the Senate, iii which it originated, a bill entitled 
"An act for the improvement of the navigation of the Patapsco River 

- and to render the port of Baltimore accesible to the war steamers of the 
United States," and submit it for reconsideration, because it is, in iny 
judgment, liable to the objections to the prosecution of internal iniprove- 
ments by the General Government set forth at length in a communicatiou 
addressed by nie to the two Houses of Congress on the 30th day of Decem- 
ber, 1854, and other subsequent messages upon tlie same subject, to which 
on this occasion 1 respectfully refer. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

BY THE PRESIDENT O F  THE UNITED STATES O F  AMERICA. - 
A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas information has been received by me that sundry persons, 
citizens of the United States and others resident therein, are preparing, 
within the jurisdiction of the same, to enlist, or enter themselves, or to 
hire or retain others to participate in military operations withiu tlie 
State of Nicaragua: 

Now, therefore, 1, Franklin Pierce, President of tlie United States, do 
warn al1 persons against connecting themselves with aily such enterprise 
or undertaking, as being contrary to their duty as good citizens and to 
the laws of their country and threatening to the peace of the United 

-- States. -- - -- - - - - - - - 

1 do further admonish al1 persons who may depart from the United 
States, either singly or in numbers, organized or unorganized, for any 



siicli purpose, tliat they will thereby ccase to bc ciititled to tlic protectioii 
of tllis C>ovcriiiiieiit. 

1 exliort al1 good citizeris to discouriteiiaiice arid preverit ariy sucli dis- 
reputable atid criuiitial undertaking as aforesaid, cliarging al1 officers, 
civil :iiid tiiilitary, liavirig lawful power iii tlie preniises, to exercise tlie 
sniiie for tlie purpose of niairitaiiiing tlie autliority and enforcirig the laws 
of tlie Uriitcd States. 

1 x 1  te5tiiiioiiy wliereof 1 have liereiirito set rriy liaiid and caiised tlie 
seal r)f tlic United States to be nffixecl to tliese preseiits. 

Doiie nt tlie city of Wasliitigtoii, tlie 8th clay of T>ecetii- 
[SI.: AL ] 

l>er, 1855, and of tlie Iridepeiideuce of tlie United States tlie 
eiglitietli. FRANKLIN PIBRCE. 

By tlie Presi<ietit: 
W. L. ~ ~ A I < C Y ,  

Scc>-efa7y of Stafc. 

A PROCI,Ai\ZA?'ION. 

Wliereas oy tlie secorid sectioii of ati act of tlie Coiigress of tlie United 
States approved tlie 5th day of Aiigiist, 1854, eiititled "Aii act to carry 
iiito effect n trenty betwceii tlie Uiiitecl States aiid Great Uritaiii sigried 
oii tlie 5th clny of Jiiiie, 1854," it is provided tliat .rvlieriever tlie islatid 
of Nexvfouiidlaiid shall give its coriseiit to tlie applicatiou of tlie stipula- 
tioiis aiid provisioiis of the s&d treaty to tliat Proviilce aiid tlie legisla- 
tiire tlicreof atid tlie Iiiiperial Parliniiieiit sliall pass tlie riecessary laws 
foi- tlint piirpose, grniii, Aour, aiid breadstilffs of al1 kiiids; aiiimals of al1 
kiti<ls; fresh, sriioked, and salted riieats; cottoti wool, seeds aiid vegeta- 
bles, iiridrie<l fruits, clried fruits, fisli of al1 kinds, products of fisli aiid 
al1 otlier creatures living iii tlie water, poultry, eggs; hides, furs, skiris, 
or tails, iiii<~l~essed; stone or niarble iil its criicle or utiwrouglit state, slate, 
biitter, clicesc, tallow, lard, Iioriis, rriaiiures, ores of nietals of al1 kincls, 
conl, ~)itcli, lar, tiirpeiitiiie, aslies; tiiiiber and liiiiiber of al1 kiticls, rouiid, 
liewed, aiid sawe(1, uiirnanufactured iri wliole or iii part; firewood; plarits, 
sliriibs, aiid trees; pelts, wool, fish oil, rice, broom corii, and bark; gypsuin, 
grouiicl or iiiigroiiiicl; liewii or wrouglit or uiiwrouglit burr or griiid stones, 
dyestiiffs; ARX, l ieil i~~, aiid tow, uni~laiiitfactured; iiiiriiaiiufactured to- 
bncco, aiicl rags-sliall be adiiiitte<i free of diity frorri tliat Proviucc iiito 
tlie IJriited States froiii arid after tlie date of a proclainatioii by tlie Presi- 
clciit of tlie Uiiitcd States declariiig tliat lie has satisfactory evideiice 
tliat tlie said Proviiice has cotiseilted iti a due atid proper niatitler to have 
tlie pro"ioiis of_t&Areaty extended to it a i idto allow t l i ~ i i i i p d  StaIrs 
tlie fiill l>eiiefits of al1 tlie stipulatioiis thereiri coritzied; aiicl 

Wliereas 1 llave satisfactory evideiice tliat the Province of Neafourid- 
larid has cousented iii a due atid proper manner to ha.ve tlie provisions 



of the aforesaid treaty extended to it aiid to allow the United States the 
full benefits of al1 the stipulations therein coritained, so far as they are 
applicable to that Province: 

Now, therefore, 1, Franklin Picrce, President of the Uilited States of 
America, do hereby declare arid proclaim that froni this date the articles 
enumerated in the preamble of this proclamation, being the growth and 
produce of the British North Aniericari colonies, sliall be admitted froni 
the aforesaid Province of Newfoundland into the United States free of 
duty so long as the aforesaid treaty shall remain ir1 force. 

In  testimony whereof 1 have hereunto set my hand and caused the 
sea1 of the United States to be affixed to these presents. 

[SE AL.] 
Done at the city of Washington, the 12th day of December, 

A. D. 1855, arid of tlie Iudependence of tlie United States tlie 
eightieth. 

By the President: 
W. L. MARCY, 

Secreta~y of Stafe. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas indications exist that public tranquillity and the supreniacy 
of law in the Territory of Kansas are endangered by the reprehensible 
acts or pnrposes of persoris, both within and without the same, who pro- 
pose to direct and control its political organization by force. I t  appearing 
that combinations have beer~ formed therein to resist the execution of 
the Territorial laws, and thiis in effect: subvert by violence al1 present 
constitutional and legal authority; it also appearing that persons resid- 
ing without the Territory, but near its borders, contemplate armed inter- 
vention in the affairs thereof; it also appearing that other persons, 
inhabitants of remote States, are collecting money; engaging men, and 
providing arms for the same purpose; and it further appearing tliat 
combinations within the Territory are endeavoring, by the agency of 
emissaries and otherwise, to induce individual States of the Union to 
intervene in the affairs thereof, ir1 violation of the Constitution of the 
United States; and 

Whereas al1 such plans for the determination of the future institutiotls 
of the Territory, i f  carried into action from within the sanle, will cousti- 
tute the fact of insurrection, and if from without that of invasive aggres- 
sion, and will in either case justify and require the forcible interposition 
of the whole power of the General Government, as well to maintain the 

- - laws 6f the Territery as those of the  Union: - - 
Now, therefore, 1, Frankliri Pierce, President of the United States, do 

issue this my prcclarnation to command al1 persons engaged in unlaw- 



fiil corubitiatioiis agaiiist the coustitiitecl aiithority of tlic Territory of 
ECürisas or of tlie United States to disperse aud retire peaceably to their 
respective ~boiles, atld to warii al1 such persoiis tliat ariy atteiiipted iii- 
surrectioii iii said Territory os aggressive iiitrusiori iuto the same will 
be resisted iiot oiily by tlic einployi~~eiit of the local iiiilitia, but also by 
that of aiiy available forces of tlie I~Jiiited States, to tlie eud of assiiring 
iriiriiitiiity froiii violerice arid fiill protcctioil to tlic persc)tis, property, arid 
civil riglits of al1 peaceablc aud lanr-abidirig iiihabitaiits of tlie Serritory. 

I f ,  iii aiiy 1,art of tlie Uiiioii, tlie fury of factiou os fanaticisiii, iiiflarned 
iiito disregarci of tlie great pririciples of popular sovereigiity wliicli, 
iii~der tlie Coiistitiitiori, are fuildaiiietital in tlie whole structure of oiir 
itistitiitioiis is to briiig oti tlie coiiiitry tlie dire calarriity of ail arbitra- 
irieiit «f ariris in tliat Territory, it sliall be betmeen lawless violeiice 
oii tlic oiic sicle aiid cotiservntive forcc ou tlie other, wieldecl by legal 
aiitliority of tlic Geucrnl Govertiiiieiit. 

1 cal1 «ti tlic citizeiis, botli of atljoiiiiiig aiicl of distaiit States, to abstain 
froiii utiaiitliorized iiiteriiieddlii~g iii tlie local conceriis of tlie Serritory, 
aclmoiiisliiiig theiii tliat its orgatiic 1:ixv is to he executed witli iriipartial 
justice, tli:it :i11 inciividual acts of illegal ititerferetice will iiiciir coudign 
punislitiieiit, aiid that atiy cndeavor to iiitervene by orgatiized force will 
l ~ e  firiiily witlistood. 

1 iiivolce a11 good citizeils to proiiiotc orcler by reuderiiig obedieuce to 
tlie laxv, to seek reiiiedy for teniporary evils by peaccfiil irieai~s, to dis- 
coitritetiaiice aiid repulse tlie coiitiscls aiid the iilstigatiotis of agitators 
aiiil of disorgaiiizers, aiid to testify tlieir attachriieiit to their country, 
tlie-ir pride i i ~  its greatiiess, tlieir al>~>reciatioti of the l>lessiiigs tliey erijoy, 
aiid thcir clctci-iiiiiiatiori that repu1)licau itistitutioris shall iiot fail iii tlieir 
liaii<ls l>y cooperatirig to upliold tlie iiiajesty of tlie laws aiid to viiidicate 
tlie saiictity of thc Cotistitiitioti. 

Iii testiiiioiiy wliereof 1 llave liereiirito set niy harid aiid caused the 
seal of the TJriited States to bc affixed to these preserits. 

Dorie at tlie city of Wasliiiigtori, tlie I 1t1i day of Febriiary, 
A .  D. 1856, aiid of the Iudeueildeuce of tlie Uriited States the 
eightieth. 

By tlie l'resideiit: 
FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

- Whereas by letters pateiit ii~lder tlie sea1 of the United States bearing - . 
date the 2d day of M a i , X  D. 1-3, &e ~resident  recogtiized Añthoriy 
Rarclay as coiisul of Her Britaiiilic Majesty at New York aiid declared 
hiw. free to exercise aiid enjoy sucli functious, powers, aud privileges as 
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are allowed to the consuls of the most favored nations, but, for good 
and sufficient reasons, it is deemed proper that he should no longer exer- 
cise the said functions within the United States: 

Now, therefore, be it known that 1, Franklin Pierce, President of the 
- 

United States of America, do hereby declare that the powers and privi- 
leges conferred as aforesaid on the said Anthony Barclay are revoked 
and annulled. 

In testiiiiony whereof 1 have caused these letters to be made patent 
and the sea1 of the United States to be hereunto afixed. 

[SEAL.] 
Given under my hatid, at tlie city of Washington, the 28th 

day of May, A. D. 1856, and of the Independence of tlie United . - 
States of Ainerica the eightieth. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 
By the President: 

W. L. MARCY, Seuetayy of Stafe. 

To  aZZ whom it may  concern: 

Whereas by letters patent under the sea1 of the United States bearing 
date the 2d day of August, A. D. 1853, the President recognized George 
Benvenuto Mathew as consul of Her Britannic Majesty at Philadelphia 
and declared liiin free to exercise and e~ijoy such functions, powers, and 
privilcges as are allowed to the consuls of the most favored natio~is, but, 
for good and sufficient reasons, it is deemed proper that he sliould no 
longer exercise the said functions within the United States: 

Now, therefore, be it known that 1, Franklin Pierce, President of the 
United States of America, do hereby declare that the powers and privi- 
leges conferred as aforesaid on the said George Benvenuto Matliew are 
revoked and aiiiiulled. 

In  testimony whereof 1 have caused these letters to be made patent 
and tlie sea1 of tlie United States to be hereunto affixed. 

[SEAL.] 
Giveti under my hand, at the city of Washington, the 28th 

day of May, A. D. 1856, and of the Ilidependence of the United 
States of America the eightieth. 

~ A N K L I N  PIICRCE. 
By the President: 

W. L. MARCY, Secyetayy of State. 

To  al¿ whom it may  concern: 
- - Whereas by letters patent under t l iesealof the United States hear- - - 

ing date the 17th day of August, A. D. 1852, the President recognized 
Charles Rowcroft as consul of Her Britannic Majesty at Cincinnati and 



cleclarerl hitn free to  exercise atid exijoy siicli furictiuiis, ~>cowers, atlrl priv- 
ilcges as  arc :rllowed to tlic cotisuls of tlie iiiost favored riatiotis, h i t ,  for 
good aticl suficieiit reasc>iis, i t  is  deeiiled proper tlint he  should tio lotiger 
exercise tlie snicl futictiotis within tlie TJtiited States: 

Nom, tlierefoi-e, be i t  kiiowtl that  1, l~raiikliri  Pierce, Presideiit of the 
TJiiited States of Aiiiericri, do lierel~y cleclnre tliat tlie powers aiid priv- 
ilcges coilferred as aforesaici oti t he  saicl Cliarles Romcroft are revoked 
aiicl aniiullecl. 

Iu  testiiiiotiy wliereof 1 liave caused tliese letters to be riin<le patetit 
aiici tlie sea1 of the  IJiiited States to  be liereiti~to affixed. 

Given ~iiiidcr iiiy haiid, a t  tlie city of \X~.rnsliiiigtotl, tlie z8tli 
[SEAL.] 

day of &la)-, A. D. 1856, arid of tlic Iridepeiidetice of tlie Uiiited 
States of Atiterica t he  eightietli. 

E'RANKLIN PIERCE.  
135- tlie I'resideiit: 

W. L. MARCY, 
Secretayy OJ Stafe. 

'BY 1'151.: PKESIUISNT OTi THE UNITRD STATFS O F  AMERICA 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Wliereas, pursuatlt to  tlie first article of tlie trenty hetweeti tlie United 
States aii<l tlie Mexicati Kepublic of the  3otli day of Decexilber, 1853, 
tlic ti-ue liiriits betweeti tlie territories of the cotitracting parties ivere 
declare<l to be as  folloxvs: 

Iletainitig tlie sanie diricliiig liiie betweeri tlic two Califoriiias as already defiiierl 
atirl estal>lislicd accorrlitig to tlic iifth articlc of tlie treaty of Guadalupe IIid~ilgo, 
tlie lii~iits betwcei~ tlic two Repuhlics sliall be as folloxvs: 

13egirtnirig in tlie Gulf of Mexico 3 leagues frotii lari(1, oppositc tlie rrioutli of tlie 
Kio Grande, as pt-o~.irled i r 1  tlic fiitb at-ticle oi tlic treaty of Guadaliipe Ili<lalgo; 
tlience, a s  rlefiiied iii tlie said article, up tlie iiiiildle of  tliat river to tlie ~miiit wliere 
tlie paralle1 of 3t0 47' iioitli latitude crosses tlie sailie; tlieiice due westTrn iniles; 
tlirticc s<>ittli t<> tlie ~>ar;illrl of 31O 20' iiortli 1:ititude; tlieiice alotig tlie said paral- 
le1 of 3 1 O  20' Lo tlie oiie liuiidred arid clevciit l~ tricricliaii r>f loiigitude west of C:reeii- 
wicli; tlierice iii :r straiglit liiie t r >  a poitit o r i  tlie Colorad<> l¿iver zn Eiiglisli titiles 
below tlie juiictioii of tlie Gilzr aiid Color:r<lo rivers; tlieizce iip tlie triiddle of t h r  sai<l 
river Colorado utitil it iiitersects tlie preseiit liiie 1)etwt'eii tlic Uriitecl St~ites nti<l 
Mexico. 

And wliereas tlie said dividitig- liiie has heeti s~trveyecl, riiarkecl out,  atid 
establislied by tlie respective coi~iiriissioiiers of tlie coiitractitig parties, 
pursuaiit to  tlle sa i~ ie  article of tlie said treaty: 

Noxv, tlierefore, be it known that  1, Frarikliii Pier-ce, Presideiit of the  
-- Uriitecl-states gf AnieriCg, do hereloy declare - t o  al1 whom it  may concerri 

that  tlie lirie aforesaid shall b e  held aiid considere<l as  tlie ~ o u i i d a r ~ b e -  
tweeti thc  CJnited States arid the  Mexicaii Kepublic aiid sliall be respected 
as such by tlie Utiited States atid tlie citizetls thereof. 
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In  testimony whereof 1 have caused the sea1 of the United States to 
be hereunto affixed. 

[SEAL.] 
Given under my hand, at the city of Washingtou, t l~is  2d 

day of June, A. D. 1856, and of the Indepetideiice of tlie Uiiited 
States the eightieth. 

- 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 
By the Presidetit : 

W. L. ~ ~ A R C Y ,  

Secreta~y of Stale. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas whilst hostilities exist with various I~idian tribes ou the re- 
mote frontiers of the United States, and whilst in other respects the 
public peace is seriously threatelied, Corigress has adjourned without 
granting necessary supplies for the Army, deprivitlg tlie Executive of the 
power to perforxn his duty in relation to the comrnori defense and secu- 
rity, and an extraordinary occasiori has thus ariseii for assernbling the 
two Houses of Congress, 1 do therefore by tliis niy proclatiiation con- 
vene the said Houses to meet in the Capitol, at the city of Washington, 
on Thursday, the zrst day of August iustant, hereby requiring the 
respective Senators and Representatives thexi and there to assemble to 
consult and deterniixie on such measures as the state of the Uniou may 
seem to require. 

In  testimoiiy whereof 1 have caused the sea1 of the United States to 
be hereunto affixed and sigxied the same with my hand. 

[SEAL.] 
Doue at the city of Washington, the 18th day of August, 

A. D. 1856, and of the Iudependeuce of the Uriited States the 
eighty-first. PRANKLIN PIERCE. 

By order: 
W. L7 MARCY, 

Secretary of Stafe.  

SPECIAL SESSION MESSAGE. 

WASHINGTON, A u p ~ s t  zr, 1856. 

FeLLolow- Citizens of the Sena fe and  Nouse of Re@resentatiucs: 

In  consequence of the failure of Congress at its recent sessicn to make 
- provisi02 for the >upp~~- t  of the Army, it becarne - irnper~tiveiy incum- - 

bent on me to exercise the power which the Constitutioxi confers on the 
Executive for extraordiiiary occasious, and promptly to convene the two 

- 



Houses iii orcler to afforcl tlieiii aii opl>orturiity of i econsideriilg a subject 
of sucli vital iiiterest to tlie peace :1nd welfare oE tlic Unioil. 

Witli thc exceptioii of a partial authority vested by law iii the Secre- 
- 

tary of War to Sotitract for tlie siipply of clotliiiig arid siibsistence, tlie 
Arriiy is wliolly dependeiit ori tlie appropriatioils atiiiually iliadc by Coii- 
gress. Tlie oriiissioii of Congress to act in this respect before tlie ternii- 
tiation of tlie fiscal year lrad already caiised ernbarrassnients to tlie.service, 
wliicli were overcoiiic orily iu expectatioii of appro~)riatioiis beforc tlie 
close of tlie lxeseiit iiioiith. I f  tlie reqiiisite fuiicls be riot speedily pro- 
vided, tlie I3xecutive will iio lotiger 1)e allle to furiiish the tratisporta- 
tion, equipirients, aiid iiiuiiitioiis wliicli are essential to tlie effectiveiiess 
of a iiiilitary force iii tlie field. Witli iio provisioii for tlie pay of troops 
the contracts of ciilistriient would 1)e 11rol;cti aiid tlie Arniy tnust iii effect 
t>e disl>aiided, tlie coiiseclueiices of \vliicli would be so disastrous as to 
deiiiaiid al1 possil>le efforts to avert tlie calarriity. 

I t  is not merely tliat tlie officers aiid enlisted tneii of tlie Army are to 
be tliiis deprived of tlie pay aiid eriioluiiierits to wliicli tlicy are ciititlcd 
by standir i~ laws; that tlie coiistruction of arms at the public arniories, 
tlie repair aricl coiistruction of orcliiatice at  tlie arsenals, aud tlie riiatiii- 
facture of rnilitary clotliitig and camp eqiiipage iiiiist be discotltiiiued, 
arid tlie persous coiliiected with tliis braiich of tlie public service tliiis be 
deprivecl siidclerily of tlie erriploynient esseiitial to tlieir subsisteiice; 11or 
is it merely thc waste coiiseqiieiit ori tlie forced a1)aiidonnierit of tlie sea- 
board fortiíicatioris aiid of tlie iriterior military posts atid otlier estal~lisli- 
nieiits, aiici tlie eiioriiioiis expeiise of recruitiiig aiid reorgatiiziiig tlie 
Army arid agairi clistri1)utiilg it over tlic vast regioiis whicli it iiow occii- 
pies. Tliese are c~~ils~~vli icl i  inay, it is triie, he repaired hereaftcr by taxes 
iriiposed ori tlie couiitry; h i t  otlier evils are involved, whicli rio expendi- 
tures, liowever lavisli, could reinec13-, iii cornparison with wliicli local aiid 
persoiial itijuries 01- iiitercsts siiik iiito irisigriificaiicc. 

A great part of tlic Army is sit~iatcd oti tlie reriiote froiitier or iii tlie 
deserts and iiiouiitaitis of tlie iti.terior. 7% ciischarge large bodies of nieti 
iii siich places \vitlioiit the nieaiis of regaiiiiiig tlieir lioriies, and where 
few, if aiiy, could obtaiii subsisterice l>y lioriest iiidustry, woiild 1)e to 
subject tlieiii to sufferiiig aiici teriiptation, with disregard of justice aild 
riglit iriost clerogatory to tlie Goverumeiit. 

I n  tlie Tcrritories of \Vasliitigtoii atid Orcgoii iiuiiierous baridc of 
Iiidiatis are iii arriis atid are w:~gitig a war of externrinatiori agaiiist 
tlie wliite itihabitants; aiid althougli our troops are activcly carryiiig 
oii the canipaigii, n7e llave rio iiitelligeiice as yct of a successfiil result. 
On tlie Western plaiiis, notwithstaridirig tlie iiiiposirig display of military 

- - - - force~receiitly niade there - arid the cliastisement iiiflicted on tlie rebellious 
tribes, otlie&, far frotii being disinayed, h G e  ruaii~ested hostile iiiteritioric 

- 

arid beeii guilty of oiitrages wliicli, if iiot desigriecl to provokc a conflict, 
serve tu sliow that the apprelieiisioii of it is iiisufficient wliolly to restrain 



their vicious propensities. A strong force iii the State of Texas has pro- 
duced a temporary suspeusiuri of liostilities there, but ir1 New Mexico in- 
cessant activity on the part of the troops is required to keep in check the 
marauding tribes which infest that Territory. The hostile Indians have 
not been removed fromthe State of Florida, and the withdrawal of the 
troops therefrom, leaving that object uuaccomplished, would be most in- 
jurious to the inhabitants aud a breach of the positive eiigagement of the 
General Gdvernment. 

To  refuse supplies to the Army, therefore, is to cornpel the complete 
cessation of al1 its opekations and its practica1 disbandnient, and thus to 
invite hordes of predatory savages from the Western plains atid the Rocky 
Mountains to spread devastation along a frontier of more than 4,000 
miles in extent and to deliver up the sparse population of a vast tract of 
coiintry to rapine and murder. 

Such, ir1 substance, would be the direct and immediate effects of the 
refusal of Congress, for the first time in the history of the Government, 
to grant supplies for the maintenance of the Army-the inevitable waste 
of millions of public treasure; the infliction of extreme wrong upon al1 
persons connected with the military establishment by service, empley 
ment, or contracts; the recall of our forces from the field; the fearful 
sacrifice of life and incalculable destruction of property o11 the remote 
frontiers; the strikiiig of our national flag on the battlements of the 
fortresses which defend our maritime cities agaitlst foreign irivasion; 
the violation of the piiblic honor and good faith, and the discredit of the 
United ~ t a t e s ' i n  the eyes of the civilized world. 

1 confidently trust that these considerations, and others appertaining 
to the domestic peace of the country which can riot fail to suggest them- 
selves to every patriotic mind, will on reflection be duly appreciated by 
botli Housec of Congress and induce the enactnlent of the requisite pro- 
visions of law for tlie support of the Arnly of the United States. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. - 

SPECIAL MESSAGE. 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE, 
Washingfon, August zr, 18-56. 

To fhe Senafe and Nouse of Re@resenfafives: 

1 transmit herewith a letter from the Secretary of War, iil relation 

- - to the balances remalning in the Treasury - fronl the  last appr~priatioq- 
for the support of the Army. 

- 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 



FOURTH ANNUAL MESSAGE. 

/;el¿owCifi~ens of fhe Senafe and oJ- fhe House of Represcntativfs: 

Tlie Coiistitiitioii reqiiires tliat tlie President sliall from titile to time 
iiot oiily recoiiiiiieiid to the corisideratioii of Coiigress siicli iiieasiires as 
lie iiiay jiidge iieccssary aria expedieiit, but also tliat lie sliall give infor- 
riiatioii to tliciii of tlie state of tlie Uriioii. To  do this fully iiivolves ex- 
positioii of al1 matters iii the actual coiiditioii of the couiitry, domestic 
or foreigii, whicli essetitially concerri the geiieral welfare. While pcr- 
foriiliiig- liis cotistitiitioiial duty iri tliis respect, the Presidetit cloes not 
speak iiierely to express persoiial coiivictioris, but as tlie executive iiiiii- 
ister of tlie Goveriiment, enabled by his positioii aiid called upoii by liis 
official ohligatioiis to scan with aii iriipartial eye the interests of the 
wliole arid of every part of the Unitecl States. 

Of tlie conditiori of the doniestic interests of the Union-its agricultiire, 
iiiities, riianufactures, iiavigatiori, aiid conimerce-it is necessary oiily to 
say tliat tlie iiiteriial prosperity of tlie couiitry, its continuous aiid steaciy 
adx-aiiceiiierit i i i  wealtli arid popiilatiori atid iii private as well as piihlic 
well-l>eitig, attest tlie xvisdoiii of 0111- institiitioris aiid the predoinitiant 
spirit of ititelligeiice aiid patriotisiii wliicli, riotwitlistaiiding occasiotial 
irregulnrities of opiiiion or actiori resiiltiiig frorii popular freedoii~, has 
distiriguislied atid cliaracterized tlie people of Anicrica. 

Iii tlie Ijrief iritei-val betweeii the teriiiiiiatioti of the last aiicl tlie coiii- 
~iiericeirieiit of tlie present sessiori of Coilgress tlie public rtiitid has l~ecti 
occul>iecl witli tlie care of selectiiig for aiiotlier coiistitutioiial terrii tlie 
Presidetit aiicl Vicc-Presiderit o£ tlie Uiiited States. 

Tlie dctcriiliiiatioii of-the persoiis wrho are of riglit, or contingcntly, to 
preside over tlie adiiiinistratioil of the Goveriinieiit is uilder our systetli 
coiiiiiiitted to tlic States and the people. We appeal to theili, by tlieir 
voice proriouricecl iii tlie forms of law, to cal1 wlionisoever they will to 
the liigli post of Cliief Magistrate. 

Aiid tlius it is tliat as tlie Senators represeut the respective States of 
tlie Uiiioii arid tlie iiiembers of tlie House of Iiepresentatives the severa1 
cotistitueiicies of eacli State, so tlie President represents the aggregate 
l>op~ilatiori of tlie TJiiited States. Their electioii of hini is tlie cxplicit 
atid soleiiiii act of tlie sole sovereigri autliority of the Uriioii. 

I t  is iiiipossible to misapprehend tlie great pririciples which by their- 
r e c o t  political actkn t h e ~ e o p l e  of the United States - have sarictiotied - 

~- - 
and aririouiiced. 

They llave asserted the constitutional equality of each and al1 of the 
States of the Utiiou as States; they have affirmed the constitutional - 
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equality of eacli and al1 of the citizens of the United States as citizens, 
whatever their religion, wlierever their birth or tlieir residence; they 
have maintained the inviolability of the constitutio~lal rights of tlie dif- 
ferent sections of the Union, and they have proclaimed tlieir devoted 
and unalterable attachment to the Union atld to the Constitution, as 
objects of interest superior to al1 subjects of local or sectional contro- 
versy, as the safeguard of the rights of all, as the spirit and the essence 
of the liberty, peace, atld greatness of the Republic. 

In doing this they have at the same time emphatically condemned the 
idea of organizing in these United States mere geographical parties, of 
marshaling ir1 hostile array toward each other the different parts of the 
couritry, North or South, East or West. 

Schenies of this nature, fraught with incalculable rnischief, and which 
the considerate sense of tlie people has rejected, could have had counte- 
nance in no part of the country had they not been disguised by sugges- 
tions plausible ir1 appearance, acting upon an excited state of the public 
mind, induced by causes teriiporary in their character and, it is to be 
hoped, trarisieiit iti their influence. 

Perfect liberty of association for political objects-and the widest scope 
of discussion are the received and ordinary coriditions of government in 
our country. Our institutions, framed in the spirit of confidence in ths 
intelligence and integrity of the people, do not forbid citizens, either indi- 
vidually or associated together, to attack by writing, speech, or any other 
methods short of physical force the Constitution and tlie very exictence 
of tlie Union. Under the slielter of this great liberty, and protected by 
the laws arid usages of the Government they assail, associations have 
been formed in some of the States of individuals who, pretending to seek 
only to prevent the spread of the institution of slavery into the presetit 
or future inchoate States of the Union, are really inflamed with desire 
to change the domestic iristitutions of existing States. To accomplish 
tlieir objects they dedicate themselves to the odious task of depreciating 
the government organization which stands in their way and of calum- 
niating with indiscrimiriate invective not only tlie citizens of particular 
States witli whose laws they find fault, but al1 others of their fellow- 
citizens througliout tlie country wlio do not participate with them in 
their assaults upon the Constitution, franied and adopted by our fathers, 
and claiming for the privileges it has secured aild the blessings it has 
conferred the steady support and gratefiil reverence of their children. 
They seek ati objrct which they well know to be a revolutionary one. 
They are perfectly aware that the change in the relative condition of the 
white and black races in the slaveholding States which they would pro- 
mote is beyond their laúrful authority; that to them it is a foreign 
object; a a t  - it can not he effected by any peaceful instrumentality of -- 
theirs; that for themand the States of which they are c i t ims  the only 
path to its accomplishrrient is through burrtirig cities, and ravaged fields, 

- 



and slaiightered popiilations, and al1 tliere is most terrible in foreigii 
coriiplicated witli civil aiid servile war; aricl that tlie first step iti the 
atteiiipt is tlie forcil~le disruptioii of a couiitr-y eiiil>racirig ir1 its broad 
bosotii a dcgree of liberty aiid ati aiiiount of individual aiicl public pros- 
perity to wliicli tliere is no parallel iii Iiistory, and substitutirig ir1 its 
place liostile goveriiiiierits, driveu a t  oiice aiid irievitably itito iiiiitiial 
d5vastatioii arid fratricida1 cariiage, trarisforriiiiig the iiow peaceful aricl 
fclicitoils brotlierliood iiito a vast periiiaiietit catnp of ariiied nleii likc 
tlie rival iiioiiarcliies of Euro~>e aiid Asia. \Ve11 liiiowitig that sucli, aiid 
sucli oril>-, are tlie riiearis aiid tlle coiisequeiices of tlieir plans atid pur- 
poses, tliey eiideavor to prepare tlie people of tlie Uiiited States for civil 
war 1)y doiiig everytliing iu their power to deprive tlic Coiistitutioti arid 
the laws of iiioral a~itliority aild to urideriiiirie tlle fabric of the IJiiioii 
by appenls to passioii aiid sectiorial prejiidice, t ~ y  iridoctriilating its 1x0- 
ple xvitli 1-ecipi-oca1 Iiatred, and by ediicatirig tlietii to staiicl face to face 
as eiietiiies, rntller thnri slioulder to slioulcler as frierids. 

It is by tlle ageiicy of such iiiiwarraiital~le ititerferetlce, foreigii aiicl 
doiriestic, tliat tlie mirids of mariy otlierwise good citizens llave 11eeti so 
iiiflaiiiccl iiito tlic passioilate coilderiiriatiori of tlie dotilestic iristitiitioiis 
of tlie Soiitlicrn States as  at lerigth to pass itisetisil>ly to aliiiost ecliially 
passio late liostility toward their fellow-citizcus of tliose States, aticl tlius 
fiiially to fa11 iiito ternporary fello~vslii~) \vitli tlie avowed aiid active 
eiiciiiics of tlie Coiistitutiori. Ardeiltly nttaclied to Iiberty iri tlie al>- 
strnct, tliey do tiot stop to corisider practically how tlie objects tliey woiil<l 
attaiii cati l>e accornplislied, iior to reflect tliat, everi i f  tlie evil were as 
great as tliey deeni it, they liave iio reniecly to apply, atid that it can be 
oiily :iggravnted by their violence aiicl iiiicoiistitutiotial actioti. A qiies- 
tioii wliicli is oiie of tlie rnost difficult of al1 the probleiiis of social ir>- 
stitutioii, political econorny, atid statesruatiship tliey treat with iitireasori- 
iiig iiiteiiiperaiicc of thoiiglit and laiigiiage. Extremes beget extremes. 
Violeit attnck froni tlie Nortli fiiids its inevitable cotisequeiice in tlie 
growtli of a spirit of aiigry defiance at  tlie Soutli. Thus in tlie prog- 
ress of everits m.e liad reached tliat coiisuiiiiiiation, whicli t1ie voice of 
tlie people has iloxv so poiutedly rebiiked, of the attempt of a portion 
of tlie States, by a sectional orgarlization and iiioveiiietit, to usurp the coii- 
trol of tlie Govertiiilent of tlie Uiiited States. 

1 coiiíideiitly believe tliat the great bocly of tliosr who incoilsiderately 
toolc tliis fatal step are siiicerely attaclied to thc Constitutioti and the 
Uriioti. Tliey \vould upoil deliberatiori sliriiik witli iinaffected horror 
froiii atiy conscious act of clisuniori or civil mar. But tliey liave etitered 
into a path wliicli leacis uowhere uiiless it be to civil war atid disuriiori, 
and - wliicli has no other possible outlet. They have proceeded thus far 
iri that dirstion iii cotlsequeilce of thesiiccessive stzgesóf theirprogress - -- 
liavitig corisisted of a series of secoridary issiies, each of whicli professed to 
be confiried witliin coustitutional and peaceful lirnits, but which attenlpted 



indirectly what few men were willing to do directly; that is, to act aggres- 
sively agairist the cotistitutional rights of nearly one-half of the thirty-one 
States. 

I n  the long series o£ acts of indirect aggression, the first was the stren- 
uous agitation by citizens of the Northern States, in Congress and out of 
it,  of the question o£ negro emancipation in the Southern States. 

The second step in this path of evil consisted of acts of the people of 
J1e Northerxl States, arid in several instarices of their governrnents, aimed 
LO facilitate the escape of persons held to service in the Southern States 
and to prevent their extraditiou when reclaitned according to law and 
in virtue of express provisions of the Constitution. T o  promote this 
object, legislative enactments and other means were adopted to take away 
or defeat riglits which the Constitution solemnly guaranteed. In order 
to nullify the then existing act of Congress concerning the extraditioi~ of 
fugitives fronl service, laws were enacted in many States forbidding their 
officers, uilder the severest penalties, to participate in the executiou of 
any act of Congress whatever. I n  this way that systenl of harrnonious 
cooperation between the authorities of the United States and of the sev- 
eral States, for the mainteñance of their common institutions, which 
existed in the early years of the Republic was destroyed; conflicts of 
jurisdiction came to be frequent, and Congress fourid itself compelled, 
for the support of the Constitution and the vindication of its power, to 
authorize the appoirltment of new officers charged with the execution 
of its acts, as if they and the officers of the States were the rriinisters, 
respectively, o£ foreign governments in a state of r~iutual hostility rather 
than fellow-magistrates of a cominon country peacefully subsisting under 
the protection of one well-coiistituted Union. Thus here also aggression 
was followed by reaction, and the attacks upon the Constitutiori a t  tliis 
point did but serve to raise up riew barriers for its defense and security. 

The third stage of this unhappy sectional controversy was in connec- 
tion with the organization of Territorial governmeuts and the admission 
of new States into the Union. When i t  was proposed to admit the State 
of Maine, by separatioti of territory from that of Massachusetts, and the 
State o£ Missouri, formed of a portion of the territory ceded by Frarice to 
the United States, representatives iri Congress objected to the admission 
of the latter unless with conditions suited to particular views of public 
policy. The imposition of such a condition was successfully resisted; but 
at the same period the question was presented of imposing restrictions 
upon the residue of the territory ceded by France. That question was for 
the time disposed of by the adoption of a geographical line of lirnitation. 

In this connection i t  should not be forgotten that wlien France, of her 
own accord, resolved, for considerations of the most far-sighted sagacity, 
to cede I,o&siana to the U n i t G t a t e s ,  and that accessi-m was accepted by - - 
the United States, the latter expressly engaged that "the inhabitants 
of the ceded territory shall be incorporated in the Union of the United 

- 



Statcs aiid adniitted as sooii as possible, accorcliiig to thc priiiciples of 
tlie 1;ederal Coiistitiitioti, to tlie eiijoyriierit of al1 the riglits, advaiitages, 
niid iiiiriiiiiiitics of citizeiis of tlie ITiiited States; aiid ii i  tlie iiieaiitime 
tliey sliall Ije iiiaiiitaitied aiid protected iu tlie free eiijoyineiit of their 
iiilcr9, $ro$er/y, niid the religioil \\~hich tliey profess;" tliat is to say, 
wliile it reiiiaiiis iii a Territorial coriditioii its irihabitatits are riiairitaitled 
aiid 1)rotected iii tlie free enjoyiiieiit of tlieir liberty aiid property, with a 
1-iglit theii to pass iiito the conditioii of States oii a footiiig of perfect 
equality xvitli tlie original States. 
, % 1 lie eiiactriieiit \vliicli establisliecl tlie rcstrictive geograpliical lirie 

\vas ac<liiiesced iii rather than approved ljy tlie States of tlie Uuioii. I t  
stood ori tlie stntiite ljoolr, lioxvcrer, for a iiunlber of years; aiici the 
people of tlic respective States acquiesccd iil tlie reeiiactnieiit of tlie prin- 
ciple as applied to tlie State of Texas, aiicl it \Tras proposed to acqiiiesce 
iii its fiirtlier a1q)licatioii to tlie territory accliiired I'y tlie Uiiitecl States 
froiil Rexico. But this propositioil was siiccessfully resisteel by tlie rep- 
rcseiitatives froiii tlie Northerri Stat<>s, xvlio, 1-egardless of tlie statute line, 
iiisisted iipoii alq)lyiiig restrictioii tr, tlie iiew territory geiierally; \dliether 
lyiiig iiortli or soiitli of it, thereby repealiiig it as a legislative coiiipro- 
iiiise, aiiil, oii tlie part of the Nortli, persisteiitly violatirig tlie coiripact, 
if coiiipact tliere was. 
, . 1 liereupoii tliis ciinctinerit ceased to llave 1,iiiiliiig virtiie iii atiy serise, 

wlietlier as respccts tlie Nortli or tlie Soiitli, aricl so iii effect it was treated 
oii tlie occasioii of tlie acli~~issioii of tlie State of California aiid tlie organ- 
izntioii c)f tlie Territories of Nexv Mexico, TJtali, aiid \\Tasliingtoii. 

Siicli \vas tlie state of tliis qiiestion xvlieii tlie time arrived for tlie or- 
gaiiizatioti of ille Territories of Kaiisas aii<l Nebraska. Iii the progress 
of coiistitiitioiial iiiquiry and reflectioii it liad iiow at leiigtli corne to be 
seeii clearly tliat Coiigress does iiot possess coiistitutioiial poxver to iiii- 
pose restrictioiis of tliis chal-acter ii~>oii aiiy preserit or fiitiirc State of tlie 
TTiiioii. Iii a loiig series of decisions, o11 tlie fullest argiiiiiei~t and after 
tlie iiiost clelibernte corisideratiori, tlie Siipreiiie Coiirt of the Uiiited States 
liad fiiially dcteriiiiiied this poiiit iii every foriii iinder wliicli tlie questioii 
could al-ise, \rlietlier as affectirig pul>lic or private rights-iri qiiestioiis of 
the piiblic doiilairi, of rcligion, of navigatioii, aiid of servitude. 

Tlie several States of the Uiiiori are by force of tlie Coristitution co- 
eqml iii  cloriiestic legislative power. Coiigress can uot cliange a law of 
cloi~iestic relatioii in the State of hlaiiic; iio niore caii it iil tlie Stnte 
of filissouri. Aiiy statiite which proposes to cio tliis is a rnere iiiillity; it 
t:rlres axvay iio riglit, it coiifers iioiic. 1f it reiiiaiiis oii tlie statiite book 
iirirepealed, it rei~iaiiis there only as> rnoiiuinent of error arid a beacon 
of ~ ~ a r i i i n g  to the 1eAslator audt_he siatesnm~. To regeal it xyill be only . - - - - 
to rcrriove iiripei-fectioii froni the statutes, without affcctirig, eitlier iri the 
seiise of periiiissioii or of prohibitiou, tlic actioii of the States or of tlieii. 
citizeiis. - 
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Still, when the nominal restriction of this nature, already a dead letter 
in law, was in ternis repealed by the last Congress, in a clause of the act 
organizing the Territories of Kausas and Nebraska, that repeal was made 
the occasion of a widespread and dangerous agitation. 

It was alleged that the original enactment being a compact of perpetua1 
moral obligation, its repeal constituted an odious breach of faith. 

An act of Co~igress, while it remains unrepealed, inore especially if it 
be coiistitutionally valid in the judgment of those public fuiictionaries 
whose duty it is to pronounce on that point, is undoubtedly biudiilg on 
the conscience of each good citizen of the Republic. But iii what sense 
can it be asserted that the enactment iii question was invested with 
perpetuity and entitled to the respect of a soleinii compact? Between 
whom was the compact? No distinct contending powers of the Govern- 
ment, no separate sections of the Union treating as such, entered into 
treaty stipulations on the subject. I t  was a mere clause of an act of 
Congress, and, like any other controverted matter of legislation, received 
its final shape and was passed by compromise o£ the conflictirig opinions 
or sentiments of the members of Congress. But if it had nioral authority 
over men's-consciences, to whom did this authority attach? Not to those 
of the North, who had repeatedly refused to confirm it'by extension and 
who had zealously striveil to establish other and incompatible regulations 
upon the subject. And if, as it thus appears, tlie supposed compact had 
no obligatory force as to tlie North, of course it could not have liad any 
as to the South, for al1 such compacts must be mutual arid of reciprocal 
obligation. 

I t  has not unfrequently happened that lawgivers, with uiidue estiiiia- 
tion of the valiie of the law they give or in the view of imparting to 
it  peculiar strength, iiiake it perpetual iii terms; but they can not thus 
bind the conscience, the judgment, aiid the will of those who inay suc- 
ceed them, invested with similar responsibilities aiid clothed with equal 
authority. More careful investigation inay prove the law to be urisouiid 
in principle. Experience may show it  to be iniperfect in detail and iiil- 
practicable in execution. And then both reason and right combitie not 
merely to justify but to require its repeal. 

The Constitution, supreme, as it is, over al1 the departments of the 
Government-legislative, executive, and judicial-is open to aniendment 
by its very terms; and Congress or the States may, i i ~  their discretion, 
propose amendment to it, solemn compact though it in truth is between 
the sovereign States of the Union. In the present instance a political 
enactment which had ceased to have legal power or authority of any kiiid 
was repealed. The position assumed that Congress had no moral right 
to enact such repeal was strange enough, and singularly so in view of 
the-fact t k t t h e  argumekcame f r m  those &o openly refused obedi- - 
ence to existing laws of the land, having the same popular designation * 

and quality as compromise acts; nay, more, who unequivocally disre- 



gar<ic<l aiicl coti(1enitied tlie iiiost positive and obligatory injuxictiotls o€ 
tlie Coiistitiitioii itself, arirl soiiglit by evcry tneaiis witliiii tlieir 1-eacli 
tu clcprivc n poi-ti011 of tlicir fcllo\v-citizeiis oí thc equal eiijoynieiit oí 
those riglits nii<l privileges guai-aiiteecl alike to al1 by tlie furidariiental 
cotiil~act e1f 0i11 Uiiioti. 

Tliis arguiiieiit agaitist the repeal oí tlie statute lirie iti questioxi was 
accotnpaiiied 1 ~ y  aiiotlier of curigetiial cliaracter aiicl ecl~ially with tlie 
foriiiei- (iestitiite of fouridatioti iii rcasoil :iiid truth. I t  was ii-iipiited that 
tlie iiieasiirc origitiatecl iti tlie coiiccptioii of exteiiding tlie liii~its of slave 
labor I~e)-uticl tliose l~reviously assigiiccl to it, arid that sucli wns its tint- 
ural as \ve11 as ititetided effect; aiid these baseless assurnptioris were made, 
iii tlic Nortlierti States, tlie grouiid of unceasing assault iipoii constitu- 
tiotial riglit. 

'í'lie i-epenl i t i  tertris of a statute, which was already obsolcte aiid also 
11~111 for iiiicoiistitiitioiiality, could have rio influence to obstruct or to 
proiiiote tlie pi-opagatioii of couflictiiig views of political or social iiistitii- 
tioii. \lTl~cii tlie act orgatiiziilg tlie Territosies of Kaiisas arid Nebraska 
was ~~assccl, tlie iiilicrent effect upoii tliaf portioti of tlie public doiiiairi 
thus opeuecl to legal settleriient was to aclmit settlers from al1 the States 
of tlie Uriioii alike, eacli witli liis cotivictioii~ of public policy aiid private 
iiiterest, tliere to fouiid, iii t l~eir  discretioii, subject to sucli liinitatioiis as 
tlic Coiistitutioti aiid acts o€ Coiigrcss niiglit prescribe, tiew States, hcre- 
after to be adiiiitted into tlie Uiiioii. I t  was a free field, opeti alike to 
all, wlietlier tlie statute liiie o£ assui~ied restrictiorl were repealed os tiot. 
Tliat repeal did not opeii to free coinpetition of tlie diverse opiiiiotis and 
doniestic iiistitutioiis a field .rvhicli witliout such repeal would liavc been 
close<l agaitist tliein; it fourid tlint field of competition already opcried, 
iii f : ~ t  aiid iii law. A11 tlie repeal dici was to relieve the statute book o€ 
aii ol~jectioiiable etiactnieiit, uilcotistitutiorial iii effect and injiirious in 
teriiis to a larfe portioti of tlie States. 

1s it tlie fact that iti al1 tlie iinsettled 1-egions of tlie United States, if 
eniigratioii l ~ c  lcft fi-ee to act iti tliis 1-espect for itself, without legal pro- 
liil>itioiis oii eitlier sicle, slave labor will spotltarieouslp go everywhere iii 
prefereiicc to free labor?, 1s it tlie fact that the peculiar doiriestic insti- 
tiitiotis of tlie Soiitliern States possess relatively so much oE vigor tliat 
wheresoever aii averiue is freelr opened to al1 tlie world they will perietrate 
to tlie exclusiori of tliose of tlie Northern States? 1s it the fact that tlie . 
foriiier eujoy, coiii~~ared witli the lattcr, siicli irresistibly superior vitality, 
iiidel>ciicleiit o£ clitriate, soil, atid al1 other accidental circunistatices, as to 
be al~lc to prociuce tlie supposed resiilt iri spite of the assumed rrioral anA 
natural obstaclesto its accomplishment and of the more numerous popu- 
latioti oí tlie Nortlieril States? -- - - - - - - - - -- 

The arguherit o€ those urho advocate tlie enactment of new lawc of 
restrictiori and condenin the repeal oí old ones itl effect avers that their 
particular views of government have no self-extending or self-sustaininu 
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pom 2r of their own, aiid will go nowhere iinless forced by act of Congress. 
And if Congress do but pause for a moment iti the policy of sterti coer- 
cion; if it venture to try the experiment of leaving men to judge for 
themselves what institutions will best suit them; if it be not strained 
up to perpetua1 legislative exertion o11 this point-if Congress proceed 
tlius to act in the very spirit of liberty, it is at once charged with aini- 
ing to extend slave labor into al1 the new Territories of the United 
States. 

Of course these imputations o11 the intentions of Coxigress in this 
respect, conceived, as they were, in prejudice arid dissemi~iated in pas- 
sion, are utterly destitute of any justification in the nature of tliings and , 
contrary to al1 the fundamental doctrines and principles of civil liberty 
and self-government. 

While, therefore, in general, the people of the Northern States have 
never at any time arrogated for the Federal Government the power to 
interfere directly with the domestic condition of persons in the Soutliern 
States, but, on the contrary, llave disavowed al1 such intentiotls and have 
shrunk from cotispicuous affiliation with tliose few who pursue their 
fatiatical objects avowedly through the contemplated ineans of revolu- 
tionary change of the Government and with acceptance of the necessary 
consequences-a civil and servile war-yet niany citizens have suffered 
themselves to be drawn into one evanescent poiitical issue of agitatiori 
after another, appertaining to tlie same set of opinions, and whicli subsided 
as rapidly as they arose when it canie to be seen, as it uniformly did, 
that they were incompatible with the compacts of the Constitution and 
the existence of tlie Union. Thus when the acts of sotne of the States 
to nullify the existing extradition law imposed upon Congress the duty 
of passing a new one, the country was invited by agitators to enter into 
party organization for its repeal; but that agitation speedily ceased by 
reason of the impracticability of its object. So when tlie statute restric- 
tioii upon the institutions of new States by a geographical line had been 
repealed, the country was urged to demand its restoration, and that pr%- 
ect also died almost with its birth. Then followed the cry of alar111 from 
the PJorth against imputed Southern encroachments, which cry sprang in 
reality from the spirit of revolutionary attack on the domestic iiistitutions 
of the South, and, after a troubled existence of a few months, has been 
rebuke? by the voice of a patriotic people. 

Of this last agitation, one lamentable feature was that it was carried on 
at the immediate expense of the peace aud happiness of the people of tlie 
Territory of Kansas. That was made the battlefield, not so much of op- 
posing factions or interests within itself as of the-conflicting passions of 
the whole people of the UnitedStates. Revolutionary disorder in Kansas 
hadlfs origin~'n projFctsof intErvention deliberate5 arranged byxrta in  
members of that Congress whicli enacted the law for the organization of 
the Territory; and when propagandist colonization of Kansas had thus 



bceii iiricicrtaker1 iii orie scctiori o€ tlic Uriioii for tlie systeillatic protiiotion 
of its l>eciiliar- ~iexx-s o€ policy tlierc ensued as a niattcr of course a coun- 
teractioii xvitli opposite views iii otlier sectioiis oí' Lhe Uriiori. 

In  coiisequeiicc of these arid otlier iiicidents, many acts of disorder, it 
is iiiicleiiial~le, liave beeri perpetrated iri Kansas, to the occasiorial inter- 
ruptiori ratlier tliaii tlie perrliaiieiit susperisiori of regular goverilineilt. 
Aggressive aiid niost repreliensil~lc iricursioris irito tlie Territory were 
iiticlertakeii 1)otli iii thc North aricl tlie South, aiid eritered it oii its nortli- 
erti 1)orclcr 11)- tlic way of Iowa, as well as ori the easterii l>y may of 
Rlissoiiri; nrid there has existecl within it a state of insiirrectiori agairist 
tlie coiistitiitecl aiithorities, riot witl~out couiiteiiatice froni iiicorisiderate 
persoiis iii eacli of tlie great sectioris o€ tlie Uriioii. Biit tlie difficiilties 
iii tliat 'l'erritory Iiace beeii extravagaritly exaggerated for piirposes of 
political agitatioii elsewhere. Tlie iiuiiiber arid gravity of tlie acts of vio- 
leiice linve 1)ecri riiagriific<l partly t>y statements eritirely iiritrue aiid 
pai-tly by reiterated accoiiiits of tlie sarne rumors os facts. Tlius tlie 
, , 1 erritory lias beeii seeriiiiigly fillecl witli extreme violerice, wheii tlie wliole 
aiiioiirit of siicli acls-lias iiot beeti greater tlian wliat occasioiially passes 
Iieforc us iii siiigle cities to tlie regret of al1 goocl citizeiis, ljut x~~itlioiit 
beiiig rcgardcd as of general or perinarient political corisequence. 

Iiiiputed irregiilarities iri tlie electioris liad in Karisas, like occasional 
irregiilarities of tlie same descriptioti iii the States, were beyoncl tlie sphere 
of actioii of tlie Executive. But iiicidents of actual víoletice or of organ- 
ized ol~striiction of law, pertiriacioiisly reilewed frorii titile to tiiiie, liave 
I~eeri rnet as they occiirred by such iiiearis as were available arid as tlie 
circiiiiistaticcs recluired, ntid nothiiig of this character riow rernairis to 
affcct tlie getieral pcace of tlie IJriioii. Tlie atteinpt of a part of the 
iiilinl~itaiits of tlie 'l'erritory to erect a revolutionary govcrniiient, though 
secliiloiisly eiicourageci arid siippliecl witli pecuiiiary aid frotii active agerits 
of disordcr iii soriic of tlic States, lias coil1pletely failecl. Bodies o€ arriied 
nieii, foreigii to tlie Territory, have heeii preveiited froiii eilteririg or coni- 
pclled to lcave it; predntory barids, erigaged ir1 acts o€ rapiiic utider 
coLrer of tlic existiiig political distiirl>ances, have heeri arrested or clis- 
persed, aii<l evcry well-disposed pcrsoii is rioxv enabled once niore to 
de\-ote liitiiself iii peace to tlie piirsuits of prosperous iriclustry, for tlie 
~~ roscc~~ t io i i  of wliich he ~rndertook to participate iii the settleirient of 
the Tcrritory. 

I t  affords nic uiirniiigled. satisfactiori tlius to aiiuouiice tlie peaceful 
coiiclitioii of things iii Karisas, cspecially coiisicleriiig tlic meaiis to which 
it was iiecessary to have recourse for tlie attainnierit of the ericl, namely, 
the ei~iployment of a part of the rnilitary force of the Uriited States. - 

Tlie witlidrawal of tliat force froni its proper duty of deferxlirig tlie 
- - 

coiiiitry a g a i r ~ t  forei3i foes os tliesavages the froniier to-empfoy 
it for tlic siippressioii of domestic iiisurrection is, wheri tlie exigericy 
osciirs, a niatter of tlie most eariiest solicitude. 0 n  tliis occasion of 



imperative necessity it has been done with the best results, and my 
satisfaction in the attainment of such results by such means is greatly 
enhanced by the consideratioii tliat, through the wisdom and energy of 
the present executive of Kansas aild the prudence, firniness, and vigi- 
lance of the military officers on duty there tranquillity has been restored 
without one drop of blood having been shed in its accomplishment by 
the forces of the United States. 

The  restoration of comparative tranquillity in that Territory furnislies 
the means of observing calmly aud appreciating at their just value the 
events which have occurred there and the discussions of which the gov- 
erament of the Territory has been the subject. 

W e  perceive that controversy concerning its future domestic institu- 
tions was inevitable; that no human prudence, no form of legislation, no 
wisdom on the part of Congress, could have prevented it. 

It is idle to suppose that the particular provisions of their organic law 
were the cause of agitation. Those provisions were but the occasion, or 
the pretext, of an agitation which was inherent in the nature of things. 
Congress legislated upon the subject in such terms as were most conso- 
nant with the principle o£ popular sovereignty which underlies our Gov- 
ernment. It could not have legislated otherwise without doing violence 
to  another great principle of our institutions-the imprescriptible right 
of equality of the several States. 

We perceive also that sectional interests and party passions have been 
the great impediment to the salutary operation of the organic pririciples 
adopted and the chief cause of the successive disturbances in Kansas. 
T h e  assumption that because in the 01-gariizatioii of the Territories ot 
Nebraska and Katisas Congress abstained froni imposing restraints upon 
them to which certain other Territories liad been subject, tlierefore dis- 
orders occurred in the latter Territory, is emphatically contradicted by 
the fact that norie have occurred in the former. Those disorders were 
not the consequence, in Kansas, of the freedom of self-government con- 
ceded to  that Territory by Congress, but of unjust-interference oti the 
part of persons not inhabitants of the Territory. Such interference, 
wherever it has exhibited itself by acts of insurrectiouary character or 
of obstruction to process of law, has been repelled or suppressed by al1 
the means which the Constitution and the laws place in the hands of the 
Executive. 

In those parts of the United States where, by reason of the inflamed 
state of the public mind, falce rumors and misrepresentations have the 
greatest currency it has been assumed tliat it was the duty of the Execu- 
tive not only to suppress insurrectionary movements in Kansas, but also 
to see to the regularity of local elections. It needs little argument to 

- - show that th!2 President has nosuch  power. A 1 1  go-in the 
United States rests substantially upon popular electiori. The freedom 
of elections is liable to be impaired by the intrusion of unlawful votes 



or tlie excl~ision of lawfiil ones, l'y iniproper irifluerices. by violer~ce, or 
by fr:~iiil. Uut tlie people of tlie Tinited States are tlieniselves tlie all- 
sufficieiit guardialis of their owri rights, arid to suppose tliat they will 
iiot reiiiedy iii due seasori aiiy such iriciderits of civil freedorn is to siip- 
pose tlieiii to llave ceased to be capable of self-goveriiiiierit. Tlie Presi- 
dent of the Uiiited States has not power to iiiterpose iii electious, to see 
to tlieir freedoiii, to caiivass tlieir votes, or to pass iipoxi tlieir legality in 
tlie 'l'erritorics ariy niore thari iii tlie States. I f  lie liad siicli power tlie 
Goveruriicnt niig:it be repu1)licari iii foriri, but it woiild be n iiioiiarcliy iii 
fnct; arid if he 113~1 uridertakeii to exercise it in tfie case of Kansas he 
\\~ould linve becii jitstly subject to tlie charge of iisiirpatioii aticl of viola- 
tiori o€ tlie dearest rights «f the peol~le of the Uriiteil States. 

Uiiwise laws, eqiially ~xitli irregularities at elections, are iil periods of 
grent exciteriient tlie occasioiial iricideilts of eveii ttie freest arid best polit- 
ical iilstitutions; but al1 experierice demonstrates tliat in a coiiritry like 
ours, wliere tlie riglit of self-coxistitution exists in the completest form, 
tlie attenipt to remedy iiriwise legislation by resort to revolution is totally 
out of place, iriasniiicl-i as existing legal institutioiis afford rriore pronipt 
aiicl efficacious niearis for the redress of wroiig. 

1 coiifidently trust that iiow, xvhen the peaceful condition of Kansas 
aííoi-ds opportuiiity for calxri reflcctioii arid wise legislatiori, either the 
legisl:rtive assexnbly of tlie Territory or Coiigress ~v i l l  see tlint no act 
sliall reiiiain ori its statiite hook violative of the provisions of tlie Consti- 
tiitioii or subversive of tlie great objects for which ,h i t  \Tras orclained and 
estnhlishecl, and will take al1 other riecessary steps to nssure to its inhab- 
itaiits tlie enjoyrneiit, without ohstriiction or abridgiiieiit, of al1 tlie 
coi~stitiitioital riglits, privileges, ancl inirriunities of citizciis of tlie United 
Stntes, as conteii~plated by the orgariic lalv of tlie Territory. 

l'i111 inforinatioii iii relatiou to recent eveiits ir1 this Territory xvill be 
foiiriil i i i  the docunieiits communicatcd herewith from tlie Departments 
oí State aiid War. 

1 refer yo11 to tlic report of the Secretary of the Trcas~iry for partic- 
iil,li- ii~forrnation coucerriirig the fiiiancial conditioii of tlie C>overilnient 
aiicl tlie various branches of the piiblic service connectecl witli tlie Treas- 
ilry Departmerit. 

During the last fiscal year tlie receipts froni customs were for the first 
tiii~e iilore tliari $64,ooo,ooo, arid froin al1 sources $73,9 I 8,  I 4 r , which, 
\vitli the balarice ori hand up to tlie 1st of July, 1855, niade the total 
resources of tlie year ainount to $92,850,117. The experiditures, iriclud- 
iiig $3,ooo,ooo iii execution of tlie treaty xvitli Mcxico arid excludirig 
suiiis paid oii account of the public debt, aiiiounted to $60,172,401, axid 
iticliicliiig tlie latter -- to $72,948,792, - - &e paymerit oii tliis accougt haviiig - 

- - 
&ouiitcd to $ 1 2 , 7 7 6 , ~ ~ "  

On the 4th of iilarch, 1853, the amount of the public debt was $69,- 
129,937. There n7as a subsequerit increase of $z,75o,ooo for the debt of 
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Texas, making a total of $71,879,937. Of this the sum of $4~,525,31g, 
including premium, has been dischargeci, reciuciug tiic dcV: t; wsu,3ó3,- 
gog, al1 which iiiiglit be paid withiii a year without en~barrassing the 
public service, but being not yet due and only redeemable at the option 
of the holder, can not be pressed to payment by the GoverninCnt. 

On examining the expenditures of the last five years it will be seen 
that the average, deducting payrnents on account of the public debt and 
$ro,ooo,ooo paid by treaty to Mexico, has beeii but about $48,000,000. 
I t  is believcd that utider aii economical administration of the Government 
the average expenditure for the ensuing five years will iiot exceed that 
sum, unless extraordinary occasiori for its iilcrease should occur. The 
acts granting bounty lands will soon have been executed, while the ex- 
tension of our frontier settlements will cause a contiiiued demand for 
lands and augmented receipts, probably, from that source. These con- 
siderations will justify a reduction of the revenue from customs so as 
not to exceed forty-eight or fifty million dollars. 1 think the exigency 
for such reduction is imperative, and again urge it upon the considera- 
tion o£ Congress. 

The amount of reduction, as well as the manner of effecting it, are 
questions of great and general interest, it being essential to industrial 
enterprise arid the public prosperity, as well as the dictate of obvious 
justice, that the burden of taxation be made to rest as equally as pos- 
sible upoil al1 classes and al1 sections and interests of the country. 

1 have heretofore recommended to your consideration the revision of 
the revenue laws, prepared under the direction of the Secretary of the 
Treasury, and also legislation upon some special questions affecting 
the business of that Department, more especially the enactment o£ a la-, 
to puuish the abstraction of official books os papers from the files of the 
Governnient aiid requiring al1 such books and papers and al1 other 
public property to be turned over by the outgoing officer to his succes- 
sor; of a law requiring disbursirig officers to deposit al1 public moiiey in 
the vaults of the Treasury or iri o+her legal depositories, where the same 
are convenieiitly accessible, and a law to extend cxistiiig penal provi- 
sions to al1 persoiis who may become possessed of public inoriey by 
deposit or otherwise and wlio shall refuse os neglect o11 due demand to 
pay the saine into the Treasury. 1 invite your attention anew to each 
of these objects. 

The Army duririg the past year has been so constantly employed 
against hostile Iiidians in various quarters tliat it can scarcely be said, 
witli propriety of language, to have been a peace establishment. Its 
duties have been satisfactorily performed, and we have reason to expect 
as a result of ?he year's operations greater security to the frontier inliab- 

- itants than has been liitherto enjoyed. Extensive conibinations among - - 
tTie hostile IndLns of the Teztoriec of Washingtoii and Oregon at one- 
tiine threatened the devastation of the newly forined settlements of that 

1 
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The aggregate sales of tLe public lands duriiig the last fiscal year 
amount to 9,227,878 acres, for whicli has been received tliv suin of 
$8,821,414. Diiring the same period there have been located with mili- 
tary scrip and land warrants and for ot l~er  purposes 30,100,230 acres, 
thus making a total aggregate of 39,328,108 acres. - On the 30th of Sep- 
tember last surveyshad been made of S G ,  873, Ggg acres, a large proportiori 
of wliich is ready for market. 

The  suggestions itl this report in regard to the coniplication arid pro- 
gressive expansion of tlie business of the different biireaus of the Depart- 
ment, to the pensioti system, to the colonization of Indiati tribes, and 
the reconimendations in relation to various improvements in the District 
of Columbia are especially commended to your consideration. 

The  report o£ the Postmaster-General presents fully the condition of 
that Departmen? of the Government. I ts  expenditures for tlie last fiscal 
year were $10,407,868 and its gross receipts $7,620,801, making an ex- 
cess of expenditure over receipts of $2,787,04G. The deficiency of this 
Departnient is tlius $744,000 greater tlian for the year ending June 30, 
1853. Of this deficiency $33o,obo is to be attributed to the additional 
compensation allowed to postmasters by the act of Congress of Jiine 22, 

1854. The mail facilities in every part of the country have been very 
inuch increased in that period, and the large addition of railroad service, 
amounting to 7,908 miles, has added largely to the cost of transportatiou. 

The inconsiderable augmentation of the income of the Post-Office De- 
paftment under the reduced rates of postage and its increasing expendi- 
tures must for tlie present make it dependent to some extent upon the 
Treasury for support. The reconimendations of the Postmaster-General 
in relation to the abolition of the franking privilege and his views oti the 
establishment of mail steamship lines deserve the consideration of Con- 
gress. 1 also cal1 the special attention of Congress to the statement of 
tlie Postmaster-General respecting the sums now paid for the transporta- 
tioii of niails to the Pariama Railroad Company, and comme~ld to tlieir 
early and faverable consideration the suggestions of that officer ir1 rela- 
tion to new contracts for mail transportation upon that route, and also 
upon the Tehuantepec and Nicaragua routes. 

The United States continue in the enjoyment of amicable relations 
with al1 foreign powers. 

When my last annual message was transmitted to Congress two sub- 
jects of controversy, one relating to the enlistment of soldiers ir1 this 
country for foreign service and the other to Central Anierica, threateiled 
to disturb tlie good understanding betweeri the United States arid Great 
Britain. Of the progress and terminati011 of the former questioti you 
were informed at the time, and the other is now in the way o f  satisfac- 

- dory adjustment. e - - - - 
The  object of the convention between the United States and Great 

T- blitain -- of the rgth of April, 1850, was to secure f ~ r  :.he benefit of al1 - 



natiotis the neiitrality and tlie corriinon use of any transit way or inter- 
oceariic coinmitnication across tlie Isthmus of Panaiiia wliich might be 
opeiied \vitliiri tlie liniits of Central America. Tlie l~reteiisions subse- 
queritly asserted by Great Britaiii to dominion or control over territories 
ir1 or near two of the routes, thosc of Nicaragua arid I-Ionduras, were 
deerried by tlie Uiiited States not iiierely iilcoiiipatible witli tlie maiii 
object of the treaty, but opposed cven to its express stipulations. Occa- 
sion «f coritroversy on this poirit has been rernoved by aii additional treaty, 
\vliicli oiir riiiilister at 1,ondori lias coilcliided, aiicl wliicli will be irniiiecli- 
ately subrnittecl to tlie Seriate for its consideration. Sliould tlie proposcd 
suppleineiital arraiigeiiieiit be coiiciirred iri by al1 tlic par-ties to be affected 
i ~ y  i t ,  tlie objects conternplated by tlie original convention xvill have beeii 
fiilly attaiiied. 

Tlie treaty betweeri the TJiiited States and Great Britaii~ of the 5th of 
Juiie, 1854, wliicli ~verit irito effective operatioii iil 1855, put an end to 
causes of irritatiori I>ctxveen the two coiiiltries, 1,y sccuririg to tlie United 
States the right of fishery oii the coast of the British North Aniericati 
Proviiices, with advaiitages eqiial to those eiijoyed by British siibjects. 
Besides tlie sigiial henefits of this treaty to a large class of our citizeiis 
etigaged in a pursuit connected to rio inconsiderable degree with our ria- 
tiorial prosperity and strerigtli, it lias liad a favorable effect upon otlier 
iiiterests iri tlie provisi011 it iiiade for reciprocal freedorn of trade betweeil 
tlie Uiiitecl States arid tl-ie British Provirices iii Ariierica. 

Tlie exports of domestic articles to tliose Proviiices duriiig the last year 
anioiinted to more thari $22,000,000, exceeding tliose of the preceding 
year by iiearly $7,ooo,ooo; ancl tlie iniports therefroiii diiring the sailie 
period aiiiouiite<i to more thari twerity-one inillion, ari iricrease of six 
tnillion upon tliose of tlie previous year. 

The improved coilditioti of tliis braricli of our conimerce is inairily 
nttributa1,le to tlie ahove-metitioried treaty. 

Provisioii was riiadc iii tlie first article of_that treaty for a commissioti 
to designate tlie nioutlis of rivers to ~v21icli the comriioii right of fisliery 
oii the coast of tlie Uiiited Stntes arid tlie Xritisli Frox.irices was not to 
extend. Tliis coiiiniissioii has beeri eniployed a p:irt of two seasons, but 
without inuch progress iri accomplisliiug the object for li~hich it was iristi- 
tuted, iii consequence of a serioiis clifference of opiiiiori bctweeri tlie coiii- 
missioners, riot oiily as to the precise poiiit mhere the rivers teriiiiiiate, 
but in many instances as to wliat constitutes a river. Tliese difficulties, 
however, riiay be overcoine by resort to the umpirage provided for by tlie 
treaty. 

The  efforts perseveringly prosecuted since the coinrncucement of iiiy 
- - Administratioti to relievz oiir trade to tlie Baltic from the exactioti of 

Sound dugs by Deninark have not yet b G  attended with success. Other 
- 

governments llave also sought to obtaiii a like relief to their commerce, 
and Denniark was thus iiiduced to propose an arrangement to al1 the 
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Europeati powers interested in the subject, and tlie manner in wliich her 
propositiori was received warranting her to believc that a satisfactory 
arrangement witli tliem could soon be concluded, she 'nade a strong 
appeal to this Government for temporary suspension of definite action on 
its part, in consideratton o£ theembarrassmerit which might result to her 
European negotiations by an inimediate adjustment of the question with 
the United States. This request has been acceded to upon the condition 
that the sums collected after the 16th of June last and iintil the 16th of 
June next from vessels and cargoes belonging to our nlerchants are to 
be considered as paid uiider protest and subject to future adjustment. 
There is reason to believe that an arrangement between Denmark and 
the maritime powers of Europc on the subject will be soon concluded, 
and that the pending ~iegotiatiori with the United States inay then be 
resuined and terrninated in a satisfactory rnanner. 

With Spain 1x0 new difficulties have arisen, nor lias mucli progress 
been made in tlie adjustment of pendirig ones. 

Negotiations entered irito for the purpose of relieviiig our coi-iimercial 
intercourse with the islarid of Cuba of some of its burdens and providing 
for the niore speedy settlement of local disputes growirig out o£-that 
intercourse have not yet been attended with any results. 

Soon after the commericement of the late war in Europt this Govern- 
inent submitted to the consideration of al1 maritinle ilations two princi- 
ples for the security of neutral commerce-one that the neutral flag 
should cover enemies' goods, except articles contraband of war, and the 
other that neutral property on board merchant vessels of belligerents 
should be exempt from condemnation, with the exception of contraband 
articles. These were not presented as new rules of international law, 
haviiig been generally claimed by rieutrals, though not always admitted 
by belligerents. One of the parties to the war (Russia), as well as sev- 
eral neutral powers, promptly acceded to these propositions, and tlie two 
other principal belligerents (Great Britaiii and Frarice) liaving conseiited 
to observe them for the present occasion, a favorable opporturiity seemed - 
to be presented for obtaining a general recogi~itiou of tliem, both in 
Europe and America. 

But Great Britain atid France, in common with most of the States of 
Europe, while forbearing to reject, did not affirmatively act upon the 
overtures of the United States. 

Wliile the question was in this position the representatives of Russia, 
France, Great Britain, Austria, Prussia, Sardinia, and Turkey, assembled 
at Paris, took into consideration the subject of maritime rights, and put 
forth a declaratioti containing the two principles which this Government 
had submitted nearly two years before t d h e  consideration of inaritime 
powers, and adding thereto the following propositions: " Privateering is - 

- a ñ d e m a i n s  abolished," and '9ockaCEs i n  orderto be binzng muZ-be 
effective; that is to say, maintained by a force sufficient really to prevent 



:rcccss t<> tlic coast o£ tlie eueiiiy; " aiicl to tlie cleclarritioti tliiis coiiiposecl 
<)f  foiir poitits, tx\ro o£ wliicli liacl already l ~ e r i  pro1)osed ljy tlie Uiiitccl 
States, tliis Goveriiiiieiit lias 1)eeii itivited to accede by - al1 the po\\.ers 
reljreseritecl at l'aris except Great Britaiii aiid Turkey. To thc lnst of 
tlie tkvo ad<litioiial l~ropositioris-that iii relatioil to blockatles-tliere caii 
certaiiily be iio objectiori. I t  is inerely tlie defiuitioti of wlint sliall coii- 
stitiite tlie effectiial investuient of a blockaded place, a clefiiiitioii for 
~vliicli tliis C>overiiiiieiit lias always contended, claimitig iiideiniiity for 
1 . .  . obses wliere a practica1 violntiou of tlie rule tliiis defiiied lias l~eeii iiiju- 
rioiis lo oiir coiiiriierce. As to tlie remaiiiing article of tlie cleclaration 
of tlie cotifereiice of l'aris, that " privateeriiig is aiid reiiiniiis abolislied, " 
1 certairily caii iiot ascribe to tlie powers represerited iri tlie corifereilce 
of I'aris aiiy 11ut lil~eral and philantliropic views iii tlie attempt to 
c1i:itige tlic iiiiq~iestionatjle riile of maritiine law iti regarrl to prirateer- 
iiig. Their propositioii \vas doubtless iiiteiidecl to itiiply approval of 
tlie pi-iiicil>le tliat private property iipori tlie oceaii, altlioiigli it iriiglit 
1)elotig to tlic citizeiis of a belligerent state, slioul<l be exemptecl from 
captiirc; aiid liacl tliat pi-opositiori beeii so franiecl as to give full effect 
to tlie 111-iiiciple, it \v\.ould have received iiiy ready asseilt oii l>elialf of 
tlie Uiiitecl States. Rut the riieasure proposed is iiindecliiate to tliat 
pui-1><1se. I t  is truc tliat i f  adoptecl privatc propcrty ulioii tlie oceati 
woiilcl 11e \\-ithclra\\~ii froiii oile iiiode of ~>luticler, ljiit left exposecl riieari- 
xvliile to atiotlier iiiode, wliicli coiild be usecl \vitli iiicreasccl effectiveiiess. 
Tlie aggressive calxicity of great tiaval powers woiilcl bc tliereby aug- 
iiieiited, wliile tlie defetisire ability of otliers wo~ild l>e rediiced. Thougli 
tlie siirreiider of tlic tilealis of prosecuting hostilitics by eiriployiiig pri- 
vnteer-S, as prol~osecl by tlie coiifereiice of Paris, is iriutiial iii terrns, yet 
iii practica1 effect it xvoulcl be tlie reliiiquislinieiitof a rixlit of little value 
to oiie class of states, but of essential itril>oi-taiice to aiiother atid a far 
i K r  c l s s  I t  r>uglit iiot to llave beeii aiiticil~ntecl tliat a incasiire sci 
iiiadeqiiate to tlie accoiiiphlimetit of tlie proposed oljjcct atid so uiiequal 
ii i  its operatioii u-oiild receive tlie assetit of al1 iliaritiriie powers. Pri- 
vate property woulcl be still left to tlie depredatiotis of tlie put~lic artiied 
el-iiiset-s. 

1 llave expressed a readiiiess oii tlie part of tliis C:overiinietit to accecle 
to al1 tlie priiiciples coritaitied iii the declaratiori of tfie coiifereiice of 
I'aris provided that the oiie relating to the abaiidoriineiit of privateeritig 
can be so airieti<led as to effect the object for whicli, as is presiiined, it was 
iiiteiitled-tlie i~iiriiuiiit~ of private property o11 tlie ocean froiii hostile , 
capture. '1'0 effect this object, it is proposecl to adcl to tlie declaratioii 
tliat " privateeririg is aud reiiiains abolislied " the following anieiidtrieiit: - 

- And that the privatc m e r t y  ~Csat jec tsand  citizens of a belligexent o n h c  l i i g h  - - 

seas sliall be exenipt froiii seizure by the public arnied vessels of tlie otlier belligerent, 
exccpt it be cotitr;iband. 

, . - 1 his atneuduieut has beeu presetited uot oiily to tlie powers wliicli 
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have asked our assent to tlie declaration to abolish privateering, but to 
al1 otlier riiaritir~ie statcs. 'I'lius far it has not been rejectecl by ariy, and 
is favorably eutertaiiied by al1 whicli llave rnade any coininuriicatiou in 
reply. 

severa1 of the governments regarding witli favor the proposition of 
the United States have delayed definitive action upon it only for tlie 
purpose of consulting with others, parties to the conference o£ Paris. 1 
liave the satisfactiori of stating, however, that the Emperor of Russia has 
entirely atid explicitly approved of that modificatiotl and will cooperate 
in endeavoririg to obtain tlie assent of other powers, aiid that assiirances 
of a similar piirport have been received iri relation to the disposition of 
tlie Etnperor of tlie Freuch. 

The preseilt aspect of this important subject allows us to clierish the 
hope that a principie so humane in its character, so just and equal in its 
operatiori, so essential to thc prosperity of comniercial nations, and so 
consonarit to the seutimetits o£ this erilightened period of the world will 
command tlie approbatiori of al1 maritime pomers, and thus be incorpo- 
rated into tlie code of i~iternational law. 

My views on the subject are more fully set forfIi in the reply of the 
Secretary of State, a copy of which is herewith transn~itted, to tlie com- 
munications on the subject rnade to this Government, especially to the 
communication of France. 

The Government of the United States has at al1 times regarded with 
friendly iriterest the other States of Ainerica, formerly, like this couritry, 
European colonies, and now indeperident members of the great family of 
nations. But the unsettled conditiori of some of them, distracted by fre- 
queiit revolutions, and thus incapable of regular and firm interna1 admin- 
istratiori, has tended to cinbarrass occasionally our public intercourse by 
reason of wrongs which our citizens suffer at  their hands, and which they 
are slow to redress. 

Unfortunately, it is against the Republic of Mexico, witli which it is our 
special desire to máiritairi a good uiiderstanding, that such coinplaints are 
most iiumerous; and although earriestly urged upoii its attention, they 
have riot as yet received the consideration which tliis Government had a, 
riglit to expect. Wliile reparation for past injuries has been withheld, 
otliers have been added. The  political condition of that country, how- 
ever, has been such as to demand forbearance on the part of the United 
States. 1 shall continue iny efforts to procure for the wrongs of our 
citizeils that redress which is indispensable to the continued friendly 
association o£ tlie two Republics. 

The peculiar condition of affairs in Nicaragua in the early part of the 
present year rendered it important that this Government shoiild liave 

.e 

diplomatic - relations with that State. T h r o ~ g h  i t~ t e r r i t o ry  had -been - - - 
opened one of the thoroughfares across the isthmus connecting 
North and South America, on which a vast amount of property was trans- 

- 



portccl aricl to \vliicli oiir citizeiis resortecl iii great iiiiiiibers i i i  l->assiiig. 
1)etweeii tlie Atlaiitic aiicl I'acific coasts of tlie Uiiitc<l Stntes. Tfie pro- 
tectiori of 11o:li requirecl tlint tlie existiiig poxver iii tlint Stnte sliould be 
regarded as a rcsl>»iisible C:overni~ierlt, aiid its niiiiister was accordingly 
received. Uut lie reniaiiiecl liere oiily a sliort tiiiie. Sooii tliereafter the 
political affairs oi Nicaragua uiiclerwent uiifavorable cliaiige aiid becanle 
iiivolve<l iii ii~iicli iiiicertaiiity ancl confusioil. niploiiiatic represeiitatix-es 
froni t\vo coiiteiicliiig ~jnrtics liave beeii receiitly seiit tu tliis Govcriiiiieiit, 
l)ut xvitli tlie iiiiperfect iiiforiiiatioii l>ossessecl it \vas iiot possible to de- 
cide wliicli xvns tlie Goveriiiiieiit a'efacio, aiicl, n\vaitiiig furtlier develop- 
iiieiits, 1 liave refiised to receive eitlier. 

Qiiestioiis of tlic iiiost serious riature are ~~ei id iug betxveen tlie United 
States aiid tlie 1Zep~iblic of Ne\v Grariacla. S h e  C>overuiueiit of that 
liel~ublic uiidcrtool< a yerir sitice to iiiipose toiiiinge duties oii foreigii 
vessels iii lier ports, biit tlie purposc wras resistecl 11y tliis Goveruirie~it as 
l>eiiig cotitrary to existiiig treaty stipulations witli tlie Uiiited States aiid 
to rights conferrecl 11y cliartcr upori tlie Pariaiiia Iiailroad Coiilpaily, 
aricl xvns accordirigly reliiiq~iislied at  tliat tinie, it beiiig aclriiitted that our 
vcsscls \vere eiitítlcd to be exerript froiii toiiiinge diity iil the free ports 
of I'aiiaiiia aiid Aspiii\vall. Biit tlie puspose Iias l>ecii receutly revived 
oii tlic 1)nrt of hTe\v Graiincln by tlie enactirierit of a la\\. ttu subject vessels 
visititig Iier ports to tlie toiiriage diity of 40 cciits ljer toii, aiid altliougli 
tlie lnx\. has iiot 1)eeii piit iii force, yet tlic riglit to eiiforce it is still 
asserted niicl inay at atiy tiiiie be acted oii 11y tlie Goveriiineiit of tliat 
IZepublic. 

Tlie Coiigress of New Granada lias also eriactecl a law d~irixig tlie 1 s t  
year \vliicli levies n tax of iiiore thni1 $3 oii every poiiiici of riiail rliatter 
ti-aiisl>ortecl across tlie Istlini~is. The surri tliiis req~iirecl to be paicl oii 
tlie iilails of tlic TJiiitccl States woulcl be iiearly $z,ooo,ooo aiiiiually iti 
additioii to tlie large suiri pnyable 1)y coritract to tlic Paiiama Railroaci 
Cotiil~iiy. I f  tlie orily objectiori to tliis exactioii w-cre the exorbitancy 
of its auioiiiit, it coiilcl iiot be subniitted to by tlie Uiiited States. 

Tlie iitipositioii of it, li«\\-cver, \vould obviously coiitraveiie oiir treaty 
witli New Grailada aricl iiifririgc tlie coiitract of tliat Republic witli the 
Paiiaiila Railroad Coiiipany. Tlie law providiiig for tliis tax was by its 
teriiis to take effect oii tlie 1st of Septeiiiber last, btit tlie local autliori- 
ties oii tlie Istliirius liave beeri iuduced to susperid its execution and to 
await furtlier iiistructioiis 011 tlie subject froiii the Govertiiiient of tlie 
Repuhlic. 1 aiii iiot yet ncivised of tlic <lcterrnination of tlint Govcrii- 
nieiit. I f  a riieasure so extraordiiiary iii its cliaracter aiid so clearly 
coritrary to treaty stipiilations a r~d  the coiltract rigtitf of tlie Pauania 
Railroad Company, composed n~ostly of Ainericati citizens, should be 

- -- 
persisted g, it will be the duty of the'l~nitedS€ates tc>re&t its executiori. 

1 regret exceedingly that occasioii exists to invite your attention to a 
subject of still graver import in our relations witli the Republic of New 
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Grariada. 011 tlie 15th day of Apfil last a riotous assembiage of the 
irihabitaiits of Panania committed a violent and outrageous attack on 
the preniises of tlie railroad cornparly aiid the passeiigers aiid otlier per- 
soris iii or near the same, involving the deatli of severa1 citizeris of the 
United States, the pillage of mariy others, and tlie destruction of a large 
amount of property belonging to the railroad company. 1 caused full 
investigation of that-eveiit to be niade, and the result shows satisfac- 
torily that complete resporisibility for what occurred attaclies to the 
Government of New Granada. 1 have therefore demanded of that Gov- 
errimetlt that the perpetrators of the wrorigs in question sliould be pun- 
ished; tliat provisiori should be rnade for the families of citizens of the 
United States who were killed, with full indeninity for the property pil- 
laged or destroyed. 

The present condition of the Isthinus of Panama, in so far as regards 
the security of persons and property passing over it, requires serious con- 
sideration. Kecent incidents tend to show that the local authorities can 
uot be relied on to rnairitain the public peace of Panama, arid there is 
just ground for apprehension that a portion of the inhabitants are rnedi- 
tating further outrages, withoufadequate measures for the security and 
protection of persons or property haviiig been takeri, either by the State 
of Paiiatna or by the General Governinent of New Granada. 

Under the guaranties of treaty, citizeris of the United States have, by 
tlie outlay of severa1 million dollars, constructed a railroad across tlie 
Istlirniis, and it has become the rriain route betweeri our Atlaiitic atid 
Pacific possessio~is, over which multitudes of our citizens and a vast 
arnount of property are cotlstaritly passing; to the security and protec- 
tiori of al1 which arid the continuance of the ptiblic advantages involved 
it is impossible for the Governinerit of the United States to be indifferent. 

1 have deemed the danger of the recurrence of scenes of lawless vio- 
lente in this quarter so imminent as to make it my duty to station a part 
of our naval force in tlie harbors of Panama and Aspinwall, iii order to 
protect tlie persorls aiid property of the citizens of the United States in 
those ports and to insure to them safe passage across the Istlimus. Arid 
it would, in my judgrnent, be unwise to withdraw tlie naval force now 
iii those ports until, by the spontaneous action of the Republic 6f New 
Granada or otherwise, some adequate arrangement shall have been nlade 
for the protection and security of a lirie of interoceanic communication, so 
important at this time not to the United States only, but to al1 other 
maritime states, both of Europe and America. 

Meanwhile riegotiations have beeri instituted, by ineans of a special 
commission, to obtain from New Granada full indemnity for injuries 
sustained by our citizens on the Isthmus and satisfactory security for tlie 

- gensrall-interesjs of the United Smes.  - - - - - - - 
In addressing to you my last annual message the occasion seems to me 

an appropriatg one to express my congratulations, in view of the peace, - 



greatness, arid fclicity wliicli tlie IJi~itecl States riow posscss and enjoy. 
'l'o poirit yo" to tlie state of tlie various Departiiierits of tlie Goveriinierit 
and of al1 tlie great l>rariclies of tlie public service, civil aiid niilitary, ir1 
order to spcak of the iritelligerice and the iritegrity wliicli pervades the 
xvliole, woulcl I>e to iiidicate but irri~>erfectly tlic adriiiuistrative condition 
of tlie country arid tlie beneficia1 effects of that ori tlie general welfare. 
Nor woiild it siiffice to say tliat tlie natiori is actually at  peace at  honie 
and at~road; tliat its iiidustrial ititerests are prosperous; tliat the carivas 
of its iiiaririers xvliitens evcry sea, aiid the plo\v of its liiisbaiicirneri is 
rnarcliing stendily oiiward to thc bloodless coriquest of thc contirient; 
that cities arid ~>opiilous States are springirig up, as if by encliailtnieiit, 
froni tlic l)osoiii of oiir Westerri wilds, aiici tliat tlic courageous energy of 
our people is inakirig of tliese United States tlic great Kepublic of the 
xvorld. Tliese results liavc iiot heeii attaiiied witlio~it passing througli 
trials atld perils, l>y expcrience of wliicli, aiid tliiis oiily, nations can 
liarderi irito riinillio«d. OLIS forefathers were traiiiccl to tlie wiscloiri wliicli 
conceivcd arid tlie coiirage ~vliicli acliieved iridcpeiideiice by tlie circurii- 
starices whicli siirrouriclecl tliem, atid tliey xvere tlius iiiade capatile of the 
creatiori of tlie Republic. I t  devolved oii tlie iiext gerieratioii to cori- 
solidate tlie work of tlie I<evolution, to cleliver tlie country entirely from 
tlie iiiflueilcesof coiiflictirig trarisatlailtic pnrtialities or nritipatliies wliicli 
attaclied to our coloiiial aiid Kevo11itiori:iry liistory, arid to vrgailize the 
practica1 operatioti of tlie constitutiorial ancl legal iristitutioiis of tlie 
Uniou. To us of this gerieratioii rcniains tlie iiot less iioble task of 
riiairitairiirig aiid exteriding tlie iintioiial power. We llave at leiigth 
reacliecl that stage of oiir couritry's career ir1 wliicli tlie dailgers to be 
ericountered arid tlic cxertioiis to be iliaile are tlie iriciderits, riot of weak- 
iiess, but of strerigtli. Iii foreigri relatiotis xve liave to atterilper our 
power to tlie less liappy coiiditioii of otlier Iiepiiblics iii Arnerica and to 
place oiirselves iil the calrnriess atid coriscious clignity of right by tlie 
sicle of tlie grcatest aild x\realtliiest of the Zii1pires of Europe. In  do- 
tiiestic relatioris we have to guard agairist tlie shock of the discoritents, 
tlie arribitioris, tlie ititerests, aricl tlic exut>erant, aiicl tlierefore sometiriies 
irregiilar, iiiipulses of opiiiioii or of actioti wliicli are thc natural product 
of the prcsciit political elevatioii, tlic self-reliance, aiid tlie restless spirit of 
eriterprisc of the people of tlie Uriited States. 

I shall prepare to surreuder tlic Execiitive trust to my successor and 
retire to private life witli seritiriiciits of profound gratitude to the good 
Providence wliicli diiririg tlie perioci of rr ly Aciriiiiiistration has voiicli- 
safed to carry tlie couiltry tliroiigli riiatiy clifficiilties, domestic arid for- 
eigu, atid which enables me to coritemplate the spectacle of arnicable 

- and respectfiil relations between ours and al1 other governrnents and -- 
the establishment of TZnstifntioriaTord~r andtranquillity throu*-out the 
Uniou. 

- FRANKLIN PIERCE. 
hl P-VOL V-27 
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SPECIAL MESSAGES. 

WASHINGTON, December 2, r856. 
To fhe House of Rcfiresenfafives: 

1 transmit herewith a report* from the Secretary of State, in compli- 
ante witli the resolution of the House of Representatives of the 7th of 
August last. FRANKLIN PIERCE 

WASHINGTON, Decem6er 8, ~ 8 5 4 .  
2% ¿he SenaZe of ¿he Unifed Sfates: 

1 transmit to the Senate, for its consideration with a view to ratifica- 
tion, a treaty between the United States and Siam, concluded at Bangkok 
on tlie 29th day of May last. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, Decem6el ro, 1856. 
To the Senafe of the Unifed Sfafes: 

1 transmitfo the Senate, for its consideration with a view to ratifica- 
tion, a treaty for the settlement of the questions which llave conle into 
discussion between the United States and Great Britain relative to Cen- 
tral America, concluded and signed at 1,ondon on the 17th day of Octo- 
ber last between the United States and Great Britain. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, December 12, 1856. 
To ¿he Senate and House of Re$resenfatives: 

1 transmit a copy of a letter of the 20th of May last from the comtnis- 
sioner of tlie United States in China, and of the decree and regulationsf 
which accompanied it, for such revision thereof as Congress may deem 
expedieut, pursuant to the sixth section of the act approved 11th August, 
1848. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, Decem6er 25, 2856 
To fhe Se l~a fe  and House of l2efiresentaZl;ves: 

1 transmit to Congress an extract from a letter of the 2zd ultimo from 
the governor of the Territory of Kansas to the Secretary of State, w'ith 
a copy of the executive minutes t to which it refers. These documents 
have been received since the date of my message at the opening of the 
present session. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

- *Statin% t h A ¿  t~kotrespondénce i& Départliilents of State and df the Na"y rrlative tti ~ a m e t  - - 
Caramally had been transmitted to Congress. 

+Por judicial jurisdictioo by acting consuls or vice-consuls of the United States in China. 
f Coritaiñing á hiet'ory 6f KánSAs affairs. - 



WASIIINGTON, /)e<enzbcv 29, 1856. 
70 fhc . T e ~ ~ a f r  of fhc U?zifed Sfafes;  

Iii coiiipliaiice witli a resolutioil of tlie Serlate of the 23d instant, re- 
íl~icstiiig tlie Prcsideiit " to coniiriiiiiicate to tlie Seiiate, if iiot inconipati- 
1Ae witli the public iriterest, sucli inforrnatioii as lie inay have coiicernirig 
tlie preseiit conclitioii aiid prospects of a proposed plari for coririectiiig by 
siil>rriaririe wires tlie iiingrietic telegrapti liries oii tliis contiuent and 
I<tirope," 1 trarisiiiit tlie accompaiiyirig report froiii tlie Secretary of 
State. FRANKLIN PIEKCE. 

WASEIINGTON, /anuaiy 6 ,  r¿'57. 
7o the .Seizafr. of fhr. rlnifed .Tfatcs: 
1 traiisiiiit n report froiii tlie Secretary of State, uTitli accornpaiiyiiig 

l)al>ers,'" iii ariswcr to tlie resolutioii of tlie Seiiate of tlie 2d iiistaut. 

FRANK1,IN PIERCE. 

W ~ s r i r i x c ~ o ~ ,  ja?luary ra, 1857. 
To fhe Sc~zate of fhc Urzited States: 

Iii coiiipliarice witli tlie resolutioii o€ tlie Setiate of tlie 4th August, 
1856, aiicl 9th Jariunry iiistaiit, 1 traiisiiiit lierewitli a report froiii tlie 
Secrctary of State, togetlier \iritli tlie dociiirietits j tliereiii referred to. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

1 agaiii trarisinit to tlie Seiiate, for its advice aiicl cotiseilt witli a view 
to ratificntioii, tlie coiiveiitioii betweeii the Uiiited States aiid Ilis Majesty 
tlie Kitig of tlie Netlierlatids, for tlie iiiiitiial delirery of criiiiiiials fugi- 
tives frorii jiisticc iii certaiii cases, aiid for other purposes, wliicli was 
coiicliided at Tlie Ilague oii tlie 29th day o€ May, 1856. 

FRANKLIN PIZRCE. 

WASHIKGTON, J ~ I Z Z L ~ Y Y  12, 1857. 
Tu ihe Srrzaft- of fhe riizifed .Ttafes: 

1 traiismit a report froril tlie Secretary of State, with accompaiiyirig 
papers, f iii aiiswer to tlie resolutiotl of the Senate of the 7th itistatit. 

- FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

*Kelntir ig- to the refusal of the miiiBter to tlic United Statezfrorn the Netherl-ds to testifz- - - 
beforefiie crrmiiial coi* of the Distridof ¿2olutiil>in.- 

t Rclatiiig to tlie claiiris of certain Anierican citizens for losses coiiseqiient upon their expulsioii 
by Veriezuelriri autliorities frorn oiie of the Aves Islands, while collecting guano. 

f Correspondence atid doci~mentsconiiected mitli the treaty concluded a t  Loudon betweeu the 
U n i t e d  States and Great U r i t a i n  October 17. 1856, relative to Central America. 
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WASHINGTON, Jar~uary rz, 1857. 
The SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES: 

In compliance with the resolutioti of the House of Representatives of 
the 22d ultimo, in relation to information with regard to expenditures 
and liabilities for persons called into the service of the United States 
in tlie Territory of Kansas, 1 transmit the accompanying report of the 
Secretary of War. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, January 13, r857. 
T o  tbe Senate of the United Stafes: 

1 transmit to the Senate, for its consideration witli a view, to ratifica- 
tioti, a convention between the United States and tlie Republic of Peru 
relative'to the riglits of rieutrals at sea, sigtied at Lima by the plenipoten- 
tiaries of the parties on the 22d of July last. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, January r6, 1857. 
T o  the Senate of the United Sfafes: 

1 communicate to the Senate herewith, for its constitutional action 
thereou, a treaty made and concluded at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas Ter- 
ritory, on tlie 16th day of December, 1856, between Itidian Agent Beti- 
janiin F. Robinson, commissioner ori the part of the United States, the 
principal men of the Christian Indians, and ~ o t t i e i b  F. Oehler, on behalf 
of the board of elders of the northern diocese of the Church of the Uriited 
Brethren in the United States of America. 

Among the papers which accompany the treaty is a commuiiication 
from the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, coritairiing a recommendatiori, 
conciirred in by the Secretary of the Interior, that the treaty be ratified 
with an amendment which is therein explained. - 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, j a ? z ~ ~ a ~ y  19, 1857. 
To the Senate and Nouse of Re$resentafives: 

Soon after the close of the last sessiori of Congress 1 directed steps tc  
be taken to carry iiito effect the joint resolution o€ August 28, 1856, 
relative to tlie restoratioti of the ship ResoZute to Her Britailnic Majesty's 
service. The chip was purchased of the salvors at the sum appropriatei, 
for the purchase, and "after being fully repaired-and eq~ippecl" waa 
sent to England under control of- the Secretary of the Navy. The letter. , -- from Her  Majesty's mkisTer for-foreign affairs, no* commanicate* to -- 
Congress in conformity with his request, and copies of c~t~espondecrc 
from the files of the Departments of State and of the Navv. also trans. 



iiiitted herecvitl-i, will apprise yoii of tlie inaiiner iil wliich the joiiit reso- 
lutioii lias bceii fully exccutcd aild show how agreeal~le tlie proceediiig 
lias bceii to EIer Majesty's Goverurueut. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, january ,  r857. 
70 fhe .$enate and Nouse of Re$rcsentatiues: 

1 traiisiiiit to Corigress copies of a coiiiiniiilication frorn His Excelleiicy 
Andrew Joliiisoti, goveriior of tlie State of Teririessee, tetideritig to tlie 
Goveriirilerit of the Uriited States " 500 acres of tlie late residerice of 
Aiidrew Jacksoii, cleceased, iiicluding tlie niaiisioii, ioinb, and other im- . 
proverneiits, knowri as tlie I%erniitage," upon tlie terriis arid coriditioris 
of ari act of the legislature of said State, a copy of wliich is also lierewitli 
coiiiiiiuiiicntccl. FRANKLIN PISRCB. 

WASIIINGTON, Jar~zayy 20, 1857. 
-/> / A r  li'ousr of Re$~t.scnfafiz~es: 

Iu respouse lo a resolutioii of Jauuary 5, 1857, requestitlg tlie Presideilt 
to iriforiii tlie I-Iouse of Representatives " by what autl-iority a Goverri- 
iiieiit arcliitect is employed aiid paid for desigiiing arid erecting al1 public 
l~uilclirigs, and also for placing said buildiiigs uilder the supervision of 
niilitai-y eiigirieers," 1 subinit tlie accoiripariying reports frorn tlie Sec- 
retary of the Treasury arid the Secretary of War. 

FRANKLIN PII.:KCE. 

1x1 furtlier coriipliailce witli resolutiori of the House of Representatires 
- 

of tlie 22d ~iltiiiio, callirig ~ ~ p o r i  nie for " stateriietits of tlie ariiqiirits of 
iiioiiey pairl aiid liabilities iilcurred for tlic pay-, support, aud otlier cx- 
penses of persoris called irito the service of tlie United States iu tlie Ter- 
ritory of Karisas, either urider the designatioii of tlie militia of Kausas 
os of posses suiiinioiied by tlie civil officers iu tliat Territory, since tlie 
date of its establisliinent; also statemerits of the aiiiouiits paid to riiar- 
shals, sheriffs, arid other deputies, arid to witiiesses and for other expeilses 
iii tlie arrest, detentiori, and trial of persoris cliargcd iii said Territory 
witli treasoii agaixist the United States or with violations of the alleged 
laws of said Territory," 1 transmit a report froiii the Secretary of tlie 
Ti-casury, witli accoiiipaiiyitig docunieiits. 

FRANKLIN PIEKCE. 
- 

1 coininuriicatc to the Senate lierewith, for its coristitutiorial action 
thercm, a treaty niade arid concluded at Grarid I'ortage. ir1 t O r  Territory 

. 



of Minnesota, on the 16th day of September, 1856, between Henry C. 
Gilbert, Inaian agent, acting as commissioner on tlie part of the United 
States, and the Bois Porte bands of Chippewa Indians, by their chiefs 
and headmen. 

The  treaty is accompanied by communications from the Secretary 
of tlie Interior, transmitting a letter to him from the Commissioner of 
Indian Affairs and a report from Ageut Gilbert of the 24th December, 
1856. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

In con~pliailce with a resoliition of the Senate passed December 23, 
1856, requesting "any information upon the files of the Department in 
relation to pay and emolumeilts of Lieutenant-General Scott os his staff 
under the resolution o£ February 15, I 855, which may not have beeil 
communicated iil Executive Document No. 56, first session Thirty-fourth 
Cougress," aild a resolution passed December 30, requesting "a state- 
ment of al1 payme~its arid allowances whicli have been made, and of al1 
claims which have been disallowed, to Brevet Lieutenant-General Scott 
from the date when he joined the army serving in Mexico up to Decem- 
ber 1, 1856," and " also copies of al1 correspondence an file in the Exec- 
utive Departments relating to said claims, payments, os allowances," 1 
herewith transmit a report of the Secretary of War, to wliom the resolu- 
tions were referred ir1 order that the iilformation, statements, and copies 
of correspondence therein required nlight be prepared and furnished. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE 

WASHINGTON, February 4 ,  1857. 
T o  the Sena fe of fhe úTni¿ed Sfafes: 

I u  answer to the -resolutions of the Senate of yest&day, adopted in 
executive session, 1 trarlsmit reports* from the Secretary of State, to 
whom they were referred. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, February 4 ,  1857. 
T o  fhe House of Rey5rese~ztatives: 

1 transinit a report from the Secretary of State, with acconipanying 
documents,? in answer to the resolution - of the House of December 26, 

18.54. FRANKLIN PIERCE. 
- - - - - - - 

* ~ e l a t & ~  to the conventi03 between üreat Britain and Honduras respectK? the island of 
Ruatsn. 

+Consular returns on shipping, shipbuildirig, etc., in foreigii couritxies 



WASHINGTON, 2 ; F b ~ u a ~ y  9 ,  1857. 
To fhc Scnafe of the Unifed Sfafes: 

1 traiismit a report froin the Secretary of State, witli accorilpanyitig 
papers," iii answer to tlie resolutioii of the Sciiate of tlie 30th iiltiino. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASIIING~ON, ~ ~ ~ Y I I C C Y Y  11, 1857. 
To fhe Sct~nie of fhc U7zifed Sfafcs i  . 

Iii furtlier coiiipliaiice witli a resolutioii of tlie Seiiatc of tlie 5th iii- 
staiit, requesting irle to comiiiuriicate traiiscripts of papers relative to tlie 
proclaniatioii of niartial law by Goverrioi- Steveiis, of Wasliingtori Terri- 
tory, I trniisiiiit tlie accoiiipniiyiiig report froiii tlie Secretary of War. 

E'RANKLIN PIURCE. 

1 traiisiiiit to tlie Senate, for its coiisicleratioii witli a view to ratifica- 
tioii, a trerity of frieiidsliip and coniinerce betweeii tlie Uilited States aiid 
tlie Sliah of Persia, s i ~ n e d  by the pleiiipoteiitiaries of the parties at  Cou- 

U A - 
staiitiiiople oii tlie 13tli of Deceiiiber Iast. 

FRANKLIN PIEI¿CI< 

WASIIIKC>TON, t ; i 6 n ~ a q  I r ,  1857. 
To tAe .Scnafe of fhe W ~ i f e d  S f n  fcs: 

1 coiiiniuiiicate to tlie Seilate liercwitli, for its coiistitiitioiial actioii 
tliereoii, al-ticle5 of agreeiiieiit aucl coiiveiitioii iiiade aiid coiicliidecl at tlic 
places and dates tliereiri iiained by Joel Palnier, sul>eriiiteiiderit of Iiicliari 
affairs, oti tlie part of the Uriited States, aiid tlie cliicfs aiid liea<lriicri of 
the coiifeclerate tribes aiid bands of Indiaris residiiig aloiig tlie coait wcst 
of tlie siiiiiiiiit of tlie Coast Railge of riiouiitairis arid betweeii tlie Co- 
luiiibin River oii tlie iiortli aiid tlie soiitlieril l>ouiiclary of Oregou o11 thc 
south. A letter froin the Secretary of tlie Iiitcrior, iiicluding orie froril 
tlie Coiiiriiissiorier of Indian Affairs, accoriipaiiies tlie treaty. 

I'RANKI,IN IJIERCE. 

W A S I ~ I N G T ~ X ,  1"r.b~trnvy 1 4 ,  1857. 
72 ihe House of Re~reseniafiues: 

- fii -- coinpliance witb a resol~~tiori of - the I3o~ise of Represetitatixes of 
the 19th ultinio, requesting me " to furriish to the ~ o u s e  al1 correspoud- 
ence arid docurneiits, not incompatible witli the piiblic iiiterest, relatirig 

* Kclatiiig to tlie proclniiiition of inartial law iii U'iisl~iii~toii Tcrritory, etc 



to Indian affairs in the Depart~iierit of the Pacific, tliose of tlie Interior 
as well as those of the War Department," 1 transmit the accompanying 
report and docunients froni the Secretary of War. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, Fcbruary, r857. 
T o  tke II'ouse of Refirese~ztafi7~cs of fhe Uniied Stafes: 

1 com~nunicate lierewith a letter of the Secretary of War, recommend- 
ing an appropriatioil of $ro,ooo for the purpose of iristituting a series of 
researches for the discovery of a more efficient mode of rnanufacturing 
niter. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASHINGTON, Ee6~uary  1 6 ,  1857 
T o  tke Senafe of tkc United States: 

In  compliance witli the resulution of the Senate of the ~ t h  of August 
last, calling for information iil relation to certain interna1 iniprovements, 
1 transmit reports* from the Secretary of the Treasury and the Secretary 
of War. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASIIINGTON, Fc6ruary 19, 1857. 
To tke Senatc of the United States: 

1 transmit for the consideration of the Senate with a view to rztifica. 
tion a consular conventioti between the United States and the Republic 
of Chili, signed by the plenipotentiaries of the parties at  the city of San- 
tiago on the 1st day of December last. - 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

WASIXINGTON, fibruary 23, 1857. 
To  the Nouse of liepvesentatives; 

1 transmit a report frorn the Secretary of State, with accompanying 
papers,? ixi ariswer to the resolution of the House of Representatives of 
the 6th iristant. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 

*Appropnations made by Congress within eleven years for light-hoiisec, heacoris, buoys, etc . on 

- - Lakes Superior, Michigan. EIuron. St Clair, Erie, Ontario, and Cliamplaiti; duties collected and 
eapenses of collection at each of the >ake p o z  annuallytór eleven fiscal years, ending June 30, - 
1856 ; tonnage of the lake ports. etc 

t Relating to the claim of F. Dainese for salary, expenses, etc., while acting consul at Coristanti- 
nople. 



T o  fhc .Se?zafe of fhe Urzited Sfates: 
1 traiisiiiit lierewith a report frorii tlie Attorriey-Gerieral, iii reply to 

tlie resolutioii:* of tlie Senate in executive session of tlie 19th iiistarit. 

I?F;URTJA~<Y 23, 1857. FKANKLIN PIERCE. 

Tb /he Se~znfe of fhc Uzi ted  Sfafcs;  

1 cornriliiriicate herewitli a report frorri tlie Attorney-General, iii rcply 
to tlic resolutiori of tlic Senate of the zotli iiistruit, asking for cori-esporid- 
etice of Sarii~iel U. T,econipte, cliief jiistice of tlie Territory of Karisas.f 

FRANKLIN PIERCE:. 
I:I~BI<UARY 23, 1057. 

WASIIINGTON, il4a'vch 2,  1857 
T o  fhc . S r ~ ~ n f c  of /hc l / 7 ~ ~ i / ~ d  Stafes: 

1 comiiiiiiiicate herewitli a letter f froiii tlic Secretary of the Navy, iti 
respoiise to a resolution of tlie Senate of August 15, 1856. 

Concurririg ir1 thc views presented iii,the docurnents to wliich tlie Sec- 
retary of tlic Navy refers, 1 ani not preparecl at tliis time to recomnierid 
aiiy lcgislatiori ori tlie subject. FIiANKLIN PIZRCE. 

WASHINGTON, March -7, 1857. 
T o  fhe Scizn/e of fhc U ~ z i f c d  Sfafes;  

Iii eoiiipliaiice witli a resoliitioi~ of tlie Seriate of tlie 20th iiltiii~o, iii 
, . relatiori to corresporiderice betweeri tlie Ireasury and Interior 1)epart- 

riicrits niid Eclm7arcl 1'. Beale, late siiperiiiteiideiit of Iiidiaii affairs iii Cal- 
iforriia, aricl accouiits of reriiittances, etc., 1 transrnit the accoiiipariyirig 

-3sury. report froiii tlie Secrctary of tlie Trtc .~ - 

I'RANKLIN PIERCE. 

As a fiirther ariswer to resolutions of tlie Hoiise of Representatives 
aclopted ori tlic 6th arid 10th of Febriiary, 1 tratisinit a secoiid report 
frorri tlie Secretary of State, relati~ig to tlic " accoiirits," "clairns," aiid 
" diffic~ilties ' ' at Constantiilople, referreci to iii said resoliitioiis. 

IiIIANKLIN PIZIZCE. 

T X s k i i i g  whetxer Sarnuel ~~1 . eco rn~Te  has k e t i  allowr<l to pci-fÓ~-tri tlie fiiiictions otchief j u s t i c r  
of the Tcrritory of Kaiisas since thc tiorriiriatiori of J. O. l1;irrisori to tliat office. 

tExplariatory o f  his judicial cotidiict in Ihc T~rri torj-  of Kniisns. 
T K ~ l a t i i i g  to Ihe discoiitiriiiarice or chaiigc of locatioii o f  aiiy riavy-ynrd or r i a v a l  statioii ori tlie 

Atlantic Seaboard. 



Messages and Pa9er.s ofthe PP-esidents 

PROCLAMATION. 

BY THE PRESIDENT OP THZ UNITGD &ATES OE AMGRICA. 

A PROCLAMATION. 

Whereas objects of interest to the United States require that the Senate 
should be convened at 12 o'clock on the 4th of March next to receive 
and act upon such communications as may be made to it o11 tlie part of 
the Executive: 

Now, therefore, 1, Franklin Pierce, President of the United States, 
have considered it to be my duty to issue this nly proclamation, declaring 
that an extraordinary occasion requires the Senatc of the United States 
to convene for the transaction of business at the Capitol, in the city of 
Washington, on the 4th day of March next, at 1 2  o'clock at noon of that 
day, of which al1 w11o shall at that time be entitled to act as nlembers 
of that body are hereby required to take notice. 

Given under my haud and the sea1 of the Uriited States, at Washirig- 

[SEAI,.] 
toi1, this 16th day of Gebruary, A. D. 1857, and of the Iride- 
pendence of the United States the eighty-first. 

FRANKLIN PIERCE. 
By the I'resident: 

W. L. MARCY, 
Secretaq~ of Stafe. 




